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NYAL'S
CHERRY COUCH SYRUP

A good old sterlingjremedy for Coughs, Colds, Croup
Bronchial Trouble* and certain forms of Sore Throat.

. Soothing; and Healing;

The first dose brings noticeable beneficial result*. Absolutely

! harmless. Contain* no morphine or other drugs of that character.

86c and 50c per Bottle

Grocery Department
True economy in Groceries is in the buying of such high-

grade goods as the following, at these low prioes.

Blstnark Mince Meat, large
jars ........ .. ............. 25c

Three Packages Lighthouse
Mince Meat ............... 25c

Monarch Catsup, 25c bottle, 20c
Three Packages Reinde.er

Macaroni ................. 35c

Pour Packages of Monarch
Corn Flakes...-. .......... 25c

Three 10c Cans Corn.^. ..... 25c
Three 10c Cans Peas ....... 25c

Three 10c Cans Pet Milk... 25c
One 2-Pound Package P. H.
Prunes .................... j5c

Fancy Cleaned Currants per
Package ........  |gc

Fancy Cleaned Raisins, per
Package .... .............. 13c

Fresh Oysters, solid meats,
per Pint .................. 25c

Six 7c Boxes Sardines. ____ 25c
Six Boxes of Blue Ribbon ,
Matches .................. 20c

Chase A Sanborn's Teas and Coffees are always fresh

YOURS FOR SATISFACTION

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY

Chelsea Phoenix, Stott’s Diamond, Stott's Columbus, Henkel’s Bread,
Jackson Rose Bud, Grand Rapids Lily White.

You can’t make a mistake on any of the above Brands.

The best Crackers in Chelsea, 8c per pound. Jitney Biscuit, 5c
| dozen. Our Bacon is the best that can be produced. Our Lard is fine
I and white as snow. Our prices are the lowest, our goods the best.

When you are in need of Work Shoes or rubbers look us over.

JOHhj FARRELL & CO.

As. s. s.
The above four S's are the four corner stones upon which

[our bank stands, and they stand for

STfcENGTH,
SOLIDITY „

STABILITY
SECURITY.

The bank that has these corner stones should have your ao*

int. If you are not doing business with us, why not begin today Y

'armers . & Merchants Bank

OLMES & WALKER
WE HAVE JUST FINISHED INVOICING

| AND ARE NOW PREPARED BETTER THAN
J EVER TO TAKE CARE- OF YOUR WANTS.

We have juat received, and they will be placed on sale this
t, one earload of Combination and Cotton Felt

MATTRESSES
\ the very best quality, and Ootton Felt Comforts. See these

aods and prices. We also have a complete line of

/FURNITURE
your convenience. We are prepared to take care of your

H6 wants. We have jusi Uploaded a car of STEEL FENCE
land WOVEN WIRE FENCING. Leave your order

t higher.

& WALKER
«.Af.A -.4
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Cavanaugh Lake Grange Meeting.

naugh UVer^ of Cava"

BURSTING MACHINE
,made lively time

tbc, hu0m« of Mr! and |En,¥fjenry I -J®*11 Worki

ifuric, Katherine Notten. George C. Clark has a badly iniured
Recitation, Ora Miller. [right eye which he received about 9^ . I i1! nc receivea about 9
i ne atandard Grange requirements, p clock Tuesday morning while work-
Bball we make our Grange a Stand- Mn 5 at the Chelsea Screw Co.’e plant,

ard Grange? Led by Master, Over- 1 f’he accident was caused by the
seer and Lecturer. Hnrtft-i ne u j

Select reading, Mabel Kalmbach.
Home economics, led ,bv Mrs. P.

Scbweinfurth and Flora Killmer.
Closing song.

A. U. V.

Chelsea A. U. V.
____ a offleer* at

Monda

Officers.

elected theu. v. electee tne Joi Twenty-elgl
lowmg offleers at the annual meeting shop windows
Monday night: ‘ I « Ho ,

President— Chas. Kaercher.
Vice President— Michael Staffan.
Secretary-Chas. Neubergor.
Treasurer— Oscar Schneider.
Trustee for Three Years-JosephMayer. .

Sick Committpp— TTnKort Schwik-
Koch,

bursting of the head of the oil sepa-
rator, which is used to remove the
oil from the finished product of the
automatic machines. The machine
revolves at a very high speed, and

a thousand p eces.
While Mr. Clark’s injuries are pain-

ful no serious results are anticipated.
Twenty-eight panes of glass in the
iop windows were broken by flying

pieces of the machine.
The boys In the shop say that they

a grapnel shell had ex-
ploded in their trench.

Real Estate Transfers.

ck Committee— Hubert «
erath, Michael Schiller, Chris.
John Lucht, Henry Frey.
Physician— Dr. Andros Guide.
Color Bearer— John Bauer.

The following appears in the list
of recent real estate transfers in this
vicinity:

John I. Bush and wife toJohn Walz
40 acres of land on section 4, Sylvan
township.
Victor D. Hindelang and wife to

and wife, land ou
«*. vsniriiB. • J aim wire

[iss Emma Mary Kilmer was born fertlonl. ̂  an?Pilgn a^d W.lfe’ 1^?d
Jylvan, March Q, I860, and died af wimam K StlnpDaiHe»if<i78n ̂ ,

home in Montrose, Colorado, Sun- C Hadlev andwft! nnda f t0 Calvin
. Januarv 1« loin “"‘‘‘oy and wife 00 acres of land

on land on section 9, Lima township.

Mrs. Emma M. Cairns.
Miss Emma Mar

In S
her
day, January 16, 1910.
She was united in marria

Hotchkiss, Colorado, to W. O. v>au us i

and for many years they have made * T**®0®®*'® F. Covert,
their home in Montrose. Theodore F Covert w»& hnm it,

She is survived by her husband, one state of New York, November 10
son, her mother, Mrs. John Kilmer, 1 1838, and died at his home Lima

tge at
Cairns

V — • w • a • 17 W tl El

three sisters and three brothers. The
funeral was held Tuesday in Montrose
and during the funeral hour the
brothers and sisters, who reside in
this vicinity, gathered at the home of
their mother on Buchanan street.

township Tuesday, January 18, 1916.
Mr. Covert had been a— ---- tt resident ot

Lima for about 50 years and was well
known to many of the resident in this
vicinity. He is survived by one sou,
two'* daughters and several grand-
children
The funeral was held from the home

Fall From Traa Fatal

Owen Fletcher, 2^-year-old son of
Daniel Fletcher, of Ann Arbor, was
instantly killed Sunday.
Fletcher and his two brothers,

George and Roland, * together with
Robert Marsh, went rabbit hunting
in the Fred Jedele swamp, about half
way between Chelsea and Ann Arbor.
Owen was shooting from a tree, and
becoming numb -with the cold at-
tempted to change his position, lost
his balance and tell, breaking his
neck.

Life Long Lima Resident.

John David Luick was born in Lima
township, on the farm at present
owned by Adolph Schmidt, December
30,^1838, and died Jit his home lust east

iiof Lima Center, Friday morning, Jan-
uary 14, 1916.
Mr. Luick has been a resident of

Lima township his entire lifetime
and had resided on the farm where
he died since April, 1877. About the
age of 13 years he was instructed and
confirmed by Rev. Mr. Schmid, a
pioneer preacher, in the Scio church.
In his younger days he was a carpen-
ter and builder, but for many years
he devoted his time to farming. He
had a wide acquaintance throughout
this county and a host of friends; He
was united in marriage with Kather-
ine Laubengayer December 27, 1800,
and to this union four children were
born, two of whom are living. Mrs.
Luick died December 5, 1879.

Annual Meeting. . * *Muc»a* wao ucm irom tne nome
The Northwestern Washtenaw Far- ^ 7 0 clock Thursday afternoon, Rev.
ers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Co. held l^‘ e* Pastor of the Chelsea Con-

gregational church officiating. In-
terment at Lima Center cemetery.

He is survived by one son, Otto D.
Luick, former county treasurer and
who resides on the homestead farm,
one daughter, Mrs. David E. Beach,
six grandchildren, two brothers, Gott-
lob and Emanuel, of Ann Arbor, and
three sisters, Mrs. Mary Laubengayer,
of Ann Arbor, Mrs. John Boss, of Dex-
ter and Mrs. Ernest Schlling, of
bebewaing, and a number of nephews
and nieces.

The funeral was held from his late
home Sunday afternoon, and was 3t-

mers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Co. held
its annual meeting at Maccabee hall
here Wednesday afternoon. The fol-
lowing pfficers were re-elected: Presi-
dent, W. H. Laird, of Sylvan; secre-
tary and treasurer, A. J. Easton, of
Lima; directors, C. D. Johnson, of
Dexter, John Young, of Lyndon, Chas.
Rogers, ot Webster; auditor for two
years, James Howlett, of Lyndon.
The report showed that there were
two losses last year amounting to
$105.33. The total amount of insur-
ance in force December 31,. 1915 was
9720,530. The total disbursements for
the year were 9334.09.

tended by a large number of friends.
Rev. A. A. Schoen, pastor ot St. Paul’s
church of this place officiating. Mrs.
Ii. Kerapf, of Ann Arbor, sang two
solos. Two special cars were on the

North Sylvan Grange.

The next meeting ot North Sylvan
Grange will he held with Mr. and

SlMeyi Wednesday, January
JOtn, at which time the newly electee
officers will be Installed by Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Alber, of North Sharon
Grange. The following program has
been arranged:
Song, hy the Grange. - —
Select reading, Mrs. C. E. Foster.
Music.

siding near the home and conveyed
the remains, accompanied by relatives
and friends, to Bethlehem cemetery,
near Ann Arbor, where the burial
took place.

Church Cirelerf.

Old Officer. Re-Elected. I by Wn Le.and A.W^rd'
The annual meeting of the Washte- Report of State Grange delegates,

naw Mutual Fire Insurance Company | Closing song,
of this county was held last week in
the court house at Ann Arbor. | Miss Julia Clark.

UAPTI8T.
O. R. Gabora, Pastor.

Church service at 10 o’clock.
Our Sunday school meets at 11.
Meeting for prayer Thursday eve’g.
Everybody invited to join with us.
Vesper service at 4 o’clock in the

Congregational church.

The meeting was called to order by
the president, W. Fowler, of Saline. . a Clark was born in Dexter
The auditor’s report was accepted and |?wnf*dPj1*Iuae 1873, and died at
adopted. The secretarv’s renort. I ir® . family home in that township

fte ----- --- ----
adopted. The secretary’s report, ia , ,r ----- -------- - ‘ 'Sunday afternoon, January 10, 1910.
.auoweu a net gam in capital stock tor | iff f lark war severly injured in

. the year ending December 31, 1915, of t h l* wr®<* on the D.,
^ 9111.050 and a net gain in membership , * electric line three years ago

of 41. ‘a8* April, from which she never fully
E. E. Leiand was elected president recovered.

of the companyi O. C. Burkhart was ^hesiirvivlngmembersof the family
re-elected secretary and treasurer and are tour brothers, James and John, of
D. E, Beach was re-elected a director Jadwon, \\ illiam, of Ann Arbor, and
for a term of two years. Ueni7 *•» and two sister, ^Misses Mary
The company is said to be in en- ant‘ K°ae, wl10 with their brother,

couraging circumstances, with a bal- 1 reside on the homestead,
ance of 91,070 and no liabilities.

CONGREGATIONAL.
R«v. Charles J. Dole. Paator.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock with
sermon by the pastor.
Sunday school at 11 o’clock a. m.,

with classes tor all.
Union vesper service d o’clock p. m.
Everybody is invited to all these

meetings.

The funeral was held from the
Church of Our Lady of the Sacred

Took Ann Arhnr’H Mpnnur* A<r»in I Peart at 9:30 o’clock Wednesday mom-
Took Ann Arbor a Measure Again. ing, her pastor, Rev. Father Consi-
Chelsea’s bowling team went down M^ne celebrating the mass. Burial at

to Ann Arbor Friday evening and for | Mt. Olivet cemetery,
the second time that week defeated

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rev. Q. H. Whitney. Pnator.

Preaching at 10 a. m.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Epworth League at 0 p. m.
Evening services at 7 o’clock.
Thursday prayer meeting 7p. m.
A cordial invitation to all.

the Ann Arbor howlers, taking two
out of three games and on total pins

{ Summary: - •

CHELSEA- 1 2 2
Alber .................178 175 159

iBdffffe ................180 208 203
“iFletcher ..............185 no 105
Schmid ...............172 130 100
Seitz ............. :..... 104 155 165

Totals ..... 7 ........ 885 784 858

ANN ARBOR- 1 2 3
DeGross ..............158 170 149
Vernor ................153 - , i

Millman .............. , 124 160
Heusel... ............ 159 181 137
McCain ...............138 151 189
Pagel...... ........... 135 J00 141

Totals . . ..... 743 795 776

Total pins for Chelsea .2527

Total pins for Ann Arbor.. * » . . .2314

School Notea.

Albert Lambert is absent from tt
eight grade with the mumps.

All of the pupils in the seventh
grade returned this week for the first
time in two months.

The sixth grade was awarded the
pennant offered for the grade selling
the moat tickets for the play “Hia-
watha.” *

ST. PAUL’S.
Rev. A. A. Schoen, Paator.

Service at 9;30 a. ra. This is the
14th anniversary of the Young Peo-
ple’s Society.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Young People’s service at 7 p. m.

A member ot the Society will tell us
“What he Saw” traveling around the
world.
On Friday evening the Society will

hold its annual business meeting at
the home of Mr and Mrs. John Koch.

The Jackson Mutuals will play a re-
turn game /with the Chelsea high
school at the town hall, Friday even-
ing, January 21.

The play “Hiawatha,” presented at
the Princess, under the auspices of
the Chelsea public school, was Wellat-
tended and unusually successful.

ST. JOHN'S, FRANCISCO
Rev. A. A. Schoen. Paator.

Preaching services on Sunday at
:45 p. m.
Sunday school at 2:45 p. m.

To Travel With Chapel Car.

Rev. F. I. Blanchard, former paafor
of the Baptist church here, has re-
signed as associate pastor of the First
Baptist church, of Pontiac, to go into
chapel car work.

Mrs. Blanchard will have the musical
work and the work among the women
and children; while Bev. Blanchard
has the mission work in general They
are to hold revival meeting, organise
churches, Sunday schools, raise money,
secure meeting houses and pastors,
and do whatever else is necessary to
establish Christian work In a com-
munity. .
This not a new work for the Blan-

Mrs, Patrick Campbell in Pygmalioa.

Bernard Shaw's famous play, “Pyg-
malion,” which Mrs. Patrick Camp-
bell brings to Manager McLaren's
new Majestic theatre at Jackson
Wednesday, January 20th, differs, in
one way or another from Its prede-
cessors, but in quality, of course, is
the sam6— -in the nature of the auth-
orV gift, in what has given him hisorV gift. In what has given him his
place. It Is perhaps fair to say that
Witlls, Qalesworthy and Shaw influ-
ence the more thoughtful young of
America.tpor^ than any otherlerica.^or^ than any other pei>

is writing in English today and he
ranks with them because of his wit.
Take Doolittle In “Pygmalion.”
,UJ ask you what am IV I’m one of

SALEM GERMAN M. K. CHURCH,
NEAR FRANCISCO.

Rev. G. C. Nothdurft, PsMor.

Giri’s choir practice Saturday 2 p. m.
Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. m.
Genmam worship 10:30 a. m.
Epworth League 7:00 p. m.
English worship 7:30 p. m.
Everybody most cordially invited.

ebards as they have had nearlv three
mgellstlc work aloi

the undeserving poor; that's what 1
am;: Think of wha

years of state evangelistic work along
these lines. Rev\ and Mrs. Blanchard
will leave on February 1st and their
hrst stopping place will be Butte,
Montana. Here they find their car
“Emmanuel” awaiting them. This
car, carried by the steam railroads,
has every modern convenience, both
In living quarters and in the church.
It carries its own lighting system, and
haa an inO^nendent hotwater hpatincr

^ — 7. •‘bat that means
to a man. It means that he's ucragin
the middle class morality all the
time. If there's anything going, and
and 1 put in for a hit of it, it’saiyrays
the same story: 4You*re undeserving;

..... But my needs

Princess Theatre.

SATURDAY.
Dorothy Granville featured in “The

Ladder of Love," a story Interesting-
ly presented which will have a strong
appeal to all who like a dean, refined
Picture.
A comedy completes the bill

MONDAY— FEATURE NIGHT.
World Film Corporation presents

Clara Kimball Young in ^Hearts in
Exile,” picturlied and directed by
James Young from the novel by John
Oxenham and play by Owen Davis. A
Shubert feature in five acts. A story-- —    ^    ^ o v i

replete with thrills and heart throbs
and In ..... .

has an independent hotwater heating
- at us, is equipped with every

YOU RIGHT. , \

^t^r^Tby the B
state Commerce Commission or by the

ip any
state Com m il
hhhhKpIi

ate in the union,
_ y one other
out by the sa

so you can't have it. — __
is as great as the most deserving
widow that ever got money of six di£
ferent charities in one week for the
death of the same husband. 1 don't
need less than a deserving man; 1
need more; L don't eat less hearty
than him and I drink a lot more.”
Acted as well as the part of Doo-

little is acted in Mrs. Campbell's

it enjoyment.

• .. ̂  • -v

CUra a'^nTo
which her strong power of character-
isation are demonstrated and to
which she gives a remarkable and
powerful interpretation.

WEDNESDAY. .
Eighth episode of ‘The New Ex-

of Klaipe,” entitled “The
Opium Smuggler*” Ten episodss
complete the serial j

Tdere will be a meeting of the
Maccabees on Friday evening of this

SIXTEEN PAGES

VOLUME 45. SO. as

Money Savers
Mixed Nute, pound ..... ............................ ;.|fc

Mixed Candies, pound ............................... |qc

California Oranges, dozen ..........   20c

We Are Selling:
Candies, pound ...................... ............ 10c to 40c

New Soft Shell Walnuts, pound ...... ....... ....... # > gOc
Chelsea made Leader Brand Flour .................... g£e

Chelsea made Phoenix Brand Flour. , .................. 90c

Ann Arbor Roller King Flour .................. 95c
Russel-Miller North Dakota Occident Flour ........ ,..$1-00

Lake Shore Pumpkin, Conneaut, Ohio, 3 cans ....... ; ...... 25c

Baltimore Shucked, Solid Pack, Canned Oysters, Pints, 25c.

Quarts, 45c.

Oysters in bulk, solid meat, gallon ...................... $1.75

Raisins, Currants and Citron for the Cake at lowest prices

California Navel Oranges, per dozen ______ ....... .35c and 40c

Ripe Bananas, per dozen ................... .... .15c and 30c

Choice Florida Grape Fruit, each .........   5C

Candies, per pound .................... 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c

California Walnuts .................................... 20c

Wisconsin full Cream Cheese, per pound. . . . ............... 23c

Lyndon full Cream Cheese, per pound ..................... 20c

Vegetables of all kinds in season.

Coffee, our famous Red Band, the biggest seller to people who
like good coffee at a fair price, pound 33c.

HERS* ARE A FEW EVERYDAY BARGAINS

Acme Soap, 8 bars for.. 35c I 8 Pounds Rice for ....... 35c.
Lenox Soap, 8 bars for. . .35c Jellycon,  Packages for.35c
‘t tans Uorn for ........ ,.35o

L. T. Freeman Co.

30 Days

Free Trial
Ask us for Demonstration

Motor
High Speed
Washer

Runs easier loaded than other do
empty. The quick and sanitary way

WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

Dancer Hardware Co
ARCHIE B. CURK. Pras. J. N. DANCER. Tms. J. B. COLE. Sat.

Try Oar Grocery Department

—V W c carry a choice line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Our
25c Coffee, in pound cans with glass tumbler included, is a bargain.
Try our White Elephant Brand of Teas ami Coffees. Give your
orders to the driver of our delivery wagon. ^ v

..V; FRESH BAKED GOODS EVERY DAY.

CHELSEA HOME BAKERY
Pbon* 67 T. V. WATKINS. Prop.

HINDELANeiFMNER
Our 1916 stock of Implements, Wagons, Stock Racks,
Harness, etc., now arriving. Remember we are Gale
headquarters. The time tried, successful tillage line for

your soil. See our Wagons and Stock Racks, the best v
the market affords. Harness— every strap guaranteed.

:
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fc4opt»d at Tuesday afternoon’s ses-
tlon, be stricken from the records.
Carried.
Report of Committee on Equal laa-

don read as follows:

ms.Ann Arbor, Mich., Oat. SO,
Mr. Chairman: - —
Your Committee on BXjuaJlsatlon

offers the following report:

Real. 1914.
as Assessed.

Real. 1916.
as Assessed.

Real as *
Equalised.

Increase
on Real.

Decrease
on Real.

Ann Arbor City. $12,631,266 $12,875,715 $14,615,021 $1,739,306 *

Ann Arbor ..... 1,327,800 1,344,750 1,487,392 142,642
Augusta . ...... 865,700 868,200 991,658 -123,468 .......
Bridgewater . . . 1,037,420 1,037,350 987,898 . ....... $ 49,462
Dexter ..... ....

613,850 617,600 613,471 4,129
Freedom ....... 908,500 922,950

1,616,850
875,007 ........ 47,943

Lima .......... 1.608,350 1,306,413 310,487
Ijodi . . . . ? • • * i • 1.151.815 _ .U4LS36 1.276,687 26,862 .......
Lyndon ........ 609.970 616,720 528,317 12.697-— rTT’frT'r
Manchester .... 1.272.766 1,290,685 1.269.806 ..... ... 10.880
Northfleld . ..... 875,800 878,950 961,490 82,540 .......
Pittsfield ...... 1.376,525 1,389,625 1,373,040 16,686
Salem ......... 947,450 956,050 967,921

1,459,791
1,871

Saline ......... 1,448,600 1,477,450 17,659
Sclo . . ......... 1,245,250 1,291,520 1,316,292 24,772

Sharon ........ 1,126,500 1.027,560 936,276 92,284
Superior ....... 1,051,440 1,064,460 1.072,903 8,443

Sylvan ......... 1,420,360 1.418,108 1.838,008 414,900
Webster « ...... 887,710 892,710 866,232 ........ 36,478

1,3>97,466 1,446,920
1,236,890

1,607,515 160.596 .......
Ypailantl ...... 1,218,086 1,304,174 67.284

Ypsll anti City-
First District.. 2,988,330 3,082,475 3,423,193 340,718
Second District 965,150 950,935 938,245 12,680

of Ann Arbor, in said County of
Washtenaw, under the prorlslons of
Aot number 279 of the Public Acts
of the State of Michigan for the year
1909, approved June 2, 1909, as
amended by Acts number 81 and
203 of the Public Acts of the State

Act number i of the PubUc Aot* ofJ K? gt3r °t Anp Arbor nnd ln “d for
the State of Michigan for the year

ed by thA proposed change of bound-
aries prayed for in said petition;

. Now, Therefore, It is ordered and
directed by the Board of Supervisors

1 of the said County of Washtenaw,
State of Michigan, that an election
be and the same is called In and for

Totals.. ____ 183,978,880 $89,403,298 841,990.749 $3,143,978 $608,627

Total of Real Total of Real
. - Personal,

1915.
and Personal
as Assessed.

$15,241,820
1,536,550
933.225

1,150,106
648,650

1,058,650
1,864,500
1,404.426
557,920

1,541.220
973,200

1,679,075
1.033,600
1,687,110
1,516,720
1.139.460
1,203,990
1,816,783
1,007,450
1,703,905
1,465.379
4.165.460
1,166,300

Ann Arbor Township ........

Lodi ......... ....' .........

Pittsfield ........................ 289,450

Sylvan .....................
Webster ..... ft,... ........
York ......................

Ypsllantl, First District ......
Ypsll&nti, Second District....

Totals ...... . ........ . . . ..... $7,031,199 $46,484,497

$16,981,126
1,679,192
1.056.683
1,100.653
644,521

1.010,707
1,544,063
1.431,277
570.517

1.520,390
1.055,740
1,662,490
1.035,471
1.669,451
1,541,492
1.047,176
1,212,433
2.230.683
970,972

1.864.500
1,532,663
4,506,178
1.153,620

1913, and Acts number 82 and 210
of the Public Acts of the State
of Michigan for the year 1916, to
submit to the qualified electors of
the City of Ann Arbor and said
Township of Ann Arbor, in said
‘County, tho question whether or not
the boundaries of the City of Ann
Arbor, County of Washtenaw, shall
be changed so as to Include within
the corporate limits of and annex to
said City of Ann Arbor, and detach
from - the said Township of Ann Ar-
bor, the piece or parcel of land here-
inafter described; and.
Whereas, At a session of the said

the Township of Ann Arbor, In said
County of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan, pursuant to the provisions
of the aforesaid Aot, as amended; to
ascertain whether or not It Is the will
of the qualified electors of the City
of Ann Arbor and of the Township
of Ann Arbor, in said— county; tliat
the boundaries of the said City of
Ann Arbor be changed so as to In-
clude within the boundaries of and
annex to the said City of Ann Arbor,
•ind to detach from the said Town-
ship of Ann Arbor, In said county, all
that piece or parcel of land herein-
before described.

And it is Further Ordered, That
Board of Supervisors of said County I said election, as above directed, shall
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, l>o held in the said City of Ann Arbor,
held at the Court House in the City in said County of Washtenaw, at the
of Ann Arbor, in said county, on the next general election for city and
20th day of October, A. D. 1915 (said | township officers, on the first Mon-

$49,021;948
GEORGE GILL,
F. H. KOEBBE,
BERT KENNY,
CHRISTIAN SCHLENKER,
JACOB JEDELE,

Committee.

Moved by Supervisor McCullough
•ad supported, that the report of the
Equalisation Committee be accepted
and adopted.

Carried.
Report at Committee to Settle with

the Commissioners of the Poor re-
ported as follows:
To the Honorable the Board of Su-
pervisors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —
Your committee appointed to settle

with the Commissioners of the Poor
begs leave to make the following re-
post:

We have carefully examined the
books aad vouchers of said Cofnmis-
sionera and find them correct as re-
ported by them.
And we further recommend that

appropriation asked for by the said
Commissioner* be granted.

Respect fully,
W. W. KELSEY, /

JOHN YOUNG,
h. b. McCullough,____ Committee.

Moved by Supervisor Jedele and
supported, that the report of the
Committee to Settle with the Poor
Commissioners be accepted and
.adopted.

Carried.
Report of Committee to Settle with

the Sealer of Weights and Measures
reported as follows:
To the Honorable the Board of Su-

pervisors:
Gentlemen —
Your committee to examine the re-

port of the Sealer at Weights and
Measures beg leave to report that they
have examined the same and would
recommend that It be adopted.

Respectfully' submitted,
W. H. EVERY,
H. L. RENAU,
J. W. DRESSELHOUSE,

Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Haist and

supported, that the report of the
Committee to SetUe with the Sealer of
Weights and Measures be accepted
and adopted.

Carried.
Report of committee on petition to

Change the boundaries of the City of
Ann Arbor read as follows;
To the Honorable the Board of Su-

pervisors:
Gentlemen —
Your committee to examine peti-

tions In the matter of the changing
of the boundaries -of- the City of Ann
Arbor beg leave to report that we
have examined the same and find that
they have the requisite number of
names and are correot according to
law.

'J. W. DRE86BLHOU8E,. C. F. STABLER.
„ ^ t • Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Stabler and

supported, that the report of the
committee to examine petitions in the
matter of the changing of the bound-
aries of the City of Ann Arbor be ac-
cepted and adopted.
^ Carried. • •

Moved by Supervisor DreeseH^use
and supported, that the following
resolution be passed by the Board.

Carried.
Whereas, Upon examination of the

wrttten application _gnd_ petmon- re-
ceived^ond filed In the office o? the
County Clerk of the County of Wash-
tenaw and State of Michigan on the
30th day of August, A. D. 1915, ad-
dressed to the Board of Supervisors
of said county, praying that a special
election be held In and for the City
of Ann Arbor, In said County of
Washtenaw, under the provisions of
Act No. 279 of the Public Acts of the
state of Michigan for the year 1909
approved June 2, 1909, as amehi&d
by Acts 81 and 203 of the Public Acts
?^Ahe fltate of Michigan for the year
1911, and Aot No. 6 of the Public Acts
of the State of Michigan for the year
1918, and Acta Nos. 82 and 210 of
the Public Acts of the State of Michi-
gan for the year 1911, to submit to
the qualified electors of the City of
Ann Arbor and said Township of Ann
Arbor, in said County .shall be
changed so as to Include within the
corporate limits of and annex h> the
City of Ann Arbor, and detach from
the Tdwnshlp of Ann Arbor, the fol-
lowing piece or parcel of land, to-
wit:
Commencing at a point on the east

line of section number thirty (30),
township two (2) south, range six
east, Washtenaw County, Michigan,
one hundred and ninety-eight feet
south of the southerly line of West
Liberty street, so called, ard running
thence southwesterly parallel with
the southerly line of West Liberty

street, thirteen hundred and forty-
four- feet-; -thence south, parallel with
the east line of said section, eleven
hundred and thirteen feet to an iron
pipe; thence east, parallel with the
south line of said section, six hun-
dred and thirty-seven feet to an iron
pipe; thence south, parallel with the
east line of said section, to the south
line of said section; thence east, along
'he south line of said section, six hun-
dred and sixty feet, to the southeast
corner of said section; thence north
along the east line of said section
two thousand and twenty-six feet to
the place of beginning.

It appears to the Board of Super-
visors of said county, upon the face
cf said petition and the affidavits ac-
companying same, and by reference
to the returns of the last preceding
United States census, that such elec-
tion has been prayed for by the re-
quisite number of qualified electors of
said City of Ann Arbor and said

session of said Board of Supervisors!
being a regular sesslop of said
Board), the said Board of Supervis-
ors duly examined *the said petition]
and also the rettirns of the last pre-
ceding United States Census; and.
Whereas, Upon such examination [

it was determined and declared by
resolution adopted by said Board
that said petition is signed by a ntun-
oer of qualified electors of the City]
of Ann Arbor and of the Township,
of Ann Arbor, in said County of!
Washtenaw. State of Michigan. not|
less than one per centum of the pop-
ulation of the territory to be affected
by the carrying out of tho purposes!
of tho said petition, according to the
last preceding United States Census.]
and that said number is not less than
two hundred, and that not less than]
twenty-five of the signers of said pe-
tition reside in each city, village or|
township to be affected by the pro-|
posed change of boundaries prayed]
for in said petition, which resolution,
so adopted, reads as follows:
Whereas. Upon- examination of the

written application and petition re-
ceived and filed in the office of the!
County Clerk of the County of Wash-
tenaw and State' of Michigan, on the
ihirtieth day of August. A. D. 1915,
addressed to the Board of . Supervis- 1

ors of Washtenaw County, praying
that a special election be held In and
for the City of Ann Arbor, in said]
County of Washtenaw, and in and for!
the Township of Ann Arbor, in said]
County of Washtenaw, under the pro-
visions of Act No. 279 of the Public)
Acts of t lie State of Michigan for the
>ear 1909. approved June 2. 1909. as]
amended by Acts number 81 and 203
of the Public Acts of the State of|
Michigan for the year 1913. and Acts
No. 82 and 210 of the Public Acts of
the State of Michigan for the year
1915, to submit to -ho qualified elec-i
tors of the said City of Ann Arbor]
and said Township of Ann Arbor, in
said county, the question whether or|
not the boundaries of tho City of Ann

day^n April, In the year 1316, being
the third day of April in said year
1916, and at snob .election the ques-
tion,

“Shall the boundaries of the City
of Ann Arbor be changed so aa to in-
clude yrithln the corporate limits of
and annex to said City of Ann Arbor,
and detach from the Township of
Ann Arbor, the following described
piece or parcel of land, to- wit:

“Commencing at a point on the east
line of section No. thirty (30), town-
ship two (2) south, range six (6)
east, Washtenaw County, Michigan,
one hundred and ninety-eight feet
south of the southerly line of West
Liberty street, so called, and running
thence southwesterly, parallel with
the southerly line of West Libprty
street, thirteen hundred and forty-
four feet; thence south, parallel with
the east line of said section, eleven
hundred and thirteen feet, to an Iron
pipe; thence east, parallel with the
south line of said sectiOtt, six hundred
and thirty-seven feet, to an iron pipe;
thence south, parallel with the east
line of sold section, to the south line
of said section; thence east, along the

south lino of said section, six hundred
and sixty feet, to the southeast cor-
ner of said section; thence north,
along the east line of said section,
two thousand and twenty-six feet, to
the place of beginning,”
shall be submitted to all of the quali-
fied electors of the City of Ann Arbor
and* of the Township of Ann Arbor,
in said County of Washtenaw, State
of Michigan.
And said, question shall be voted

upon by said qualified electors at said
election. \

Said voting shall be by ballot, of
the form and In the manner provided
by law. All male electors whose
names appear upon the registration
books in the City of Ann Arbor and
in the Township of Ann Arbor, In
paid county, shall be deemed qualified
electors to vote upon the said ques-
tion at said election.
The registration of the qualified

electors, the hours for opening and
closing the polla, the manner -of vot*
ing and of holding and conducting
sam election, and the powers and du-
ties of the Boards of Registration.
Inspectors of Election, Township

Board and
other officers,
election. In
thereby, shall
respect aa in ^
township and oi
otherwise provld

r
territory
the same in

case of
Ions, except'
by said

so far as the same shall he appiu $
Dated at /Ann Arbor J Washtena,

County, Michigan, October 20, isu
MARTIN A. RYAN,

Chairman of the Board of Bu;
visors of Washtenaw Count
Michigan.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Clerk of said Board.

Report of County Road Comi
Blotters read aa follows:

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oot. 1, 191$.
To the Honorable Chairman
Board of Supervisors of Waahtenti
County, State of Michigan:

Gentlemen —
We herewith submit oar report

moneys received and paid out by
from September 30, 1914, to Septet
ber. 30. 1915, as shown by recorde
the office of the Clerk on the flr
day of October, 1911, all of which
respectfully submitted for your
speotion and examination.

Date. Order
1914. No.

Sept. 30 ...
Oct. * 15 385
Dec. 1 410

ANN ARBOR AND DEXTER ROAD.
Ann Arbor Township.

Balance on
Paid Globe
Paid Globe

hand ............................... 9 333.35
Construction Co .............. $200.00
Construction Co .............. . 50.00--- 250.00

Balance on hand September 30, 1916 ...... .............
Balance due Globe Conduction Co ......................

ANN ARBOR AND PITTSFIELD ROAD.
Ann Arbor Tpwnship.

$ 83.35
37.60

Date. Order
1914. No.

Sept. 30
Oct. 2 367
Dec. 1*414

Baftfnce on hand ............................... J 450.00
Paid Globe Construction Co.  ...... $300.00
Paid Globe Construction Co ....... . ...... 100.00--- 400.00

Balance on hand September 30, 1915 ............................ $
MIDDLE Y PST L ANTI ROAD.

Ann Arbor Township.

60.00

Date. Order
1914. No.

Sept. 30 • • •

Get. 1 5 -381
Nov. 2 392
Xov. 18 397
Dec. 1 415
Dec. 15 4 31
1915.

April 2 4 53
July 1 482

1 4 85
1 496
1 498

Balance. . .

Date.
1914.

Order
No.

SALINE AND BRIDGEWATER ROAD.
Saline Township.

Sept.
Oct. 361

Balance bn hand ......
V. C. McAtee, balance.

.1 789.9*

140.00

Balance on hand Sept 30, 1915 ....................
Transferred to Contingent Fund ............. ............ .

No Balance.
ANN ARBOR AND DEXTER ROAD.

Sclo Township.

599.96
699.96

Date.
1914.

Sept. 30
Oct. 2

Order
No.

Dec.

Balance on hand ................................ II, 790.1?)
Globe Construction Co. . . - .............. 11,000.00
Globe., Construction Co ................. 600.00
Globe * Construction Co ...... M 100.00
Globe Construction Co .............. ,,, 90.80

—   1,690.80)

Balance on hand ............................... $3,986.00
Paid Globe Construction Co ............ $ 20). 00
Paid Globe Construction Co ............ 1,100.00
Paid Globe Construction Co.
Paid Globe Construction Co.
Paid Globe Construction Co.

• ••••Slit*
700.00
500.00
700.00

Paid Globe Construction Co.
Paid G. C. Bauer ...........
Paid M. C. Tuomey ........ ..

Paid Contingent Fund ........
Paid Walter Springer .......

42.70
6.00
5.00

11.00
35.00

3,299.70

Balance due Globe Construction Co ............
WHITAKER ROAD.. Augusta Township.

686.30
363.30

Date.
1914.

Sept. 30
Dec. 12

Date.
1-914.

Avrhnr’*ln flald County of Washtenaw. Sept.
b<l chan*°d so as to include!

within the corporate limits of and
annex to said City of Ann Arbor, and
detach from the said Township of)
Ann Arbor, the following piece or
parcel of land, to-wit:
Commencing at a point on the east

line of section No. thirty (30), town-1
rb1Pi5W0 (L’) south, range six east,
Washtenaw County, Michigan,

Oct.

Balance on hand ____ r ................................ $3,249.97
Transferred to Contingent Fund . ................... 3,249.97

No Balance. *
BRIDGEWATER AND MANCHESTER ROAD.

Bridgewater Township.
Order
No.

Balance on hand ................................ $3,044.25

Nov.
Dec.

362
379
388
402
424

Paid V.
Paid V.
Paid V.
Paid V.
PaicJ V.

McAtee
McAtee
McAtee
McAtee
McAtee

contract ........ $ 600.00
contract ........ 1,000.00
contract ........ 550.00
contract ........ 650.00
contract ........ 175.00

2,975.00

Balance on

byT^o-wlf”. ̂ -°r~ ^ nlnety’-etpht ,m\ou7hby a number not less of the southerly line of West Liberty
than one per centum of the popuiation ; street, thirteen hundred and fortv
of the territory to be affected by the four feet; thence south, parallel with

H,?Ut °f the PUrp°Se8 °f the the oast llne said Section, eleven
said petition according to the last; hundred and thirteen feet to an iron

-st. paSnVUh The
that said number Is not less than two
hundred, and that not less than twen-
ty-five of the signers of said petition
reside in each city, village or town-
ship to be affected by the proposed
change of boundaries prayed for in
said petition;
Now, Therefore, Resolved, By the

Board of Supervisors of the County
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, and
it is hereby determined and declared
by said Board of Supervisors that
such special election and the submis-
sion to the qualified electors of the
Pity of Ann Arbor and of the Town-
ship of Ann Arbor, in said county,
of the question, "Shall the bound-
aries of the City of Ann Arbor be
changed so as to include within the
corporate limits of and annex to said
City of Ann Arbor, and detach from
the Township of Ann Arbor, the fol-
lowing described piece or parcel of
land, to-wit:
Commencing at a point on tho east

plaTof bSto„Sc“y^X| Balance due V- C- LAkTrS^'1”” °' road: ! ; «*^»
Freedom Township.

cast line of said section, to the south
lino of said section: thence east, along
the south line of said section, six
hundred and sixty feet, to tho south-
east corner of said section; • thence
north along the east line of said sec-
tion, two *
feet, to the

It appears to the Board of Super-
visors of said county, upon the face
or said petition and the affidavits ac-
ompanying the same, and by refer-
ence to the returns of the last pre-
rerilng United States Census, that
such election has been prayed for by
tho requisite number of qualified
electors of said City of Ann Arbor
and Township of Ann Arbor, as pro-
\lded by law, to-wit:
By a number ont less than one per

centum of the population of the ter-
Htory to be affected by the carrying
out of tho purposes of the said peti-
tion, according to the last preceding

Date.
1914.

Sept: 30
1915.

July 1
1 5

A irg. 3

Order
No.

hand September 30, 1915 ........................... $
PORTAGE LAKE ROAD. '

Dexter Township.
1914. No.

69.25

Balance on hand ............................... $1,818.60

Paid
Paid
Paid
Paid
Paid
Paid

V. C. McAtee on contract ..... ...$300.00
V. C. McAtee on contrnct ........ 400.00
V. C. McAtee on con' t ........ 200.00
A. J. Wurster on conn, n ........ 92.00
V. C. McAtee on contract ........ 298.00

McAtee on contract ........ 250.00V. C.
--- 1,540. 00

Date.
1914.

Sept. 30
Oct. 15
Dec. 1

Order
No.

387
404

Balance on
Paid M. P.
Paid M. P.
Transferred

............................... $ 516.70
Albor on contract ...... $400.00
Alber on contract .........   100.00
to Contingent Fund .......... 15.70

line of section No. 80, ’township two] nmnhtr 8iaten«tCeinSUS,*i,and that 841(1---- . r number is not less than two hun-

Datc.
1914.

Sept. 30
Oct. 2

15
Dec. 1

Order
No.

No Balance.
CHELSEA AND DEXTER ROAD.

Lima Township.

516.70

Balance on hand ............................... j

Paid Globe Construction Co .............. $200.00
Paid Globe Construction Co ............   20o!oo
Paid Globe Construction Co. .......... 200.00

681.12

(2) south, range six east, Washtenaw
County, Michigan, one hundred and
ninety-eight feet south of the south-
erly line of West Liberty street, so
called, and running thence southwest-
erly with the southern line of West
Liberty street, thirteen hundred and
forty-four feet; thence south, parallel
with the east line of said section,
eleven hundred and thirteen feet, to
an iron pipe; thence east, parallel
with the south line of said section,
nix hundred and thirty-seven feet, to
an iron pipe; thence south, parallel
with the east line of said section, to
the south line of said section; thence
east along the south llne^of said sec-
tion. six hundred and sixty feet, to the
southeast corner of said section;
thence north, along the east line of
said section, two thousand and twqn-
ty-six feet to the place of beginning,"
has been prayed for by the requisite
number of qualified electors of the
City of Ann Arbor and of the Town-
ship of Ann Arbor, in said County of
Washtenaw. State of Michigan, as
prayed by law, to-wlt, by a number
not less than one per centum of the
population of the territory to he af-
fected by the carrying out of the pur-
poses of the said petition, according
to the last preceding United States
( onsus, and that said number is not
less than two hundred, and that not
less than twenty-five of the signers of
the petition reside in each city, vil-
lage or township to be affected by the
proposed change of boundaries prayed
for in said petition.
Dated at the City of Ann Arbor,

Washtenaw County, Michigan, this
twentieth day of October, A. D. 1915

MARTIN A. RYAN,
Chairman of the Board of Super-

visors of Washtenaw County,
Michigan.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors

of Washtenaw County, Michigan.
Moved by Supervisor Dresselhoiiso

and supported, that the following res-
olution be passed by the Board.
Carried.

To All Whom It May Concern:
Whereas Written application and

petition addressed to ihe Board of
SupervUors of Washtenaw County,
Michigan, has been received by the
Uerk of the said county and filed id

nL°^C\T,^y}]aS that a 8peclal ele*-tlon be held in and for the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County bf Wash-
tenaw, and in and tat the Township

600.00

Balance on hand September 30, 1916 .......... ..............
MANCHESTER AND CHELSEA ROAD.

Sharon Township. ,

99.77

Date.
1914.

Sept. 30
Dec. 12

Date.
1914.

Sept. 30
Oct. 2

15
Dec. 1
1915.

July 1

Balance on hand ........................
Transferred to Contingent Fund ......

No Balance.
SUPERIOR CENTER ROAD.

Superior Township.
Order
No.
... Balance on hand ............. ......

14.001

14.00

/
364
386
405

R. J. Bird, on contract .................. $300.00
R. J. Bird, on contract ................... 200.00
R. J. Bird, on contract .................. 800.00

91,438.10

479 R. J. Bird, on contract .................. 135.00
1,436.00

Date.
1914.

Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1915 ....... . .. ............
MANCHESTER AND CHELSEA ROAD.

Sylvan Township.

3.10

Order
. No.

Sopt.
Oct.

Nov.
Dec.

1915.
July 15

15

Balance on hand...
Globe Construction
Globe Construction
Globe Construction
Globe Construction
Globe Construction

• • • • • • • v#w .$2,839.25)
Co ........... ..?..$ 700.00
Co ...... .........  1,000.00
Co .............  600.00
Co ....* ............. 200.00
Co ................. eo.oo

493
497

Burt Conlan ........
To Contingent Fund.

10.00
4.60

2,674.60

Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1916 ............... ....... ......... $ 264 75
Balance due Globe Construction Co ................... ...... 14 35,

PORTAGE LAKE ROAD. * i**^*'*
Webster Township. q, nUiiu

Date.
1914.

Order
No.

Sept
Nov.

Dec.

Feb.
July
Aug.

Balance
V. C.
V. C.
V. C.
V. C.
V. C.
V. C.
V. C.
V. C.

on hand ........ ..... ..... ........... .$1, 864.29)

....... . .................... $450.00

....................... .... • 800.00
JJc^tee .................    200.00
J^Atee ...........   aio.oo

McAtee ............................ 76.00
McAt®e .......................   400.00

Total u

rotal amoun
Dial amoui

McAtee. 66.00
McAt*° ........................... . 100.00

1,840.01

Date.
1914.

Sept. 30
1915.

Sept. 30

Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1915 ........ .......

WEBSTER AND DEXTER ROAD.’
Webster Township.

Total. . .

Balance
Hobs Const:

Consti
)nsti

llobe Consti

J

Balance on hand ............

Date.
1914,

Sept. 30
Oct. 2
Nov. 2
Dec. 1

Balance on hand ...... .......
No Expedltures.

MILAN AND SALIN
York Townsh>i.

Order
No.

«’••'•••». $ 75.09)

76.00

OAD.

Date.
1914.

Sept. 30
Dec. 12

drod, and that not' less than twenty
five of the signers of said petition
reside in each olty, village or town-
ship to bo affected by the proposed
cnange of boundaries prayed for in
said petition;
Now, Therefore, Resolved, By the

Board of Supervisors of the County
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan,
and it is hereby determined and de-
clared by said Board of Sup^rvlaors
that such special election and the
submission to the qualified electors of
rno city of Ann Arbor and the Town-
ship of Ann Arbor, in said county, of
the question. -Shall the boundaries, ---
of the City of Ann Arbor be changed Sept.

as to Include within the corporate
limits of and annex to
Ann Arbor, and

Balance.-. .... ...... .. . . ...............
Balance due Globe Construction Co ...............

SALINE AND ANN ARBOR ROAD.
Lodi Township.

81.12
48.00

Balance on hand
Transferred to Contingent Fund ‘ ^ $ ^oloJ

Date.
1914.

Sept. 30
1915.

30

Balance on hand Sept. 30. 1915 ........
LYNDON CENTER ROAD.

Lyndon Township.

$ 139.04

said City of

Township of Ann ArW,h t h^ folio w-

Balance on hand ....................... ..

Balance on hand ...................
No Expenditures.

....... $ 4^.85

438.83

ing described piece or parcel of landto-wlt: ’

Commencing art a point on the!
east line oT section No. thirty (30).
township two (2) aouth, range 9lx|

Date.
1914.

Sept. 30
Dec. 12

MANCHESTER AND CHELSEA ROAD
Manchester Township.

Date.
1914.

Sopt. 30
1915.

Sept. 30

Date.
1914.

Sept 30

(6) east, Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan, one hundred and ninety-eight

8 TU(lh J* ihG ̂ ‘berly line of
West Liberty Street, so called, and
running thence southwesterly, paral-
lel with the southerly line of West
Liberty Street, thirteen hundred and

thenc® «outh. paral-
lel with the east line of said section
eleven hundred and thirteen feet, to
™ j™ PlP®: thenoe east, parallel

th® 80uth fine of said section,
six hundred and thirty-seven feet to
arV lr°P pip®:* thence south, parallel

th*vew8t llne of 8ald 8eotion, to
‘•he south llne of said section; thence
east, along the south line of said sec-

h. B. ^hu?dred and Bfxty f®<*. tothe southeast corner of said section-
thence north, along the east line of
»ald section, two thousand and twen-
ty-six feet, to the place of beginning “
has been prayed for by the requlsUe
number of qualified electors of the
City of Ann Arbor and of the Tewn
ship of Ann Arbor. In said County of
Washtenaw, State of Michigan
provided by, law, to-wlt: By a num-
ber not leas than one per cbntum^f
the population of the territory to be
affected by the carrying out of the

Tng loathe tald pet,tion' accord-JV th st P^ceding United
Htates ( ensus. and that said number
» n°. I,.,, than two h^'red^and
hat not less than t.w^nty.flve 0f fi,*
eiv6™ °f said P«titrdti“ reside in each
cky, village or township to be affect- Balance

Balance on hand ......................
Transferred to Contingent Fund .!.!!.!!!.] ........ *

Mawhestek ANKDBrVim>orw^TEn road.

tf&25
15.25

Feb.
June

Balance on hand....../
M. E. McMullen .......
M. E. McMullen .......
M. E. McMullen.,.....,
M. E. McMullen .......
M. E. McMullen.......
M. E. McMullen.* ..... .

...... $
....'..$2,650.79
150.00
400.00

1.000.00
624.00
160.00
860.00

2.674,09

Balance on hand Sept. 30, 1916
MICHIGAN AVENUE R O A D— -TRUN K LINE No' 'j '

Date. Order Ypallantl Townehlp.

1914. No
Sept. 30 ... Balance on hand. . . .

H. S. Platt ........... ...........

76.70

Total...
C. MoAte
Report <
Arbor a

Idle Ypsll
Arbor i

Id ge water
Portage Lak,
ilsea and
line and A
adon Cent
anchester i

Arbor a
Jem Road,
an Arbor a
uperlor Cen
helaea and

Lak<
Abater and

and 8i

Total...

Oct.
Dec.

2 365
Transferred to Contingent F^d ! ! ! ! ! ] ! i * 6

$ 193.09

No Balance.
693.09so, F™D RECErPT8-

700.00

Manchester Township.

Balance on hand.

Balance on
$ 153.10

hand .................. •»-
No Expenditures.

WHITMORE LAKE ROAD.
153.10

Balance on hand ........
Transferred to Contingent Fund ...... . ......... • • $. „ No Balance. .............. .

AFlHpm^Yd nOAD-
3.00

8.00

Date.
1914.

Sept. 30
Oct. 2

Order
No.

Nov.
Dec.

Balance on hand.. ....... .... .

Paid Globe Construction Co- ............ it Vaa *2,660.00
Eal!l 2,obe Construction Co! ’ ! .......

Paid Globe Construction Co ........ -

Paid Globe Construction Co! ........... , r?

Transferred from Augusta TownshVn ’ ........ 9,666.65

Transferred from PleLant ^ke Road ^ * V. ....... 8’249-97
Transferred from Saline and Ann A?Sor Road T. J,°r8hip^ * — 15-7#

T?™Ur°m ManChPSlCr °nd Chfls- Road MaL0C.;P--'

WSS Y'Z SeTnd' T !

.Wp.*d .,r0m. ManChMl6r and ;ch^»Ya R^.^Ln.*ro^^P
Tran.R.pr.a from Michigan' AvVnu, Road; ' Yp*U anti ToWniwp. ! 1 1

SST" Z-LZr&L S>Pl!«U°n» 2922-2924

16.25
8.00

609.96

14.09

3.09

1915. RecelTed ,rom v- c- for "oid bridg.;:;;:,;
April

2,111.00

35.00

i-BSSSS™-
!!• ssa at sss S 1: =n:

"!ale reward No. 3383

May

Feb.
July

Received
Received
Received
Received
Received
Received
Received
Received
Received

state reward
state reward
state reward
state reward
state reward
state reward
state reward
state reward
state reward

140.00
979.00
621.00
650.00
190.00
358.00

Name of R
!• and H
te and A
»r and 1

igo water
apartor Cen
icheoter i
ac heater i

tester i
Arbor a

'nn Arbor a
fitmore La
chigan Av

and Si
“rtage Lak<
leuant Lai
hlsea and

Chester i
Jem Road
odon Cent'
Arbor a

v°o Arbor a
He Yp«u

Total..,,

no. 2924 ......... j;8-;
No. 3661 ..... .............. 87O-t0

3382
3664
2922
3389
3385
3390

««•••••

Received interest /rnm rl SaVlngi Bank los.'lfl,?'*®* by

497.00
664.09
339.00

1,241.00|

267.01

660.1
691.01

Kored by |

^Ported, th
»ty Road

and rel
Roads and

Parted.

Received interest from Ann o . oav,n*® Bank 403.18
Received state rewaMsI””,* mV " "” ...... - -»U!

55.98

Balance on hand Sept.

Date.
1914.

Kept. 30
Oof 2

Dec. 1
May 5
June 1

Order
No.

30, 1916 .......

SALEM ROAD.’
Salem Township.

2,205.98

$ 344.02

Balance on hand.

r 3* contract...... ..............

J. W. Clark, contract ............ ........
100.00

on hand September .30, 1916.
1,500.00

Sept.

Received from Trunk Line No 2 ’ 33'5 ............. 1,925.00
Received from Sylvan TownSn m;;* V . ........... ll-00l

sea Road . A°wnshlp. Manchester and Chel-
4.60)

.P«rtad. th
^ thie aft
Cwrlad.

Received state reward No °923 nCJ, l’i_’ '••••••••
Received state toward No' if s' ̂ 1,1* Ltae .......... 2,906.01! j
Received state reward No . ............. «*.W

[*0*0* W.

Date.
1914.

Recolvodjrtftte reward Z ^ i.' ! ! i ; ; ; ; ; ” «»;«|
CONTINGENT FUND EXPENDITURES,'

Oct.

Nov.

. Order
Chelsea Elevator Co seort No*
Hint O’Rourke? law.? ....................
Burt Conlan. labor . UAU* • • . $72
William Ryan, labor. ........... \ ..... . ..... 373
Dan O'Reilljr labor... ..... * ...... V 375
Bun Conlan. labor ------ - ------- ‘ft ...... •% . .-*74—

n«l.o Lowry, typewriting..;.. 8J8 .

**un* eat
*n Martin A
*011 called

anaa

Jenkor.
Ryan.

I

-ft



/ 1 •

• w -

cU, and
tee to

y *«i..
• *n ere
or anat
•» except
r said
appUc&b„
Waahten*i

r.J0' 1911RYAN,
1 of 8up«rj

w Count

Oeorfa
Olol>o
Olojo
Globe

Board.
1 Comi

report
out by
o Septei
records
» the fli
f which
your

.1 789.91

. 140.00

.1 599.961

. 599.91

I 99.77

t I4.00i

14.00

$1,438.10

1,435.00

9 3.10

$2,889.25

'*****• •••a*«aa<«»iaaa*«aaaaaa
•••••••••«., ,aaa.(aaaata><,((a

• •••(. ••..•aataaaaa>aataaaa((((
• •••.•••••••aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa(((|

1 • •••»*••• • • • • t • •

2,174.50

$ 264.75
14.35,

11,864.20

1,846.01

f-iri

2,650.70

2,174.00

76.70

693.00

693.00

9,666.65
8,249.97

15.70

700.00

15,25
8.00

5-99.96

14.00
3.00

1,111.00

85.00

140.00
979.00

621.00
660.00

190.00
358.00
870.00
497.00

664.00
339.00
,241.00)

267. 0(

650.1
691.01
640.001
403.18
97.71

,925.00
11.00

4.5o|
,906.00
445.001
509.001
504.00

'**** » • f • vraii)

fcSMsa
i ’» ® **Pe oe.
I* Oountr Fuad hr erdfr of Super.

y vleore. • ****^M*a ***•*•**••••**•«•••••«• a
V. C MeAUej lJPO£v*»..

Barney Limoeria, •Mw,t*«cc##as«sa#vsaasvaaaa
Bd Welch, \*bor v*
George Bauer, ^ labor, ••••»• •••••*####aaaaaaa<#
Clay White, labor •••••••« •«#a»c»,.«.,#aaaaaa#>#
C, Smalley, labor . • . . . ....... ......... ..... ...

Harrtaon Bohrlern » # > > >

Hugh McKune » • • » ij • »> a «n
John Liebeok ••••••••••aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa,
Burt COnlln •»»'••••»•» m % f ^ »»»» , ,

William Rya® •• *••••• ••••••••••••aaaaa, a •
David Bogge. et®ltaa. a..a, .....
Charles Seybolt aaa»aaaaaa.a«M,a«a*a««aa*««aa«a

JaCOb Bayha ••aa»aaaaaaaa*aaaaa«aaaaaaaaataa
O, Hutrel ,•••••••••••••• *a« • a a a aaa a «aa aj, a a • •
Fred A prill •••aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa, a*

George w. Oege^vv^^vavraaaaaaaataa.aaaa • a («a <
Kellie Lowry •••••••aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa,,
Titties News Co. aaaaaaa,,aaa,aaaaaaaaa8asaa,aa
Frink Dcttllng ttttt
Samuel Schulte •••«•••,,•
Chelsea Blevator O#, a aaa ,aa a a • a a a a a a# aa aaa a a a
J. W. Clerk. .••• a a a a a a a a a aaa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ,
Charles Clerk §aaa •

Fred Winters • • • • • • • • a a aaa a a a • • a a a a a a a a a a a a a

Ernest Petti- '• •••••••••aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa,
John Adrien »•••••••••#,, aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.a.
WUHana Ryan .......... ...... ..... ..........
BUrt Conlan ••,*(•••••,,, aa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Hugh McKUttS a • • • a a a a a a aaa a a a a # a a t a a # , a a« a a (
David Schulte • a a a a a a a a a aaa a a a a • a a a a a a a a a a , a ,
Q. F. Hut eel. •••••aaaaaa aa, a a a a a a a a a a a , , , a a a
Charles Soybolt ••••••••
A. j. Pratt . 41 • • a a a ......................... . .

George Boettner ••••,,», aaaaaaaaaiaaaa,*,,,,,
Fred Aprlll •••••*• ajaa aaa aa* • *a a a a a aa a a a a a a a a
Gottlob Horning
Ed Welch .aa a a a a a aj, aaaaaaa(aa
Barney Llnberts aaaaa
Schumacher Hardware C* ...... ..... .........
Soovill Lumber Co ............................
Westfield A Fall River Lumber Co ...........
Samuel Schulte ,aaaaa,
R. J. Bird .••••aaaaaaaa,asaa88aa8aaaaa«aaa.a.
Hugh McKune
Burt Conlan . .

Charles Seybolt
Arthur Lyone
Jacob Bayha ... ................. . ...........
Schumacher Hardware Co .....................
Clarence Foster
Barney LI mberta a s a a a ,1/ <

S. A. BlslfOf aaa •a.aa.aa«aaaaaaa0,av
GUI Lumber Co .............. ..
C. L. Foster ••••,, aaaaa, aa>aaaa.aataa
Fred Harp st ,,,,,,,,,,,

i Burt Conlan
1 Frank Tlcknor aa,#*,.,,,,,.
15 David Schulte •••*••••••*»%»»»%%»»»»
16 A J, Pratt. .............. ......... . .

15 Burt Conlan • a a-, , # • , , • , ..a • # , , a . a ,

15 Adam Braun • a a a a aa a a a a a a a ( . a a , .

28 Christian Stoll 'Baa,..
28 Sam Schulte ......... ..
28 Gottlob Schmid .......
18 Henry Paul ..........
28 Burt Conlan ..........................
28 C. L Poster ••,aaaaaa.a.aa(a,aaaa(aaa>(0ataaaa
28 David SchulU ...............................
2 8 A. J . Pratt . aaaaaaaa, aaaaa .aaaaaaa,aa.a,.aa.aa
18 Adam Braun ................................
18 j. W. Schulte. . . a a a , a a . ..... aaaaa. a. a.,.,,.,,
28 R. J. Bird ..... aaaaaaaaaat .a.aaaaa.aa.
28 Edward Welch ..............
28 Christian Stoll ......... .....

28 Reuben Gause ........   627
28 John Steeb ...... a. 628
28 Jacob Bayha ......a. .......     629
28 Barney Llmberte ................    6'iO

18 Fred Aprtl .................................. 1
II George Boettner ............................. b ,2
21 Russell Bottling ............................. 638
It Gottlob Horning ............................. 684V JJ* **• ̂ Iber. .... a a a a . a a a a a . a a a ...... a a ...... . 636

Fred Roller ................ a , a ,.. a a a a a ..... . 536
2 Frank Bottling aaaaaaaata.,a.,,,aaa... 537

Total expenditures ......................... . ..... ........ RECAPITULATION.
^ amount in the several Road Funds ....................
otal amount In the Contingent Fund .............. .......

Total ...................................................
Balance due contractors:

Construction Co.. Manchester and Chelsea Road ........
Construction Co., Chelsea and Dexter Road ............
"Construction Co., Mlddla Ypsllantl Road .............
Conatru&lon Co., Ann Arbor and Dexter Road ..........

Total • • • • • •_• a • a a a a a a a a a-a a a a a • a a a 8 , • a a , • , , , a • , a a • • a-a

C. McAtee, Portage Lake Road ...........................
Report of balance. In eeveral funds October 1, 1915:

i Arbor and Dexter Road, Ann Arbor .....................
Md,f Ypsllantl Road, Ann Arbor ............... ............
an Arbor and Pittsfield, Arbor .........................
id ge water and Manoheata^V^rldgawater ................

[ortage Lake, Dexter ........ .. ...................... ....

•Isea and Dexter, Uma ...... \ ........... . .............
line and Ann Arbor, Lodi ....... . .......................
ndon Center Road. Lyndon ...........
anchester and Bridgewater, Manchester .....................

Arbor and Pittsfield. Pittsfield ............ ...............
Jem Road. Pilera ....... .. ..................................

belaea and ManchesUr, Sylvan ...............................
WebSter ..... .....aaa* ... a a'a a a a a a , a a a a a a a a • a • • •

febster jnd Demor. Webstar .................................
York aaaaaaaa-aaa-aa a aaaaaaaaaaa.

Total•»a*aaaaa.aa,#aa.....,,.,..a,.aa..,.#a..a8aaaaaaaa,,# , RTATE REWARDS.
Name of Road. Township. No. 6# Road.
»• and Bridgewater..  .......... Saline ......... 3377
e and *2® Arbor .............. Lodi ...... .

*JKd Webster ................ Webster ..
M»d Manchester ........ Bridgewater

’ 0ch^*C€nt#I « .................. Superior ..
achestsr and Brtdgewetsr ........ Manchester
nchester and Chelsea ............ Sharon ...
jester and Cheleea......; ..... Manchester
aIw r S«ter ............. Solo ......

‘S4 Dexter..... ........ Ann Arbor
*Uk* ................... Northfleld .

.................. Ypsllantl

SSt ua’a .....................
................Km ........... .Sylvan

doiJ11..Cent*pJ .. . ..... ............ Lyndon\nn anJ J^eld ........... Pittsfield .......
^MdlAinLf "i. ........... Ann Arbor .....

^Mteett «.».aa>aaaa,a,aaa .Ann Arbor aaaaa

•seeessees
•eeeseeeee.

Wl
6.46

167.06
800.00

- 228.61
11.10

12,000.00
10.00
11.10

11.00
6.00

_ , 1.00
1.10
1.00
1.00
6.40
9.00
4.60
1.00

* 14.10
0.60

8.90
10.90
28.71

-- 4.00

1.76
• 14.60

8.46
i.ii
4.90
8.00

. 4.90
8.00
6.00
6.00
4.00
40.00
6.00
6.00

6.00
6.00
2.26
15.00
11.00
14.40
10.00
14.00
87.17
3.80
15.40
8.80

19.60
1.60

15.00
8.80
2.00

11.00
8.40

2.00
1.00

10.80
27.00
8.50

25.20
2.50
5.76

16.00
6.75
8.60

15.00
10.00

* 4.16
2.50
1.50
38.00
20.00
10.00
4.60

10.00
14.00
6.21
6.00

16.00
10.00
9.45
6.00
11.00
45.00
15.00
4.00
7.75

13.50
2.00
2.38

> e e e e •

y

$13,647.68

$ 2,876.16
17,178.89

$ 17.26
• • i, 48.00

. 826.80
37.50

$428.60
860.00

.$ 88.15
686.80
50.00
69.26
278.60
81.12

139.04
438.85
153.10
344.02
8.20
99.70
3.10

e 264.76
84.10
75.00

•
78.70

1271
2664
8279
2818
3874
1882
2821
8890
2389
2924
2912
2176
3387
1810
8816
8884
8373
8386
8661
2661
2912

.9l.87l.il

Received
$ 640.00

610.00
SSI.pO
979.00
851.00
604.00
664.00
190.00
691.00
167.00

1.740.00
2.482.00
1.016.00
509.00
611.00
660.00
653.00
441.00
160.00
49T.00
140.00

1.900.00

Total.

pportSd byt wP^7laor Ko#bb# M*d
r«Port of the

t*/«^0ad# c°ramiaslonere be ao-To^^^W^the Committee
JVrted.

PPortSd byta!?pa.rrl*,r Koebbe end“qS B0"* a4Jonrn

MAR,nN A. RYAN,

W. BBCKW1T|h*lraan-
Clerk.

AFTERNOON tBSUDN.

WedneedsyToctober 20. 1018.

^ 0*u*« •3^1. tettowlaa

. ........... ,, ....... $11,017.00
Respectfully submitted.

W. S. BILBI%;
FRANK DETTLING,
SAMUEL SCHULTZ,

Board of County Road Commlmtonars.

Mtswered to their names:

Jenker.
Ryan.

BlaSh.

J v»ooII T° 1J £
McCullough. i

SXS£SM^of Super-
rlaore of Washterntw County:

bjE™* ̂  ttm sf ths room ad*

as
^ *>®»t Interest of ths dlstrlcL

\ r11— PytfuHy submitted,
OTRlStflAN bCHLfeNMR,
JOHN B. FIDGfcll
GEORGE GILL
CHARLES KAPP,
E. B. McCULLOl/oH,

Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe and

•upported, that the report be accept-
ed and adopted.
* Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Every and

supported, that we reconsider the vote
on the rest room. W --

Carried.

Moved by Supervisor Madden and
supported, that the matter bs laid on
the table.

Carried.
Bids for printing Proceedings of the

Supervisors meetings during the year
1916 read as follows:

Ypsllantl, Mich., October 10, 1911,
To the Honorable the Board of Super-

visors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —
The Ypsllantl Press will print three

- Milan Leader ............ 912.90
Manchester Enterprise ..«• 16.90 •

Chelsea Standard ........  15.00
faUn* Observes ........ . .10,00-
Dexter Leader ..... ...... 0.90
Chelsea Tribune M0
Ypsllanu Press .......... 16.00
We further recommend the pub.

Uehing of the Proceedings of the
Board of Supervisors in the German
language in the Washtenaw Post at
476.00 for said publishing.

HENRY L. RENAU,
HERMAN GROSS,

Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Dawson and

supported, that, the report be accept-
ed and adopted.
Carried.

By Supervisor Dresselhouss:
Resolved, That Inasmuch as we no

tice the absence of one of our mosi
valuable and esteemed members, the
Hon. B. D. Holmes, oecauea of seri-
ous Illness, be it therefore

Resolved, That we, as the Board of
Supervisors, vary keenly feel the loss
of his valuable counsel and assistance
In arranging the affairs of the county,
and we sincerely hope for his speedy
recovery.
Moved by Supervisor Gill and sup-

ported, that we accept th* above res-
olution and that the same be spread
on ths minutes and a copy bs ssnt to
dupsrvlsor Holmss.
Carried. /
Moved by Supervisor Gaudy and

upported, that ths matter pertaining
to the election of delegates to the
BUU «t.o£ Conv.rUlon T*

ths Board of Supervisors in pamphlet
form, same specifications as hereto-
fore, for $8.00 per page.
Without extra charge ws will also

print Proceedings in supplement form
and furnish samo to whatever
newspapers or distributors the County
Supervisors may designate.

YPSILANTI PRESS,
/ Per G. C. Handy.

Ann Arbor, October 20, 1916.
To the Honorable the Board of Super-

visors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —
* hereby agree to print the Pro-

ceedings of the Board In my paper
in German aa In former year* for the
earns money ($76.00).

B. J. HELBER.
Ann Arbor, Mioh.. October 20, 1915.

To the Honorable the Board of Super-
visors of Washtenaw County:

Gentlemen —
We hereby bid for publishing the

Supervisors' Annual Proceedings in
pamphlet form, site of pages, etc., aa
ouatomary, $8.40 per page, which
amount Includes the publication of
auoh Proceedings complete In one Is-
sue of tho Times News,
sheets or supplements are also In-
cluded in said figure for such other
papers as the Supervisors may des-
ignate such supplements to go in. the
Supervisor* to pay direct to the pub-
lishers of such designated papers what
Mrid publishers may charge for put-
ting supplements In their respective
papers.
This enables the Supervisors to dee.

ignate othpr papers in various locali-
ties, if they wish, to insert the sup-
plements, at the exact coat for this
service that is charged In each In-
stance by the publishers.
Very respectfully,

THE TIMES NEW6 CO.,
By R. T. Dobgon, Manager.

Ypsllantl, Mich., October 20, 1915.
To the Honorable ttie Board of Super-,

visors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —
We hereby submit our proposal to

print the Proceedings of the Board In
pamphlet form and to furnish supple-
menu to the other papers In the
county as the Board may designate,
the same specifications to govern as
in the past, for the price of two dol-
lars and fifty cents ($2.50) per page.
The Ypsllantl Record has the largest
circulation of any paper In the county
outside of the Ann Arbor Times Newa

Respectfully submitted,
JB68E K. COATES,. FRED HICKS.

Reference-— Either Ypsllantl bank.
Ann Arbor, Mich., October 18, 1915.

To the Honorable the Board of Super-
visor* of Washtenaw County:

Gentlemen—
The Ann Arbor Press will print

three hundred copies of the Proceed-
ings of the Board of Supervisors In
pamphlet form, same as 1913-1914
pamphlet, for $2.50 per page.
Without extra charge we will also

print Proceedings In supplement form
and furnish same to newspapers (ex-
cept the Ann Arbor Times News) In
the county as the Supervisors may
designate, type to be the same in sup-
plements as is used In the pamphlet,
with the head at the top of the first
page changed to fit each paper on
which It Is to be used.
Yours very truly,

THE ANN ARBOR PRESS,
Otto Hans, Manager

Moved by Supervisor GUI and sup-
ported, that the bids for printing be
referred to tk* Committee on Print-
ing.
.Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe and

supported, that the Board adjourn
until Thursday morning.

Carried.
MARTIN A, RYAN.

Chairman.
GEORGE W. BECKWITH,

Clerk.

MORNING SESSION.

Thnrsd&y, Oetober^Jl, 19X5.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Martin Ryan.
Roll called and the following Su-

pervlsoro answered to their names
Sohlenker.Ryan. -Kapp. £
Blaloh.
Brooks.
Stabler.
Dawson.
Every.
Madden.
Koebbfe _ ____ _ ___

taken from the table.
Carried.
Moved oy Supervisor Gaudy and

supported, that Chairman Ryan b#
one of the delegates.

Carried.
Supervisor Sohlenker placed the

name of Supervisor Dresaelhouse Ip
nomination for the second delegate.
Supervisor Kapp placed the nam«

of Supervisor Roberts In nomination
for the second delegate
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe and

•upported, that the Chair appoint two
tellers to take the vote of the Board
on second delegata

Carried
The Chair appoints Supervisors GU\

and Dawson
The vote showed as follows: Whols

number of votes cast, 21, of which
Supervisor Roberts received 18 and
Supervisor Dresselhquse received I.
The Chair, declared Supervisor Rob-

erts elected.
Moved by Supervisor Madden and

supported, that the Treasurer be In-
structed to rent and enter Into a lease_ . to rent the rooms now occupied by

Printed Justice W. Q. Doty and the Washte-
naw Mutual Insurance Company for
a period of one year for the sum of
one hundred dollars per room per
year, same to take effect January 1,
1916.
Moved by Supervisor Van Riper

that the motion be laid on the table.
Lost on the following yea and nay

vote:
Yeas— Supervisors Gill, Van Riper,

Kelsey, Gaudy, McCullough — 5.
Nays — Supervisors Schlepker. Ryan,

Kapp, Brooks, Dawson, Every, Mad-
den, Koebbe, Halst, Grosshans,
Young, Renau, Kapp, Fiegel, Roberts,
Gross, Dresselhouse — 17.
The original motion carried on the

following yea and nay vots:
Yeas — Supervisors Schlenker, Ryan,

Kapp, Brooks, Dawson, Every, Mad-
den, Koebbe, Halst, Grosshans,
Young, Renau, Kapp, Fiegel, Gross,
Dresselhouse — 19.

Nays — Supervisors Roberts, Gill,
Van Riper, Kelsey, Gaudy, McCul-
lough — 6.
Moved by Supervisor McCullough

and supported, that we adjourn untilafternoon. '

Carried.
MARTIN A. RYAN._ Chairman.

GEORGE W.. BECKWITH.
Clerk.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Groaahans.
Young.
Renau.
Kapp.
FlegaL
Roberts.
Gross.
Dressalhousa.
Gill.

Van Ripest
Kelsey.
Gaudy.

* McCullough.
Minutea of

and approve*
Report of

as follows:

Your Comxnittst District Good

To the Honorable the Board of
visor* of Washtenaw County:Gentlemen— __
Your Committee on Printing beg

leave to report that they have exam-
ined the bids made on printing for
Washtenaw County, and further beg
to recommend the aeoeptaaoe of the

W* wouid*furt£r CO.',

pay the various papers In Washtenaw
County the following prices for in- * „
sorting supplements without any ad- 1 Schumacher & Backus, re-
— - ---- * is their papers, to- wit: • . pair* ............. . .....

Thursday, October 11, 1915.

Meeting oellod to order by Chair-
man Martin Ryan.

Roll called and the following named
Supervisors answered to their names:

Sohlenker.
Ryan.
Krapf.
Kapp.
Blalch.
Brooks.
Stabler.

- Dawson.
Every.
Madden.
Koebbe.
Halst
Grosshans.
Young.
Renau, "
Kapp.
Fiegel
Roberta. ' _ : _
Gross.
Jedele.
Dresselhouse.
GUI.
Van Riper.Kenny. ' . .

Kelsey.
Holmes.
Gaudy. •

McCullough.
Renort of Committee on Public

Buildings read as follows:
To the Honorable the Board of 8upen>

visors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen --- — -- — ^ -
Your Committee on Tubllo Build-

ings beg leave to report for the year
ending September 30, 1915:

DISBURSEMENTS.
Court House—

John C. Fischer, supplies... t 5.16
Oswald Hem supplies ...... 8.29
Hutzel & Co,, repairs ....... 52.78
Fred Sorg, decorating court

room ...... . . .....   192.90
Stanger Furniture Co., sup-

plies .............   99.19
Martin Haller, carpets for

Qourt room .............. 149.84
James Hesslon. sidewalk east

side Court House ......... 997.12
W. B. Bancroft painting
Court House roof. ........ 199.90

Schumacher Hardware Co., -
repairs Court House roof. » I4.lt

Schumacher 4 Backus, re-
pairs . .......  47.00

Martin Haller. suppUes ..... 2.19
T. L. Sutter 4 Sons, repair-
ing boiler ... ........ «... 60.59

Charles Cramtr, painting... 4.50
Thomas Hesslon, cement.... 94.60
Schumacher 4 Backus, sup*
pUss and plumbing, , 241.66

Hutssl 4 Co., repairs....... 6.60
Mushllg 4 Schmid, paint at

Jail ..................... 12.16
Lester Canfield, painting
fence ...... ............. ' 11.46

Schumacher 4 Backus, sup-
pllss . . » , 22,76

George W. Clark, building
garage .................. 120.38

Muehlig 4 Schmid, supplies. 2.66

Total ••#*..•.•,••,‘•*•,.$1,645.90
County Farm —

George W. Clark, repair* on
building ............ .. . .6 106.37

Bens Bros., supplies ........ 15.76
John J. Sauer, lumber ..... . 4 24.04
W. H. L. Kohde, cement.... 46.00
Oswald Rerz, supplies...... 1.00

Total ................... 9 201.16
P*r.- Diem — _ .

Horatio J. Abbott, service*.. 9 22 50
Herman Krapf, services. . . . 64.00
Jacob Jedele, services. •••,. . 87.80
Fred Halst services ........ 4.40

Total ................... $ 128.70
RECAPITULATION.

Court House ...... . ....... $1,126.84
Jail ...... ..... •••••••••••• 1,646.90
County Farm  ..... 201.16
For Diem •*..«•*•••••••••• 128.70

Moved

Total ... ................ $1,370.96
We would respectfully ask your

honorable body for an appropriation
of $2,000.00.

Respectfully submitted,
HERMAN KRAPF,
HORATIO J. ABBOTT,
JACOB JEDELE,

Committee.
by Supervisor Renau and

upported, that the report of the
Building Committee be accepted and
adopted.

Carried.
Report of Committee to Settle with

the Register of Deeds read as fol-
lows:
To the Honorable tho Board of Super-

visors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —
Your committee appointed to ex-

amine the report of the Register of
Deeds, would respectfully report aa
follows:
We have examined said report and

find same to be correct.
W. H. EVERY,
JOHN DAWSON,
F. W. ROBERTS.

Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Halst and

supported, that the report of the
Committee to Settle with the Register
of Deeds be accepted and adopted.

Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe. that

Register of»Deeds Beery be ordered to
re-write, compare and certify liber G
cf Deeds at a cost not to exceed $375.
Report of Salary Committee read

as follows:
REPORT OF SALARY COMMITTEE.
To the Honorable the Board of Super-

visors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —
Your Committee on Salaries of

County Officers do hereby make the
following report: 1
Whereas, under the provisions of

Act 480 of the Local Acts of 1907 of
the State of Michigan, the Board of
Supervisors of the County of Wash-
tenaw are empowered to fix annual
salaries of the Sheriff, . Deputies,
County Clerk and Deputy, Register of
Deeds and Deputies, we recommend
the. following:
Sheriff
Under Sheriff . . .

Chief Deputy ....
One Deputy .....
County Treasurer
One Deputy

..12,500.00

.. 1,000.00

.. 1,000.00

.. 800.00

.. 1,800.00
750.00

Total .. ................. $1,126.84
County Jail —

John C. Fischer Co., suppUe*.
iron fence ............... $ 168.25

August F. Sutter, services. . _ 7.99
John J. Sauer, supplies ..... 27.46
Schumacher 4 Backus, sup-

plies ..............  47.66
William P. Flynn, services. . 75.96
John J. Sauer, MppUeo ..... 19.66
Oswald Hera, painting ...... 13.67
Fred Sorg. painting and pa-
pering ............   899.24

William P. Flynn. plMterlng- 17.66
Stanger Furniture Co., sup-

90.96

€3.06
8.90

4I.96

County Clerk, Including Clerk
of . County Auditor*. ....... 2,000.60

Deputy Clerk . ............ 1,000.00
Register of Deed* .......... 1,800.00
One Deputy ............... 700.00
One Clerk .....  500.00
To be paid as provided in the above

mentioned act.
County School Commlmloner.$2, 000.00
And the committee recommends

that the Clerk be authorised to draw
an order on the Salary Fund sufficient
to pay any deflek due to former fixing

j of salary;
Traveling expenses of Com-
missioner . .............. $ 200.00

Clerk for — School eommls=
loner ..................

Prosecuting Attorney ......
Probat* Register ..........
Deputy Probate Register. . . .

Janitor, all services at Court
House ..................

Drain Commissioner .......
Deputy Commissioner, not
more than ..............

School Examiners, per day,.
Criminal Probation Officer..
Juvenile Probation Officer...
Livestock Sanitary Agent, per

day ..... . ............... 4.00
We further recommend that these

several sums be HTThU for all ser-
vice* rendered by the various, officials
and that all fee* be paid into the
county. 4

. F. W. ROBERTS,
C. F. STABLER,
H G. GROSS.

. W. W. KELSEY.
Committee.

Moved by Supervisor Madden and
upported. that the report of the Sal-
ary Committee be referred back to
the committee.

Carried.
Report of Committee to Settle with

the Drain Commissioner read aa fol-
lows:
To the Honorable the Board of Super-

visors of Washtenaw County:

on Pittsfield Drain No. I, and recom-
mend the following refund be made
by the Drain Commissioner, to- wit:
H. Oi Gempbeii. Iff;** County Farm,
93.52; Mrs. C. L. Tuoraey, $8.62.
We further recommend to this hon-

orable body that a special committee
to be composed of five members, to
be appointed by the Chair, to meet
in the month of December of this

, year for the purpose of allowing the
I said Drain Commissioner to report to
the said committee on all outstanding

, orders accruing previous to ths first
day of January, A. D. 1916, in con-
nection with the work of said office.
We further recommend that the

Drain Commissioner be authorised to
advertise for all outstanding drain
orders in such manner that the work
on all finished drains may be cleaned
up and disposed of by the said com-
mittee pursuant to the former reso-
lution of this Board;
We further recommend that said

committee be authorised and empow-
ered to act on all legal orders, and
further that they be authorised and
empowered to Instruct the Drain
Commissioner 96 re-asses* for all out-
standing orders. We further recom-

mend the payment of expense MU aa
approved by the committee.

M F. ORO80HAN0,
: — — ; - fr W. VAN RIPER,

GEOROE M. GAUDY,
Committee.

Moved by Supervisor Dr sms! ho use
and supported, that Urn report ha ac-
cepted and adopted.

Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Halst and

supported, that we reconsider the re*
port of the Diet riot Good Roads Com-mittee. v

Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Halst and

supported, that the report of the Dis-
trict Good Roads Committee be re-
ferred back to the committee*
Carried.

Recapitulation report of Bowd of
County Auditors read as folio wk:
To the Honorable Board of Supers

visors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen—
We, the Board of- Auditors of

Washtenaw County have the honor to
report the expenditures from January
1, 1916, to October 1, 1916. Itemised
monthly reports, to which we mere
fully refer, are on file with the County
Clerk.

Total expenditures ....... $1,102.60

Cash on hand Oct 1, 1914. .$1,098.81
Amount appropriated by the
Board of Supervisors, Oct-
tober, 1914, session ...... . 1,000.00

Total ................... 91,098.81
Disbursements ending Bept.

30, 1916 .............. 8,102.60

Overdrawn .... .......... 9 4.29
Your committee would rec-
ommend that a radiator be
placed In the garage at the
Jail, estimated cost ....... f 60.00

Painting roof at Jail ........ 10.00
Ventilation at jail, voted at
January session ......... 100.00

Driveway and steps at Court
House .................. 250.00

Painting jury ..room ....... 38.00
Painting fire escapes, County
Infirmary ............... 10.00

Building fence, east side of
Infirmary ............... 124.95

Linoleum for kitchen at the
County Infirmary ........ 21.00

1915. County*
County
Officers.

County
Contagious. Building.

Fuel and
Light. Total.

January.. 8 781.16 $ 1,912.69 $ 813.66 $ 117.93 $ 117.39 9 8,119.98
February. 1,490.90 1,922.70 1,364.44 424.94 291.89 6,494.17
March ... 1,018. 89 2,067.11 792.26 206.90 187.04 4,172.10
April .... 8,079.07 2,194.36 1,191.07 209.70 230.60 6, 104.19
May ..... 885.42 1.862.64 945.30 910.63 -206.82 4,109.71
June 777.72 2,192.67 721.18 272.08 976.30 4,919.90
July .... 780.94 1,614.90 1.061.64 17.70 88.14 8,698.82
August . . 809,86 1,369.93 197.68 366.63 99.19 2,148.18
Sepiember 869.26 1,841.79 696.92 64.73 89.30 3,147.97

Total.. .$9,484.31 $16,986.76 17,816.00 $2,681.14 $2,286.78 989,191.94

600.00
1,900.00
600.00
900.00

806.66
900.00

160.00
4.00

160.00
800.00

Gentl
Your committee appointed to settle

with the County Drain Commleeioaer
beg leave to report as follows:
That they have examined carefully

the bosks of the said Drain Commis-
sioner and find the same correct with
the exception of one order, said order
being No. 187. drawn tcTYamee Thorn
tor ditching on the A. May bee Drain,
(he amount of aaid order being
$188.98. We further find that error
was committed in certain assessment*

Total expenditures, $29,192.94.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe and

supported, that the report be accept-
ed and adopted.

Carried.
Report of Committee on State Live

Stock communication read as follows:
To the Honorable the Board of Super-

visors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen—
Your committee to whom was re-

ferred the communication of the State
Live Stock Sanitary Commission re-
spectfully report that we recommend
the appointment of Luther A. Mase,
of Chelsea, Michigan;

GILBERT MADDEN,
J, W. VAN RIPER,

Committee.
Minority report read as follows:
I hereby recommend the appoint-

ment of J. L. Ackerson, of York
Township.

W W. KELSEY.
Moved by Supervisor Halst and

supported, that we adopt and accept
the majority report
Lost on the following yea and nay

vote: *

Yeas — Schlenker, Ryan, • Kapp,
Blalch, Brooks, Madden, Halst,
Young, Kapp, Jedele, Van Riper — 11.

Nays — Stabler, Dawson, Every,
Koebbe, Grosshans,’ Renau, Fiegel,
Itoberts, Groan, Dresselhouse, GUI,
Kelsey, Gaudy, McCullough — 14.
Moved by Supervisor Dresselhouse

and supported, that we accept and
adopt the minority report.

Lost on the following yea and nay
vote:

Yeas — Schlenker, Ryan, Blalch,
Brooks, Stabler, Dawson, Every,
Grosshans, Renau, Groat, Dressel-
house, Kelsey — 12.

Nays — Kapp, Madden, Koebbe,
Halst, Young, Kapp, Ftegel, Roberta
Jedelle, GUI. Van Riper, Gaudy Mc-
Cullough — 13.

ELECTION OF VETERINARY
SURGEON.

• Supervisor Gaudy placed In nomi-
nation the name of Dr. James Drury.
Supervisor Van Riper placed In

nomination the name of Luther A.
Maze.
Supervisor Kelsey placed In nomi-

nation the namea of James L. Acker-
son.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe and

supported, that the Chair appoint two
tellers to take the vote, which result-
ed as follows:

J. L. Ackerson, 18: L. A. Mass, I;
J. B. Drury, 5.

As there was no majority vote, the
Board proceeded to vote again, with
the following result:

J. L. Ackerson, 14; L. A. Mase, I;
J. ]B. Drury, 1.

Dr. J. L. Ackerson was declared
elected.
The bid of Dr. Earnest A. Clark for

Jail Physician was opened and read
ns follows:
To the Honorable Board of Super-
visors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —
I hereby bid for the medical and

surgical attention of the Inmate* of
ihe County Jail for the coming yaar
for two hundred dollars ($200.00).
This means medical and surgical
treatment and no drug and surgical
billa to be paid for by you.

ERNEST A. CLARK. M. D.
Moved by Supervisor Schlenker and

supported, that the bid he accepted
and adopted, said two hundred dollars
to be paid quarterly.

Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe and

supported, that the Clerk draw war-
rants for the expense bills and per
diem of Supervisors Gill and Every
for attending the State Convention of
Supervisors for the year 1915.

Carried.
—Alaved—^y^ SupenMiior— Young and
supported, that we adjourn until Fri-
day morning.

Carried.
MARTIN A. RYAN,

Chairman.
GEORGE W, BECKWITH,

Clerk.

MORNING SESSION.

Friday. Ootobar 82. 1916.

To the Honorable the Board of Bvptr*
visor* of Washtenaw County:

Gentlemen —
Your Committee on Salaries of

County Officers do hereby make th*
following report:
Whereas, under the provisions of

Act No. 400 of the LocA Act* of 1907
of th* State of Michigan, the Board
of Supervisors of Washtenaw County
are empowered to fix annual — *tr.

we recommend the following:
County School Commissioner, $9««

000.00.
We further rooommend that the

Clerk be authorised to draw from th*
Salary Fund to the CommlsBioner any
deficit oocurlng by reason of former
fixing of salary*
Deputy Probate Register, 9966.66.
W# also recommend that the Pro*

bate Judge be authorised to appoint
a Deputy Probate Register.
We further recommend that tho

County Clerk be allowed $106.66 for
extra clerk hire.
Criminal Probate Offioer, 9100.66.
Janitor, all aervloe* at Court House,

$800.00.
F. W. ROBERT*
H. O. GR068, ;

W. W. KELSEY, • ?
a F. STABLER,

Committee#
Moved by Supervisor Jedele and

supported, that the report be accept-
ed and adopted.

Carried.
Report of Finance Committee read

as follows:
To the Honorable the Board of Super-

visors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —
The estimate cost to run the county

for the ensuing year le $111,680.78.
to be distributed among the varioua
funds as follows:
Widows’ Pension ........9 1,000.00
County Fund  ....... . 80,000.00
Contingent Fund ........ 4,700.00
Soldiers' Relief .......... 1,000.00

eeeeeeutPoor Fund
Fuel and Light ..........
General Fund ........ ...

Salaries ............
English Sparrow Fund. . . .

Rat Bounty Fund ....... .

Contagious Fund ........
Juror Fund ......... ....
Asylum Fund ...........
Building Fund ............

2,600.00
2.500.00

18,000.00
27,160.00

780.78
500.00

1,000.00
6.600.00
1.000.00
2,000.00

Total ..... ............ 9111,680.78

Estimated liquor tax ..... 9 19,900.99
Estimated mortgage tax.. 4,000.00
Estimated fees .......... 6,000.06
Transferred from County
Road Fund ...... . ..... 19,000.06* / -
Total ...... 44,000.00

Total expense ........... $11J, 680.72
Amount of fee*, eto ...... 44,000.00

Meeting called to order by Chair--
man Martin Ryan.

Roll called and the following Super-
visors answered to their names:
Schlenker. v

Ryan.
Krapf.
Kapp.
Blalch.
Brookx .

Stabler.
Dawson.
Every
Madden.
Koebbe.
Halst. y •

Grosshans.
Young.
Renau.
Kapp. * .

Fiegel.
Robert*.
Groan
Jedele.
Dreaeelhouse.
Gill.

Van Riper.Kenny. a •

Kelsey.
OiittdYi ______ _____________ __________
McCullough.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved
Report of Committee on Salaries of

Oennty Officers was rend ns fellows:

Net total .............. 9 61,916.79
Wp also recommend that the 919,-

000.00 from the County Road Fund
be transferred to the County Fund
and the liquor feee and tax money
be placed In the General Pnnd. and
the Treasurer be empowered to trans-
fer as needs among the several funds.

F. H. KOEBBE,
W. H. EVERT.

Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Gaudy and

supported, that we adopt the report
of the Finance Committee.

Carried.
Report of Committee to Settle with

County Treasurer read as follows:
To the Honorable the Board of Super-

visors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —
Your Committee to Settle with the

County Treasurer beg leave to report
as follows:
We have- examined the books and

vouchers in the . County Treainrer's
office and find the same to be correct,
agreeing with his report from Octo-
ber 1. 1914, to October 1. 8916. We#
would further say that we have found
the books well kept and vgiy autts-
factory in every particular.

C. F. STABLER,
FRED C. HA18T,
GEORGE BLAICH,

Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Dawson and

supported, that the report of thay
Committee to Settle with the County
Treasurer be accepted and adopted.

Carried. *B
Report of Committee on District

Good Roads read as follow*:
To the Honorable the Board of Super-

visors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —
Your Committee on District Good

Roads beg leave to report that said
District Good Roads Commissioners
be granted the use of the room ad-
joining the Prosecutor's room as re-
quested by them. This grant te be
subject to approval in writing of the
Prosecuting Attorney. Furthermore,
that the Committee on Supplies be in-
structed to purchase the neceosary
furniture; also that the District Good
Roads Commissioner* be allowed to
secure the sum of one thousand dol-
lar* in order to enable them te do
their business to the best interest* of
the district
• Respectfully submitted.

CHRISTIAN SCHLENKER.
GEORGE GILL.
CHARLES KAPP.
k. b. McCullough, _ _ .

JOHN S. FIEGEL,

I hereby approve this resolution.
CARL A. LEHMAN,

1

's . .

\

a ?



L& __

bf •opTrteor Halit and
that tha raport of th«
on Dtatriet Good Roads ha

and

by Baparvtaor Tone and
that tha paper daalfnatad

H prtat tha Prooasdlnas of tha Board
of Auditors ba raQuirad to furnish
thirty ooptss of said Prooaadlnfs to
tha County Clark, said County Clerk
to mall mma to each Supervisor ovary

Ralst and
Board adjourn

Oarrtad
Moved by

Canted
MARTIN A. RYAN,

Chairman.
OSOMSB W. BBCKWITH,

Clerk.
AMTHSOtOON SESSION.

October U, 111*,

order by Chalr-
man' Malrtto^Ryan!*
RoU palled and the foDowtn* named

Supervisors answered to thslr names:
So blanker. ̂
Ryan.
Kapp.
Blaloh.
Brooks.
Stabler.

Dawson.
Ehrery.
Madden.
Kosbbe.
Halat
OrosObanN
Tounc.
Renan.
Kepp.
Flegel.

Roberta.
Oroes.
Jedela.
Dreaselbouse.OUL : ..... - - - - ........... — -

Van Riper.
Kenny.
Kelsey.
Gaudy.
McCullough. . ___
The Chair appointed the following

Supervisors to act with the Drain
Commissioner In regard to the re-
asseeslng of the drains: Supervisors
Van Riper, Young, Dawson, Gaudy
and Stabler.

Resolution by Supervisor Halat read
h* follows: __ _
Whereas, the necessity of a new

and more modern County Poor House
has become apparent to all having
knowledge of the facts In this coun-
ty; and.
Whereas, matters have so devel-

oped that a new building of this kind
can probably be erected in the near
future;
Be It, therefore, resolved, that the

Chair appoint a committee of three
to act in conjunction with the Board
of County Poor Commissioners In se-
curing options upon lands which In
their judgment would be suitable for
the erection of a new Washtenaw
County Infirmary, and report to this
Board as the said Board may direct
Moved by Supervisor MoCullough,

that the resolution be accepted and
adopted.
The Chair appoints Supervisors

Haist, Konny and Blolch.
Moved by Supervisor Dreaselbouse

and supported, that the Board take
a recess until 1:30 p. m.

Carried.
The Board reconvened at 2:80 p. m.
Report of Committee on Per Diem

read as follows:

im.
Sept ie
Got St

MIDDUI TPRYLANTI ROAD.
Ann Arbor Township.

Balance on hand. ..................................... tit*. SO
Paid Globe Construction Co^ balance on contract...... 32*. SO

Balance.

111*.
Sept 80
Got *v 2S

MANCHESTER AND CHHDSBA
< Sylvan Townahlp.

ROAD.
*160.60

Balance on hand. .......
Paid Globe Construction Co., balance on contract.

. SS*4 . 76

. 17.20

JAPAN DOESN’T

STOP BUILDING

OF BATTLESHIPS

War Gives Men Who Like To Fij
Out Statistics Excellei •portunity

(Ostrsspsaasass ef C»e aseeolated Pr*«>
Paxgs, Jan. J7.— The prolongation

of the war has had the effect of com-
plicating remarkably the work of the
statistician. The man who is fond of

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 22nd, 1916.
To the Hon. Board of Supervisors of Washtenaw

— Your Committee on Per Diem beg to report the fol

Ann Arbor oity, First ward, Chaa J. Hutzel
Ann Arbor city, Second ward, Chris. Schle:

Ann Arbor city, Fourth ward. Herman Krapf
Ann Arbor city, Fifth ward, Chas A. Kapp .

.Ann Arbor city, Sixth ward, Geo. Blaloh ......
Ann Arbor city, Seventh ward, Chae. Brooks
Ann Arbor town, Chas. F. Staebler ..........
Augusta, John Dawson . . ; ........ ........

Bridgewater, Wra. H. Elvery .............

Freedom, Frank H. Koebbe .

Uma, Fred C. Haist .........
Lodi M. F. Gross bans .......
Lyndon, John Young .......
Manchester, Henry L. Renau
Nbrthfleld, Chas. Kapp .....
Pittsfield, J. E. Flegel .......
Salem, Forest Roberts ......
Saline, Herman Gross .......
Solo. Jacob Jedele .........
Sharon, J. W. Dreaselbouse . .

Superior, Geo. Gill ........ ..

Sylvan, J. W. -Van Riper ...
Webster, Bert Kenny .......
York, Wm. Kelsey ... ......
Ypsllantl town, Edgar D. Holn

Ypeilanti olty, Second dUrtrict, Elmer B, MoCullough!

County: Gentlemen
lowing:

Per
Miles Days. Diem.
, 1 11 $44.12

1 11 44.12
1 11 ^44.12
1 11 44.12
1 11 44 12
1 11 4 V 1 2

1 11 44.12
, 3 11 44.36

18 11 46.16
. 30 11 47 80
16 11 46 92

11 47.36
1* 11 45.68
9 11 45.08

23 11 46.76
36 11 48.20
6 11 44.72
6 11 44.60

21 11 46 62
24 11 46.88
10 11 46.20
28 11 47.36
15 11 46.80
17 ' 11 46 04
10 11 45.20
16 11 45.92
12 11 45.44
10 11 45 20
10 11 46 20

Balance .................................................... $247. *6
CHELSEA AND DEXTER ROAD,

lima Township.
111*.

Sept. 80 « Balance on hand ...................................... $ 81.12
Got. 21 Paid Globe Construction Co., balanoe on contract ...... 48.00

Balance. '. ............................ ........ .......... ....... 8 88.1!
CONTINGENT FUND.

1916.
Sept. 80
OCL 9

9

22
88
23

Oct 28

V 12

Total

Balance on hand. ; .......
Paid David Schultx, labor. .

Paid Nellie Lowry, services.
Paid Herman Gross, labor. .

Paid Richard Bllble, labor. .

Paid John Steffe, labor .....

.................. $17,178.81
............. $6.00
........ ..... 2.00
............. 1.60
............. 1.50
. ............ IM- 11.16

Balance ......... ..................... A ............ $17,167.64
Balance on hand ’in several road funda . . ......... ... 2,196.86

Estimated state reward on Portage Lake Road, Dexter Township 515.00

We would respectfully recommend
that the several state roads In the
Townships of Ann Arbor, Sclo, Supe-
rior, Salem, Northfleld, Ypsllantl and
Pittsfield be turned over to the East-
ern Washtenaw Road District, and all
other state roads In the county to
their respective townships, and the
County Clerk be authorised to give
notice thereof.
And we would further recommend

that the contracts as let by the Coun-
ty Highway Commissioners, being (

completed, and also alt work required J
by the State Highway Department, we

CHAS. A. KAPP.
M. F. GROSS HA NS,
JOHN DAWSON.

Committee.

Moved by Supervisor Jedele and
supported, that the report of Per
Diem Committee be accepted.

Carried.
Report of Committee on Apportion-

ment read as follows:

Ann Arbor City .

Ann Arbor Town
Augusta .......

Dexter .
Freedom
Lima . .

Lodi . . .

Manchester
Northfleld

Salem ..........
Saline . . ........
Solo ............
Sharon ...... .....
Superior . .. .....
Sylvan .........
Webster ....... ..

Jo** ...........
Ypsllantl ......
Ypsllantl City. 1st
Ypsllantl City, 8d

Total .v.

Value. State Tax. County Tax.
$16,981,126 162.797.86 $23,773.71

..... 1.679.192 6.212.01 2.850.86

..... 1.058.683 3,908.72 1.479.35
1.100,868 4.071.41 1,540.91

...... 644,521 2.383.72 902.82

..... 1,010,707 3,738.81 1.414.98
t • . . . 1,644.068 5,712.04 2.161.68
..... 1.481,277 5.294.72 2.003.78

670,617 2,109.91 798.72
..... 1.220.840 5.624.26 2,128.47
..... 1,055.740 8,906.23 1.478.03
..... 1,662.490 6.150.21 2,327.48

1.085.471 3,880.23 1,449.65
.....• 1.669,451 6.176.98 2.387.23

1,641,498 5.702 62 2.168.08
..... 1.047.176 3.873.65 1.466.04
..... 1.212.433 4,486.00 1.697.40
..... 2,230,683 8.262.62 3.122.96
• e* • • 970.972 8.691.69 1,869.36
..... 1,804.600 6.897.66 2.610.30

1.632,668 6.669.86 , 2,1 46.72
Diet. 4.506.178 16.660.86 6.308.64
Diet 1.158.620 4.266.39 1.615.06

..... $49,011,948 1181.313.80 $68,680.72

Road Tax
$22,862.73

2,304.83

would respectfully pray that we may j GEORGE W.
be released from office and our bonds-
men discharged from further respon-
elbilltlos.

W. 8. BILBIE,
FRANK DETTLINO,
SAMUEL SCHULTZ,

Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Madden and

supported, that the report be referred
to the Committee on Roads and electricity

house. Gin, Van Riper, Kenney, Kel-
sey, Gaudy — 11.
Moved by Supervisor McCullough

and supported, that a vote of thanks
he extended to our Chairman, Chair-
man Pro Tom., Clerk and Prosecuting
Attorney.
Carried.
The minutes of this session were

read and approved.
Moved by Sup^TYiMr Renau and

supported, that the Board adjourfiu 1
Carried.

MARTIN A. RYAN,
Chairman.

Impressive Naval Program for Pres-

ent Year Has Boon

Bridges.
Carried.

(Camspeetoes ef the A—s clatsi Trm*)
Toklo, Dec. 30. — One superdread-

nought, tmp cruisers, one destroyer
three submarines and two special
service ships constitute the program
of naval building for Japan for the
coming year. Admiral Kato, minis-
ter of marine, explained the naval ex-

pansion project before the budget
committee of the Diet yesterday In
response to an interpellation. The
battleship will be about the same type
as the Fuso and Yams hi ro, which was
recently launched, and will carry
twelve 14 -inch guns and sixteen
6 -Inch guns. The two cruisers will
have a speed of 28 knots. They will
probably be in the nature of light
soout ships. Their arament has not
yet boon decided. The submarines
will have a displacement of seven,
hundred tons each, a speed of 18
fmdQ on* the surface and 10 knots in
the water and carry one gun.

Will Alter Armament.
Admiral Kato expressed the opin-

ion that the war in Europe would not
necessitate any considerable alter-
ation In the naval armament of the

He fully recognized^
features of the electrification In Mon- j he Bald|. the effectiveness of aircraft
tana of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. . . . . „
Paul railroad la that a train dla- 1 and "ubmarln.. a. weapona ot offenae
patcher has control over the flow ot ** demonstrated in the present war

in the overhead. He Is but he believed that these facts hard-
able, by his knowledge of the grades ly affected the position of the battle-

figuring out what given circumstances
will produce In all sorts of occasions
began his calculations on the suppo-
sition that all would be over within a
few months. After the fiw months
paseed he began to figure on a year,
and again he had to revise his figures.
The most Intricate problem that he

has been working on is what will be
the total destruction In value of the
men killed and men disabled for Ufa
Statisticians working on this problem
go back as fax as the war of the Cri-
mea In 1861, when Proudhon esti-
mated the value of a man’s life at 20,-
000 francs ($4,000). Slnoe then writ-
ers on this subject have for the most
part discredited the arbitrary figure
and have valued the life or services
of a man according to his producing
capacity. Foville made the far more
moderate estimate of $800 as the
average value of the men klUed in
the war of 1870. Coming down to
the present time, Yves Guyot consid-
ers that a man’s salary or wages rep-
resents no more than half of the
value of the production to which he
contributes, and starting from that

BECKWITH,
Clerk.

ELECTRICITY CONTROL.
St. Paul* Minn., Jan. 17,— One of the.! groat powers.

he flgores thaf^Muring the
stk months of the wafik France
last $8,000,000,000 through the
appearance and disabling of prodt
tng men. On the same basis the
to date would bo $9,000,000,000,
other writers contest the sounc
of the basis on which these fli
are produced. If the workman, on
salary of $2 per day may be ooi
ered worth from 87,000 to 110,
the engineer, who earns 820 a
may be considered worth OlOl.ot
and If these figures were taken
view of the heavy losses in
the total would amount, perhaps,
double the statistician's figures.
An officer at the front, taking

legal value of a human being as
by law, at $5,000, calculated the
per square yard of ground reoonqt
ed from the enemy in a certain
tack at $188,000.

Monsieur Eugene d’Alchthal of
Institute and member of the
of Statisticians of Parts, refuses
accept the basis of any of the
lators who have figures on these
suits up to this time, and la of
opinion that In view of the many oi
portunitlea for differences of oi

stances and faulty bases, no
worthy of serious consideration
ever be reached.

Report 'of Committee on Roads and “d the loc»tlo“ <>f trains, to supply
Bridges read as follows:
To the Honorable the Board of Super-

visors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen — *

Your Committee on County Roads
and Bridges beg leave to report as
follows:
We have . examined the report of

the County Road Commissioners and
have compared the balances with
those In the Treasurer's offlee and
found them to agree.

BERT KENNY,
W. H. EVERY,
GILBERT MADDEN,

Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Renau and

supported, that the report of the
Committee on County Roods and
Bridges be accepted and adopted.

Carried.

extra current where it is needed and
cut It off where It is not needed;
Trains going down grade generate
eletriclty.

1.489:80
2.118.61
1.660.40

By Supervisor Young: .

Resolved, that the several Super-
visors are hereby instructed to assess
'he several amounts adopted by the
Board of Supervisors, as state, county
and district road tax, Including Sol-
diers' Relief Fund, also the amounts
authorized to be raised In the several
assessment districts of the county, as
the law provides. Including drain
taxes, also rejected and bridge
raxes and the amounts duo the county
for the support of the poor in the
various assessment districts.
Moved by Supervisor McCullough

and supported, that the resolution be
accepted and adopted.

Carried.

Latest Skating Costume

/

l1. 375. 08

1.805. P 8

8,198.07
6,248.19
1.749.45

$44,973.14

Moved bv Supervisor
that the

Haist and
report of the Ap-

Commlttee be accepted
supported,
portlonmont
and adopted.

Carried. •
Supplementary report of

Road Commissioners read aa
County
follows:

To the Honorable the Board of Super-
vlaora of Washtenaw County:

Gentlemen —
Wo herewith submit a supplement-

ary report of our work from October
1. 1915, to October 22, 1915. Inclu-
sive:

By Charles A. Kapp:
Resolved, that Inasmuch as we no-

tice the absence of ono of our most
valuable and esteemed members, Hon.
Herman Krapf, because of serious
Illness, be It therefore resolved, that
we, as a Board of Supervisors; very
keenly feel the loss of his valuable
Counsel and assistance In arranging
the affairs of the county, and we sin-
cerely hope for his speedy recovery.

Resolved, further, that these reso-
lutions be spread on the records and
e copy be transmitted to the Super-
visor.

1918.
Bept. 80
Got. 22

PORTAGE LAKE ROAD.
Dexter Township.

Balance on hand .......... . ................
Paid John Steffe on Mc.Atoo contract . ......... $« ®*u** on McAtee contract ....... 32.00

°n MrAtee contract -- ------- -- 36,35
^°®8b on McAtee contr.-ict ......... 19.50

Paid V. C. McAtV* v ’

$278.60

se. balance on contract ........ 160.00

1915.
Sept. 80
Oct. 33

Balance ..............................

ANN arbor' AND - HeXTEtT ROAD. ......
gifthn Arbor Township.

Balance on hand ........ .. .............
Paid Globe Construction Co., balance on contrart’.!

Balance ...........

- 250.00

$ 28.60

83.35
8T.I0

.8 46.60

Moved by Supervisor Schlonker and
Hupported. that the resolution be ac-
cepted and adopted.

Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Gill and sup-

ported. that when this Board adjourn
this October, 1915, session. It adjourn

on the thlrd dRV ot January,
iv 16. in an adjourned session, for the
purpose of transacting any and * all
business that may properly come be-
fore the Board at that time.
Moved 'by Supervisor Madden and

supported, that, as a substitute ' to
above motion, that when we adjourn,
we adjourn sine die.
The substitute motion was carried

on the following yoa and nay vote:
1 eas— Supervisors Schlenker, Ryan,

Kapp, Stabler, Madden, Koebbe.
Haist. Orosshans. Young, Renau.
Kapp, Flegel. Gross, Jedele and Mo-
Cullough — 16.

Nays — Supervisors Blaloh. Brooks,
Dawson. Every. Roberts. Dressel-

Thls is for the girls who want to
skate In ease and comfort It is a
“Brownie” costume of wool, and an
active akater does not look unlike a
Teddy Bear in one. Of course, there
may be objections on the part of some
young women, but nevertheless It will
be worn by those who seek comfort
first.

ship as an engine of ' war. If the
Kaiser's warships dared not venture
from their own sheltered waters it
was because of tho powerful British
squadrons awaiting them outside. The
absence of any great naval engage-
ments In Europe must be ascribed to
the very great difference between the
British and German navies. As for
submarines, however, actively they
might work their activities were con-
fined within certain limits arid they
could hardly be expected to place the
great battleships hors de combat The
minister said that equipment was now
being provided on ships against
air attaoks. He was confident that
the dreadnought remained the basic
unit of great navies.

Prefer 14-lnch Guns.
The admiral further said that In

deciding the armaments for new bat-
tleships the naval authorities prefer-
red the 12 14-lnoh guns principle to
the eight 15-lnch of the British and
German navies because they deemed
the former more advantageous than
the latter from the viewpoint of naval
tactics. Furthermore the authorities
believed that there would occur no
change in the shape and size of war-
ships and naval guns in the near fu-
ture. The minister’s remarks
brought out the faot that Japan's
eventual program includes the estab-
lishment of a first line fleet of eight
battleships and eight battle cruisers.
Admrial Kato was asked particu-

larly by K. Kobayaahl, a member of
the committee, as to the comparative
strength of the Japanese navy and
those of great Britain, Germany and
the United States. The member also
wanted to know whether the naval
authorities were clnfldent of victory
in case of war— for instance, In case
of war with the United Statea He
asked what plan the navy had in case
the United States attacked
with her naval strength twice

the diet has come a sweeping change
in the personnel of the navy. Espa-
cially noteworthy is the appointment
of Vice Admiral Yashlro, ex-minister
of the navy, to be commander-in-
chief of the second squadron; Vice
Admiral Nawa as oommander-ln-
chlef of Malzura naval station; Vice
Admiral Murakami as commander-
in-chief of the third squadron; Vice
Admiral Yamaya, who commanded
the Japanese squadron to the south-
ern Isles during the war operations

case of Turkey, For years Ei
had wielded great Influence at
Sublime Porte. Yet it permitted
Germans to gradually gain the ascend]
ency and at the last moment, when
proper diplomatic effort on the part ol
England could still have prevented, &i.{
lowed Germany the vlotory. This
only half the charge.

Result of Blunder. *
When, as a result of this Inltli

blunder, the question of a campali
against the Dardanelles was broached
it was again the foreign office and It
diplomatic service that•»»>» » i«tj LAMbk the natlo

last year, as Vice Chief of the naval turned for guidance. Downing str
board of command; and the transfer
of Vice Admiral Takar&be from com-
mander-ship of the third squadron to
the command of the secondary n&v&l
station at Port Arthur.
Since resigning as minister of ma-

rine, Vice Admiral Yaahiro, who won
the applause of the public as leader
of the navy cleansing in connection
with the naval scandal of last year
has been leading a secluded life In a
suburb of Kioto devoting himself to
the study of Buddhistic philosophy.
His appointment to the new post to-
gether with his restoration to active
service has attracted much approval.
The changes are generally regard-

ed in Toklo as indicating a com-
mencement of waning of the influence
of men of Satsuma extraction. The
great leaders in -the navy have always
come from Satsuma province, hence
the. navy power had come to be
known as Satsuma.

DIPLOMACY OF

BRITISH IS HIT

BY THE PRESS

In For Bitter Scathing Since Support

of Turkey and Bulgaria

Is Lost.

London, Jan. * (by mail.)— British
press and British public are saying
uncomplimentary things Just now

Japan about British diplomacy. Facetious
. .. _ that remarks about American diplomacy,

of the Japanese navy. To this Admiral whlch, from the earliest days of the
Kato replied that figures do not al-!dol,ar br*nd to those of the W.
ways decide the issue of a battle. Ha i grape-juice variety were
la quoted as having added: "If th» W°n * fllter through the British
American navy invades Janan P5^?’ ha,Ve glVen place to others which
>,0,,. , . invades Japan we strike closer home. England holds
have only to encounter It .with the English diplomacy responrible for the
best tactics and art of warfare, to the ^ta-ntlon In the Balkans.
last vessel and last man, meanwhile' . Engllsh diplomacy, it is charged,
relying on the dignity of the* august Vurvt W£n, the 8upPort of both

the atroQ« Iupport of .

nation. This Is the de- should now be an open ally. Having
ciaion of our navy in such an eventu- fallod in all this, British diplomacy

allty ” jjf ln for » bitter scathing. German
Simultaneous with the opening of ?lplonia? !8 Emitted by some ̂ to

ha\e bested English,' notably in the

emperor and

sixty millions nation.

is said to have been little Informed
the subject The Dardanelles blundi
was committed.
Open charges have been made

at the moment the supreme etruggii
was on at Constantinople to win on
restrain the Tjirk, England had In it

embassy there an ambassador
three secretaries not a one of whoi
knew Turkish, Turk or Turkey. It
said the embassy had had a chief ln-1
terpreter, who did know Turkish
the Turk. Mr. Fitxmaurice knew
much that he acquired Jie eobrique
of “The Man Who Knows." When
was on vacation, the Turkish mlnlste.
at London requested the foreign offle}
not to let him return. The foreign ofJ
flee consented.

Situation Wane.
In Bulgaria the situation has

considered even wore#. October 1J
the day Bulgarian mobilised. Sir Edf
word Grey arose In parliament to
that while so far as he knew Bulgarl
had no hostile intentions, still if
did have. England would bo forced
act
During tho first 14 months __ _

and German diplomats >>*4 labored
Sofia to win the support of Bolt,
at the end of thr.t time England's for
en office did not show that It kn«
Bulgaria was tied hand and foot
Germany. The English press has
pointed out that while Czar
was prosecuting suppofBdiy sincere m
gotlatlons with thp'entente he mi
hav» been laughlil^ up his sleeve
England’s simplicity. “

Changed NOnstesc.
Two moptafts befere the Bul_

raobliizaNrjn England changed mini
tera a^jofla The one recalledSir Ironsides.
AVk> exasperating to English publl

opinion Just now Is the failure of It
o plomacy to secure more of Or
than "benevolent neutrality."

OUT OF WEDLOCK

Large Number of Children :
Unmarried Women.

Columbus, o., Jan. 17.— Bevent
children out of each 1,000 born
Ohio during the last fiscal year wt.
born out of wedlock, according to
report Issued by Dr. Norton W. Slant
state registrar of vital statistics. Thi
total number of births was 101 801
of which 1748 were to unmarried’ w
men. Of the 1748 babies, 1,067 wt.
born to girls under 28 years of age.

To look back on a happy youth
to live twice- then and now.
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Dancer Brothers.

REOPEN EVERY EVENING*®!

HCRi is Thc Finest

loin of pork .

THATgveRGRACep

a KNIFE OR FORK1

The
Mention

of a savory Roast Loin of
Pork calls up the memory of

many a happy dinner time.
We offer for your inspection
and purchase the finest assort-

tnenl of Pork, V^al, Beef, Mutton, Fish, Poultry and Smoked
Goods ever marketed iji this town.

Frt^fch Meats
.We kill only grain fed’ native Steers .and Hogs, and our

stock this year is very choice. Note the following prices:

Beef Roast, per pound ....... ............ 15c
Pork Loin Roast, per pound ............... 15c -

Pork Shoulder Roast, per pound .......... 12$c
Pork Chops, per pound .................... 16c

Choice Boiling Beef, per pound. .......... 12c

All kinds of Sausage, Salt and Smoked Meats, and pure steam
kettle rendered Lard.

PHONE 41 FREE DELIVERY

MY LITTLE
ACCOUNT

‘ ‘A bank wouldn't care for my

little account." Oh, but' we do

care ! • It has always been the policy

of this bank to welcome the small

depositor. When you start an ac-

count with us — be it large or small

—you may rest assured that it is

appreciated, and that your interests

are being constantly protected.

lake housed'8 19 “Ww* Cedar

John Wallace baa purchased an
Oakland touring car.

io MrK pSh. Pr0p-

thett'f a?aA”'# Arborf*»^mprov-

mimW0, P* Withered entertained a
[ evening. adies at brid*e Frlday

Your absolute and unrestrict-

ed choice of every Winter Suit

and Overcoat in the house in

warranted $15.00, $18.00, $20.00,

$22.50 and $25.00 values.

. Not av single garment in the

house with-held, everything must

go and go quick.

this is not by any means a

sale of odds and ends, but on the

contrary a sale of bright, new,

elegant Suits and Overcoats that

came into our store this season.

We don’t care a rap how much they cost us,

how much they are worth or how much we sold

them for before, what we> are after now is instant

disposal, for we say to. you — while they last you

can take your pick of any Suit or Overcoat in

the entire lot at

|« afmT P^dZ Albert o^Sharon^

Y' B?rJey ha8 bee a appointed
ter at Dexter and Edward J.

Marnnane postmaster at Grass Lake.I to the rePort of Prosecut-
iqtk Att?rrey Lehman for the year
Hnno outi°f a tota! of 1,250 prosecu-

corded°n y 8 X acquittal8 were re*

, The Standard last week inadvert-
MSuatud,that the juni°r carnival

hu ^ld at the town bad- R
i w l be held at the school house Janu-
ary 28th.

^nnual election of officers of
the Altar Society of the Church of

j pur Lady of* the Sacred Heart will
be held Sunday, January 25, after
high mass.

Word has been received here otthe
i r?Cwnt “arrive of Ralph Gieske, sonI r; and Mr8* Herman Gieske of
this place, to Misg Ella Proctor, . both

l of Detroit. -

Word has been received from De-
troit that Conrad Spirnagle, who
underwent an operation for appendi-
citis Monday, is recovering as rapidly
as can be hoped for.

A drummer was in the city Wednes-
day, but when he heard of the Mayor’s
order about punch boards, he moved
r\n 4- infn ______ a it *out into greener pasturers.— Albion

Mr. and Mr*. O. C. Burkhart enter-
fngne<* *be (High Five Tuesday even-

Chas, Neff, who is employed by the

W0SO|d0dleC,Otr«tm St h‘9 h°me °n

The Chelsea Screw Co. have on the
way here twoGridley automatic screw
machines which they expect to install
in their factory here about the first
of the coming month.

, , ----- - — • <1 L LUC UULUC
of her sister, Mrs. D. D. Beals, of
Jackson, after a short illness. Miss

f thi61- ^ a8i8ter of Henry Winter

Manager W. S. McLaren announces
the opening of the Majestic theatre
at Jackson Friday evening, January

the feature photo play
“The Great Divide.” The pictures
were takep in the Grand Canon of
Aftona. Mr. McLarefa has engaged
Miks Vera Blair Stanley to furnish'
week800* numbei:8 for the opening

PERSONALS.

D. C. McLaren was in Detroit Wed-
nesday.

L. T. Freeman spent Tuesday in
Detroit.

Dr. S. G. Bush was in Ann Arbor
Wednesday.

Miss Eleanor Dancer spent Friday
ih Ann Arbor.

C. W. Glenn visited the auto show
at Detroit Sunday.

Miss Winifred Benton spent the
week-end in Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs.- Joseph Kolb spent
Sunday in Ann Arbor.

Arthur Hunter, of Detroit, spent
the week-end in Chelsea.

| Leader,
sea.

le must have come toCtael- Mrs. Anna Lorringer, of Detroit,
spent Sunday in Chelsea.

The Palmer Motor Sales Co. an-
nounce the sales of a Studebaker
six to D. C. McLarens, and Stude-
baker fours to M. J. Dunkel, John
Eschelbac.h, Lewis Eschelbach and
Fred C. Haist.

Mrs. H. R. Schoenhals speotseveral
days of last week in Detroit.

John J. Schaufele, of Flint, spent
Sunday with his father here.

C. W. Glenn spent Sunday with
Miss Gertrude Rolph, of Wayne.

William Stedman, who has been in
Detroit for the past three weeks re-
ceiving treatment for blood poison-
ing, is improving. On Saturday his
son Harvey was taken Detroit for
treatment for the same malady.

Mrs. James Dodds, of Lansing, is
the guest of Miss Nen Wilkinson.

Died, on Wednesday, January 19,
1916, at Detroit, Mrs. John Broirfn,
aged 29 years. Mrs. Brown was the
only child of Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Kalmbach of Sylvan, and besides her
parents, leaves her husband and an
infant son.

'Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wurster visited
the auto show in Detroit this week.

Miss Ctarice Wright returned to
school Monday, after a week’s illness

Rev. John Wallv of Jackson, is the'
guest of Rev. Father Considine today

The gypsies who had the trouble at
the cement plant Friday, moved into
Chelsea Monday, occupying the house
west of the Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.’s
mill. Wednesday morqing, about 8
o’clock,. the hopse was badly damaged
by fire, which started from an over-
heated stove.

Herbert Schenk a fid Glenn Barbour
had several rabbits entered in the
Central Michigan Poultry and Pet
Stock show at Lansing last week.
They captured two firsts and a third
and a fourth on New Zealands; three
seconds and one fourth on Belgians,
and one second on Flemish Giants.

The exhibit of the Hollier Eight at
the auto show in Detroit’ this week is
attracting a great deal of attention
and getting favorable mention in the
newspapers. The Lewis Spring and
Axle Co. on Tuesday shipped to
Minneapolis the cars that will be ex-
hibited at the auto s^iow in that city.

Geo. Smith, of Detroit, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. E, Winans*.

Mrs. E. B. Hammond is entertain-
ing Mrs. Geo. Seckinger, of Jackson.

August Lambert, of Detroit, spent
Sunday befe.

Miss Sweetland, of Saline, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F H'
Sweetland.

Rev. W. D. Henigan, of Detroit,
was a guest at St. Mary’s rectory
Wednesday.

Miss Iva Beeler spent the week-end
with her sister, Mrs. H. Giesel, of
Ann Arbor.

Hon. H. W. Newkirk, of Ann Arbor,
visited his father, Sylvester Newkirk,
here Monday.

Mrs. Josephine Potts, of Dowagiac,
is a guest at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. Nellie BeGole.

John Hummel, of Detroit, spent the
week-end with hjs parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Hummel.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Braun and son,
of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Vogel.

Mr. and Mrs. James Moulds, of De-
troit, spent SundffV'with Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Riemenschneider.

O. C. Burkhart is in Lansing today
attending the meeting of the State

The checker championship of Mich?
Igan stands between Dr. A. Guide of
Chelsea and O’Mealey of Hillsdale. .

| These two players eliminated what Stock Breeders’ Association,
other opposition they had at the
meeting at Ypsilanti the first of the
week, but were unable, on account of
lack of time, to finish the tournament.
The date for the final has not beennamed. /•

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Marble and Mrs.
Mary Wallace received a letter Tues-
day from Morris Vincent, at the Meth-
odist Old People’s Home, at Chelsea,
saying he and Mrs. Vincent were both
in poor health and the latter quite ill
with the grip, anifcunder the care of
a trained nurse. He said that one-
halt the people in the home were suf-
fering with )the prevailing malady.—
Milan Leader.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Copgdon, ol
Ypsilanti, spent the week-end with
Chelsea relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Heselschwerdt, I
of Ann Arbor, were entertained by 1

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson Sunday.

players,
Lester (

Nine of Ann Arbor’s crack euchre
including Deputy Sheriff

ster Canfield, played a picked-up
team at Firemen’s hall Wednesday
evening. The visitors were allowed
to be score keeper and referee and
to use all of their signs, and claim to
have beaten the home team seven

uLetn Canfield carried off allames.
onors for the visitors.

Hie faipf Commercial & Savings Bank

The Standard is in receipt of the
following from Los Angeles, Cal.:
Miss R. Kalmbach was a visitor at the
big free exhibit of California products
maintained in Los Angeles by the
Chamber of Commerce. She also at-
tended the illustrated lectures and
moving pictures that are given daily
and plans to see the great interna-
tional exposition that will be con-
tinued at San Diego all of 1916.

D. H. Fuller expects to leave here
Saturday for Battle Creek, from
where he will start for Florida next
week. •

Misses Atidrey Harris and Marlon
Updike spent Friday with the former’s
grandmother, Mrs. Jane VanAtta, of
Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gilbert enter-
tained M rs. A. R. Welch of Pontiac, and
Mrs. Howard Philips, of “Maquokeia,
Iowa, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Shields, of Jack-
son, were guests at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. J. Cooley, of‘ Wash-
ington street, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McLaren and
daughter spent the week-end at the
hoffig Ql Mrs. McLaren’s mother, |
Mrs. Chas. Ulrickson. of Jackson.
Mrs. Ada Hamp and son Carman, of

Mt. Pleasant, s^ent several days of
this week at the. home of her son,
George Hamp, and family on Wash-
ington street From here they will
go to Morrison, Illinois, to visit rela-
tives.

A bunch of "gypsies” who have
beecrat the cement plant for some
time, held a little celebration in their
"shack” Friday, and before it was
finished several of them were in bad
shape. Beer bottles and knives were
the favorite weagpaa^—. Officers
brought the— hyuctr ae f or e\ Justice
Witherell, Where they received sen-
tences that will make their ne\t pay
checks drop nearly to the xero

8TOCKBRIDGE— J ay Mores says
some one entered his chicken coop
one night last week and cut part of
the tail feathers on several of his
Rhode Island Red pullets which he
intended to exhibit this winter at the
poultry shows.— Brief-Sun.

BROOKLYN— Smith Charles and
Earl Wagner are said to have hunted
rabbits according to a newly promot-
ed scheme the other day. To an old
auto horn they attached a long piece
ot hose which they dropped into
rabbit holes. When one got tired
of honlUng the other toolf it up. The
boys say anybody can try it— Expon-
ent

____ __ v
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VALUES
IN

CLOTHES
NOW

WoSLoTf KK* M* OTHERS Mcfnl "oTt Z
WANT TO CLEAR OUT OUR WINTER GOODS WE ARE MAKING PR IGF ^THAT WILL “00 IT QUICK.” «uuua. wt ARE MAKING PRICES

Clearance Prices on Men’s
Overcoats

Young Men’s snappy Overcoats, high-class
in material, fit and workmanship; satin yoke
and sleeve linings, hand made button holes;
only a few left, sizes 34 to 38, and we are
going to close them out quick at $10.00 to
$12 00.

Men’s staple black * and dark Oxford
Kersey Overcoats, lined with black guaranteed
satin lining tSroughout, silk velvet collars,
sizes 37 to 46. Here are dress Overcoats for
the middle age and oidar men, worth up to
$25.00, but are going to $Iean them up at
$12.00 to $15,00.

Corduroy Coats
Men s Corduroy Coats, sheep lined, beaver-

ette collars, at $5,00.

Clearance Prices on Men's
Suits

Blue Serges, Gray Worsteds, Fancy
Worsteds reduced to $10.00, $12.00 and
$14.00. Regular $15.00 to $20 00 values,
and you will believe it when you see them.

Clearance Prices on Boys’
Suits

All Wool Blue Serge Suits, Norfolk style,
all sizes up to 17, heavy winter weight, pants
lined, $5.00. All Wool Casimere Suits, $3.75
to $5 00. 1

Clearance prices on Horse Blankets.
Large size square wool blankets at $7.50, $9.00
and $10.00 the pair.

Clearance Prices on Wool Bed Blankets.
Any color, $3.75 to $6.00.

W. P. Schenk

January Clearing Sale
This sale closes the last of the month and if

you have not already gotton your share of the

bargains offered do not delay another day. Come
and buy liberally for we feel that the splendid
economies so easily to be found will make you a
firm friend of this store. In many instances prices

have been reduced still lower to close out entirely

certain linos. These are certainly big bargains.

Men’s and Young Men's Suits
and Overcoats

$12.00 Suits and Overcoats now .......... $ 8.00
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats now .......... 10.00
$18.00 Suits and Overcoats now ..... . .... 12.00
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats now ......... 13.34

(Blue Suits Excepted)

All alterations to be paid for by purchaser

Men’s and Boys Hats and Caps
1-4 Off Regular Price*

50c Caps ......... : ....... . .t. ... ...V:. , ...... 38c
$1.00 Caps ....................... .......... 7gc
$1.50 Hats ........... •" ~ <t»l to

* Ji.bo

One Lot of Men’s Suits and Overcoats now .1-2 Price
One Lot Men’s Sweaters now.. 1-3 Off Regular Price

We have a few heavy Carriage Robes still on
hand. We will make attractive prices on them
now. Let iis show you.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Ce.

_____ _ _______ • • ; j.,-: _
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A Story of Todtiy and
yS% of All llays

By GEORGE AGNEW CHAMBERLAIN

Copyright by the Century Company

SYNOPSIS.

irni
till home, by hla uncle, J. Y.. us a moral
failure. Clem runs after him in a tangle
ot short skirts to bid him good*b>.

CHAPTER II— Continued.

“It doesn’t amount to an appoint-
ment. Just a job as assistant to Wal-
ton, the engineer the contractors are

sending out. We;re_ Ko'ng to_ put up |

Lanslngs. Waynes and Eltons were

Gerry refused to be dragged so far
from golf and his club. lie stuck dog-
gedly to RetJ, Hill till the leaves began
to turn, and then consented, to move
hack to town. - - 1 -
On their last night at the Firs Mrs.

Lansing, who was complacently Aunt
Jane to Waynes and Eltons, enter-
tained Red Hill as a whole to dinner.
With the arrival of dessert, to A I lx’

surprise. Nance said, “Port all around,

a bridge somewhere In Africa.
“That’s It I knew It." said the cap-

tain. “Going away. Want any money?"
The question came like solid shot

out of a four-pounder. Alan started,
colored and smiled, all at the same
time.

“No, thanks, sir," he replied, ‘Tve
got ali i need."

The captain hitched his chair for-
ward, placed his hands on his knees,
leaned forward and glared out on the
avenue. “The Lanslugs," he began.
like a boy reciting a piece, ̂ “are devils
for ' ' ‘ ‘ “drink,- the Waynes for women.
Don’t you ever let ’em worry you
about driuk. Nowadays the doctors
call us nonalcoholic. In my time It
was Just plain strong heads for wine.
I say. don’t worry about drink. There’s
a safety valve iu every Wayne’s gul-
let.

“But women. Alan!" The captain
slued around his bulging eyes. "You
look out for them. As your great-
grandfather used to say, ‘To women,
dnly perishable goods — sweets, flowers
and kisses.’ And you take it from me,
kisses aren’t always the cheapest.
They say God made everything — down
to little apples and Jersey lightning.
But when he made women the devil
helped." The captain’s nervousness
dropped from his as he deliberately
drew out his watch and fob. “Good-
thing he did, too," he added, as a
pleasing afterthought. He leaned back
In his chair. A complacent look came
over his face.

Alan got up to say good-by. The
captain arose, too; and clasped the hand
Alan held out. "One more thing." he
said. “Don’t forget there’s always a
Wayne to back a Wayne for good or
bad." There was a suspicion of mois-
ture in his eye as he hurried his guest
off.

Back in his room Alan found letters
awaiting him. He read them and tore
them up — all but one. It was from
Clem. She wrote:

heavy drinkers in town, but it was a
tradition, as Allx knew; that on Bed
Hill they dropped it — all but the old
captain. It was as though, amid the
scenes of their childhood, they be-
came children and Just as a French-
man of the old school will not light a
cigarette In the presence of his father,

§o they would not take a drink for
drink's sake on Bed Hill.

So Alix looked on Interestedly ns the

old butler set glasses and started the
ports. When it had gone the round
Nance stood up, and with her hands
on the table’s edge, leaned toward
them all. For a Wayne, she was very
fair. As they looked at her the color
swept over her bare neck.* Its wave
reached her temples and seemed to
stir the clustering tendrils of her hair.
Her eyes were grave and bright with
moisture. Her lips' were tremulous.
“We drink to Alan," she said, “today
is Alan’s birthday.'’

She sjit down. They all raised their
glasses. Little Clem had no wine.
She put a 'thin hand on Gerry's arm.
“Please, Gerry, please!"

Gerry held down his glass. Clematis
dipped In the -tip of her little finger,
and as they all drank, gravely carried
the drop of wine to her lips.

Dear Alan: Nance saj’s you are going
very far away. I am sorry, it has been
raining here very much. In the hollows
all the bridges are under water. I have
invented a new game. It is called ••steam-
boat." I play It on old Dubbs. We go
down into the valley and 1 make him go
through the water around the bridges.
He puffs just like a steamboat and when
he gets out he smokes all over. He is

too fat. I hope you will come back veryfloon- CLEM. ,

That evening Clem was thrown into
a transport by receiving her first tele-
gram. It read. “You
s 1 mboat again. It Is daiigeroua.
Alan.- She tucked it in
him! rushed over to the Firs h> show it
to Gerry.

Gerry and Alix wore spending the
summer at the Firs, where Mrs. I.an-
slng, Gerry s widowed mother. wfns
Will nominally the fiffiftess. They had
been married two years, but people
still spoke of Allx as Gerry’s bride.

As Judge Healey, gmy-halred but
erect, walked up the avenue his keen
glance fell on. Gerry Lansing standing
across the street before an art deal-
ers window. Gerry’s eyes were fas-
tened on a picture that he had long
had In mind for a certain nook in the
library of the town house.

It was the second anniversary of tfls
wedding, and though it was already
late in the afternoon Gerry had not
yet chosen his gift for Alix. He
turned from the picture with a last
long look and a shrug and passed on
to a palatial jeweler's farther up the
street.

For many years Judge Healey had.
been foster-father to Bed Hill In gen-,
oral and to Gerry In particular. With
almost womanly intuition he read
what was in Gerry’s mind before the

tj ibouMer*— "I hav« not been trained
up to them. To me, they are mount-
ed butterflies in a museum, cut flow-
ers crowded at the florist’s. But this
picture and that nook— they have
waited for each other. You see the
picture uestliug down for a long rest
and it seems a small thing and then
it catches your eye and holds it and
you see that It is a little door that
opens on a wide world. It has slipped
into the room and become a part of
life.’’

A strange stillness followed on Allx’
words. To the Judge and to Gerry It
was ns though the picture had opened
a window to her mind. Then she
closed tho window. “Come, Gerry.’’,
she said, turning. “Make your bow
io the judge and hark.”
Gerry was excited, though he did

not show it. “You have dressed my
thoughts In words I ehn't equal,” he
said and strolled out on to the little
veranda at the back of the house. He
wanted to he alone fqr a moment and
think over this flash of light that had
followed a dark day. For the first time
In a long while Allx had revealed her-
self. lie did not begrudge the Judge
his triumph. He knew Instinctively
that coming from him instead of frbm
the judge the picture would not have
struck that Intimate spark.

The next day (Jerry gave his consent
to Allx’ plan for a flying trip abroad,

but with a reservation. The reserva-
tion was that she should Jolu some
party and leave him behind.
Judge Healey heard of this arrange-

ment only when it was on the point
of being put into effect. In fact he
was only just in time at the steamer
to wave good-by to Allx. Leaning
over the rail, with her high color, moist

red lips and big excited eyes making
play under a golden crown of hair and
over a huge armful of roses, Alix
presented a picture not easily forgot-
ten.

The judge turned to Gerry. “She
ought not to be going without you,
my boy.’’

“O'b, it’s all right,” said Gerry light-
ly. “She’s wolJ chaperoned. It's a
big party, you know.”
But during the weeks that followed

the judge saw It was not all right.
Gerry had less and less time for golf
and more and more for whiskys and
sodas. The judge was troubled and
felt a sort of relief when from far
away Alan Wayne cropped into his af-
fainFand gave him something else to
think about. *

When Angus McDale of McDnle and
MeDale called without appointment ]

the' Judge knew at once that he was !

going to hear something about Alan. I

“Lucky to find you lu.” puffed Mc-
Dale. “It Isn’t business exactly or
I d have ’phoned. J was just passing
by.”

’’IV ell. what Is It?” asked the judge,
i offering his visitor a fresh cigar.

“Its this. That boy. Alan Wayne —
sort of protege of yoursr isn’t he?”

'‘'e8 — to a way — yes,” said the
judge slowly, frowning. “What has
Alan done now?”

“It’s like this,” said- McDale. “Six
months ago we sent Mr. Wayne out on
contract ns assistant to Walton. Wal-
ton no sooner got on the ground than
he fell sick. He put Wayne In charge
and then he dlejl. Now this is the
point. Mr. Wayne seems to have pro-
moted Mmself to Walton’s pay. He
bad the cheek to draw his own as well.
He won’t be here for weeks but bis*
accounts came In today. I want to J

“Y eg, U was,’* said McDale bluntly.
“Most3 satisfactory. But there was a
funny thing there too. They wrote
thfet while tfcey did not approve of
Mr. Wayne’s time-saving methods, the
finished work bad their absolute ac-
ceptance.”

The Judge was silent for a moment
“You want q>y advice?’*
“Yes, not. for our own sake but for

Wayne’s.”
“Well,” said the judge, “I’m going to

give It to you for your sake. . When
you stumble across a boy than can cut
ten per cent off the working and time
estimates of an old band like Walton,
you bind him to you with a loug con-
tract at any salary he wants. And
just one thing more: when Alan
Wayne steals a cent from you or fifty
thousand dollars you coipe to me and
I’ll pay It.”

Me Dale’s eyes narrowed and he
puffed nervously »it his cigar. He got
up to take his leave. “Judge, ’’ he said,

“your head Is on right and your heart’s
in the right place, as well. I begin
to see that widow business. Wayne
sized us up for a hard-headed firm
when it comes to paying out what we
don’t have to and we are. It wasn’t
law, but he was right. Waltori’s work
was done just as If he’d been alive.
k^Even a Scotchman can see that. You
needn’t worry. A man that you’ll
back for fifty thousand Is good enough
for McDale & McDale.”

picture and acting on Impulse the
must not play i ^ ™***'"'« ̂ oet and bought it.
to dangerous I " bUe tbe JudRe was stl11 to tin* pie-

her 'bosom I tUre shop (!t‘rry c,lm* 'to* of tbe Jew-
eler’s and started briskly for home.
He had purchased a pendant of bril-
liants. extravagant for his purse .but
yet saved to good* taste by a simple
originality in design.

-He waited until the-dinner houjf and
then slipped bis gift into Alix’ hand
us they walked down the stairs to-

and in no dolnR s„llnfifid Us,r a.lth i S^ ^oppod' benoaU. Ihe 1*11
.A.- 1 f . rnfeht: “I can’t watt, dear,

--own seal. To strangers they carried
the air of a couple about to be mftr-
ried at the rational close of a long en-

gagement. No children or thought of
children had come to turn the channel

* of life for Allx. On Gerry marriage
sat as an added habit. It was begin-
ning to look as though he and Allx
drifted together not because they were
carried by the same currents but be-
cause they ̂ eere tied.

Where duller minds would have
dubbed Gerry The Oi. Alan 6a'd named
bipa the Rock, and Alan was right.
Gerry had a dignity beyond mere bulk.
He had all the powers of resistance,
none of articulation. Where a pin-
prick would start an ox it took an up-
heaval to move Gerry, hn upheaval
was on the way. but Gerry did not
know it It was yet afar off.
To the Lanslugs marriage had al-

I simply
can’t.” She snapped open the case.
“Oh!” she gasped. “How dear! - How
perfectly dear! You old sweetheart!”
She threw her arras around his neck
and kissed him twice. Then site flew
away to the drawing room iu search
of Mrs. Lansing and the /Judge, the,
sole guests to the little hnuiversary
dinner. Gerry straightened his tie
ami followed.

A fix’ tongue was rippling — her whole
body was rippling with excitement
and pleasure. She dangled her treas-
ure before their eyes. She laid it
against her warm neck and ran to a
mirror. The light In her eyes matched
the light in the stones. The Judge

It was Allx that discovered Alan as
the Eleuie steamed slowly down the
Solent. He was already comfortably
established lu his chair with a small
pile of Action beside him.

She paused before she approached
him., Alan had always Interested her.
Alix had thought of' him heretofore
as a modern exquisite subject to atavic
fits that, lu times past, had led him
Into more than one barbarous esca-
pade. Now In London she had by chance
heard things of him that forced her to
readjustment of her estimate. In six
months Alan had turned himself Into a
mystery.

“Well,” she said, coming up behind
him. “how are you?”
Alan turned his head slowly and

then threw dff his rugs and sprang
to his feet.

. “The sky is clear,” he said, “where
| did you drop from?’* His eyes men s-
J ured her. She was ravishing in a fur
; toque and coat which had yet to re-
ceive their baptism of Import duty.

“Oh,” said Allx, “my presence Is
humdrum. Just the usual returning
from six weeks abroad. But you! You
come from the hauuts of wild beasts
and from all accounts you have been
one.”

“Been one! From all accountc!” ex-
claimed Alan, a puzzled frown on hla
face. “Just what do you mean?"
They started walking. “I meant that

even In Africa one can’t hide from Pic-
cadilly. In Piccadilly you are already
known. Not ns Mr. Alan Wayne, a
New York social satellite, but as a
whirlwind In shirt sleeves. Ten Per-
cent Wayne, lu short." She looked
at him with teasing archness. She
could see that he was worried.

Satellite Is rather rough," remarked
Alan. “I never was that."
"All bachelors are satellites In the

nature of things— -8816111168 to other
men’s wives."
“Havg you a vacancy?" said Alan.
They both knew they were embnrk-

: ing upon a dangerous game, but Allx
i Played It often. No pretty woman
| takes her European degree without
: ample occasion for practice and Allx
had been through the European mill.

, She threw out her daintily shod feet
as she walked. She was full of life.
She. felt 'ike skipping. The light of

crossing tbf disk of the dlaappearing

sun. Allx felt a thrill at bis touch.
“It’s a sweet little picture, Isn’t It?”
she said. “But yon mustn’t touch ms,
Alan. It can’t be good for us.”
“So you feel It too,” said Alan, and

took his band from her arm.
During the voyage they were much

together, not In dark' corners but wag-
ing tlielr,battle In the open— two swim-
mers that fought each other, forgetting
to fight tbe tide that was bearing them
out to sea. Alan was not a philander-
er to snatch an unrequited kiss. To
him a kiss was tbe seal on surrender.
But to Allx the game was lt% own
goal. As she had always played it,

nobody had ever really won anything.
However, It did not take her long to
appreciate that In Alan she had an
opponent who was .constantly getting
under her guard and making her feel
things— things that were alarming In
themselves like the Jump of one’s heart
into tho throat or the Intoxication that
goes with hot, racing blood.

Alan’s power over women was In
voice and words. If he had been hid-
eous it would have been the same.
With his tongue he carried Allx away
and gave her that sense of Isolation
which lulls n woman Into laxity. One
night ns they sat side by side, a single
great rug across their knees. Alan laid
his hand under cover on hers. A quiver
went through Allx’ body. Her closed
hand stirred nervously but she did not
really draw It away. “Alan,” she said.
“I’ve told you not to! PIomho don’t.
It’s common — this sort of thing.”
Alan tightened his grip. “You say

It's common,” ho said, “because you’ve
never thought It out. Lightning was
common till somebody thought It out.
I sit beside you without touching you
and we are in two worlds. I grip your
hand — like /tills — and the abyss be-
tween us Is closetlT While I hold you
uohlug can come between."

Allx’ hand opened and settled Into
his. For a while they sat silent, then
Alix recovered herself. “After all,”
she said, "we’re not on a desert Island
but ou a ship with eyes In every cor-
ner.”

Alan leaned toward her. "But If
we were, Allx! If we were on a desert
island — you and I — ”
For a moment Allx looked into his

burning eyes. She felt that there was
fire In her own eyes, too — a Are she
could not altogether control. She dis-
engaged herself and sprang up. Alan
rose slowly and stood beside her. He
did not look at her parted lips and hot
cheeks; he had suddenly become lan-
guid. “That’s it," he drawled, “eyes
in every corner.  I wonder how many
morals would stand without other peo-
ple’s eyes to prop then) up?"

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

‘It costs mors to Mrs than It did
years aco," said tha man who com-
plains. “Yss,” answered the msn
who enjoys modern convenience#, “but
It’s worth more." -

How Mr*. Kelly Stiff.

How She wa^ Cured.

THOUGHT rOR THI INVALID.

Invalid eooklnf Is a most Impor-
tant and Interesting subject, and one

which demands a
knowledge of- die-
tetics as well as
taste, tact and par
tlenco.

First and fore-
most in dealing
with an invalid we
must remember

that he is out of balance mentally as

well as physically. In the days of
convalescence, when life Is beginning
to be worth while, the small things
of

Burlington, Wis.—“I was rtrj
ular, And bad pains in mysldffAnd

Irreg.

USu
but After taking
Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Com-
pound Tablets and
using two bottles of
the Sanative Wash
I am fully convinced
thnt I am entirely
cured of these trou-

bles, and feel better
all over. I know
your remedies have
done me worlds of.

WISE AND HUMANE PROVISION

Uncle 8am, From This Time On, Will
Look After the “Bankers” Hith-

erto Neglected.

Those who brave the dangers of
storm, fog and Icebergs of that ele-
vated submarine plateau east of Cape
Cod, where the “bankers” seek the
cod, are to be looked after by Uncle
Sam. The men of the big fishing fleet
which pu a off from the New England
coast from Gloucester, Boston, New-
buryport and Portsmouth lead ex-
istences which are dangerous to bod-
ily health and even to life Itself.
The fishing craft which seek the

cod, hake, halibut and other deep-sea
ground fish on the Georges have mea-
ger facilities for men who bbcome dis-
abled, and the usual program haa been
that when a man got sick he had to
stay sick and take his chances of re-
covery, being out of reach of physi-
cians, says tho New York Press, edi-
torially. In a single season many
boats and lives are lost, with numbers
more of men injured.
The national government has placed

the coast guard cutter Androscoggin

every day will Interest and little
things will Irritate, which would never
bo noticed In health.

It Is not necessary to mention that
the tray should be as Immaculate In
Us appointments, no matter how sim-
ple, as are all other things about an
Invalid. Where laundry needs to
bo considered, there are any number
of pretty paper napkins which can be
bought In different designs and col-
ors. For a child the bright colors
will be interesting and a variety will
be a source of entertainment. In
cnRe of infectious diseases paper nap-

kins are quite a necessity, The small
paper cases, too, may be used for a
tiny custard or bit of dessert.
A flower or two on the tray will be

most welcome. The tiny vases which
hold a small bunch of violets or a
single rose are well adapted for use
on a tray.

Set the tray as carefully as a place
is laid at the table, and In the same
order. A small pot oPHiteamlng tea
which may be poured by the Invalid
is an Item to be remembered.
Never ask a patient what he would

like to eat or drink. Let his food be
a surprise, as it will taste better.

Do not watch every mouthful he
eats, for some people do not enjoy
the sensation. Do not serve fried
foods to a sick person, nor food in
any large quantity. It is much bet-
ter for them to want more than be
surfeited at the sight of too much,
Twice baked bread should be served
with the broths and beef Juices.
Sponge cake is the only desirable

kind to serve.

Cocoa la better than chocolate, un-
less the patient needs the fat, and is
able to take care of It.

good and I hope every suffering women
will give them a trial.”— Mrs. Anna
Kelly, 710 Chestnut Street, Burling,
ton, WIs.

The many convinctog testimonials con-
stantly published in the newspapers
ought to be proof enough to women who
suffer from those distressing ills pecu-
liar to their sex that Lydia E.Pinkham’i
Vegetable Compound is the medicine
they need.

This good old root and herb romedjjunsov
has proved unequalled for these dread,
ful ills; it contains what Is needed to
restore woman’s health and strength.

If .there is any peculiarity in
your case requiring special ad.
vice, write the Lydia R, Pink,
ham Medielne Co. (confidential),
Lynn, Mass., for free advice.

Three Forms of Anthrax.
Anthrax may occur fn human being*

in three forms— external, intestinal or
pulmonary. The external form U
caused by an abrasion of the skin cow-
ing in contact with a hide or other ob-

ject infected with the dlseaae. Intes-
tinal anthrax may ho caused by the
eating of food containing the bacilli,
and the pulmonary variety by breath-
ing Infected air.

This latter disease has long been
known as "wool sorters' disease" In
England, where great quantities of
sheep pelts are sorted and graded. The .
disease has also long been well known
in the wool and hide trades in thli
country, and especidlly on the sheep
ranges of the southwest. «

GOOD THINGS FOR THE TABLE.

at the disposal of fishermen that may
battle danced merrily in her eyes. She [ become sick or disabled, and the Unit-
made no- other reply. ! ed States public health bureau has

1 met lots of people we both know,” fitted out the boat with hospital appll-

“What Has Alan Done Now?”
kpow If you see any reason why we

took the Jewel -and laid It in the palm shouldn’t have that money back to sav
of his strong hand. It looked In dan- the least.” * ’

ger of being crushed. “A beautiful
thing. Gerry." tea said, “and well cho-
sen. {some poet /jeweler dreamed that
twining design/ aud set the stones

Tbe judge's face cleared. “Didn’t he
tell you why he drew Walton’s pay?"

Not a word. Said he’d explain ac-
counts when he got here but that sort

Alix was far from a mere function, had
little to do with a regulatOife and was
foreign to what he hj^&waYs consid-
ered the genera! scheme tff things.
Allx bad developed. . quite naturally.

ways been one of the regular fune-
Ilona of a regul.twl lift-iMti.af the ; while the d.w jkn, .tm an ,h» tUl‘1 BOIt

general scheme of tliinss. tierry was After dinner! the four gathered in “vVeT' sM^the ° ,

»,ow,y realizing bU carriage with the Ubrary but'the.v were hardly seat- you. V.lC.
ed when Allx sppftng^up. Her glance ; through me ' I’ve been rtninr* 1L
had followed Gerry's startled gaze, puzzling on this ease already Now
Ho wog at0rl«« «. ---- -- * ---- --- Will you tell

money without drawing on you?”
“Oh., there was plenty of money ly-

-Bhe-auid.-ut last.

“Which one of them passed on tho
news that 1 had taken to the ways of
a wild beast?”

“Oh, .that was the Honorable Peroy.
I only caught a few words. He was
telling about a man known as Ten
Percent Wayne and the only time he’d
ever seen the shirt-sleeve policy work
with natives. When I learned It was
Africa. I linked up with you at once
and screamed and he turned to me and
said. ‘You know Mr. Wayne T But
Just then Lady Mefle signaled the re-
treat. and when the men came out
somebody else snaffled Collingeford be-
fore 1 got a chance.” _ • ,

“Oh. Collingeford.” said Alan,
remember.” He frowned and was si
lent

“Alan." said Allx after a moment
“let me ivarn you. I see a new ten-
dency In you but before it goe£
any further than a tendency let
me tell you that a thoughtful
man is a most awful bore. When

ances and fittings. A very thoughtful
and attentive looker after the welfare
and safety of Americans is Uncle Sam
becoming in many different ways and
directions. __________ _______ _________

For a company cake the following
recipe Is especially fine: . Take the

whites of six eggs, the
yolks of five, one cupful
each of sugar and flour,
three-fourths of a tea-
spoonful of cream of tar
tar, the Juice and rind
of a large orange. Beat
tho whites very stiff and
add half of the sugar,
beat the yolks and add
thc> other half, beat- five

minutes, add the orange to the yolks
und when well mixed add to rtie
whites, then fold In the flour that haa

been sifted with the cream of tartar.
Buko slowly iO minutes. If using a
gas oven, light the oven Just as the
cake is put In.

Chocolate Caramel Cake,— Take two
ounces of chocolate, one) cupful of
sugar, one-half cupful of milk, a quar-

ter of a cupful of butter, two cupfula
of flour, two eggs, two teaapoonfuls of
baking powder and one teaspoonful of
vanilla. Mix as usual and bake in lay-
ers. For the filling cook together a
eupful and a half of sugar, half A cup-

ful of sweet milk, a tablespoonful of
butter; cook until it hairs. Cool, add

The Reason.
Mrs. Jones — I haven't heard you

speak of going to the mountains next
summer; but then your Iuiikm are not
weak this year.
Mrs. Smith— No, and they're not

likely to be, unless my husband'i
business greatly improvi

To Cure a Cold In One
T.ka LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE CeblaU.

faiU to cum

If a man was hurt every time
scared he would never live to
three score and ten.

cJean and healthy take D‘lkeep
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. They ret ulkl
Iner, bowels ami stomach.— Ad v.

vanilla.

Date

Burglar Had Paid Hit Visit,
Some time ago Brown said to

Smith, “I envy you. You come in
contact with all kinds of men. You
actually know and talk to burglars
and other, criminals. All I know
about them Is what' I read or Imag
Ine about them. Now, the next time
you meet a good burglar I want you
to send him to me. Give him a card
to me and tell him I will pay his car

»I tore and expenses. I want to talk to
him and see how criminals differ from
other men.” 3»

Smith promised to send along the
next good specimen of a burglar that
came his way and forgot all about
the matter until some weeks later he
received this letter from Brown;
“Your friend came, but I had not

expected him professionally, if youI caught sight of you I thought, ‘What wlll , , ------- - ,~«
a delightful little party,’ but If you’re I , ! te , “ to bnn* back too family
going to ho peusive there are other*—*? \ pI®, , a Browq‘* jeweia you
Alan glanced at her. “Allx." he an<1 1 reaume social relations.

He was staring at the coveted picture
he had been looking at iu the gallery
that afternoon. It hang In the niche

said, mimicking her tone. “I see in you
the makings of an altogether charming
woman. Pm not speaking of the

me bow Alan g„, the o!/',9',''//8, Tenee'^,1 *UPP«*
need that in your walk of life — hut

bu««rfly. Gerry did not in which his thoughts had placed It
picture her as chain lightning playing

on a rock, as Alan would have done,
but he did. in a vague way. feel that
bits of his impassive seif were being
chipped away.

Bed Hill bored Allx and she showed
it Tbe fl$t summer after the mar-
riage they bad spent abroad. Now
A1U* thoughts and talk turned con-
stantly toward Europe. She even sag
gested a flying trip for the fall, but

Good Game to Play 0n a Train.-
Here Is an interesting game to play

when we are traveling by train. While

_____ _ _____ ___ _ the train 8lop8 at a stotion, all the
what’s under It There may be others. plafer8 J°"k about aad take aa much

AUx took her stand before Jit She
glanced Inquiringly at the others. Mrs.
Lansing nodded at the Judge. ....... Allx
turned back tor the picture and gravity
stojp into her face. Then she faced
the Judge with a smile.

“We live." she said, “in a Philistine
age. don’t we? But I've never* let any
Philistinism drive pictures from their
right place in the heart. Pictures In
art galleries—” she shrugged her pret-

*ng around. | ^ ^ ‘
less than Walton’s estimate, if he’d _ men for bangles. But don’t

;A>u make a mistake. I’m not a ban-r ^ f ^ ^ —. 1 worM Of ™>l tblngz. To me » mao 1,the usual reserve

«*aible regions and^thrn^p^ple !

we did the job for paid ten days

contract 'h,t n“,Ch ah“<1 “
3fud«e “Was tbe Job

satisfactory to the people out there?"
he asked.

Alan.

^ How un-American." said Allx.
“It’s more than that." said

“It1* prv American.”

Anx was thoughtful In her turn.
Alan caught her by the arm and turned

aer *oward ^ 7awl waa just

the train has left

course, at first this is easy, and we
can go round and round again, each
player naming one object which no oth
er player has mentioned. But aa the
game goes on it becomes harder and
harder to recall something seen wh.ch
hasn’t already been nam^ Th^
who Is last ^bie to mention an ohUr#
wins the game. Besides being good
***** ‘4 trains in obeeruUOi^ ̂

Torte. — A cupful each of
stropped ,datea. nuta and sugar . a uble-
apoonful of flour, and a teaspoonful of
baking powder with two well-beaten
eggs. Bake and serve with whippedcream. *
Almond Tartlets. — Line patty tins

with rich paste. Blaqch and chop a
third of a pound of almonds, add two
tablespoonfuls of rolled cracker
crumbs, sifted, three eggs, beaten, a
third of a cupful of sugar, two cupfula
of milk, salt and vanlUa to taate. Ftu
toe shells and bake.

Date Bara.— Take a cupful of datea
chopped fine, beat two eggs, separat-
ing the yolks from the whites, add
-ihree-fourtha of a cupful of auger to
the yolks, then add six level table*
spoonfuls of flour, a teaspoonful of
baking powder with a fourth of (a tea-
spoonful of salt, add the chopped
dates and a cupful of walnut meats
chopped, then fold in the whites and
bake in a slow oven In a sheet Out
when cold In pieces the siie of a wa-
fer.

Only a great man can successfi
dodge undeserved prpise.

7>w

Makes Hard^ork Harder
A bad makes a day'* work

twice bjyrvd.- Backache usually
comes weak kidneys, and if
head^Sgt'da, dizziness or urinary die
orde/»< are added, don’t wait— get
hel^ before the kidney disease
takes a grip — before dropsy, gravel
or Brlght’a disease sets In. Doan’i
Kidney Pills have brought new life
and new strength to thousands of
working men and women. Used
aud recommended the world over.

A Michigan Case

&i Jame* Qreenman,
142 E. Adam St.,

Ionia. Mich., says:
j T was laid up (or
threo months with
terrible pains in

my back. I had
headaches and diz-
zy e pells, was nerv-
ous and lost forty-
five pounds in.
weight. Instead of_ an operation, a*

ley permanently cured me/

Ort Deeat at Aar ftsmt BBs a •«

of Sort*

Bilk in History.
The credit of making {he first silk

to given to Si-Ung, wife of Hoang-TL
emperor of China. 2600 a a Among
the Greek! Aristotle— a O—
to the first who mentions it It was
not until A. IX MO. howevar, that ft
began to ba cultivated tn Europe, the

eM» being then brought from
India by some monks.

Pomnt Follow.

i as on authority on everything!1

Your Liver
Is Cogged Up
TW. Wky You'r. Tiz
—Have No Appetite.

CARTER’S UTILE
LIVER PILLS
Will put you right
m a f ew days.
They do

their duty,

stipation, _ _

Biliousness^ Indigestionand Sick

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSS, smam
Genuine must bear Signature
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Oneida Community Par Hate Silverware
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Nine Kinds of Macaroni Products

sioX« spoeheturr jt Elbows
Lgg Noodles Soup Ring,
Cut Macaroni Alphabetos
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Skinner Manufacturing Co.
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ACCURATE measurements of apples
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Uilng Tape Meaiure on an Apple,
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Not 8o Small.
•'Getting to be u great atatesraan,

hey l’’ sneered a somewhat jealous
rival. "1 suppose you think you are
another Webster or a Patrick Henry,
eh?"-

"Not at all," retorted Congressman
Flubdub. "Hut some of the anecdotes
that were related of those fellers have
been hitched on to me.”— Louisville
Courier-Journal.

Gaelic Literature for Soldiers.
Much Gaelic literature and material

comforts were sent to the Highland
regiments In Flanders and at the Dar-
danelles by the Association of High-
land Societies of Edinburgh. They
transmitted also hundreds of copies
of the National Anthem, translated in-
to Gaelic by the Rev. Donald Mackin-
tosh. The translation, now slightly
revised, was accepted by King Edward.
Letters from chaplains have been re-
ceived, conveying the appreciation and
gratitude of the men. and stating that

the anthem will bo used in their serv-
Ices.

(By J. SHAW.)
When one wishes to do exact work

In the study of pomology It will In-
crease accuracy to make liberal use
of exact measurements, for the novice,
especially if ho be a student In sys-
tematic pomology, R will Improve the
soundness of his Judgment In descrip-

No sick headache, sour stomach,

biliousness or constipation

by morning.

Get a 10-cent box now.

Turn the rascals out— the headache,
biliousness, indigestion, the sick, sour
itomach and foul gases — turn them
out to-night and keep them out with
Cascarets.

^ Millions of men and women take a
?aacaret now and then and never
tnow the misery caused by a lasy
Ivor, clogged bowels or an upset stom*
‘ch.

Don't put In another day of dlatrese.
^t Caacareta cleanse your stomach;
JM)ie the sour, fermenting food;
tke the excess bile from your liver
md carry out all the constipated
waste matter end polaon in the

I bowels. Then you will feel great
A Caacaret to night straightens you

put by morning. They. work while
pou sleep, a lO-cenlVn* from
pny drug store means a head,

iweet stomach and clean, healmr liver
bd b®wel action for months. Chil-
pren love Cascarets because they
jaever gripe or sicken. Adv.

No Wonder They Laughed.
A man In telling about a wonderful
m,t hanging In a cage from a win-

»a!d °f H h0U8B Wh*Ch he 0ften Pa88®1**

cr,e8 'St0P thief,' ao naturally

ltop“eVery tlnie 1 hear 11 1 always

underataud why his
mends began to laugh.

DANGEROUS VARICOSE

VEINS CAN BE REDUCED

” y°u.or »ny relative or friend Is
worried because of vuricos.- veins or
punches, the best advice that any'dns
In this world can give ie to get a pre-

pres^rHilng 1 many physicians are now
Ask your druggist for an original

two-ounce bottle of Emerald Oil (full
strength) and apply night and morning
t° the swollen, enlarged veins. Soon
you will notice that they are growing
smaller and the treatment should be
continued until the veins are of normal
sjae. So penetrating and powerful Is
Emerald OH that It (flssolvea goitre and
wens and causes them to disappear.

Evening the Score.
"Pa, what’s meant by the primeval

curse' ?••

"It means, my son, that a man must
eat bread In the sweat of hia brow."
"But a millionaire's son doesn't do

that, pa."

"Maybe not. but nine times out of
ten the old man had to sweat enough
In big- early days to square the reck-
oning for both."

.TP 9

&

Measuring Cross Dlsmetsr.

tion, and therefore add to the value
of hia course of Instruction. It can
not always bo undertaken, however,
as it takes time.

Many measurements of the tree
characters may bo made without diffi-
culty. .The height and spread of the
tree may be ascertained by direct
measurements if the tree Is small, or
by any of the usual methods of for-
estry work where the tree is large.
The length and diameter of the shoots
and buds are easily measured, also
the length and breadth of the leaf
blade. The size of the serratures is
moat conveniently measured by count-
ing the number per half inch or per
centimeter. v
An apple fruit aeems rather an

awkward body to measure accurately;
nevertheless, by the adoption of cer-
tain fixed rules muoh can be accom-
plished. The Instruments needed may
be a simple ruler, preferably of cello-

nres are the cross and axial diameters.

The former should always be taken at
right angles to the axis, and the latter,
parallel with it, and for the sake of
a uniform practice It Is best to secure
the greatest diameter in each case.
Calipers are necessary for exact work,
but close approximations may bo se-
cured by placing the apple between
two parullol surfaces, such ns stiff
cardboard or a pane of glass and a
smooth tnblo top. Of course, If the
npple may bo cut longitudinally the
diameter may be qulcKly ascertained
with a ruler. -*

The depth and breadth v,f the cavity
and basin may bo measured without
cutting the fruit. The rule should
be whittled to a dull point about two

RECIPE FOR gray hair.

AM, lo «h, h.lr

,mpul“ u °“ "

FOR PLEURISY, BRONCHITIS

AND SORE THROAT
Readers are advised not to dose the

stomach. The best way to quickly
overcome soreness in the throat or
Cheat la to rub on true Mustarlue, which
all druggists keep on hand in the origi-
nal yellow box for about SS.centa.

It Is quicker and more emcient than
any liniment. Hub ll on at night and
blessed relief comes by morning. True
Mustarlne is made by ilegy Medicine
Ca, Rochester. N. Y. It stops Rheh-
matic pains and Neuralgia almost like
magic. There’s hit-sseii 1 1 lift in every
rub. It stupa pain amt cong cation.

Exaggerated Peace.
"Of course, you are in favor of

peace."

"Certainly. Hut I don’t want to be
equipped with nofhlng but argumeuta
in case 1 meet the kind of man whose
one idea of peace is to have all his
enemies stowed away in a graveyard.

Measuring Basin Width.

lold, hut a pair of calipers is often
useful. The unit of measure may be
the millimeter or the inch. In itself
the former is much to be preferred,
but the latter is more commonly used
among American pomologists, and
doubtless to them conveys a more
definite meaning.

The most common and useful moaa-

YELLOW CREAM AND BUTTER

Experiments Show popular Belief
That Color Indicates Richneee\ in Quality Mistaken.

The belief that a bright yellow color
in milk means richness In quality Is
not true. Experiments conducted at
the college of agriculture of the Uni-
versity of Missouri show that the
change from the whlto^ cream and but-
ter in winter to yellow cream and but-
ter In spring and summer does not in-
dicate an increased fat percentage.
The very highest colored milk that a
cow can give may have the lowest fat
percentage. Such a condition is found
In the so-called colostrum milk, the
first milk that a cow gives after giv-
ing birth to * calf.

The explanation of the wide differ-
ence between the results of the ex-
periments and the popular belief In
regard to the relation of color to rich-

ness lies in the cause of the natural
yellow color of cream and butter. It
was found that cows were not able to
produce the yellow coloring matter for

their cream and butter. The coloring
matter must he derived from the feed.
The yellow coloring matter of milk
was found to bo identical with a yel-
low coloring matter that 1b widely dis-
tributed In plants and fresh grass.
This coloring matter is called carotin.
It takes its name from the carrot,
whore It Is very abundant, and where
it was firet discovered by sclent Isis
more than one hundred yeftrs ago.
The difference in the color of, cream

and butter in winter and spring was
found to be due to the fact that the
winter feeds contain little or no caro-
tin. No marked increase In the fat
percentage accompanies thfl increase
in color when foods rich In carotin are
fed. It has been shown that the aver-
age cow gives a higher per cent of
fat In Itq milk during the winter than
In the spring and summer.

BUTTERMILK GOOD FOR CALF

\*t Caatenti IS FUtifl Prich"t"

ALCOHOL- 3 PKft CENT.
AVcgctabic PorpamlionforAs-

Hiniilaf ing the Food end Itctft ila-
tingthf Sfmraictw and Bowels of

ImaSts Children
Promotes Digest ion, Cl leerful-

iiess /md RestConlains neither

Opium, Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic,

k&ffouDr.smu. prraiER

larifiod Sugar
W<yy/W77«,

A perfect Remedy forGoiutlipB?
Hon. Sour tSfoinach. Diarrhoea,
Wonns, Feverishness and

Loss of Sleep,,
  

Fac-Simile Signature of

7hc Cektauu Company
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USING POISONS TO

KILL APPLE APHIS

Extensive Tests Have Been Made

by Entomologists of Agri-

cultural Department.

Piles Cured hi 6 to 14 Days
featfUta refund money it PAXO OINTMENT
Mila 10 OIUR liohins. Blind. Hlncnimj or Prowod-
am Pile*. Fint oppiioaikm gives [diet joc.

Favors are seldom satisfactory, Ths
best way la not to need them

tWJi!“£a&i
(jw •! WMhra CauNa’s lapM Pragma

¥ W"tora C*n**1 haracitiKd

are £an*di,in iMpmeett through New York ever know*
Octohw ISth, upw^kel Jeerjwjdg
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Measuring Cavity Depth.

millimeters broad, and the depth as-
certained by sighting across the base
or apex of the apple, as the case may
be. In. measuring the breadth the
distance between the points of contact
of the rule and Burface of the fruit
ia taken. In both cases it la beat to
take the measure In the deepest and
broadest part of the cavity or basin.

There are several characters in the
Interior of the apple that lend them-
selves readily to exact measurement
The length and breadth of the tube
and of the core may be easily meas-
ured on cutting the apple longitudin-
ally through the axis; also the length
and breadth of the cells, making sure
that the cut la made so aa to split
the cell exactly. The seeds are readily
measured, giving their length, breadth
and possibly thickness. The axis
length from the insertion of the atom
to the pistil point is easily measured,

HIGHLY PRODUCTIVE

SEED IS BEST KIND

Farmers Often Make Mistake of

Securing Grain Adapted to

Different Soils.

Feeding Value Is Practically Same as
That of Skim Milk — Some Danger

of Tuberculosis.

Calves can be successfully raised
with buttermilk Instead of skim milk,
says one farmer. The feeding value
of buttermilk la practical' y the same
as that Qt skim milk. There Ib some
risk of contracting contagious diseases
such as tuberculosis in feeding fac-
tory buttermilk, unless the buttermilk

Is from pasteurized cream. For this
reason skim milk is more desirable.
Buttermilk should always be fed ai
fresh as possible so that the degree of
oddity is the same.
Buttermilk may be substituted for

skim milk when the calf is three
weeks old. The substitution should
occupy a period of a week or ten
days, so that the calf is at least a
month old by the tlmo the diet con-
sists wholly of buttermilk.

Other feeds should bo used with
buttermilk Just the same as with
skim milk. Equal parts of ground corn
and either oats or bran with alfalfa
or clover hoy has given the best re-
sults. Calves will usually begin to
nibble a little clover hay when two
weeks old. They may be taught to
oat grain at the same time by placing
a little in the bottom of tho milk
bucket after feeding.

MILK MACHINE WORKS QUICK

Task cf Milking Cow May Be Accom-
plished Rapidly and Economically

—No Danger of Injury.

The Scientific American illustrates
and describes a milking machine, ln-

Avoid the Deformity.
Do you know why it Is that most

noses point east? Take notice In this
regard of tho people you meet, and
you will b»*o that their nose.i nearly
always are turned quite markedly to
the right, instead of being sut straight

on their faces. It is a deformation at-
tributable to the fact that since early
childhood they have used their hand-
kerchiefs with their right hands, giv-
ing tho nose each time a tweak to
the right. •

SWAMP-ROOT FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES

There is only one medicine that really
stand* out pre-eminent aa a remedy for
(iibciibea of the kidney*, liver and bladder.

IpttMrtM*'

-/Hi

The effectiveness of different con-
tact poisons both alone and in com
binatlou with other substances la kill-

ing the green apple aphis has been
made the subject of extensive field and
laboratory testa by the entomologists
of the United States department of
agriculture aa reported in Department
Bulletin 27S. Extensive experiments
were made with 40 per cent nicotine
aulphate, kerosene emulsion, anthra-
ceen emulsion, naphtha soap, bbtli
alone and in combinations.

In certain cases in order to pro-
vide a stomach polaon In combination
with an aphidlcide, arsenate of lead
was used in connection with the nico-
tine aulphate. and both arsenate ot
lead and arsenate- of calcium were
need with kerosene emulsion without
lessening the killing action of the nic-
otine sulphate on aphides. /

It was found- however, that where
arsenates are combined with kero-
sene emulsion they should not he
mixed and allowed to stand for over
a day or ao, since there In a alight
breaking down of the soap.
According to the results of these

experiments a 10 per cent
emulsion should prove effective
against tha green apple aphis. The
kerosene emulsion made either with
id per oeat stock. 10 per eenL or with
naptha soap end cold water, eesmed
to hlU ail the greed apple aphis.

with

(By C. O. CRAMER Indiana Experiment
Station.)

It has not been very long since
moat farmers thought It necessary to
send outside of the state to get what
they called a better strain of aeed.
Often they bought worse than they
originally had, for It frequently came
from a different latitude and a dif-
ferent soil. They therefore had either
a low yield or else they possibly had
a large yield, quite poor in quality.

The best kind of seed for a given
locality Is thst which Is highly pro-
ductive and which requires ths en-
tire growing season and no more to
mature. Seed too early or too late
for a given section meant either small
returns for labor expended or consid-
erable loss from damage to tbe crop
after harvesting. '

Many fanners now tee the taper-
lance of aeed Improvement by selec-
tion. special breeding plots, and grad-
ing. They now regard teed improve-
ment of aa much value aa the selec-
tion of breeding animals. So we have
la this state at present a good many
men who have Improved stmlns of
com. cats, wheat clover and timo-
thy and other seeds that are better

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root stand* ths
nigheat for the reanon that it ha* proven
to be juat tho remedy needed in thousand*
upon thousands of even the moat diatrem-
tng^ casea. Swamp-Root, a physician’s pre-
scnption tor special diaeaaea. makes friend*
quickly because its mild and immediate ef-
fect la soon realised in moat cases. It is
a gentle, healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all drug
atorea in bottle* of two sixee-— fifty cents
and one dollar.

However, if you wiab first to teat this
great preparation send ten cent# to Dr.
KUmer A Co., Binghamton. N. Y., for a
sample bottle. \\ hen writing be sure and
mention this paper.~Adv.

Heavy Reading.
Hatbush — Tho post office director

of London for the present year weighs
almost fifteen pounds.

Bensonhurnt— Even so. some Eng
liah man of letters produce some heav-
ier books than that.— Yonkers States-
man,

FOR BABY RASHES

Cutlcuro Soap la Best Because So
Soothing and Cooling. Trial Free.

If baby is troubled with rashes, ec
xemas, UchTogs, chaflngs or hot, irri-
tated skin follow Cuticura *^np bath
with light application of Cut fra Oint-
ment to tho affected part. .Nothing so
toothing, cooling and refreshing when
he is fretful and sleepless.
Free sample each by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cuticura. Dept. L,
Boston. Bold everywhere.— -Adv.

Cautious Calculation. •
"What do you suppose is the per ’

capita coat of the war?"
"I wouldn’t like to say. ^unless 1

knew Junt to what extent they were !

using the per capius.”

adapted to tho sect Iona in whtoh they
are grown than those from any other
state.

Basso Matos have cooperative pro-
ducing and distributing organisations
patterned after those of Sweden and
Canada, but Indiana haa not «p to
the
et this

Milking Machine,

vented by A. Truchot ot Choteau.
Mont, aa follows:
By means of this davice ths milk-

ing of n cow may be accomplished rap-
idly and economically and with no
danger of Injuring the animal. The
apparatus la of light welghL and Is
adjustable so aa to permit the move-
ment of the animal during the milk-
ing operation. The milking operation
oloealy simulates that of manual op-
oration.

Met Urey Metre bat Tired Eyas

us* Murine Rye Remedy Co..
Chicago, Beads Eye Book on request.

You learn to live when you begin
to live and learn. /

Don’t

Worry
about your digestive
troubles, sick headacher
tired feeling or constipation.

The depression that induces
worry is probably due to a
disordered liver, anyway.
Correct stomach ailments
at once by promptly taking

BEECHAMb
PILLS

They aid digestion, regulate
the bile, gently stimulate
the liver, purify the blood
and dear the bowels of all
waste matter. Safe, sure,
speedy. Acting both as a
gentle laxative and a tonicr
Beecham’s Pills hdp to

Right The
Wrong

DON’T CUTOUT!
A Shoe Boil, Capped^

Hock or Bursitis
FOR

ABSORbine
1A-40LHABK q»n,\)S>*T OFF

will reduce them and leave no blemishes.
St«»p# lameness promptly. Does not bii»-
ter or remove the hair, and horsq can be
worked. $2 a bottle delivered. Book 6 M free.

Allsn Pain and Indaauaaiioa. Price St an4 12 a bool*
or deU-eretl. W1U retl you more U roo vriM.

W. F. YOUNG, P. 0. F., SIOTtailsSL. SpHneleM, Maas.

ASTHMA
OfU. 0. KELLOGG’S AS1 HM A REMEDY
tor the prompt relief ot Aethma
end Hey Favor. Aek your drug-
plot for it. S5 oente end one del-
Far. Write «or FRgg •AMPLt.
Northrop A Lyman Co.,lnc. Jtoftafo JLY

KELL°eG'SREMEDY

w. N. u„ dctroitT no. 4-imT

Coat of Keeping Cow,
Tho annuo) coat of keeping a cow

» oloao to if a man value* hit
labor at 11 coots an hour. It take* a
gooff milker to pay her way, one that
proffuoea anyway AMO pounffa of milk
e year separating out MO pounffa of
butterfat

Ventilation le

_ ---- -- la absolutely __
for the healta ot the cows, but l* one

WHY "ANURIC”
IS AH INSURANCE AGAINST SUDDEN DEATH!

Siffmtt fna kchckt, Rktiaitlsa id KMmj TroNt

«,

Vn

Before an Inaurance Company will
taka a risk on your life the examining
phyaiclan will teat the urine and re-
pon whether you are a good risk,
hen your ktdneye get sluggish and

and paint of lumbago, rheumatism and
gout. Tho urine la often cloudy, full

experience — such aa Dr, Pierce, of the
fofoUd.* end SurgtaU

N. T. Send him iff *

pnobfffe of hia i
Wrtto him

of urlna. for

^sr.‘z‘s£SiSgrjs
ln dissolving uric acid, aa hoff water
melta sugar; besides befog absolutely
harmless It la endowed with other
properties, tor It pres Wrap the hi*
neya fo a healthy condition by thor-
oughly dean ting them. Checks tfceffe-

genertuon of the btood-veaaela, m well
aa regulating b^ood pressure. "AnurkT
fo o regular insurance and _
** big meet eaters and __

* ***** Jofota. hah
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Black Silk >
v Stove Polish y '
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Doe*

Not Rub

Off, Luti

4 Timet atV Lo»( «> Otkers,

Save* Work.

P Get a Can Today

Terrible Croup Attack

Quickly Repulsed •

By OW Reliable Remedy

W«l known Georgia atoro keeper has _
tarad croup and colds for his family of tan with

FoWy's Honey and Tar Compound.

The minute that hoarse terrifying
croupy cough is heard in the home of
T. J. Barber, of Jefferson, _Ga., out
CnmAfl Pnlpv'n T-Ton a v n ml
a. j. jjaroer, or jenerson, ua.# out
comes Foley’s Honey and Tar Com-
pound — there’s always a bottle ready.
Here’s what he says: “Two of my

children, one boy and a girl, aged
eight and six years respectively, had
terrible attacks of croup last winter
and I completely cured them with
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound. I
have ten In family and for years I’ve
wed Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound
»nd It never falls.” •
Banish worry and save doctor bills

— keep Foley’s Honey and Tar Com-
pound always on hand, in your home.
One bottld lasts a long time— it’s reliable and
safe — and the last dose is as good
as the first Get the genuine.

Sqld Every where in Chelsea

L. 8TEGER,

...... — Dentist.

Offloe. Kempf Bank Block. Chelsea. Michigan
Phone. Offloe. 83. 2r ; Residence. 83. Sr.

HABLIE J. FULFORD, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician.

Graduate of Kirksville, Mo. Offices 7. 8 and
V. second floor. Wilklnsoniu Building, Chelsea.
Phone 248.

C. C. LANE
Veterinarian

- Office at Chas. Martin's Livery Barn;
No. 5 W. Call answered day or night.

Phone

[|

^ Furniture Repairing, Up-

holstering, v Refinishing ’ and

Cabinet Work.

f. P. SIIIIE)

CHELSEA - - MICHIGAN

Pays Tribute to Richard N. Hall

Tribute Was paid Sunday to the
memory of Richard N. Hall, of Ann
Arbor, who was killed Christmas eve,
while engaged in Red Cross service ih
the Vosges. Memorial services were
held at St. Andrew’s Episcopal church
at Ann Arbor. >

The shot-riddled cover of the am-
bulance which young Hall was driv-
ing, and the flag of France which had
draped his body occupied conspicuous
places beside the lily-bedecked chan-
cel and altar. A sipall American flag
and the cross of war were pinned in
the center ttf the French banner. ̂
The words of tribute paid by the

surgeon-in-chief at the funeral ser-
vices for Hall in Alsace, were quoted
by Dr. Tatlock at Sunday’s cere-
monies.

School Improvements.

The following suggestions made by
the county commissioner of schools,
Evan EJssery, to the school board of
district No. 7, Sylvan, consisting of
Fred Sager, George Merkel and Her-
man Weber, have been carried out.
The seats have , been rearranged,
placing those of the same size in the
same row, and facing the west instead
ot the entrance which is on the east.
A slate blackboard has been put across
the west end, giving more blackboard
space, and also making it moye con-
venient for use. The school house
has been painted on the inside and
the floors oiled. The teacher is Miss
Norma TurnBull, of Chelsea.

5 Per Cent Net Income

Paid Semi-Annually.
January 1 and July 1.

Withdrawable on Ik) Days’ Notice
Over twenty-five years of continuous

sucoees. assets a million and a half dol-
lars. Write for financial statement and
book giving full particulars.

CAPITOL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASS’N.,

LANSING, MICH.,
OR HKK

W. D. ARNOLD,
Chelsea, Mich.

Announcements.

Installation of officers at Castle hall,
K. ol P., Monday evening, January 24.

The Loyal Circle of the M. E. church
will meet with Mrs. John Alber, Tues-
day afternoon, January 25.

The B‘ VriT. C. will meet with Mrs.
Kenyon at the home of Mrs. G. A.
Stimpson Monday evening, January 24.
There will be a special meeting

Olive Lodge, No. 156, F. & A. M.,
Tuesday evening, January 25: Work
in the first degree.

There will be a pedro party and
dance at St. Mary’s hall Friday even-
ing, January 21. Given by the Young
Men’s and Ladies’ Sodalities.

Miss Ruth Riemenschneider is ill at
Jier home in Ann Arbor, and it will be
impossible for her to meet her piano
pupils Saturday.

A box social will be given at the
home of Miss Cora Johnson Friday
evening, January 21, for the benefit
of school district No. 2, Dexter town-
ship. Come and have a good time.
Both old and young are invited.

NORTH LAKE NOTE&

„ Miss Olive Webb ia-on the sick list
this week. V, '

George Sweeney spent the week-end
with William Hankerd.

Born, on Friday, January 14, 1916,
to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Reilley, a son.

Misses Olive Webb and Hattie
Stoffer were Aim Arbor visitors Fri-
day.

Mrs. Orla Tyler, of Glennbrook stock
-faun, visited relatives in Chelsea Sat=
urday.

Wm. Lewick attended the funeral
of his uncle, David Luick, of Lima,
Sunday.

Born, on Monday, January 17, 1916,
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Garlick, a
daughter.

Miss Mary Whalian, of Detroit,
spent the week-end at the home of
her parents here;

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur VanHorn and
family spent Sunday evening with
Mrs. James Hankerd and family.

Mrs. P. K. Noah and son Lawrence,
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Boyce, of Unadilla, last Thurs-
day,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Schultz and

family, of Ann Arbor, were callers at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Pratt
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cooke, of Chel-
sea, are spending a few days at the
home of her brother, Elmer Glenn, of
Glennbrook stock farm.

Prince Albert is

such friendly tobacco
that it just makes a man sorry he didn’t get wind of this
pipe and cigarette smoke long, long ago. He Counts it lost
toe, quick as the goodness of Prince Albert gets firm set
fn his life! The patented process fixes that — and cuts out
bite and parch I

Get on the right-smoke- track soon as you know how!
Understand yourself how much you’ll like

SOUTHERN DRUG

MERCHANT MAKES

UNUSUAL STATEMENT

Grwat Business Losses Dus to
Neglect

Card of Thanks.

We hereby tender our heartfelt
thanks to all who In various ways
showed their kindness and sympathy
in the death of our beloved father.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto D. Luick,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Ed. Beach.

600D BACKS FOR BAD

Doughnuts
That will remain moist.

Every housewife who bakes her own
bread knows that if a little potato Is added
to the sponge, the bread will not dry out
as qaicrfly. In this recipe potato is utilized
to make doughnuts that will remain moist
and fresh for several days.

K C will be found to have distinct ad-
vantages over any other Baking Powder
for doughnuts. K C is a double acting
baking powder with which a large batch of
doughnuts may be mixed and fried a few at
a time. The last will be as light and nice
as the first

K C Potato Doughnuts
of BakingSch^ 1 ^r** Nevada Briggs,

31 cups flour' 2 eggs ; J cup
A level teaspoonfuls

K C Baking Powder; 4 tea-
spoonful salt; i teaspoon ful
mace; 1 cup cold mashed

milk

Sift three times, the flour, salt, spice and
Uking Powder.'’ Beat “iggT wiS rotary

Mtcr*j j n 8t^ 1?sinK ro,ary beater, grai
ually add sugar, then work in the masheu
potato with a spoon and alternately add milk
nd flour mixture. Make a soft dough, roll
into a shett, cut into round;, pinch a hole in
the center with the finger and fry in deep fat.^

Fat for frying should not he hot enough
to brown the doughnut until it has risen.
When the doughnut is dropped into the fat
it sinks to the bottom. As sodn as it comes
m it should be turned and turned a number
of time* while cooking. This recipe is ex-
ceUent asthey do not take the fat in frying
md will stay moist for days. ^

Chelsea Residents Are Learning How
to Exchange the Old Back For a
Stronger One.

L Dpes your back ache, feel weekrand
painful?

Do yousulTer headaches, languor and
depression?

Is the urine discolored, passages ir-
regular?
The kidneys may be calling for help.
Weak kidneys cannot do their work.
Give them the help they need.
To cure a kidney backache you must

cure the kidneys.
Use a tested and proven kidney

remedy.
Doan's Kidney Fills have stood the

test.

Convincing proof of merit in Chelsea
endorsement:
Charle Schmid, shoemaker, W. Mid-

dle st., Chelsea, says: “I had lumba-
go and backache and when I stooped
it was hard to straighten. My kid-
iH'vs were disordered, and knowing of
Doan's Kidney Pills, I began using
them. They gave me relief. 1 don’t
hesitate to recommend Doan’s Kidney
Pills^'to others who suiter from kidney

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that
Mr. Schmid had. Foster-Mil burn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

W. WITHERS MILLER
President of the Polk-Miller Drug

Company, Richmond, Vn., is authority
for the following extraordinary state
ment:

“I estimate that the business men of
this country could Increase their effi-
ciency fully ten per cent by taking an

occasional laxative and not neglecting
the bowels ns most of them do.”
He also said that if the Department

of Commerce in Washington would
present each business man In the coun-
try with a box of Rexnll Orderlies, It
would be of great benefit to the na-
tional Welfare. Kexnll Orderlies are
prompt In action, pleasant to take and
never gripe, can he used by men, worn
en or children, and nre just the thing
for toning up sluggish livers.

We have the exclusive selling rights for
this great laxative. Trial size, 10 cents.

L. T. FREEMAN CO.
THE REXALL STORE

AN'N ABBOll— An automobile be-
longing to Max Goldman was stolen
here Friday evening. The car bore
license No. 1)5242.

13G5H

Probate Order
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Waab-

tenaw, ns.- At a session of the probate court for
said county of Washtenaw, held at the probate
nthee in the city of Ann Arbor, on the 4th day
of January in the year one thousand nine
hundred and sixteen.
Present, William H. Murray. Jufljre of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Isabella

Jackson, deceased.
On mulimr and filing the duly verified petition

of Maxga-t Hesolschwerdt. praying that admin-
istration of said estate may be granted to Clayton
Heselschwerdt. or some other suitable person,
and that appraisers and commissioners be ap-
pointed.

It is ordered that the 28th day of January
next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said pro-
bate office be appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered, that a copy of this

order be published three successive weeks prev-
imiB to said time of hearing, in The Chelsea
Standard a newspaper printed and circulated
in said county of Washtenaw.
WILLIAM H. MURRAY. Judge of Probate.

1 A true copy).
Cornelia Allmbnoinobr. Register. 26

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson. Chelsea, Ann Arbor. Ypsilanti
and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time.

umttbd oars. ' T

a. m. and every two hours

Vr Kaiamaroo •:» a. m. and every two hours
o 7:10 n. m. Foi Lansing 9:10 D. m.

LOCAL CABS.
East hound — 7 JO am. (express east of Ann
Arbor) 8*80 sun. and every two hours to h::«
pm.; 10:16 pm. To Ypsilanti only. 12:56 am.

WWt bound— 6:45 am. 8:24 am. and every two

Y:|JI!,*ii|i//ip®

World Film Corporation Presents

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
—IN— ,

' “Hearts In Exile” 7

Picturized and directed by James Young from the novel bv
John Oxenham, and play by Owei
in five acts, at the

Davis. A* SKubert feature

Princess Theatre. Monday, Jan. 24.

m Fringe Albert
% the natiorud joy smoke

IP
life*

It stands to reason, doesn’t it, that if men all over the

nation, all over the World,

;:;1~  .y nQ-ispn -T-iu-

^ m x

mm

Watch your step!
It** easy to change the shape
and color of unsalable brands
to imitate the Prince Albert
tidy red tin, bat it is impossible
to imitate the flavor of Prince

Albert tobacco ! The
patented process

protects that!

prefer P. A. that it must
have all the qualities to
satisfy your fondest desires?

Men, get us right on Prince
Albert! We tell you this
tobacco will prove’ better

than you can figure out,
it’s so chummy and fra-
grant and inviting all the
time. Can’t cost you more
than 5c or 10c to get your
bearings!

|
Copyright ill*

by R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co. .

Buy Prince Albert everywhere
tobacco it told— in loppy red
bast, Set tidy red tint, lOcf
handtomm pound and half-pound
tin humidors— and— in that clotty
cryttal - glass ppaud. humidor
with tponse-moiitsner top that
keept the tobacco in such great
trim l

R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Salem, N. C.
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The Standard of Service
rT^HIS great railroad system is owned by 30,000
I stockholders. It is operated by their chosen

~ si ^ __ f _ .1 I e s •

p*
pi
Ilf.. ,

officers for the public service.

It gives employment to 150,000 workers, to whom it
pays $118,780,000 annually in wages. For suppliesSo vhC PUWiC k Pa>'S out in ̂ ition
$30,429,454. For taxes alone, $14,293,000 and in

interest and dividends on stocks, bonds and other

securities held by the public it distributes $43,784 000

making a total annual disbursement in which' the>
public has a direct interest of $273,286,454.

These railroad lines and their owners, the communi-
ties they reach, the millions they serve, and the workers

they employ, all have the closest mutual interests.

The more these mutual interests are understood and

To h" f’ ‘tr f eT the degree 0f service Tendered.
To be a faithful, efficient, punctual and dependable
public servant, to make every branch of its service
the best possible, is the ideal and standard of the

iiiliiiiiiii
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NwM (oital Unes
Michwnn P P nr* .. _Michigan Central R. R Uc Niagara Ralls Rome
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WANT 0
RENTS, fUJAL

LOOT W
ESTi

WANTED

FOR SALE— 160 acres near
$65 per acre; best dffcottj ___ _
brick houae; fair barn; 11,000 down,
balance 10 years 5 percent Interest.
R. B. Waltrous, sales and exchanges.

25'

M AN partjKtgltb borte and butfgrto
Bell ’ StoelT oondltioh Powder in
Washtenaw county. Salary 170 per
month. Address 9 Industrial Bldg.,
Indianapolis, Indiana. w 85

FOR SALE— A roan Pnrbam bull
calf, 5 months old. Inquire of John
D. Klose, Manchester. 24tf

r^’bnfid{r)“
FOR SAjLB—y) acres
Chelsea, Lest of soil, good buildings
$100 per acre; $2,000 down, balance
4 per cent interest. R. B. Waltrous,
sales and exchanges.

WANTED — Girl for general house-
work. Good wages and good home.
W. S. McLaren, Chelsea. 25

FOR SALE — Full blood rose comb
Rhode Island Red cockerels; tlusse
are fancy bred birds: .'one dollar
each. W. C. Pritchard, phone No.142-F30. 26

FOR skLE-Shoats for sale,
of S. L. Leach, r. f. d. 4, Che

25

Inquire
elsea.

FOR RENT — Old house, not modern;
corner East and Jackson streets;
$1.50 per week. R. B. Waltrous,
sales and exchanges. 25

FOR SALEJ— Four roosters; rose comb-
ed speckled Hamburgs; lull blooded
stock. Elliot McCarter, 223 North
street, Chelsea. . 25

WANTED— Ten head of Stockers,
weight from 600 to 700. John Sul-
livan, Lyndon. 25 .m

WANTED CHICKENS— I am buyim
chickens. Frank Leach, phone 221Chelsea. *26

FOR SALE— Building lots
InquireHollier factory.

Standard office.

near the
at the

26 .

M
%

FOR RENT— Three houses; 6 rooms
and bath each; modern to the minute,
$12.00 per month. R. B. Waltrous
sales and exchanges. 26

<?

\Y ANTED— To rent a farm on shares: p

SO to 120 acres preferred. Address1
Geo. Scripter, Dexter, route L 23tf

FOR SALE— Tenyearling White Leg
horn hens; 11-3x12 rug; dining room
table; gas flatiron and coucn. In-
quire of Dillon & Barbour. 22tf

FOR SALE — Surrey, almost new. Two £
sets of wheels, rubber and steel
tires, pole and thills. Hair stuffed ‘
cushions covered with broadcloth i

Inquire at
l»tf

Less than- half pric’eT
standard office.

GASOLINE Lamps of ail kinds clean-
ed and repaired on short notice.
M. A. Shaver’s harness shop. lOti

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for farm
property, half interest in the seed
dryer at Waterloo.' Inquire ofO.
J. Daly, Waterloo, Mich. 2tf

TO EXCHANGE — New house, 5 rooms
r and bath (modern) and 9 acres land
on west Middle street, near Old
People’s Home. Will exchange for
house and lot. R. B. Waltrous,
sales and exchanges. 26

13640

Notice to
STATE OF MICHIGAN. Oo\#Tty of W*

naw. made on the 17th day o* January. A
four months fiom that didte were alioi
creditors to present the in^-h vims against' 'the

----- ^ GuMtu/st. dec
med. /iftbat all
reqjfffid \
CmPTiatt
r.F»r exam

QftlahuB against the w-
lat<- of (ieorge (i»t

tim-awxi.

to i,rei,e“t their claims to
said I rohate Co#T. at the Probate offloe in thecto

.. .. ..... ..... 1 allowance on
lext, and that

or Ann Arbor.^ir examination and &uc
or before the 17th day of May v next.% . . ^ 11111 tiuj or May vneztJ

vmmu ui hu id nays.

' 18CW

Commissioners* Notice.
HTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Waahte-
n?u’ ?he undereigned having beenSnoolnt-
ed by the Probate Court for said County Oom-
missionera -to receive, examine and adjust all ^
claims and demands of aU “ - claims and demands of all persons axainst the

ipfilll-'
they w ill meet at the Kempf Commercial A Sav-
nas Bank in the village of ChelsSTin aSd
iavn%' °2ithe 8th day of March SJflSday of May next, at 10 o’clock a. m! '

adiulM 40 reoehe’
Dated January 6th. 1910.

Harmon 8. Holmbs
Hrrbbbt D. Withbrhu.

gL __ Commiarionars.

12868

Probate Order.

OfflM in the city of Ann Arbor on the i

of January, in the year one thou*
hundred and sixteen. ° lhoui

^ Bbe may be licensed to sell
estate described therein at privateP W,D* deb^Nw Ordered, that the 14th day

JS? 0 in the foreno

pefltbn 0(1106 56 appolnt€d for

&

^ petition of i

Standard a new per printed and,a of ̂ Ashtenaw
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tRIP” HELD MANY MICHIGAN NEWS BRIEFS CARRANZA GAVE

IN STRONG GRASP

FOUR HUNDRED AND TWENTY-
ONE PERSON DIED IN DE-
CEMBER OF PNEUMONIA.

CANCER TOOK TWO HUNDRED

JThe Cautei of Death Classified Show
Pneumonia Ranked First — Births

Outnumbered Deaths Two
to One.

I

Lansing— The prevalence of the
•‘grip” In Michigan during December,
which physicians stated in many cases
culminated In pneumonia, is shown
by the mortality report issued by the
vital statistics department of the sec-
retary of state. It proves that 421
persons died from pneumonia and
broncho-pneumonia during December,
which is a record far exceeding any
December in recent years.
Two hundred and thirty-nine deaths

resulted from tuberculosis which is
also an increase over the deaths oc-

"curing from this disease the corre-
sponding month a year ago.
Reports to' the state department

show 3.061 deaths in the state during
December, of which nuhiber 600 were
Infants under one year of age; 177
children aged one to four years. 1.272
elderly persons, aged 65
over.
Pneumonia ranking first in the

death rate, with tuberculosis second,
left cancer a close third with 196
deaths. Violence, under which acci-
dents, etc., are classed, resulted in
174 deaths. Two deaths resulted from
pellagra, while chickenpox, smallpox
and poliomyelitis contributed one
each.
Births outnumbered deaths nearly

two to one, the reports showing 6.160
births for the month, an increase of
226 over November.
This gives a death rate of 14 per

1,000 estimated population for the
state as compared to a birth rate of
23.8.

Ice in the Kalamazoo river is 11
inches thick and cutting started.

The government has purchased the
V. S. Moloney site in Cheboygan for a
federal building.

Michigan State Horticulturist so-
ciety will hold its mid-winter meet-
ing in Pontiac, Feb. 15-16. v

Mrs. Edgar Smith of Sturgis is dead
of blood poisoning resulting from a
wound accidentally inflicted by prick-
ing h& finger with a fork.
The 10 per cent wage increase an-

nounced to take effect February 1 for
employes in iron mines will affect 4,-
461 miners in the upper peninsula.

John McGlnnes, a Grand Trunk con-
ductor, was run over by an .engine Fri-
'day night at Flint, and both his feet
were so badly crushed that amputa-
tion was necessary.

‘ Because the epidemic of grip has at-
tacked the attorneys in charge of the

remaining cases on the calendar, the
circuit court in Saginaw has been ad-
journed for several days.

Irregularities in 50 per cent of the
bills paid by Saginaw county during
the past year for the treatment of con-

tagious diseases were reported by com-
mittee to the board of supervisors.

Louis Kania^ 35 years old. of West
Wyandotte, was killed by a D. T. & I.

train. Wit n- .-s- s aa \ that Kanin was
so niuffled against the cold that he
could not hear the approaching train.

Mrs. Claude Lonergan. Grand Rap-
years and j ids, la expected to recover from burns

she suffered in. the fire which cost
the life of her son, 4 years old. She
was unable to attend the boy's fun-
eral.

THOUSANDS PAID FAMILIES

890 Men on Parole Make Good Out of
544 Placed on Probation.

Detroit— Five hundred and forty-
four men and boys were placed on
probation during 1916, all but 30 com-

ing from .the recorder's courts.- Of
these only 19, or a little more than 3
per cent, were rearrested for crimes
committed while on probation.
The men on parole from the courts,

that is, men who were found guilty or
pleaded guilty to various offenses, but

who were not sent to prisons, earned
$191,914.12 during the year. Of this
amount, $52,753,80 was paid toward
the support of their families, in addi-

tion to the money turned over to_their
earnings, $18,033.09 went to their vic-
tims in the form of restitution.
There were 818 investigations dur-

ing the year. Two hundred and thirty-
eight men were discharged “with im-

Simplified spelling \yon further In-
dorsement from the M. A. C. faculty
when members of the faculty refused
to condemn Sammy Langdon, alumni
secretary, for his uso of it in the
alumni publication, the M. A. C/ Re-
cord.

All activities at Marion are sus-
pended by an epidemic of "grip". Pub-
lic meetings' have been forbidden and
the schools have been closed. In one
room 28 pupils were ill with the dis-
ease and there were only a few in
each room able to attend school.

The forestry department of the
Michigan Agricultural college is fos-
tering a movement for organizing far-
mers into community "woodlot asso-
ciations." The aim is to secure great-
er profit for farmers from sales on
timber cut from the farm woodlots.

When Robert Edgecomb, who lives
in the west, dropped in unexpectedly
on the family of J. B. Haynes in
Camden, and met his sister, Mrs. Le-
roy Hickox, whom he had not seen In
28 years, she collapsed completely
over the surprise. She had supposed
him dead.

Stanilaw Ferrett, 61 years old.
brought back to Flint from Youngs-
town, O., to face a charge of killing
Stanley Vancowskey, 18, is .said to
have made a confession and declared
he shot In self-defense when Vancow-
skey attacked him with a knife. The
slaying occurred a year ago.

An attack of heart disease, said to
have been partially induced by ex-

SAFETY PLEDGE

MEXICAN OFFICERS TOLD SLAIN
MEN THAT NO MILITARY

GUARD WAS NEEDED.

GENERAL PASSPORT GIVEN

Government Agents Believe That Gen-

eral Villa Directed the Maaaacre

of Americans.

Washington — Facts accumulated at
the state department concerning thrf
massacre oif the 17 Americans and ono
Canadian near Santa Ysabel by Villis-
ta bandits, completely disprove the
original statements from the depart-
ment and the White House, tending
to show that the Americans went into
the bandit-infested district regardless

of warnings.
These facts, summed up in a lengthy

report from Collector of Customs
Cobb at El Paso and a brief dispatch
front American Consul Edwards at
Juarez, show: That Consul Edwards,
acting on what he declares to have
been instructions from Washington,
applied for and obtained from the
Carranza authorities assurances of pro-
tection for the properties of the Cusi

Mining company.y-oear Santa Ysabel,
to which the Amenbans were proceed-
ing when slain. C. R. Watson, man-
ager of the company who was among
those slain, obtained from the Mexican
immigration authorities at Juarez a
general passport covering all members
of the party and from the Carranza
governor of Chihuahua a personal
passport for himself, The Carranza
authorities at Chihuahua assured Wat-
son tha* it was perfectly safe for him
to resume operations at the mines as
they bad sent a garrison of 1,000 sol-
diers to guard the properties at Cusi.
At the state department there was

a complete lack of unanimity among
officials as to the accuracy of Con-

AT THE HEAD OF ALLIED

ARMY IN GREECE NOW

GENERAL SARRAIL.

London— The new commander of all
the allies in the Greecian war zone,
General Sarrail, said ' to be one of
Joffre’s best commanders, will be su-
preme in that field, bringing the Brit-
ish expedition under his control. Gen-
eral Sajrall is the senior of General
Mahon, the British commander. It is
said this move is welcomed by both
armies, In the belief that it will make
for the best results. .

THREE HUNDRED DEATHS

The Facts Shown By the Board Are

of Value to Cities, Villages and

Towns Showing Importanca
of Information.

Lansing— Injured workmen.* and
their dependents coming unddr tha
provisions of the workmen’s compen-

_ satlon law were paid $1,213,103.32 dur-
sul Edwards1 statement that he had , jng 1915 according to the annWl re-
received instructions to get protection

for the Cusi Mining company’s mining
properties. According to Secretary
I*ansing, such instructions, as far as
he has been able to ascertain, were
never sent. Other officials said just
as positively that they were sent, but
were intended only to cover the prop-
erties of the company and were not
sent for the purpose of getting assur-
ances that Americans returning to
these properties would be specially
protected.

MONTENEGRO SURRENDERS

The First Belligerent to Withdraw
From the War.

provement." and 13 without. Three cllment ln vlewln* motlon Plcture» «
the Soldiers' Home, caused the death
of William Chatterdon, 69, an inmate
of the institution. Chatterton came
to the home in 1911 from Allegan

hundred and thirty-one passed from
probation and 16 were extended on
probation. Six hundred and thirty-
eight were on probaU©^ January 1,
1916. an increase of 2n*o
before.

over the year

DIFFERENCE PAID BY STATE

Substitute Judges to Get Paid Salaries

of Districts.

county. He leaves a son at Jonesvllle.
Proposed tariff and regulations

changes on the Pere Marquette and
Ann Arbor railroads which would In-
crease domestic and export grain
freight rates from Chicago, Milwaukee
and Manitowoc, Wis.', to eastern and
Virginia points, were found not justi-
fied by the Interstate Commerce com-
mission. ,

A woman "trusty" at the Genesee
Fell county jail prevented a serious fire-

presiding which she discovered in the kitchen

Lansing— In an opiniOTY to Auditor-
Ceneral Fuller.
lows says that ‘under the
Judge act. passed at the last session of and extinguished the blaze with sev-
the legislature, a judge sent from a eral pails of water before the fire de-
district where the salary is $3,500 per partment reached the building. The
year into a circuit where a higher fire started from the cook stove. Offi-
salary Is paid, is entitled to the addi- cers at the jail feel that her sentence
tional compensation paid .^n the dis ought to be commuted,

trict whero he is temporarily holding j Greenville is threatened with an
court, and the difference is to be paid epidemic of scarlet fever. There are
by tbe state. now flve ca8e8 but because of the

many exposures the board of health

London — Surrounded on the north,
east and west by Austro-Hungarian
armies and with all lines of retreat
cut off, except into Albania, where
hostile tribesmen must be faced, Mon-
tenegro has asked Austria-Hungary
for peace, and her request has been
granted. The unconditional laying
down of arms by Montenegro was
made the basis of the opening of peace
negotiations, and Montenegro accept-
ed these terms imposed by the dual
monarchy.
This announcement was made to

the Hungarian parliament by Premier |

port of the state industrial accident
board. In addition to this amount,
$148,615.20, was paid out by employers
to injured workmen for medical and
hospital service, bring the total to $1.-

361.718.52.

The number of employers now’ op-
erating under the act is 15,106, repre-
senting 605,3025 employes, and In addi-

tion all the municipalities of Michi-
gan are subject to the law, which in-
cludes the 83 counties, 108 cities, 338

vlllagea, 1,24$ .townships and 7,362
school districts* Further, every state
employe is under the law, excepting
the state board of agriculture and the
regents of the university. They are
constitutional bodies.

Hence the 39,781 injuries reported to
the state board in 1916 were classified
as follows. Fatal, 332; loss of mem-
ber, 972;. general disability for more
than two weeks, 12,188; less than two
weeks, 26,289.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

The prevailing epidemic of grip
caused these four deaths in the last
24 hours in Portland. Mrs. Elizabeth
Eddy, 76; Mrs. Eunice Brooks, 68;
Mrs. Mary P. White, 88; Mrs. Kate
Young, 61, all life-long residents of
the community.

Tisza, and It met with an ovation on| Immigrant inspectors at ports along
the part of the 'members of the cabi- lb® border between the United States
net. Thus comes the first withdrawal and Canada have been warned to be
of any belligerent from either of the on tlie lookout for men entering this
alliances that have been fighting each country from the Dominion to escape
other since August, 1914. military service. The advice was sent

ITEMS OF STATE WTEREST
out from the United States immigra-
tion 'ITeadquarfers at Montreal.

Immediate action by congress to au-^ „  : thorize an increase in the corps of
e v age of Allen has a new midshipmen at Annapolis is urged by

Petrie light plant, which V1;”1?: Secretary i)anlel8. The 'shorta^ot
ready for operation. Nearly all oflhe offlcers avallable fdr fleet dut>“ haa

town houses are being wired. j |e(t vacancies elsewhere. The ques-
Oscar Maeyens, who resides npar. tion of providing offlcers for these va-

Coats Grove, has heard nothing fh>m i cancies and new ships to be commis-
his family in Belgium in oven a year, sioned is one of serious concern.

,!;hi8 COr*' T"8 Guard bin ot Senator
eeveral montha be ore the war broke runlralngs, provides for a peace
out he left in Urael, Belg.um„hls par- 8trength o( m000i whlch woufd be

MICHteAN NEWS ITEMS

ents, nine brothers and four sisters.
Since the conquest of the country by

Germans, the silence has - been bro-

Rinr.® tha nnnnnoc, a a doubled in war time. Three-year en-
® “ i... lhe cPuntr3'. by Hstoenta, three time, the camp ma-

schools for one wek, the Sunday
schools for two weeks, and mad® a

According to D. L. Davis, president rule that no person under 20 years of
of the Oakland County centennial, age could attend public gatherings,
which will be held at Pontiac the week | A regetable convention is to be held
of August 20. it is necessary to raise January 23. at Detroit C. W. Waid.
$10,000 to defray the expenses that secretary of extension work of the
will be contracted during the week. Michigan Agricultural college will
Daniel Deneen, 75, was found frozen speak on "Some Important Diseases

to death In a shack at Auburn. De- of Vegetables and Their Control." A.
Been wa« proprietor of a fruit stand j N. Brown, president- of-the Hrtate asso-
!n the village. When a boy who de- ! elation, and editor of "Fourth Belt,’

Ken only by the -news, heard Indirect-
ly, that one of his nine brothers had
been killed while fighting with the
Belgian army.

.Alfred Milnes, 72, former lieutenant

governor, congreseman and mayor is
dead. Mr. Milnes had a notable ca-
reer In the public service. He was
born in England in 1844 and came to
this country with his parents in a sail,

ing vessel. They moved to Coldwater
in 1861 and

llvered milk to him went there he got | of Grand Rapids, is to speak on "Ben-
no answer to his knocking and re-
ported It to neighbors. The door was
broken in and the old man waa found
dead from the cold.

Floyd Delayner. 17 yeara old, and
Clare Woodhall, 19 yeara old. who
admitted rifling United States mail
sacks in Sault Ste. Marie, have been
sentenced to 18 montha* imprisonment
In Illinois reformatory.

Secretary of State Vaughan, who re-
ceived some time since the letter from
CoL Roosevelt asking that the col-
onel's name be not permitted on, pri-
mary ballots in Michigan wrote to aak
him if the letter meant both republi-
can and progressive party ballots. He
baa received a reply. "It does mean
flfcat," says Roosevelt

eflts of Organization." “Important In-
sects Affecting Vegetable Crops'* will

be the subject of an address by D. B.
Whelan, of M. A. C.

Michigan national guard is in better
condition, numerically, than it - has
been submitted to the adjutant-general
to be forwarded,, to tbe war depart-

year later Milnes enllst-
ed and served through the Civil war.
He was elected lieutenant governor
lu 1894 and while serving as such was
elected to congress. He was a mem-
ber of the state Constitutional con-
vention in 1908.

Free delivery of mail has been
started in Harbor Beach with one car
rise. --- L -- ~   ------ . —

menL

William J. Wallace, who was one of
the 18 Americans slain by Villa ban-
bits In Chlhuahau. formerly lived in
Houghton. His father conducted a
livery business in that city. Wallace

graduated from Michigan College of
Mines in 1905 and was euperintendeat
•f the mining
"death train" j

for which the

'1-

Carl Foelker, 59 years old, employed
for the last 15 years on the Buldabuck
dairy farm, near Saginaw, was tramp-
led to death by a mad bull while at-
tempting to put the animal in a stall
Monday. Foelker was told by one of
the other men to wait for help, but
Foelker disregarded the suggestion
and went out alone. When the other
farm and went out about 10 minutes
later he found the bull standing on
Foelkev's prostrate body.

no obligation to perform police duty
after 1920 and conversion of six army
posts into federal schools for reserve
offlcers, are their principal features.

Admiral Frank Fletcher, command-
ing the Atlantic fleet, does not con-
sider the United States navy as at
present constituted an efficient weap-
on for defense. Admiral Fletcher, It
is learned, declares that the enlisted
personnel of the navy is far tnn ama]j .

that there is a lamentable scarcity of

highly trained officers, hardly a ship
in the navy having sufficient comple-
ment, and sets forth in specific detail
radical technical cruisers, the report
declares, would permit almost any
enemy to land an army.

Charles Menes^cy, who admitted
stealing $65 from his father,
sentenced from Flint to sei e from
six months to five years in the Ionia
reformatory.

. During the six months ending De-
cember 31, the value of exports pass-
ing through the port of Port Huron
was $22,821,377. with imports valued
at $4,063,072, Fees collected amountr
ed to $82,038.29. These figures are a
big increase oVer the eame period a
year ago, because of the amount of
war supplies passing through here for
the alliee.

CARFERRY HELD

FAST IN ICE

PERE MARQUETTE NO.
STRANDED AND. 17 MEN OUT

OF 40 LANDED.

WITHIN 300 FEET OF SHORE

The Steamer Hae Nineteen Loaded
and Eight Empty Care— There

* Were No Paeeengere
Aboard.

Ludington— Braving one of the
fiercest storms of the Winter, the crew
of the Ludington coastguard tossed
for four hours over mountainous seas
in a blinding snow .storm and landed
safely on shore 17 of the crew of 40
of the stranded carferry Pere Mar-
quette No. 19.

It was a spectacular rescue. With
ice banks lining the shore and the
surf breaking in angry billows, the
coastguard, drenched to the skin,
worked in the bitter cold until nearly
exhausted.
On board the carferry 40 men hov-

ered About the galley stove . for 14
hours, to keep from freezing, after the

big steam pipe broke due to the steam-

ers7 heavy pounding. The broken pipe
left the boat without power or heat
and shut off wireless communication.
Although No. 19 lay within 300 feet

of shore at almost identically the
same'- spot where carferry Pere Mar-
quette No. 17 stranded in January,
1908, the captain of the coastguard
elected to use the surfboat instead of

the breeches buoy. With the greatest
difficulty the surfboat was launched
while the crew were showered with
icy water. They had made two trips
landing 17 of the carferry’s crew when
darkness fell. To remove more in the
dark seemed perilous and the work of
rescue was abandoned.
The carferry is In no danger of go-

ing to pieces, but the remaining mem-
bers of the crew will suffer great dis-
comfort through another night. There
is nothing they can do, the carferry
being firmly imbedded in the sand. Af-
ter stranding her weather deadlights
were broken in by the seas which
flooded the engine room. The steamer
has 19 loaded and eight empty cars
aboard which will have to be jettison-
ed before the ferry is released.
The damage is estimated at $75,000.

There were no passengers aboard the
stranded boat.

DISABLED LINER IN PORT

Myatery Surround* Accident of Hoi-

land-Amerlcan Steamer.

London — The Holland-American
liner Ryndam, from New York, ar-
rived at Gravesend under her own
steam with a alight list to starboard
and down by the bows, according to
dispatches received. The nature of
the accident has not been learned.
Three stokers were killed, it Is report-
ed, and four injured. All the passen-
gers, however, are reported safe.
• The passengers who did not land
at Falmouth will remain on board in
accordance with official Instructions.

ESCAPES FROM U.S. OFFICER

German Spy Being Held Pending Ex-

tradition to England.

New York — Ignatius T. Trebich Lin-
coln. a former* member of the British
parliament and a confessed German
spy, who was being held here pending
extradition to England, escaped from
a United States deputy marshal, it
was learned and haa not been found.
The United States marshal here has
notified the secret service and a -na-

tion-wide search, has been ordered.
It is thought in some quarters that
Lincoln boarded an out-going steamer
shortly after his escape.

AMERICAN NURSE DROWNS

Italian Steamer Struck Mine In Adrl-

•atic Sea.

MARKET QUOTATIONS

Live Stock

DETROIT — Cattle: Receipts 2,571.
Best * heavy steers, $7.25@7.GQ;
best handy weight butcher
steers, $6.50^7; mixed steers
and heifers, $66; 6.60; handy light
butchers, . $565.80; light butchers,
$4.7565.25; best cows, $5.5065.75;
butcher cows, $4.5065; common cows,
$3.5064; canners, 2.7563.25; best
heavy bulls. $5.50® 5.75; bologna
bulls, $5® 5.25; stock bulls, $4.50® 5;
feeders, $6@7; stockers, $5@R; milk-
ers and springers, $40®86.

Calves — Receipt 836. Best grados
brought $11 @11.50, common and me-
diums at $7® 10.50.
Sheep and Lambs — Receipts 5,964.

Best lambs, $10.50; fair lambs, $9®
10; light to common lambs, $8@8.75;
yearlings, $8@9; fair to good sheep,
$6@6.75; culls and common, $4@5.
Hogs— Receipts 17,458. Pigs brought

$6.75. and mixed grades from $6.90®
7.20. -

EAST BUFFALO— CatUe, Receipts,
160 cars; market slow, 16c lower;
choice to prime native shipping steers,
$8.50@8.75; fair to good, $7.60@8;
plain and coarse, $7.25 @7.50; Cana-
dian steers, 1,400 to 1,450 lbs., $8.25
@8.50; do, 1,300 to 1,350 lbs., $7.75®
8; do. 1,050 to 1,15$ lbs., $6.76@7;
yearlings, dry-fed, $8.50@8.85; good
butcher heifers and steers mixed, $7.25

7.50; fair to good, $6.50@7; light com-
mon grassers, $5.50@6; prime fat
heifers, $7® 7.25; light grassy heifers,

$5@6; best fat cows. $6@6.25; butcher
cows, $4.50@5.50; cutters, $3.75@4.25;
canners, $3.25 @3.65; fancy bulls. $6.50
@7; butcher bulls, $6@6.50; sausage
bulls, $5.50@6; light bulls, $4.50@5;
stockers,. $5 @6.50; feeders, $6.50@7;
milkers and springers, $60@100.,

Hogs — Receipts, 170 cars; strong;
heavy yorkers and mixed, $7.60@7.65;
pigs. $7@7.25.

Sheep and lambs — Receipts, 60 cars;
lambs lower; sheep steady; top lambs,
$11; yearlings, $9 @10; wethers; $8.25
@8.50; ewes, $7.75@8.

Calves— Receipts, 300; steady; tops,
$11.50; fair to good, $10@10.75'; grass-
ers, $4@5.

Gralna, Etc.

DETROIT— Wheat: Cash No 2 red,
$1.26; May opened with a gain of l-2c
at $1.33, advanced to $1.34 and de-
clined to $1.32 1-2; July opened at
$1.25 1-2, moved up to $1.20 1-2 and
declined to $1.26; No 1 white, $1.21.
Corn— Cash No 3, 74 l-2c; No 3 yel-

low, 76c; No 4 yellow. 74 l-2c; No 6
yellow, 71 l-2@72c.
Oats— Standard, 49 l-2c; No 3 white,

48c; No 4 white, 45@461-2c; sample,
43@45c.

Rye — Cash No 2, 98c.
BeanS — Immediate, prompt and Feb-

ruary shipments, $3.70.

Cloverseed— Prime spot, $11.85;
March, $17.75; prime alsike, $10.25.
Timothy — Prime spot, $3.80.
Hay— No 1 timothy, $17.60@18;

standard timothy, $16.50©17; light
mixed, $16.50@17; No 2 timothy, $14
@15; No 1 mixed, $14@15; No 2 mix-
ed, $10@12; No 1 clover, $10@12; rye
straw, $7.50@S; wheat and oat straw,
$6.50® 7 per ton in carlots, Detroit.

Flour — In one-eighth paper sacks,
per 196 lbs, jobbing lots; First patent,

$6.80; second patent, $6.50; straight,
$6; spring patent, $7.10; rye flour,
$5.90 per bbl.

Feed— In 100-lb sacks, jobbing lots:
Bran, $30; coarse cornmeal, $29;
cracked corn, $30; corn and oat chop,
$28 per ton.

Ganaral Markets

Apples— Greenings, $2.50@3; Spy,
$3.6U@4; Baldwins, $2.50@3.50; Steeiu

Reds, $4.50@5 per bbl; western, $1.7i»
@2.25 -per-box. — 8 —

Rome— Dr. Edward W. Ryan, of the
American Red Cross, who arrived here
after a trip in Montegenro and Al-
bania, said that 260 persons were
drowned by the sinking of the Italian
steamship Brindisis. which struck a
mine recently in the Adriatic sea.
Among those drowned was Miss Ham-
pie, an American nurse.

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES

Cabbage — $1.50 per bbl.
Rabbits— $1.75@2 per doz.

. Mushrooms— 30@35c per lb.
Dressed Hogs— Light, 7 12@8c;

heavy, 6 l-2@7c per lb.

Maple Sugar— New, 15@16c per lb;
eyrup, $1@1.10 per gal.

Sweet Potatoes— Jersey, kiln-dried,
$1.26@1.30 per hamper.

Dressed Calves— Best, 13 l-2@14c;
ordinary ( 13@18n-2c per lb.

Berlin, via London— The following
official communication has been is;
sued "After his complete recovery JSml

peror William returned, Sunday after-
noon, to the war theatre."

Toledo — High priced gaaollne is to
be a memory if the prediction of a
Toledo inventor, is fulfilled. Yaryan
proposes making gasoline that can sell
the year round for 10 cents a gallon,
retail, and leave a profit to the dls^
penser.

Bucharest— An English syndicate
closed a deal for the purchase of 80,-
000 cars of Rumanian grain, paylni
$50,000,000 in gold. The entire Ru-
manian grain surplus will be pur-
chased by the allies, It is understood
In conformity with the plan of "lUrw
inc out" Germany.

-------- u -mu 4 1

lb; Florida, $4@4.60 per crate.
Celery— Michigan, heavy fancy, 30

@35c; shipped in, 26@30c per doz.
Potatoes— Carlots on track, $1.05®

1.10 for white and $1@1.05 for red
per bu.

Onions— Yellow, $2@2.10 per 100-lb
sack; white, $1.75 per bu; Spanish,
$1.76 per box.

Honey— Choice to fancy, new white
comb, Y5@ 16c; amber, 10@llbT~ex-
traded, 8@9c per lb.
Lettuce— Hothouse, H@l2c per lb;

!• lorida, $2.75@'2.85 per hamper;
Texas. $1.S6@1.40 per hamper.

Dressed Poultry-Turkeys, 24@25c;
geese, 16@17c; ducks, 19@20c; spring
chickens, 17©18c; hens. 18@i7c per
lb.

Cheese (wholesale lots)— Michigan
flats, 16 1-2@16 3-4c; New York flats,'
18c; brick, 17 8-4® 18 l-2c; Imported
Swiss, 38o; domestic Swiss 20@27c
long horns. 18018 l-2c; daisies. 180
18 l-2c per lb.

Live. Poultry— No 1 spring chick-
sns. 16@16 i-2c; medium spring chicks
ens, 15@15 l-2c; heavy hens, 16®
16 l-2c; medium hens, 14 l-2@16c;
light hens, 10@lle; ducks, l?01lc;
geese, 16@16 l-2c; spring turkeys*
20O21c; old turkeys, 16017c per lb.
^J^tow-N© It f 3-4e; No A, f 8-4©

SALTS IF BACWfHY OR
- KIDNEYS* ROUBLE YOU

Eat L©©s Meet If Y©«*ldneys Aren't
Acting Right or If Hurts or

Bladder Bothem You.

When you wake up wftti backache
and dull misery in the kidney region
it generally means you ha?© been eat-
ing too much meat, says a well-known
authority. Meat forms uric add which
overworks the kidneys in thdf effort
to filter it from the blood and they be-
come sort of paralysed and loggy.
When your kidneys get sluggish and
clog you must relieve them like you
relieve your bowels; removing all the
body'© urinous waste, else you have
backache, sick headache, dizzy spells;

your stomach sours, tongue is coated,
and when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine is
cloudy, full of sediment, channels oft-
en get sore, water scalds and you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

Either ponault a good, reliable physi-

cian at once or get from your pharma-
cist about four, ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonful in © glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com-
bined with lithia, and has been used
for generations to clean and stimulate
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize
acids in the urine so It no longer irri-
tates, thus ending bladder weakness.
Jad Salts is a life saver for regular

meat eaters. It is inexpensive, cannot
injure and makes a delightful, effer-
vescent lithia-water drink. — Adv.

"Play Ball, Never Mind the Shells.”
The German artillery were doing

their best to erase a small town from
the map, says a war correspondenL
Every fe./ minutes there would be
a deafening crash and the rempJns
of a house would soar skywards en-
veloped in a cloud of smoke.
In a field in the outskirts of the

town some Canadian soldiers, relieved
from the trenches for a few days,
were indulging in their favorite game
of baseball. The pitcher had Just
pitched the ball and the batsman had
'hit an easy catch to one of the field-
ers when a huge shell landed in the j
adjoining field. The fielder’s attention
was fixed on the shell, which burst
with a deafening crash, and he missed
the catch.
"For the love of Mike," roared the

pitcher, "if you are going to play
baseball, play baseball, and quit watch-
ing the shells."

• Mother Explains.
"My dear," said Mr. Hemandhsw,

‘T hope you are not planning to buy ©
lot of new furniture."

"1 am not,” replied Mrs. Hemsnd-
haw, “and 1 don’t know what gives
you the idea.”

"This shopping list gives me the
idea."

"What shopping list?’’
"On this japer, which 1 Just picked

up off the floor, is written: ’Wash-
stand, parlor chairs, dining-room ta-
ble, writing desk, refrigerator, taboret,

piano stool, pedestal, stepladder, cedar
chest, music cabinet and garbage can.'

"Oh, that is Just a record 1 was
ing of the things the

from this week.”— Ji

tsu-feu a-eaa*.

llwaskesfiT.
'4^S:fallen

No Time to Spare.
"Now that the football season la

over and it/af rather too early for base-
ball, I guero our boy at college will be
able to do a little studying,” said Mrs.
Dubwaite.

/I'm afraid not," answered Mr. Dub-
waite. "He writes me that his social
duties have been sadly neglected."

PRESSED HARD
Coffee’s Weight on Old Age.

When people realize the Injurious
effects of coffee and the better health
that a change to Postum can bring,
they are usually glad *o lend their
testimony for the. benefit at other?,
"My mother, since her early child-

hood, was an Inveterate coffee drink-
er, had been troubled with her heart
for a number of years and complained
of that ’weak-all-over1 feeling and sickstomach. ^

"Some time ago I was making a
visit to a distant part of the country
and took dinner with one of the mer-
chants of the place. I noticed a some-
what unusual flavor of the 'coffee’
and asked h I tti it,

plied that it was Postum.
’T was so pleased with It that I

bouflbt a package to carry home with
me, and had* wife prepare some for
the next meal. The whole family
liked it ©o well that we diecoatlnued
coffee and used Postum entirety.

“I bad been very anxious concern-
ing my mother’s condition, but we
noticed that after using Poetum for
a short time Hie felt mnch better, had
little trouble with her heart, no
sick stomach; that the headache©
were not so frequent, and bar general
condition much Improved. This con-
tinued until she was well and hearty-. '

”1 know Postum has benefited »7-
•elf and the other members of tbe
family, especially my mother, as eh©
was a victim of long standing." Nam©
given by Postum Co., Battl© Creek.Mir r-e -Hswr

turn comes in two forms: f
>ostum Cereal— the original |gnn—
it be well boiled. iSe ©ad tftepeck*

Instant Poetum— a soluble powder—
Molves quickly in a eup bf hot ww
andf with, cream and sugar, makes

Moll clous beverage Instantly- Mi
1lMc tins.
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Whekc thl Railway Cro^sls thl Euphsatcs

USSIA'S new route, a railway
1 gf route into Persia, has become

of vast importance to the war-
* ^ ring nations. This new line,
planned and constructed just previous
to the war, when Russia’s interest
reached out beyond southern Trans-
caucasia into the northern parts of the

weakening and wildly-governed terri-
tories of the shah, is described in a
bulletin of the National Geographic so-
ciety. As roads in Transcaucasia are
built upon the Spanish principle of
keeping people off of them, this line
of track has a most important bearing
upon the maintenance of order at the
boundary.

There are two routes from Europe
to Teheran.. One through Russia to
Baku, the oil city on the Caspian,
thence by steamer to Resht, and, anal-
ly, by road to the Persian capital, a
road built and kept up by Russia. This
route is the older route, 'fhe second
way, made possible by railway con-
struction through southern Transcau-
casia, is the product of recent Russian
labors. The traveler by this route sets
out from Tiflis, the capital of the Cau-
casus, takes a train south over Alex-
andropol and Erivan, thence to Nak-
hltchevan, the first city founded by
Noah after abandoning the ark upon
neighboring Ararat, and, passing down
the valley of the Araxes, where the
Armenians place Eden, he passes the
international boundary at Djulfa. From
here the traveler goes by another Rus-
sian road to Tabrls.

Not Pleasant Traveling.
Conditions of travel upon the Nak-

hltchovan railway are very discourag-
ing to people Inexperienced in Russian
branch lines. The trains seldom ar-
rive or leave anywhere according to
schedule, and their progress is delib-

Persian border, the country becomes
desolate. Stations arc few. and for
the most part are mere wooden shed?
or disused freight cars. Gaping Tartai

and Persian throngs lounge before
them to see the occasional trains pass.
At all stations one sees the frontier
guarding Cossacks and the blue-clotheif

Russian police. At each station the
train of peace-time stopped at least
half an hour, and cften longer. From
Ulukhanlu, the interior end of this last

lap of the border railway, to Djulfa
is a distance Of about 145 miles.

Tabriz Old and Monotonous.
Tabriz is a city whose age and birth-

place are unknown; for. like Moses,
it was found in the bulrushes of thu
Dark Ages, a thing of some maturity
then but of uncertain antecedents. It
is the commercial center of Azar-
baijan, and it is the most important
window of Persia- toward the west.
One tradition ascribes its founding tc
Zobeidah, the wife of Harun al Rashid,
the calif of the Arabian Nights. This
date is probably much too late a one,
as those who know Tabriz count a
thousand years but a fraction of the
city’s life.

It is a monotonous expanse of flat-
roof, single-story houses, strewn hap-
hazardly over the plain. The build-
ings are dull in appearance and con-
stucted of clay and mud plaster, the
outer walls windowless and almost
unadorned. Unpainted, heavy wooden
doors, studded with nails, form the
entrance ways; and, within, thj houses
face upon their exclusive brick and
plaster courts. In the distance a
fringe of mountains, here and there
rising in majestic cones, relit ve^ the

tedium of the dull-colored, heav^fea-
tured city.

As in the earliest times, a*' today

«rate In the extreme.. The way Ilea
through a country intensely hot during
a great part of the year, and the cars
used on the line are constructed after
the most advantageous' manner for
catching and retaining all possible
heat. Moreover, the fares are cheap
and the way Is patronized heavily by
swarms of Asiatics, malodorous and
neighborly.

The trains, in pre-war days, had a
way of leaving important stations be-
tween three and six o’clock in the
morning. The wayside stations were
miserable shanties, where wildest con-
fusion reigned. Buying tickets at the
small hovels which housed the ticket
offices meant the business of a free-
for-all fight in the midqt of a jostling
crew of excited Orientals. Moreover,
one must go with the crowd on this
line to the Persian border, because
no first-class carriages are operated
thereon. Among other drawbacks, one
soon has the knowledge forced upon
him that his fellow-passengers are
vermin jus.

The cars are dirty. They are old,
^comfortable, and iil-ventilated. The
seats are narrow and covered with
white canvas, the covering usually
turned brown and yellow with accumu-
mtions of evidence from the hands and
clothing of the railway’s patrons. The
third-class cars resemble the Ameri-
can box-car, only they are much small-^ *h« aeoond-class and the
third-class cars are generally packed
w Ughtly as space wiir permit
Much of the scenery along the

la very beautiful. The wr
A|m* wide at’ ___ _

either on, narrowing between ridging
mountalns| lies in the beginning
through an Inviting country of

orchard, ftrthor toward

-I

walls surround Tabriz, without which
gardens, vineyards and orchards thrive.

Thid region has long been famous for
its fruits and vegetables, though they
are not grown in abundance. Within
the city’s walls there is a mysterioui

labyrinth of streets, narrow,- winding
passages, side alleys and blind path
ways. The streets in most cases ar#
unpaved, and the snow and the slusl
of winter, and the dust and dirt o*
summer, are allowed to collect anc
.freely remain upon them. In spmi
cases cobblestones have been laid, hu:
mostly this/pavement serves only t*
add to the; misery of the way. Pec
pie maW their way about the cit)

ECCENTRICITIES OF GENIUS.

"And whose little boy are yon?”
asked the benevolent but near-sighted
professor of a small boy he noticed
walking along at his side.
"Why. I’m your little lioy, father.

Don’t you know me?”
"Well, well! So you are!" exclaimed

the professor, peering into the child’s
face. "And what are you doing so far
from home?”
"You told me to come along with

you and carry something home to
mother,’’

"Dear me! So I did. And— hum—
what was it “now your mother
wanted?”

’Twas Ever Thus.
Bridegroom (in parlor car)— Dar-

ling. you seem sad. Is it possible that
you already regret the step you have
taken?

Bride — No, dearest; It Isn’t that. 1
am only worried, that’s all.
Bridegroom— Worried! Why, my

angel, what can you have to worry
about?

Bride— I’ve been trying to remember
something we. might have forgotten,
and 1 cant.

Fortified Sentiment.

“Is your wife disappointed because
she didn’t get the vote?”

"I don’t think so. The defeat of
woman suffrage has merely strength-
ened her conviction that men are po-
litical failures and serves to prolong
the Interest of the campaign."— Wash
Ington Star.

Different.

"They say marriage is a lottery.” re-
marked the morose young man.
“It Isn't," replied Miss Cayenne.

"In a lottery you can go on buying
tickets.”

UNPREPARED.

Toucher— Have you a little ready
money?
T. Wadd — What I have came to me

so slowly that I hardly think it's
ready to go.

A Painful Poem.
In haste she tried to drive a nail.
But the next time she will Unger;

Then perhaps she’ll miss the one
That’s growing on her finger.

Sees the End.
Excited Lady— Why don’t you inter-

fere to stop that dog-fight?

Bystander— I was .ust a-goin’ to,
mum; but you kin calm y'r fears now.
My dog is on top at last, mum.

NOT YET.

Naturally So^
Thoughtless Maiden — You naval of-

ficers are very fond of your ships,
aren't you?
Young Officer — Well, I must confess,

we are attached to them.

at night tarrying huge cylindrical lan
made ofterns made of thin muslin. •

There is one interesting architec
tural monument in this northern Per
slan city, and that is the Ark o«
Citadel, which dominates the town
It is a massive Btructure, built of re4
brick artistically Bet, and ita battl<t
ments rifle more than 100 feet li,
height, while Us walls are fully 20 feel

in thickness. It is a solemn pile and s
gloomy one.
There are 318 mosques in Tabris

among them the wonderful blu*
mosque, known as M as j id-1 Rabud
This specimen of Mohammedan ar
chltecture is falling to decay, though i>
still ofaimw a full mete of admiratloi;
from the visiting Westerner.
The bazaars of Tabriz are well

known in the East They are of the
characteristic Oriental type, consist

ing of many miles of narrow arche/
ways, where light and air are exclude*
and smells and darkness religious!;
kept in. The shops are situated 1>
alcoves. along the ways, while crowd,
of purchasers on donkeys and oa foe

block all the passages.

Still at It
"What’s become of the old-fashioned

man who put the worship of Mammon
and the Demon Rum in the same cate-gory?” /

"I heard him make a speech only
yesterday."

"Yes?”
"He was flaying a distinguished

apostle of preparedness.”

Endless Procession.
"Here's a man says the devil is

smarter than all of humanity put to-
gether." ,

“A veritable Goliath,, eh?”
"Just so."

- "Well, men are certainly brave.
Plenty of young fellows are willing to
tackle him single handed.” — Louisville
Courier-Journal.

Expensive Toy.
"Get any speed out of that car?"

asked the inquisitive friend.
"Sure,” answered the discouraged

motorist; "but for the most part it's
the kind you can4t see."
"What do you mean?"
"I was referring to the rapidity with

which it is running me into debt.”

‘T didn’t think you’d refuse me after
saying so often that you’d share your
last dollar with me."

‘‘And 1 will; but I'm not down to
my last dollar yet."

Impacts.
How oft our fond Intentions flit
And lead us to a slump;

How oft we try to make a hit
And only get a bump! •

Easily Settled.

The great magazine editor had Just
addressed a strong editorial to in-
fants. -

"But. - sir," his assistant timidly
pointed out, "some infants can’t
re»d.J‘ —

"I thought of that," vouchsafed the
great man. "Their mothers can lead
it to them." — Louisville Courier-Jour-
nal.

A Mere Detail.
"Let mo see," said the Judge. ”1

know you. Are not you the man who
was anarrled in. a cage of man-eating
lionsTV

“YesVyour honor," replied the cul-
prit. "I’m the man."
"Exciting, wasn’t it?" continued the

Justice.

"Well." said the man Judicially, "it
was then; It wouldn’t be now." —
Ladies’ Home Journal.

Unkind.
"I understand he inherited a for-

tune?"
“Yes, he was bis rich uncles onlyheir." _____ ______________ - — ~
"I though so.”
“What do you mean?"
"Nobody who had more than one

heir to choose from would have
picked him out to leave all his money
to.”

Ailing Husband.
Young Wife— I a* so worried about

Jack. He had an attack of vertigo
last night and fell over the hall rack!
, Old Wife — Sad, sad! Another case
of ‘didn't know it was loaded.’ ” <

A Breach.
Blnks— Young Mr. Flighhigh is cer-

tainly a man of promise.
Jinks — So I hear. I understand Miss

Butterfly is suing him for fifty thou-
sand.— Judge.

‘ Evasive.
"What do you think of the pretty

aurse who sold a kiss to aid the war
fund at $200?" /

"I think every woman who thinks
anything of herself ought to set her
face against such an act.”

A Frequent One.
"Did you ever realise on that in-

testment of yours?*’
"Oh. yea./ ̂
"What did you realise r
"What a fool 1 was ever to go Into

It”

His Advantagv.
"A glove dealer ought invariably

to please his customers.”

‘‘Why necessarily?"
"Hasn’t he always stock to please

them on hand?"

Hardly Synonymous.
Omar — I say, old chap, can you let

me have ten dollars for a day?
Parker — No, but I can let you. have

a dollar for ten days. Same thln^,
you know.

GETTING EVEN.

Open alulces of the system each
morning and wash away the
poisonous, stagnant matter.

Early in January the new things for
spring in children’s wear are present-
ed by their designers, and the home
sewing is soon under way. Fabrics
and styles are at hand for the consid-
eration of the home dressmaker, and
she may anticipate the spring and
earn leisure in summer by getting
much of the spring sewing out of the
way in the middle oLwinter.
There are many pretty new models

in frocks for little girls, including
school and play dresses and those for
afternoon and little party frocks, that
It is mbre of a pleasure than a task to
make. A gingham dress, for every
day, and a linen suit for dress-up, de-
signed for the girl of ten years, are
shown in the picture given here, and
they are well worth while copying ex-
actly as they are.

The gingham dress is a small plaid
pattern, with tan and soft darker col-
orings crossed with very narrow bars
in black. It is cut with a novel yoke
which drops at each side of the Jront
and slopes down to the waist line at
the sides. The shape Is the same at
the back.

The skirt portion is plaited into the
yoke at the back and sides and partly
across the front, But at the center
the fullness is taken up by shirrings.
The neck is cut round; with a shal-

low "V” opening at the front and fin-
ished with a small sailor collar of
plain tan line*. The edges of the col-
lar and the cuffs that match it are fin-
ished with buttonhole stitching in
heavy linen floss. Deep blue and
black are the colors used for the

stitching, and the) .«9peat the blu«
and black of the fabric.
A girdle of narrow black velvet rib-

bon is worn with the frock, slipped
through narrow straps of the gingham,
which are sewed to the dress below
the waist line. The girdle is fastened
under a small bow at the back and is
simply slipped out when the dress 1*
laundered. v ’’

The white linen frock has a plaited
skirt with a panel at the front and
shallow plaits at each side. It is set
on to a plain waist of organdie, cut
with round neck finished with a nar-
row band. It fastens down the front
with small crochet buttons. The short
linen jacket is scalloped and embroid-
ered by hand about the edges, and the
sailor collar and narrow turned-back
cuffs are made to match it. The gir-
dle is of black velvet, fastening at the
back under a small flat bow.
Colored linens as well as white are

used for this model, but white is the
most satisfactory in the long run.

New Neckwear.
One of the unusual new stocks 1e

made with the outside cut deep enough
to turn down quite on the shoulders.
It could be made of batiste or linen,
silk or any material approved, so It is
*kept soft. The turnover part natu-
rally turns away at the throat from
the stock proper and it wrinkles a bit,
which is part of Its charm.

A new igniter for gas stoves that
produces sparks by friction Is operated
like a pair of shears.

In the Realm of Ribbons

Those of us who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when we arise;
splitting headache, stuffy from a oold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, lame back, can, instead, both
look and feel as fresh as a daisy always
by washing the poisons and toxins
from the body with phosphated hot
water each morning.

We should drink, before breakfast,
a glass of real hot water with a tea-
spoonful of limestone phosphate in
It to flush from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and ten yards of bowels the
previous day's indigestible waste, sour

bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleans-
ing, sweetening and purifying the en-
tire alimentary canal before putting
more food into the stomach.
The action of limestone phosphate

and hot water on an empty stomach
is wonderfully invigorating. It cleans

out all the sour fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity and gives one a
splendid appetite for breakfast and It
is said to be but a little while until
the roses begin to appear in the
cheeks. A quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate will cost very little at
your druggist or from the store, but
Is sufficient to make anyone who is
bothered with biliousness, const! pa
tion, stomach trouble or rheumatism
a real enthusiast on the subject of in-
ternal sanitation. Try it and you ar*
assured that you will look better and
feel better in every way shortly.—
Adv.

Brutal Frankness.
"I came within an ace of having b

fight with a pacifist this morning.’’
"You surprise me. Evidently he was

not sincere.”

"Oh, yes. That was the trouble. Wb
were both sincere. 1 told him ex-
actly what I thought of a pacifist and
he proceeded to tell me exactly what
he thought of an apostle of prepared-
ness.”

IS CHU (US;

FEB SKI
Look, Mother! If tongue

coated, give “California

Syrup of Figs.”

r _  _

"My brother made ugly faces at
your brother yesterday and he didn’t
darst ter fight. He. pretended he
didn’t notice ’em."

"He didn't, neither. He thought
they wut natural."

Work.
No man can leap into auccess
Within a single minute;

£ach|ylctory has mora or less
Of work behind or In U.

Children love this “fruit laxative,**
and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.
A child simply will not stop playing

to empty the bowels, and the result is
they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then y4ur little one becomes
cross, half-sick, feverish, don’t eat,
sleep or act naturally, breath is bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomach-ache or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! See If tongue is coated, then
give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs,” and in a few hours all
the constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the sys-

tem, and you have a well child again.
Millions of mothers give "California

Syrup of Figs” because it is perfectly
harmless; children love it, and it nev-
er falls to act on the stomach, liver
and bowels.
Ask at the store for a 50-ceit bottla

ot "California Syrup of Figs,” which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-ups plalnlj[
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Of a Kind.
"1 wish Evelyn hadn’t gone rowing

*UwHh thatvj’oung I^e Swiff. He is a
' fool in a boat.'

Skill Recognized.

"What wonderful performers Ujere
are rin that orchestra!" exclaimed
Mrs. Cumrox.
"Wonderful isn’t the word," replied

Mr. Cumrox. "They’re almost super-
human. Why. they sound to ms as
If they could take a tune and play It
backward ss easily as they could for
ward."

A fascinating vanity bag and one of
the new "vanity" corsage bouquets are
the latest of tfibse pretty conceits that
are made din ribbons. They are al-
ways alluring and more full of delight
than ever when they combine a little
usefulness with much -beauty. This
both of the trifles pictured contrive to
do./

The small round bag is made of
lavender satin ribbon with a mirror
used for the bottom, having the glass
side out The ribbon forms a frame
for it. shirred about the edge. At the
top the bag is edged with Sold lace,
and gold lace braid is festooned about
It under a second festoon of small rib-
bon flowers. Itis closed with lavender
silk cords, which end in small disks
made of the cord.
,The "vanity" corsage Is a bunch of

deep purple violets simulated In nar-
row satin ribbon, with a lifelike orchid
of allk embedded In them. In the
heart of the orthtd is hidden a tiny
box ot compact powder and a powder
puff. This bit of artifice Is disclosed,
to the delight of everyone, when the
wearer of^tbe bouquet Improves her
complexion by looking to the flower
lor aid.

The stems of the flowers are tied

with dark green satin ribbon. One
loop qf it forms a small bag which car-
ries a little mirror, furnishing my lady
with all the necessary first aids to the
complexion. ^ --

Variegated Colors.
The fashion of vivid colors on the

head has launched a mass of varie-
gated velvet hats to be worn with
somber tailored suits on the street,
and in a more subdued form with
afternoon gowns. The velvet in these
turbans is very supple and silky and
Is pulled up and out into irregular
folds. Right In this manipulation
rests the skill of the milliner and the
resultant beauty of the haL Orna-
mentation Is allowed, but It must be
gently ̂ hne. A; spray of cut steel
fashioned in some fragile form can le
used on the crown to hold flowers,
and butterflies that have appeared on
the flat-back velvet sailors are toot
used on the turbans. There m al-

grettes, but they do not cause sorrow
or annoyance from the onlooker be-
cause it Is realised that they art old

Rock-the-boat idiot?"

"No. Not that kind. He is one
of the sort that proposes."

8AVED MINISTER’S LIFE.

Rev. W. H. Warner, Frederick. Md«
writes: “My trouble was Sciatica.
My back was affected and took tbs
form of Lumbago. 1 also had Neu-

ralgia, cramps In
my muscles, pres-
sure or sharp pain
on the top of my
head and nervous
dlsxy spells. I had
other symptoma
showing that my
Kidneys were al

fanlL so 1 took Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
They were the means of saving my
life.’’ ,

Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 50c per box al
your dealer, or Dodd’s Medicine Co,
Buffalo. N. Y. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tal*
lets for Indigestion have been proved,
50c per box. Write for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthem
(English and German words) and
recipes for dainty dishes. All S seal
free.— Adv.

h-j

No Boss.
He — You always seem so self-poa-

•eased.

She— Yeq; 1 don’t believe in getting
married.

Mother Gray's 8w— t Powers tor
For Ferertshasos, Bad Stomach. Teeth lay

twols madDisorder*, more mod royiilato the Bowels __
are a pleasant remedy for Worms. Uosd hy
Mothers for H years. They art so ptsasaat ta

Gray Co., LeBojr. N. . _ _ . .

W

'

' ' _ _______ i. ___ ____ li. iV « : .....
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THE UNfVERS AL.CAB

More than One Million now .in use—
500,000 more are to be sold this year. No
other motor car in the entire world has such a

wonderful record for service. This year’s

lowered prices means the same Ford car of
quality and reliability for less money — that’s all.

Runabout $390; Touring Car $440; Town
Car $040; Coupelet $590; Sedan $740; f. o. b.

Detroit.

On sale at

PALMER MOTOR SALES CO.
Chelsea, Michigan.

The Mention &
of our Sausages or any of our
home-made wurst-raeats al-
ways means a repeat order.
You will find them to be ab-
solutely pure. No potato
flour or water to add weight
in our products. You get
just that much weight in meat.
Just»have a few pounds added
to your next order.

M*
m

Try our Fresh Oysters

Phone 59

Fred Klingler

ii

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Farmers & Merchants Bank
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of business. December 3lst. 1UI5, as called for by the

Conunisiionerof the Hanking Department:_ . . RMOUROM.
Loans and discounts, viz:—

Commercial Department ...................................... . ......... i &r> 3u
Savings Department.  ........................................... 30,200 uo— ft ys G16 30

Bonds, mortgages and securities, viz ° ^
Commercial Department .....................................

SSSSfc:;:::::;;;:;;;;::;;;;;:;;;::::::::;;::- 3*
Furniture and flstures ............................................. . ...... .......... I'SS m

Items in transit ................. .......................... ......... V.V 'Reserve. • Commercial Savings.
Due from banks in reserve cities ................................ ft m 410 06 Au oou m
Exchanges for clearing house. ... .......................... ;;;;; * "Si, W'0U0 00
U. 8. and National bank currency ............................... 3.679 00 looooo
Gold com ....... ..... ................. . .......................... aaooo 9,uoo ou
Silver coin ............ ..... ...................................... I (w, ono oo
Nickels and cents ........................ ........... ........ .... SoTd ml!
Checks, and other cash items ................. /, ............ . ...... 11 •47;7)7 M-..

T°U1 ..................................................................................... RM0...77 42
UABILITIKS.

.............................................. ^
Undivided proflu. net. .............................. .V..V. V.V.V V. ........... . ............ ^

Cashiers' checks ouUtanding ...................... ....... ' ; ....... 7,.,-
Savings deposits (book accounts • . . ^ ^
Savings certificates of deposit 4SS21- 329.720 12

Total.-; r: ..r....vr: . .77 v.t rrrrr: ..'.v., ‘ ZT" — ~
State of Michigan. County of Washtenaw, ss. .67-4.U abovle1n^‘«> ‘»»»k <1° solemnly swear that the above statement

the .ever.,

Subscribed and sworn to.beiore me this ktb day of January, luia. P* a' 8cua,*u,i Cashier.

John. B. Cole. NoUry Public.
Cobbkct— Attest : ' y co,nm,8»‘'on c*l>ires October 23. 1919.

Pktkb Merkel. 1 •

O. C. Burkhart, -Director*.
John Farrell. I

file Chelsea Standarc
it local newspaper published

' office la the«rery Thuredar afternoon from Ue
standard baiiding, Keet Middle street. Ohelese.
Rlobigan

O. T. HOOVER.
PROPRIETOR.

iWme:- |l.oo jer year; sU months, fifty oenU;
throe months, twepty-flvs Bents.
To foreign conntriM H A0 par year.

Entered ae second-class malter, March •, 1806.
U the poetoffloe at Cheleea. Michigan, under the
Aotof Qongwes of March 8. 1878.

LIMA TOWNSHIP NEWS.

Fred Rentz is confined to his home
with the mumps.

Fred Koch spent Sunday at the
~ ifth.home of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Smith.

_ T _ : _ REPORT OF THE CONDlTinx np THK _ . __ ; ____

Kcmpf Commercial & Savings Bank
rionS of?heMB2j5S Det^rtmenT: 0f as called for by. the Comm is-

Loans and discounts, viz:— kehoi rc ls.
pommercial Department ............................. *,ru-uv
Savings Department .................. - .......... *. ............. * »

Bonds, mortgagea and securities, viz:—" ..... ............................ 42,888 06-*197.518 21
Commercial Department ................ „
Barings Department ........... . ..... ~ ......... 18.M8 06
Premium Aooount ................... ................................... 2*8,297 — ;406,h89 60
Oveni rafts ........ • ......... . . . ......... . ................ . ............................ .*•••• 46000
Banking house ......... ........ I . ! ! . ................. ................................ * 62
Furniture and fixtures ..... ........................ ; .................... ............... IS.Ooow
Other real esUte ............ .. ‘.7. 7 ................ — • • • • • . ............ . ......... 5.UU000
Due from other banks and bankers . ...... .............................................. 45
Items in transit ................ ................................................Reserve. ................................. ;; ........ ........ 65200
United States bonds .............. ..... Commercial. Savings

..........
Silver coin. ............ * ................... 3.7NMH) IS.WOOO
Nickels and oentoM, ,* .* . .*77.".’ "SS
Chocks, and other cash items ........ ...... ......... ^0,ai6 M ^8.083 14 108.279 68

Total .................................. t> --
... ....................... . ....................... ........ ..
LIABIIITIES.

Capital stock paid in ...... . .................
Borplos fund ............... .. .................... ' . . ................................. ... 1 40.00000
undivided profit, net ............ » ............ .............................. 40.000 00
Dividends unpaid ........................ .............................. 16.000 00

Commercial deposiu subject to check ...... 7177777771- 7 ..... •' .. ^200 00
Commercial oertiflcftes of deposit .................. ............... K
Certified checks. . ......... TV.....;.. . ................................... «i.951 51
Cashier’s checks outstand ing . . .77.7 .7.7.77. . ............................. ,l0

Savings deposits ( book accounu ) ................. .V77.'7.V7:;;; ....... 36«. S S
Barings certificates of deposit .......................... ........... ^ &

................................ 40.069 56- 597,078 93
ToUl .................. ........ . ........................ ; ........ .. . . ^

BUte of Michigan. County of Washtenaw, ss. .............................. 1697.17* 93

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of January mr, J' l''U£TCHE*' Cashier.

tii D, C. McLauxn J

Edw. Voghl. - Directors.
Otto D. Luick i

Try The Standard Want Column.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Whipple and
daughter Ethel, spent Saturday in
Aon Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Toney attended
the funeral of Fred Schaible in Chel-
sea Sunday.

Mrs. L. Allyn, of Lyndon, was a guest
* ASunday at the home of her daughter,

Mrs. Albert Remnant.

Mr. and Mrs. John Egler and son
Edgar spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Grayer.

The Lima and Vicinity Farmer’s
Club met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Smith last Thursday.

Mrs. C. E. Whitaker of Chelsea,
spent Sunday afternoon at the home
bf Mr. and Mrs. Abner Beach.

Mrs. Anna Trouten, of Chelsea,
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hammond Wednesday.
Mrs. Harvey Carpenter, of Ann Ar-

bor. was the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Harry Hammond one day last week.
Gottlob Koch, of Ann Arbor, is

spending some time at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Koch.

The Lima Center school was closed
the past two weeks owing to the death
of the teacher’s sister, Miss Elizabeth
Schmid.

Mrs. Ernest Hutzel took her infant
son to St. Joseph’s hospital at Ann
Arbor last Friday for treatment for
mastoiditis;

Mrs. Oscar Stollstlmer, of Detroit,
and Miss Emma Kaercner, of Ann
Arbor, visited their mother, Mrs.
Verne Combs several days of the past
week.

Miss Eva Koch, who has been em-
ployed at the steel bail plant in Ann
Arbor for the past three years, has
resigned her position and is spending
some time at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Koch.

SHARON NEWS.

H. B. Ordway has been on the sick
list for the past few days.

Elmer Troltz. of Jackson, spent last
Wednesday with his parents here.

William Gage and familyspent Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Dorr.

The infant daughti rof Mr. and Mrs.ft
Orville McClure has been quit ill the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. O’Neil and family
spent Sunday .at the home of Paul
Groats, of Norvell.

The Ladies’ Home Missionary So-
ciety will meet for dinner Thursday
at the home of Mr. J. R. Lemm.

Miss Bertha Lemm has returned
home from Chelsea where she has
been spending some time witty rela-
tives.

Misses Frances Holden, Frances
Boyce and * Flore nee Reno attended
the teachers' institute in Ann Arbor
Friday and Saturday.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

C. Weber is recovering from his ill-
ness quite slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gieske spent
the last of the week in Manchester.

Rev. G. C. Nothdurft called on Mrs.
Geo. Emmons, of Waterlod, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Moeckel, of
Waterloo, spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lehmann.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schweinfurth,
of Jackson, spent .Sunday with his
pafents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Schwein-
furth.

SUGAR LOAF LAME,

|«M!ss Marie Guiaan spent Saturday
with her parents here.

E. E. Rowe and C. J. Daly attended
the Gleaner convention at Kalamazoo
last week.

Two barns on the John Uunclman
Ivan burned to the
ednesday morning.

estate farm ip Syl
ground early w
The blaze was discovered about 4
o'clock and had-gained such headway
that it was impossible to save any of
the property, except two horses. The
farm is occupied by Archie Stnpisb,
and the two buildings that were con
sumed by the flames were a barn 60x45
and a sheep shed 22x30. Sixty-five
head of sheep were burned, five cows,
five head of young cattle, two horses,
quantity of farm tools, hay, bean pods,
cornstalks and grain were destroyed.cornstalks and grain were destroyed.
The live stock, with the exception of
the two horses, were owned jointly by
Mr. Stapish and the Runciman es-
tate. The loss will reach upwards of
$2,500 which is partially covered by
an insurance of $950 on the buildings
in the Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insurf
ance Co. The personal property is
insured in the German Mutual Fire
Insurance Co.

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

Mrs. Louis Walz, who has been HI,
is gaining nicely.

Peter Merkel, of Chelsea, was in
Francisco Monday, buying stock.

Miss Bertha Benter-, of Jackson,
spent Sunday at the parental home.

Milton Bohne began a course in the
Jackson business university Monday.

Most oi the people of Francisco
who have been ill from the grip are
on the gain.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benter and child-
ren expect to leave Thursday for
Hoboken, N. J., to visit relatives.

School opened last week after a va^
cation of two weeks, but owing to the
prevalence of grip and severe colds,
seven of the ten children enrolled
were absent.

LYNDON ITEMS

Miss Rose Mclntee spent the week-
end in Jackson.

Miss Genevieve Kuhn, of Gregory,
is visiting her sister; Mrs. Raymond
McKone.
Mr. and Mrs. Mairer, of Detroit,

spent the last of the week at the
home of Ernest Grenier.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Hankerd re-
turned Friday from Big Rapids where
they attended the funeral of Mrs.
Hankerd’s uncle, Patrick Savage.

To Cleanse

Rusty Nail

Wounds
W Always Get

It to the
Bottom

HAN FORD S

Balsam of Mynh
A LIN IM ENT *

For Galls, Wire
Cuts, Lameness,
Strains, Bunches,
Thrush, Old Sores,
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot,
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc., Etc.

Made Since 1846.
Price, 25c., 50c. and $1.00

REMNANT SALE
All Remnants are measured

and the yards and prices are

marked plain on each piece
bo that cuetomers can make
their own selections without
any assistance. These Rem-
nants are from our newest
goods and all departments,
and are marked at very low
prices, some as low as

HALF PRICE.

This mid-winter clearance again
demonstrates the ability of this store to

offer exceptional bargains. The liberal

response of the many who have attended

proves how good the bargains were and
also the faith people have in our an-

nouncements. If you have <not already

been here, come soon. If you have,
come again. The savings are indeed
worthy.

Shoes for all the Family
The great January Clearing Sale of Shoes for all the

family brings prices so low you ean well afford to supply your

Footwear for next winter. .

Outings
We have selected two lots of new striped Outings and

placed them on sale at 9c and 10&C.

Buy these now while the prices are right.

SILKS AND

- DRESS GOODS
Exceptional values in this

season’s materials. This is a

good opportunity to get new
materials for your^ spring
sewing.

All Women’s and Misses’ Coats Must
Be Sold Now

We have gone through the stock and placed all garments in three lots, as follows:
LOT 1— Your choice of any Coat in our department, were $22.50 and, $25.00, now ........ $10.00
LOT 2— Choice of any newest Coat, marked $15.00, $17.50, $18.50 to $20.00, now .......... $6 8$
LOT 3— Choice of a lot of full length Coats in fancy materials and black, were $16.00, $17.50

to $22.00, now each ....... ...... ..................... ..../. ........ $2.00 and $8.00

CHILDRENS COATS AT LESS THAN COST

Dress Skirt Special
Special Lot of Newest Dress Skirts, were $6.00, now ......... ...... $3.98

i

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

SHOE
Neatly

REPAIRING
clone at reasonable

prices. Agents tor the WEAR-
U-VVELL Factory Price Shoes.

SCHMID & SON. W. Middle St.

] AH Dealers«£S;

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone 180-2-1 !- FLORIST

s •r y 7\

Henry Lehmann slipped on the Ice
last Wednesday while- crostring the
road in front of his residence. The
ligaments under the knee were so
badly torn that he is confined to his
bed.

WATERLOO DOINGa

AnnAitof1**! ̂ oe*z 8Pent Monday in

Mrs. Geo. Emmons, who is quite ill,
n°t much better at this writing.

Mrs. C. Barber attended the tuneral
of Fred. Schaible in Chelsea Sunday.
Miss Vivian Gorton spent from Fri-

day until Sunday with her slater ifi
Lansing. .

Mrs. Henry Bohne, of Francisco, U
caring for her sister, Mrs. Geo. W
Emmons.

Lehman near Francisco.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Beeman and

daushtef Mae spent from Friday un-
til Sunday with relatives in Jackson.

Notice to Sylvan Taxpayers.

* Saj'i'nS iYan^ DeTe^rTml'
and January oth, 8th, and every Wed-
nesday and Saturday, and Saturday
evenings thereafter until further a*,
tice, to receive taxes.

22tf
Theo. H. Bahnmiller,

Township Treasurer.

Buy
Popular Priced

Tailoring

See the Goods in the
Latest Patterns*

from

A. E. Anderson & Co.
Tailors - Chicago

NEW
SPRING SAMPLES

“Tfce Tailoring You Need.”

1-4 OR
On All
Mackinaws

1-4 Off
On All

Overcoats

1-4 Off
On Wool

Underwear

Rubber Footwear
of all kinds in “Ball Brand”

and “Goodrich Brown Hi-
pres ” Sheep Pacs, Sheep
Lined Coats.

Special Lot Arctics at 98c

Packard
FINE SHOES

"Lion Brand"
WORK SHOES

WALWORTH & STRIFTFR

[UB-MARK Shoes for men who do
of-doors.

ttra quality rubber coated dikk, which
usual wear.
Built over a foot-form last which aaiuret perfectcomfort. /
They k+ep the feet dry and warm.

. Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear ia made in a wide variety of kind*
and atylee to cover the stormy weather needa of men, women,
boy* and firla in town or country.

The Hub-Mark ia your value mark.

hub-marWrubbers
The World's Standard Rubber Footweer

— W. P, SCHENK & COMPANY

E"— . ..... «U

Join St Mary Court, No. J693
Catholic Order of Foresters, at Chelsea.

aass Now Forming to be InitfaU* in February
CJ.

MCW ABOUT TUB o. o. T a. 0.- „„

jHSS'khiV • death benefit. ' Per Cent)‘
eo, 050,000. . . Pota! reserve fund.

ft Qf rmrve fund ̂

^ ...

couo™;, Catei^ Iwturaoce •ocietit, la thb

#• . . {S branches ! Jg ' reserve.
11- -In amount »l - ‘^amount of benefit paid.In amount ol insurance in force

_w. “ABV «“» «*> A fuKLY BUK
r-

For further Information Me member*, \

Or JOHN P. BOHt, State *

r. at Boyd’s Qatti/

w—
m. ,

Mir



WW ANVARS)

OFFICE OF BOARD OF
)RS.

Kcndar, Jasimut ̂ h* 1*1*.

"OXTRNWD BTOWLAR BBflBTON.

MORNTNO WMNWOIf.

Meatlne: to ordtrby Otorg*
. Beckwith, County Clork.
In the ebeence of the C^olrmna,
UUtm Every, nnd the Chalmuin

ro Tem., Bert Kenny, the Board
eoted Supenrleor Martin Ryan aa
halrman. ̂ „ __ ,
Roll called and the following named
penrteom anewered to their namee:
Christian Schlenker.
Martin A. Ryan.
Herman Krapf.
Charles A. Kapp .
j. W. Van Riper.
John Berg.
Charles F. Stabler.
John Dawson.
Frank H. Koebbe.
M. F, Orosshans.
W. W. Kelsey.
Elmer B. McCollough.
John Younf.
Charles Kapp.
Herman Grose.
George Olll.
Edgar D. Holmes.
Communication from the flute
onrrt of flu perv Isom read.
Moved by Supervisor Schlenker and

upported, that the oommunicatlon be
-;cepted and referred to the commit-
ee appointed to attend the meeting of
ho flute Board of Supervisors.
Carried.
Moved by Bupervisor Koebbe, that

ho Chair appoint a committee of
hree to act with the Prosecuting At-
orney to examine and pass on County
peers' bonda
Carried.
The Chairman appointed Supervls-
rn Frank Koebbe, Christian Bchlen-
er and Edgar D. Holmes.
Moved by Supervisor McCullough
nd supported, that the report of
lounty Clerk and report of County
reaaurcr be made the order of husl-
osa for Tuesday at eleven a. m., and
hat the Drain Commissioner, Sheriff,
eglster of Deeds and Road Commls-
loners report at the afternoon ses
on.
Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe and

upported, that the Chairman appoint
committee of three to contract with

he Sheriff for Board of Prisoners.
Carried.
The Chairman appointed Supervisor*
dgar D. Holmes, Charles A. Kapp
nd Elmer B. McCollough.
Moved by Supervisor Schlenker,
at the Board adjourn until 1:80
m.
Carried.

& AFTERNOON SESSION.
Monday, January 4, 1915.

Meeting called to order by Chalr-
an Pro Tem. Martin A. Ryan.
Roll called and the following named
upervlsors answered to their names:
Wfiplfclt. Wurster.
Christian Schlenker.
Martin A. Ryan.
Herman Krapf.
Charles A. Kapp.
Charles F. Stabler.
John DawMtn.
Gilbert Malden,
rrank H. Koebbe.
M. F. Orosshans.
John Young.
Henry Renau.
Christian Knapp,
W. A. Hutsel.
Forest Roberts.
Herman Orqsa.
Ashloy^^k'rks.
George 0111.
J. W. Van Riper.'
Bert Kenny.
W. W. Kelsey.
Edgar D. Holmes.
John Berg.
Elmer B. McCollough.
The petition of Jacob Jedefe and
xty-slx others to vote on the rescind-
g of the District Road plan for Solo
wnship was presented to the Board.
Moved by Supervisor Schlenker and
ipported, that the petition he aooept-
d and referred to the Prosecuting At-
mey for advice.
Carried.

PETITION.
We, the undersigned voters of the
wnship of Solo, County of 'Washte-

aw, fltwte of Michigan, petition the
card of Supervisors of said county
Put the question up to a vote In the

afoilowi*' e*ectlon *n 80,0 t°WhehtP»

I if the voters of Scio township are
p favor to remain connected with the
Pood Roade IMstrlet organised within
[arts of Washtenaw County, or If they
Kant to withdraw from the district
Irganlxed for said purpose In this
lounty and have Solo Township build
fa own roads.
Jacob Jedele and slxty-slx others.

I Moved by Supervisor Kenny, that
[ne Board adjourn until 10:80 Tuea-
[1‘V. January 5th. m§.

MARTIN RYAN.
m __ _ Chairman.

pEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Clerk.

«>• Ttm*.

StLnM ‘nd

does not appear ti live
SrKoV^ the B5*rlfr- «*orXni

“Itfal?wPt5Prt» by him
turned over to the County Clerk.

b® 11 r®»olved, that

Si 5 th u n ref;r:M t0 the commlt-mLStr to "*th the
Sheriff for adjustment, and be it fUr-

^ the Prosecutlngb? a member of the
tortl?,tt6a f°r th# purpo,,e" herein set

Moved by Supervisor 0111 and sup-

Kpiir* re,,oiut,on b°
Carried

The report of the County Treasurer
was read as follows:

TRBAflURER'fl REPORT. JANUARY
ms.

October , 1, 1914, to January 1, 1915.
To the Honorable Chairman and Hoard
. of SupervlaorH of Washtenaw Coun-

ty, State of Michigan:
Gentlemen —

I herewith transmit my report of
money received and paid out by me
from October 1st 1914. to January 1st,
1915, as shown by the books of this

all of which Is respectfully submitted
for your Inspection and examination.

H. P. PAUL,
County Treasurer.

RECEIPTS,
flelo Township —

Starts tax .............. $ i.ooo.OO
County tax .......

Webster Township —
State tax .........
County tax .......
Teachers' Institute
Poor Fund from
Dorr .......... .......

.Inheritance tax .........
George Gill, refused pay on
Board of Supervisors ____

George J. Burke, for support
of Mary Qrelg at Pontiac
AsyJum .............. 30LOS

O. C. Burkhart, office rent. 52.00

From County Road Fund.. 18,000.00
*8.40

*4.80

69.50
770.40

From H. P. Paul, fees...;.
From Sheriff and Deputies,

* ..... .........

From George W. Beckwith,fees ......... .....

From William Beery, feee..
Fine Money —
kHoP°r«; ........... ..
* * -P0:7 .............
V V Y£5tkln* ........ . . .
Y*~Ar : Wolff, . . . .

Ponds and securities ....... .... .
Mortgage tax ............. 1,835.00
Delinquent tax ............ 1,681. *6
Fred Freeman for Richard
Weiss, unknown heir....

Outstanding checks Decem-
ber 31, 1914 .......

Cash on hand Ortober 1,
1914 .. . ..........

20.00
146.00
20.00
1.00

36.60

Ann Arbor and Pittsfield Road, Ann Arbor Township*.. . .

Brtdgewater and Manchester Road, Bridgewater Township
Pleasant Lake Road, Freedom Township .... .v;...i7.
Chelsea and Deleter Road, Lima Township ..............
Ann Arbor and Pittsfield Road, Pittsfield Township .....

Saline and Bridgewater Road, Saline Township ,

Ann Arbor and Dexter Road, Scio Township . . ,

Superior Center Road, Superior Township ..... .

Chelsea and Manchester Road, Sylvan Township
Portage Lake Road. Webster Township . ....... .

Michigan Avenue Road, Ypsllantl Township

6.00
Outstanding checks October 1, mi! • rr* **i**»»»»

1,107.98

/
21,854.70

TatAl ......... ..... ....144,618.47
DISBURSEMENT*.

Milan Village, delinquent
~tWTr.Tr7T. ...... $
Deer license

e e e e • e •

47.40
77.00

127.12
2,988.63
7.664.90
8,007.22
617.00

8,167.40
1,617.10

62.11
625.28

1,063.72
2,167.18

822.64

C. C.

88rf.30
408.17
97.00

59.82
1.063.72

‘6.00

Teachers' Institute
Contingent Fund .

County Fund .....
Poor Fund .......
Soldiers' Relief . . .

Salary ...........
Juror ............
Witness Fkmd ....
Fuel and. light ...........
Inheritance tax ...........
State of Michigan .........
State of Michigan, for Mary
Orelg ..................

General Fund ............
Building Fund ...........
ContagiouH Fund .........
Engllnh Sparrow Fund .....
Bonds and securities ...... .

Palmer and Baldwin Drain.
Walker Drain ............
Comstock Drain ..........
Bennett Tile No. 2 Drain. . .

Pittsfield Drain No. 1 ......
Hunters' licenses .........
Cash on hand January 1,

1915 .. .... .......... 9,822.16
cash In Hafo January 1. 1915
Outstanding chocks October

1, 1914

182.17
820.95
621.66

8,233.36
126.12
20.00
83.62

106.11
6.00
5.25

39.24
201.00

German American Savings Bank.
Ann Arbor, Michigan, January 1, 1915.

I hereby certify that H. P. Paul, as Treasurer of Washtenaw County,
had on deposit to the County Road Fund in the German American Savings
Bank at the close of business December 31, 1914, the sum of nine thou-
«md' four hundred fifty-five dollars and fifty-two cents (•,466.62).

GERMAN AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK,-- -flEVT.ICR,
Cashier.

REPORT OF BALANCES IN THE SEVERAL FUNDS JANUARY 1, 1916
Ann Arbor and Dexrter Road ...................
Middle Ypsllantl Road .........................
Ann Arbor and Pittsfield Road .................
Bridgewater and Manchester Road ..............
Portage Lake Road ...........................
Chelsea and Dexter Road .................. . ..

Saline and Ann Arbor Road ...................
Lyndon Center Road ......... . ........ . ........
Manchester and Bridgewater Road .............
Ann Arbor and Pittsfield Road .................
Sale Road ...................................
Ann Arbor and Dexter Road ...... . ............

• 0 400.00 Oct 29 —  — Ben Thorn, j-

# • 2,975.00 ditching ............442 20.00— 600.00 Oct. 29— William Gotts,
-A J- «00?00 __ ditching ........ . . . , -44« 56,00
. , 2,205.98 Dec. 5— J. D. O'Brien,
. . 1,300.00 work on drains ...... 476 4.00
• • 140.00 Dec. 5 — George Evans,
• , 1,698.00 ditching ...... ...... 479 22.00
• • 1,300.00 Dec. 16 — John Henning,
• • 2.560.00 ditching ............ 492 28.00
# • 1,200.00 Dec. 16— Frank* Barry,

2,074.00 494 2.76
690.00

12,884.16 Dec. 29 — Amount of orders
• • 9,455.52 drawn to date .......
« • 2.00 Dec. 29 Balance in fund — No bal-

ance.
• 843,427. 46 . CR.

8

Superior Center Road .......... . ..............
Chelsea and Manchester Road .................
Portage Lake Road ...........................
Milan and Saline Road .............. ..........
Webster and Dexter Road ..... ................
Contingent Fund .............................
Appropriation ................................
^ash .... .................................... t 9.433.92

83.35
786.00
50.00
69.25

1,818.00
81.12
139.04

. 438.85
153.10
344.02
208.20
99.77

138.10
279.25
864.20
576.70
75.00

3,429.37

Total ............................ . ......... $ 9,433.92 S 9,443.92

2,083.48

266.50

Moved by Bupervisor Madden, that
the Treasurer's report be accepted
and referred to the Committee to Set-
tle with the Treasurer.

Carried.

To,al .................. 144,518.47

REPORT OF BALANCES IN THE SEVERAL FUNDS JANUARY 1, 1916.
REPORT OF COUNTY CLERK

..... ..I

M6RNTNO session.

Tuesday, January *th, 1915.

to order by Chalr-
f « 1,0 Kenny.

^ th* snowing SW®*-
teEsr* to thBif
Ryan.
Krapf,
Kapp,Abbott. —
Stabler,
Madden.
Koebbe.
,Halst

Renau.
Kapp.
Huttel
Roberta.
Grose.Pwrks. . ..

! am.
| Van Riper.
K*a»r.

f Kelsey. I

I Moline*
1 Rerg.

Minutes of previous mooting read
N approved; ^
Tlie following resolution was
r Supervise*. r_“MW **
Wher

teatlou

>r Sjporrtaor Holmse!
ttwreW tt appeara fr«<n on iI.* ____

ibfMWX October t.Xlt.

pV** ««» « fuSiS

[ ' L 1 _ J

Scio Township
Sharon Township .
Webster Township
Doer license
Teachers' Institute
Contingent Fund .

County Fund ....
Poor Fund
Soldiers' Relief . . .

Salary Fund .....
Juror Fund
Witness Fund
Fuel and light .............................. ..

Asylums
Fine money .
General Fund .....
Redemption money
Tax sale
Cash
Charged back taxes.
Delinquent county
Building Fund
Contagious Disease Fund.
English Sparrow Fund,
Bonds and securities.
Delinquent tax
Wolff Creek Drain Fund.
Sterling Drain
Willow Marsh Drain.
PlttafleraFDraln No. 3..,,,
Koebbe Drain
Clarke I^ake Drain ................. . ...........
Saline River Drain .......................... ..

Done and Ferris Drain ................. * ........
Henry. Meier Drain., ......... . . ....... ......
Jewel Drain ............ • • .......... .. .........
Kelsey and Kefchum Drain .......... . .........
General Drain ................................
Willow Drain .........................
Sugar Creek Drain ............ . ................
Fullerton Drain ......... - .................... .

Cooly Tile Drain ............... . ............. .

Crlppen Township Drain ........................
Pittsfield Township Drain No. 2 ................
Rose Outlet Drain ........ •• ...................
Sumner Drain . . ........................ • ......
Fred Helxerman Drain ............... ..........
Morton Branch . . . . ............... . ...........
Grlfiln Drain .............. ...................
Superior Township Drain... .................. ..

Falk Drain ..................................
Furlong Drain .................... . ...........
E. Branch Big Marsh Drain ....................
Lutck Drain ..................................
Murry Drain ....................... . .........
Feldkamp Drain ........ ..... . ................
Catholic Church and Horseshoe Lake Drain .....
Ijake and Bents ..... . ...... . • . . ...............
Wing Drain ..................... . . nr,. . . . ft-.-

Frny and PllEsImmons Drain ...................
Buck Creek Drain ....................... ..... .

Wheeler Drain ............... .... ......... ...

Hamilton Tile Drain ...........................
A. Branch Augusta Central Drain ..... .. ........
John Bird Drain. . .

Coyle Drain ....... ...... ...... ...... ... .......
Macon and Clinton Drain ..... . ................
Bridgewater Drain No. 2 ........ . ..............
McIntyre Drain ...............................
Willis Tile Drain ....... ... ....................
N. Branch Swan Creek ........ r*. ......... . . v . .

Rauer Drain ........................... . .....
Lara way Drain ...............................
Pittsfield Drain No. IS.......... ...............
Shafer I-ake Drain . . ............ .... ..........
Mill Creek Drain .............. . ...............
Black Fox Drain .................... ... ....... .

Salem and Plymouth Drain ............ ..... m.
Qadd Drain . .........................
Tail Tile Drain .................. * .............
Timothy Thompson Drain ..... ...... ...........
Big Marsh,. Augusta Township. . ..... . ..........
Auten Drain .................................
McCann Drain ...............................
Comatock Drain  ....... ...» ..........
Bennett Tile No. Sc... ........ ..... ..........
Hertler and Nlsaley Drain ...... . ...............
Clement Drain ...... ..... ....................

Plttffleld Drain No. 1. . . • . *

Brock Drain ...............
Ann Welburn ..............
Patrick Sullivan ............
W. H. Davenport..
Martin Hack .....
John Schaeffer . . .

George Turnball . .

George Boylan . . .

Dr. a

1.7.15

Cr.
8 1.822.54

2,589.99
31.00

1,393.47
24.50

281.73
53.11

. 672.22

757.04

424.57
43.50
91.04
3.90
1.29

431.38

Report of County Clerk read an fol-
lows:
To the Honorable Board of Super-

visors of Washtenaw County, Mich.:
Gentlemen —

T have the honor to report the fees
and fines received by me as County
Clerk of Washtenaw County from Oc-
tober 1, 1914, to December 31, 1914,
Inclusive, itemized reports of which I
have filed with the County Treasurer,
to which I more fully refer.
October ................... 8 332.50

November
-December

347.00
441.15

Total ................... 81,120.95
Respectfully submitted,

GEORGE W. BECKWITH.
County Clerk.

Moved by Supervisor Halst and sup-
ported, that the report of the County
Clerk be accepted and referred to the
Committee to Settle with the County
Clerk.

Carried.
The report of the County Auditors

was read.
Moved by Supervisor Wurster And

supported, that- the report of the
County Auditors be accepted and that
the recapitulation report be printed
In the proceedings.

Carried.

10,797.68

195.54
588.65

950.03
325.37

142.61

576. 6K
227.35

5.82
18.00

4,067.18
19,85

.65

' 1.55
.60

104.57
.12

1.37
1.03
1.87
.37

1.27
.92
.71
-.13
.57
.61

.64
1.45
.25
.11

1.16
.88
.45

4.34
73.10

156.71
.01

RECAPITULATION OF BOARD OF COUNTY AUDITORS’ REPORT.
To the Honorable the Board of Supervisors of Washtenaw County, Mich.:

Gentlemen — Wc, the Board of County Auditors, have the honor to
report the expenditures from October 1, 1914, to January 1, 1915. Item-
ized monthly reports, to which we more fully refer, are on flic with the
County Clerk. County Fuel and

Officers. Contagious. Light.
81,607.21 8 529.97 8 82.15

77.07
183.51

1914.*
October
November
December

County.
8 906.30
1,018.95
977.99

1,462.59
1,938.00

610.41
1,104.26

Building.
8212.75
338.15
153.31

8

Total.
3,338.38
3,507.17
4,357.06

82,903.24 85.007.80 82.244.63 8342.73 8704.21 811,202.61

REPORT OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.

The rtbort of the Register of Deeds
md aswas read as follows:

To the Honorable the Board of Super-
visors of Washtenaw County, Mich-:

Gentlemen —
I have the honor of presenting to

you a report of the fees collected by
me as Register of Deeds for the
County . of Washtenaw for the three
months beginning October 1, 1914,
and ending December 31, 1914, item-
ized statements of which I have filed
each month, together with the fees
collected, with the County Treasurer,
to which I more fully refer.

Fees Tax Cer-
Month. Collected.tlfloates. Net
October ..8273.50 817.25 8290.75
November. 286.98 24.75 311.73
December. 209-98 11.40 221.38

8770.48 863.40 8823.86

John Tripp .

H. FulAnson E, Fuller ........
Patrick Sloan ..... ....

Valentine Boetlger .....
Stephen Vorhels .......
Eleanor B. Mead .......
James Hanltn .........
Clara A. Codner ........
Richard Weiea ... .....

««»«•««

.07

.78
324.79
64.90

.03
1.06
3.26
1.00

• ___ ..29

30.27
.76

12.35
44.44

.80-

£0.34
84.31
5.94
2.81

1.18
768.68

3.78
22.51
10.00
0.49
1.05
5.35

11.35
11.49
31.79

157.63
11.66
II. 76

251.28
11.45
83.51

100.00
62.91
8.00
1.00

10.00
118.56
13.15
57.95
6.00

15.00
87.10

326.58
46.91

1.201.64'
1.00

Respectfully submitted,
WILLIAM A. 8EERY,

Register of Deeds.

Moved by Supervisor Orosshans and
supported, that the report of the Reg-
ister of Deeds be accepted and re-
ferred to the Committee to Settle with
the Register of Deeds. **

Carried.

SHERIFF'S REPORT.

The Sheriff's report was read as
To the Honorable the Board of Super-

visors of Washtenaw County, Mich.:
Gentlemen —
The following Is the Sheriff's report

from October 1. 1914, to January 1,
1915: -
Number of prisoners In Jail

289

286

816.8*1.48 815,281.48
German American Savings Bank,

Ann Arbor. Michigan, January 1, 1915. .
I hereby certify that H. P. Paul, as Treasurer of Washtenaw County,

of busl-had deposited in the German American Savings Bank at the close of bu.-
ness December 31rt. 1911. *be of nine thousand eight hundred twenty-
two dollar# and forty-eight cents (81,821.48).

GERMAN AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK,, EDW. L. SEYLBR,
Cashier.

COUNTY ROAD FUND. ' /

leeeeeeeeeeee e e • e % e <

Receipts —
Reward from State of Michigan,
V. C. MeAttee. . — ‘ ,
Outstanding checks Decemoer si,
Cash on hand October l, 1918* *»»**»»»*,%•»**»»»• •»»»**•«*•

i « % , % % » , — * -% -  % , . , % -

8,111.80
8*.88

01.8*1.MK

Disbursements— _ , . . ' _
Ann Arbor and Dexter Road, Ann Arbor Township
Middle Yprtiantl Bead, Ann Arbor Township

843,427.48

8*8.88
M88*8»»*•*% •' » •%•%••••%

October 1, 1914: . ........
Number of prisoners received
In Jail from October 1,
1914. to January 1, 1915.

Number of males committed
to Jail from . October 1.
1914, to January 1, 1915..

Number of females commit-
ted to Jail from October 1,
1914, to January 1, 1915...

Number of Insane prisoners
detained In Jail from Octo-
ber 1, 1914, to January 1,
1915 ....................

Total sum received by the
Sheriff for board and keep-
ing of prisoners from Oc-
tober 1, 1914, to January
1, 1915 ................. *1.257.90

Total number of days pris-
oners have been confined
in Jail from October 1.
1914. to January 1, 191*.. 8,79*1-3

Amount of fees collected by
tho Sheriff’s office from
October 1, 1914, to January
1. m* .................

Number of prisoner* In Jail
January 1, 1915.

WILLIAM H. STARK,
Shert*

Moved by Supervjeor Holme* and
supported, that thl report of the
Sheriff be referred kick to the Sheriff
for an itemised statement of feee col-
lected.

Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Madden that

the Board adjourn until 1:30 p. ra.
Carried. .

Koebbe.
Halst.
Grosshan*.. • * • r
Young. 
Renau.
Kapp.
Hutzel.
Parks.
Gill.

Van Riper.
Kenny.
•Kelsey.
Holmofl.
Berg.
McCullough.
Moved by Supervisor GUI and sup-

ported, that tho Grand Army of the
Republic be given authority to cut
down the tree that stands Just east
of the Soldiers’ Monument.
Moved by Supervisor Holmes and

supported, that the motion be laid
on the table until Wednesday morn-
ing at 10:80 o’clock.

Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Holmes and

supported, that the matter of the per
diem of the Poor Commissioners be
referred to tho Committee bn Sal-
aries.

Carried.

REPORT OF COUNTY DRAIN
COMMISSIONER.

111.80

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Tuwday. January 8, 1811.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Pro Tem. Kenny.
Roll called and the following Su-

pervisor* answered to their namee
Wuratar.
Schlenker.
Ryan.Krapf. ' )
Kapp. .

Abbott.
Btaeblar.
Dawaon.
Maddan.

To the Board of County Supervisors
of Washtenaw County. Michigan:

Gentlemen —
In compliance with the provisions

of tho statute In such case made and
provided. I have the honor to submit
my annual report as County Drain
Commissioner of the said County of
Washtenaw covering tho period from
the eighth day of October. 1914, to
tho first day of January. 1915.
The following named drains were

left unfinished at the date of my last
report, to- wit:
The Parks Drain In the Township

of Sharon; east branch of Pleasant
Lake Drain in Freedom Township:
McCarty Drain in Augusta Township:
the J. F. Williams Drain In the Town-
ship of Augusta; Monroe and Wash-
tenaw County Line Drains In the
Townships of August® and London,
and the Carmer Drain In the Town-
ship of Bridgewater. These drains
are all completed except the Carmer

The Falk Drain in Augusta and
London Townships, tl^e Murray Drain
In Augusta and London Townships,
the York and Augusta Drain in York
and Augusta Townships are to bo
completed In the early fall.
The following named drains have

been begun by me during the year
and are only partly completed, to-

The Rouse Drain has been passed
upon by the Township Board, and a
drain In Saline and Bridgewater has
been applied for and determined nec-
essary by the Township Board*

Dec. 4 — Louis Barry*
labor ...... . ....... *28 1.80

Dec. 4— Vern Cox, labor SI* 448
Dec. ?8 — Georg* Alber,

ditching ..... ...... BIS 78.00
Dec. 23 — Charles Clark,

labor ............. . |24 10.00

Amount of orders drawn to
date .... .............. ..81,298.60

. CR.
At date of last report, bal-
ance in fund ............ 81,304.60

Dec. 28 — Balance in fund...*

Amount assessed to the*^Town-
of Augusta at large ........ 8 48.00

Amount assessed to lands in
Augusta .................. 272.00 ! Nov. 27 — John Gerbach,

ditching ............ 451

The Carmer Drain:
Order1914. No. Amount.

Oct. 23 — The Ann Arbor
Times News, printing. 434 8 29.76

Total .................... 8320.00
+ ' -

Financial statement of East Branch
of Pleasant Lake Drain:

DR.
Order

1914. •
Dec. 5 — G. Fltzmyer,
Oct. 23 — B. Breiten-
Oct. 23 — George Haab,

Oct. 23 — Times News
Co., printing .......

Dec. 7 — G. Horning,
Dec. 7 — Chas. Koebbe.

Dec. 7 — F. P. Barry,

Dec. 28 — Amount of

No. Amount

475 8 88.00

431 80.00

432 64.00

433 22.75

484 64.00

485- 12.71

486 10.00

orders
drawn to date ............. 8341.50

' CR.
At date of last report, balance

In fund ....... : ......... .8380.50

Dec. 28 — Balance In fund....* 39.00

The Manchester Drain:CR. . v

Order1914. No. Amount
Dec. 3 — James Thorn,

ditching ............ 458 8 25.00
Dec. 3 — Vern Cox.

ditching ........  459
Dec. 16 — Jess White,
surveying ........... 495

Dec. 16 — Harry Atwell.
surveying ........... 496

Dec. 16 — Louis Barry,
surveying ........... 497

Dec. 16 — A. Wurster,
surveying ........... 498

Dec. 16 — J. Brelten-
wlscher, surveying .. 499

Doc. 16 — Wm. Schlicht,
labor .............. 500

Dec. 16 — Kathleen Bar-
ry, typewriting ...... 501

Dec. 16 — Alice Barry,
recording and clerical 502

Dec. 16. — -F. Morchhau-
ser, work on drain.. 503

Dec. 16 — F. P. Barry,
work on drain ...... 504

Dec. 16 — Manchester
Enterprise, printing. .506

Dec. 18 — Vern Cox,
ditching .......... 506

Deo, 18 — Ben Thorn,
ditching ............ 607

Dec. 19 — James Thorn,
ditching .....   611

Dec. 23 — Bert Kaury,
ditching ........  519

Dec. 23 — L. H. Barry,
work on drain ...... 520

Dec. 23 — L. Ernst, haul-
ing tile ............ 525

25.00

16.00

21.00

3.00

2.50

2.00

2.00

8.00

20.00

2.00

12.00

12.25

6.00

6.00

50.00

464.26

6.00

36.50

Dec. 28 — Amount of - orders
drawn to date ............. 8806.50

CR.
Amount assessed to Manches-

ter Township at large ...... J1 48.50
Assessed to lands In Manches-

ter . . .' ................... 858.50
Amount assessed to Sharon at

large .................... 148.50
Assessed to lands In Sharon.. 494.75

Dec. 28 — Balance in fund. .. .8844.60

The McCarthy Drain, Augusta
Township: ’•

Order1914. No. Amount
Oct. 23— Fred O'Brien,

surveying .......... 424
Oct. 23— Perry Vedder.

surveying ...... . 425
Oct. 23 — Ann Arbor
Times News, printing. 4 28

Oct. 28— Jess White.
surveying .......... 429

Oct. 23— J. D. O’Brien.
labor .............. 4 30

Oct 23 — Harry Newton, ‘
ditching ............ 441

Nov. 21 — William Gotts,
ditching ............ 448

Nov. 2 1 — Emmett
O'Brien, ditching ... 449

Nov. 23 — Ren Thorn.
ditching ............ 452

Nov. 23 — James Thorn,
ditching ............ 453

Nov. 23— William San-
derson, ditching .... 454

Nov. 27 — Louis Barry,
labor .............. 456

Dec. 5 — George Evans,
ditching ............ 478

Dee. 6 — L. G. Miller.
ditching ............ 4 SO

Dee. 16 — F. P. Barry, .

labor ............... 493

8 2.00

2.00

28.00

30.00

26.00

64.00

17.50

17.60

56.00

76.60

100.00

11.00

4.00

96.00

10.00

Amount of orders drawn. . . . .'8539.60• CR.

Dec. 6 — Willis Linden,
surveying .....  471

Dec. 6 — H. Hunt. *ur- • _ _
eying .. .mm ti a' 471

Dec. 6 — J. Carmer, la-
bor ................ 478

Dec. 5 — Lt. H. Barry,
labor .............. 074

Dec. 6 — J. D. O'Brien,
ditching ............ 477

Dec. 6 — C. Brook*,
ditching ............ 481

Dec. 6 — Alice Barry,
recording, etc ....... 481

Dec.- 7 — Frank Barry,
labor .............. 488

Dec. 15 — M. J. Pardee,
tile ................ 491

Dec. 18 — Charles Mc-
Collum, tile ........ 608

Dec. 19 — Ben Thorn,
L labor ...........  509
Dec. 19 — Wm. Brooks,
ditching ............ 618

Dec. 23 — Elon Arnold,
ditching ....... 1.... 614

Dec. 23 — Oscar Raiser,
tile ................ 61S

Dec. 23 — M. Wackenhut,
tile ................ 616

Dec. 23 — M. J. Pardee,
tile ................ 611

Dec. 23 — Louis Barry,
* labor .............. 681
Dec. 28 — Kathleen Bar-

ry, typewriting ...... 617
Dec. 28—®. K. Frueauff,
notary public ....... IS*

40.00

8.09

o*
*.60

16.00

8.00

100.00

86.00

20.00

900.00

98.09

S.00

80.00

100.09

180.00

180.00

887.80

80.00

.18.00

t.*l

Dec. 29 — Amount of order*
drawn to dat* ........... $1,961.06

CR.
At date of last report, bal-
ance In fund ........... -..88,478.00

Dec. 28 — Balance in fund.-. .$ 616.96

. »*:The Murray Drain:
DR. : _1914. Amount

Dec. 29 — Ann Arbor Time#
News Co., printing. . .. ...... $ 86.26

Dec. 29 — Monroe Democrat
printing .................. 17.60

Dec. 29 — Walter Knapp, *ur-
veylng ................... 80.00

Dec. 29 — John Murray, labor. ..... ...

Dec. 29 — Charles Kempler,
surveying ................. 2.00

Dec. 29 — Louis Barry, survey-
ing ...................... 2.00

Dec. 29 — Alice Barry, clerical
work ..................... 16.00

Dec. 29 — Mabel Sullivan, cler-
ical work ................ 16.00

Dec. 29 — F. C. Howard, serr- .

ing notices ............... 4.00
Dec. 29-— H. Mentsalner, labor. 6.75

Amount of orders drawn to
date ..................... 8110.00

CR.,
Amount assessed to land tn
Augusta ... ............... 8224.18

Amount assessed to land In
York ..................... 19.83

Amount assessed to land In
London .....     61.00

Total ...................... 8305.00

Balance In fund ............. *196.00

80.00
1.00

The Falk Drain:1914. Amount
Dec. 29 — Ann Arbor Times

Co., printing .............. 8 22.76
Dec. 29 — Monroe Democrat

printing .................. 16.76
Dec. 29 — Jerome Allen, labor. 6.00
Dec. 29 — Walter Knapp, sur-
veying

Dec. 29 — R. Vevtan, stakes...
Dec. 29^John Murray, sur-
veying ....... ........ •

Dec. 29 — D. McKlsslck, labor.
Dec. 29 — Lee Lynch, labor. . .

Dec. 29 — H. Malnm&lnger, la-
bor ......................

Dec. 29 — Wessley Reed, labor
Dec. 29 — William Baldwin, la-
, bor ................ . . . • •

Dec. 29 — Louis Barry, labor..
Dec. 29 — C. Howard, labor...

8.00
8.00
8.00

t.OO
4.00

18.00
4.00
8.00

Amount of orders drawn to
date ... .................. 8180.10

CR.
Amount assessed to Augusta
— Township 17.00
Amount assessed, to Monro#

County ................  668.00

Total .................. ... 8080.00

Balance ................ . .8069.60

York and Augusta Drain:

At date of last report, balance
in fund ...... % .......... ,8600.00

Dec. 28, 1914 — Balance In fund:860.40

Tho Parka Drain:

1914.
Oct. 28 — William Foly,

Order
No. Amount.

1914. . Amount
Dec.* 29 — Ann Arbor Times
News, printing .. ......... .8 40.8*

Dec. 29 — Monroe Democrat,
printing ......   81.86

Dec. 29 — John Murray, sur-
veying' ................... 8.00

Dec. 29 — Charles Kempler,
surveying ................. 8.00

Dec. 29. — Louts Barry, survey- .

ing .................   8.00
Dec. 29 — Walter Knapp, sur-
- veylng .................... 26.00
Dec. 29 — R. Vivian, labor.... 2.00
Dec. 9 — Lee Lynch, labor..,. 6.00

* 74.00

Financial statement of th* J. J
Williams Drain— the J. J. Williams
Fuad:

DR.
Order ‘

 Data No. Amount.
Got. 18 — J. D. O'Brien,

dltqfclni ............ 419
Oct 19 — Ann Arbor
Times New* printing. 420

Oct 81— Jessie Whit*
surveying .......... 481

Oct 81— J. D. O'Brien,
-labor ...... 488
Oct tl — H. Cramer,
ditching ......... 488

Oct 88 — John Want!*

ditching ............ 436 8200.00 n-- oq _ a Falk labor 3 00
Oct. 28— William Foly. UeC' 4,9 A' *a,K* ‘atM>r ...... ^

ditching ............ 473
Nov. 21 — Vern Cox,

ditching ........... . 4 50
Nov. 23 — James Thorn,

ditching ............ 451

16.00

6.00

lYUo

ttiwcylng .......... 486
Oct 38 — Dan O'Brien.

8.00

survuytag ...... ..... 417
Oct 88 — William Gotta,

ditching  .......... 488
Oct 88 — Barry Newton,

446

8.00

26.00

86.00

Dec. 4 — Fred Alber,
• ditching ............ 460
Dec. 4 — Charles Clark.

dittoing ............ 461
Dec. 4 — E. - -Raymond,
ditching .......... 462

Dec. * — W. Palmer,
. ditching ............ 463
Dec. 4— F. P. Barry,

surveying .......... 464
Dec. 4 — L. H. Barry,

labor .. ........  465
Dec. 4 — Manchester En-

terprise, printing .... 466
Dec. 4 — Charles Clark

surveying .......... 468
Dec. 4 — George Alber.

Ule ................ 467
Dec. 4 — George Ray-
mond, surveying .... 469

Dec. 4— J. L. Richard.
surveying ... ........ 470

Dec. 4— Frank Barry,
labor .............. 486

Dec. 4— *L H. Barry,
labor .......  487

Dec. 4 — R. Curtte, sur-
veying .... ..... :... 488

Dec. 4 — George Alber,
dltshlng .....   486

76.00

10.00

30.0(1

Dec. 29 — Mabel Sullivan, cler-
ical work ................ 20.75

Dec. 29 — Alice Barry, clerical
work ... .................. 20.75

Dec. 29— H. Wlnxainor, labor. 6.00
Dec. ^“F. C. -Howard, labor. 4.00

10.00 Amount* of orders drawn to
date ..................... 8165.00

CR.
Amount assessed to Augusta
Township .... ............ . .....

Amount assessed to York
Township ...................... .

Amount assessed to Monroe
County .................... ......

188.00

176.00

7.00

8.00

6.00

30.20

2.00

45.00

8.00

20.00

10.00

15.00

3.00

Total ............. . ...... 8925.00

Balance ............... . . .8760.00

EXPENSE ACCOUNT OF DEPUTY
DRAIN COMMISSIONER.1914. Amount.

Oct 12 — Office day, 12 miles...* 1.80
Oct 16 — Carmer Drain, 56

miles ... ................... 5.00
Oct 19 — McCarty Drain, 45

miles .............   4.00
Oct 21— Parks Drain. 65 miles. 6.00
Oct 23 — Ann Arbor (drain

work) ---- .......... 1.50
Oct 24— Offlcefllrork. 18 mile*, i.80

118.00 Oct 86— Carmer Drain. I* t

.. u**

\ L



’/

u.r&- .1

Got. 17— YpaUantl (drain work)
Oct J8— McCarty Drain. 41
Oct 29 — Man cheater Drain,

Oct SI — Office a e a a a a

Total for October ........... IS7.401914. Amount.
Not. t—Carmer Drain. 55 mile#. I 5.00
Not. 4 — Park# Drain. 50 mllea. 4.50
Not. • — Manchester Drain. 55

miles ... ................... ; ;;
Nov. 7— Office, dinner ....... ;; 2.00
Nov. IB— Manchester Drain. 55

miles .........  •••* ,0°
Nov. 14— Renew on taxes, din-
ner ........... . . ........ J J®,

Nov. 10— McCarty Drain ....... 4.10!
Nov. 21— Office ......... •••••• 120
Not. 23— Ann Arbor (drain
work) ............... J

28 — J. J. Williams Drain. 3.50
Not. 28 — County Line Drain... 3.50

McCullough.
The report of the Committee to

Settle with the Register of Deeds was
read as follow*: _ _ . . _ ’

To the Honorable the Board of Bator*
visors of Washtenaw County: ̂

Gentlemen—
Tour committee has carefully ex-

amined the books of the Register of
Deeds from Octobsr 1, 1114, to De-
cember 31. 1914, and are pleaaad to
report that we And them In excellent
good order.

CHRISTIAN SCHLENKER.
HERMAN O. GROSS,
MARTIN A. RTAN.

Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Madden and

supported, that the report be accepted
and adopted.
Carried.

Resolution by Supenrioor Koebbe:
Resolved, That when this Board ad-

journ It adjourn to mast In special
session on Thursday. January 7, 1911,
at 10:19-mr-oc,~ for the purpose of
transacting all unfinished business
and all other business that may law
fully oome before lb
Carried by the following yea and

nay vota:
Tea — Supervisors Wurster, Schlen-

ker. Ryan, Kapp, Abbott, Stabler,
Dawson, Madden, Koebbe, Haist,
Grosshans, Toung, Renau, Kapp, Hut-
tel, Roberts, Gross. Jedele. Parks.
Gill, Van Riper. Kenny. Kelsey,
Holmes, Bare and McCullough.
Nays— None. *~

Report of County Road Commis-
sioners read as follows:

.7^ 97,40:
Amount !

...I 5.00
5.00
1.50 1

Total for Novamber. . . ;lfl4- _
Dsc. 1— Manchester Drain
Dec. I — Parks Drain ....... ...

Dec. 5— Office, dinner ....... .. o r(k
Deo. 11— Detroit, fare and meals 3.50
Dec. 12— Office ...... . . . . ..... J J®
Deo. 18 — Manchester Drain ..... 5.00
Dec. 18— Carmer Drain........ 5.50
Dec. 19— Office ...............
Dec. 21— Office ............ . • •

Deo. 19— Dundee (drain work) 4.60

Total for December
1914.

Oct 2— Office, 1 day..
Oct 17— Office, 1 day.
Oct. 23— Office. 1 day.
Oct 31— Office. 1 day.
Not. 7 — Office, 1 day..
Nov. 14 — Office, 1 day.
Not. If— Office, 1 day.
Dec. 5 — Office, 1 day..
Dec. 15 — Office, 1 day.

Tfftii ....... . ............. 318.00
Long-distance telephone service 18.00
And I do hereby certify thai the

above embraces a full and true report
of all the drains constructed, finished
or begun under my supervision or ap-
plied for during the year now ending
January 1, 1915, and that the finan-
cial statement of each drain submitted
herewith le true and correct
All of which la respectfully sub-

mitted.
P. P. BARRY,

Deputy Drain Commissioner
of Washtenaw County.

Dated this first day of January, A.
D. 1915. k

Moved by Supervisor Madden, that
the report of the Drain Commissioner
be accepted and referred to the Com-
mittee to Settle with the Committee
on Dralna.

Carried.
Auditor Joslyn came before the

Board at this time and presented the
following recommendation, to-wit:
Owing to the frequent demand for

the use of automobiles by the Sheriff
and his Deputies, at the prices
charged, is costing the county a large
sum of money, to-wit, about 31,200.00
per year, the Board of County Audi-
tors respectfully recommend that the
Board of Supervisors do purchase a
Ford touring car for the use of the
Sheriff and his Deputies, to be used
by them exclusively In their official
business. Said car shall be kept on
the j&il premises.
Moved by Supervisor Hutzel and

supported, that the Purchasing com-
mittee buy a four-passenger Ford
touring car for the county, to be used
by the Sheriff and his Deputies as per
recommendation of the County Audi-
tors.

Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Krapf and

supported, that the Board ad'oura
until Wednesday. January 6. 1915, at
10:89 o’clock a_ m*
Carried.

BERT KENNY.
Chairman Pro Tem.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH.
Clerk.

REPORT OF COUNTY ROAD COMMTSBIONERR
To the Honorable Chairman and Board of Supervisors of Washtenaw

County:
•GenMemMi—  ... ..... - >- A HI

We herewith submit our report of moneys received and paid out by
os from Octobsr 1, 1914 to December 31. 1914. as shown by the books In
the office of the Clerk on the 1st day of January, 1915.

AH of which is respectfully submitted for your Inspection and exam-
ination.

W. 8. BILBTE,
FRANK DETTLING,
SAMUEL SCHULTZ.

Board of County Road Commissioners.
ANN ARBOR AND DEXTER ROAD.

, Ann Arbor Township.
Balance on hand September 30, 1914. ... ................ ... ..... I 333.35
Paid Globe Construction Co. (contract) .... ................... 250.00

Balance on hand December 31, 1914 ................
Road la completed and ready for acceptance.

ANN ARBOR AND PITTSFIELD ROAD.
Ann Arbor Township.

Balance on hand September 30, 1914 ...................
Paid Globe Construction Co. (contract) ................

.1 83.35

,1 450.00
400.00

Balance on hand December 31, 1914 ......... * ............. 3 50.00
Road accepted by State Highway 'Department

- WHITTAKER ROAD.
Augusta Township.

Balance on hand September 80, 1914.  .................... 33, 249-97
Transferred to Contingent Fund .............. . ................ 3,249.97

Balance on hand December 31, 1 0 1 4 ....................... 0,000.00
MIDDLE YP8ILAVIT ROAD NO. 2.

Ann Arbor Township.
Balance on hand September 30. 1914 ........... i ............. 33,980.00
Paid Globs Construction Co. (contract) ...................... 3,200.00

Road completed except about sh-iulders and ditches.
Balance on hand December 31, 1914 ....................... 3 786.00

BRIDGEWATER AND MANCHESTER ROAD.
Bridgewater Township.

Balance on hand September 30, 1914 ......................... 33,044.25
Paid V. C. McAttee, balance on contract ....................... 2,975.00

Balance on hand December 31, I114 ............ . .......... 3 69.25
PORTAGE L\KE ROAD.

Dexter Township.
hand September 30, 1914 .....................
hand December 31. 1914 ......................

CHELSEA AND DEXTER ROAD.
Lima Township.

Balance on hand September 30, 1914 .....................

Balance
Balance

on
on

31 ',18.«o
L'as.eo

Paid Globe Construction Co. (contract)
f ««1 1*

600.00

Balance on hand December 31, 1.1 4 ........................ 3
Road ready for acceptance.

PLEASANT LAKE ROAD
Freedom Township.

Balance on hand September 30, 1914 .......................... %
Paid M. P. Alber (balance on contra t) ................. }*nn no
Transferred to Contingent Fund .......................... 15.70

81 12

515.70

515.70

Balance on hand .......................................... 0,000 00
Road accepted by State Highway Department.

SALINE AND ANN ARBOR ROAD.
Lodi Township. .

Balance on hand September 30, 1914 ......... : ............... 839 04
Transferred to Contingent Fund ........... . ................... 700 00

Balance
Balance

on
on

MORNING SESSION.

Wednesday, January 6, 1916.

Meeting called’ to order by Chair-
man Pro Tera. Kenny.
Roll called and the following Su-

pervisors answered to their names:
Wurster.
Scblenker.
Ryan.Krapf. <

Kapp.
Abbott
Stabler.
Madden.
Koebba. — — — — c --- • 

Haist.
Groeshana
Young.
Renau.

• K*pp- ' '

HatseL
Roberta.
Gross.
Jedele.
Parka
GUL
Van Riper.
Kenny.
Kelsey.
Holmea
Berg.
McCullough.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and ^approved.
Moved by Supervisor GUI and sup-

ported. that the motion to out down
shade tree east of the Soldiers Monu-
ment on the Court House Square be
taken from the table.

Carried.
After some discussion a vote on cut-

ting down shade tree east of tbs Sol-
diers' Monument on the Court House
Square was taken and carried.
Moved by Supervisor Berg, that the

Board adjourn until 2 o’clock p. m.
Carried.

AFTERNOON fJEBSION.

Wednesday, January 5, 1116.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Pro Tem. Kenny.
Roll called and the following Su-

pervisors answered to their names:
Wurster.
Schlenker.
Ryan,

a Krapf.
Kapp.
Abbott.
Stabler.
Dawson.
Madden.
Koebbe.
Haist
Grosshans.
Toung. .

. Renau.
Kapp.
Hutsel.
Roberts.
Gross.

. Jedele.
Parka.
Gin.
Van Riper.
Kenny7
Kelsey.

, Holmes.
- Berg.

Balance
Balance

Balance
Balance

Balance on hand December 31, lrl« ...................
LYNDON CENTER ROAD.

Lyndon Township.
hand September 30. 1914 ........................... $
hand December 31, 1914 .........................

MANCHESTER AND PHET^FA ROAD.
Mancheste! Township.

hand September 30. 1914 .......................... %
hand December 31. 1914 .. .........................
MANCHESTER AND BRtdofWATER ROAD.

Manchester Township. <

hand September 30. 1914 ............  j

hand December 31. 1914 ........................
WHITMORE !.\KF ROAD. .......

Northfi M Township.
hand September 30. 1911 .......................... j
to Contingent Fund ............ . ......... ...

..3 119.04

438. 8E
438.86

on
on

15.25
15.25

on
on

153 19
153.10

Balance on
Transferred

3.00
3.00

0.00Balance on hand December 31. Irl4...-. ............... ....
ANN ARBOR AND ’‘TTTSFTELD RbAD ........

Pittsfield township.
Balance on hand September 30, 1914 ....................... 53 ^RO 00
Paid Globe Construction Co. (contract) ............... 2,205.9*

Balance on hand December 31. lrH ..................... j 3 4 4 02
Road accepted by the State High nv Department

SALEM ROAD.
Salem Township.

Balance on hand September 30, 1914 ......................... 50*00
Paid J. W. Clark on contract ........................... . . . . . . . 1.300.00

Balance on hand December 31, 1*14 ..................... x *>08 00
SALINE AND BRID JFWATER ROAD.

Saline T- wnshlp.
Balance on hand September 80. 1914 ...... • 740 oil

000.00Balance on hand December 31, 1914 ......... . ........
ANN ARBOR AND DEXTER ROAD. ........

Seio Township.
Balance on hand September 30, 1914 ........ ........... ii k?

Paid Globe, Construction Co. (contract) ....... • ........ !!!!.!!.* 1,690 80

Balance on hand December It, 1914 .....................
Road ready for acceptance.

MANCHESTER AND CHELSEA ROAD.
Sharon Township.

Balance on hand September 30, 1914 ............
Transferred to Contingent Fund ............

99.77

.1 14 00
14.00

Balance on hand December 31, 1914......
CHELSEA AND MANCHESTER ROAD.' ' * * * *

Sylvan township.
Balance on hand September 30, 1914 ...............
Paid Globa Construction Co. (contract) .......... !!!’* ......

00.00

12.839.25
2,560.00

Balance on hand December *1.,1914 ....................... . 279 15
Road ready for acceptance. *

PORTAGE LAKE ROAD.
Webster T^wnahlp.

Balance on hand September 80, 1014. ..................... tl
v. c. moa*« on eontr„t .................. x::::::::::: *1:11111

Balance on hand December 31, 1914 ........ •

Mo.. work on couri

Superior Township
Balance on hand September 30, 1014 .............. 1 (1 ,,0
Paid R- J. Bird on sai^, »;“»;>•

1 e-g e e e • e e 3 138.10Balance on hand December 11, 1914 ..........
Road ready for acceptance.

WEBSTER AND DEXTER ROAD.
_ . _ Webster Township.
Balance on hand September 80, 1114 ..........
Balance on hand December 81, 1914 ......... * ........ * I*?®, MILAN AND SALINE ROAD. ............ 75 00

York Township.
Balance on hand September 30. 1014 ...........
Paid M. E. McMullen on contract ......... .........‘.'.J 2 JJ

Balance on hand December 3*, 1914 ........ t

Road ready for Inspection., ' ............. * svs.to
MICHIGAN AVENUE ROAD.KTS ........ ........... «*«••

............ . ...... if 0.00
Transferred to Contingent Fund.: ................

Balance on hand December 81, If 14 .....

Order CONTINOS*pF PUND ibcpEN^mfRipa * ’ * ’

3.00
3.00

0.00

1914. No.
001 2 Chelsea Elevator Co., cement ..... •2 372 Clint O’Rourk*. InHn* ... .. ...... * V v4

t 872
2 874
2 875
8 876
8 877
2 878
2 891
2 895
2 896
1 898
1 819
1 400
2 407
2 408
2 421
2 422
2 428
2 427
2 428
2 429
t 430
2 435
2 436
2 437
2 438
2 439
2 440
2 441
2 442

7.M
5.00
9.00

- 5.10
2.80
2.25
1.25
2.50
6.25

167.00
200.00
1920

228.61
20.00

Bert Conlln. teaming. .......... * ..... ...........

Dan Relley, labor. . ...... .......................

Sort Conlln. teaming. ......... .. ............... *
William Ryan, labor ....... .....
Frank De tiling, telephone
Samuel Schulta, telephone .......... ............
Nellie Lowry, stenographer ...... .... ........ ...
Frank Lusty, teaming.. • • • . ....... . ........ . ‘ * * *

George Bauer, teaming ........ . ................
Globe Construction Co-, overhaul ..... ..... .....
Globe Construotion Co-, overhaul .. ..... .......

Michigan Bridge A Pipe Ce.. culvert ............
Globe Construction Co., overhaul ....... ..... ...

Globe Construotion Co , overhaul ............... . .......

Transferred to County Fund .......... . ..... ... **.uvv.gw
V. C. McAtee, extra work ........ ... ...........
M. E. McMullen, extra work ........ ...... * .....
R. Llmberts, floating road ................ .....

Ed Welsh, floating road .... ................. ...

George Bauer, teaming ................ ..........
Clay White, teaming ..................... . ...... ?•

C. Smalley, labor....  ........................ *’BU
Harrison Schrlevs, labor .......................
Hugh McKune, labor ............................
John Lelbeck, teaming ...... . ........ . ..........
Bert Conlln, teaming ....... . ............. .......

William Ryan, teaming. . ..... ...................

David Bogg, stakes, i-. « » » » »»»»»»..
Charles Seabolt, floating ................ . ......

10.06

l\:ll
6.00
1.00
1.50

3.60
5.40
9.00
4.60
9.00

14.10
6.60

119,884.16

1914.
Sept 30
Dec. 12

Oct.

Dec.

12
12
12
12
12
12
12
16
16
15

Total
CONTINGENT FUND.

Amount
Balance on band .............................. .......I 9,666.65
Transferred from Whitaker Road, Augusta To wnahip. . 8,249.97
Transferred from Saline and Ann Arbor Road ........
Transferred from Manchester and ChelseaRoad .......
Transferred from Pleasant Lake Road .............. *
Transferred from Whitmore Lake Road ........... ....
Transferred from Saline and Bridgewater Road ..... ..

Transferred from Manchester and Chelsea Road .......
Transferred from Mich’gan Avenue .Road ............
Received state award on Michigan Avenue Road. ......
Received state award on Whitmore Lake Road..*,.,..
Received of V. C. McAttee, of old bridge ..............

700.00
16.26
16.70
3.00

, 609.96
14.00
3.00

1,241.00
870.00
85.00Total $16,812.58

RECAPITULATION.

Name of Road and Location.

Ann Arbor A Pittsfield, Ann
‘Arbor ......... . ............

Whittaker. Augusta ...........
Middle Ypsllantl Road, Ann Ar-

& Manchester,Bridgewater
Bridgewater

•Portage Lake Road, Dexter .....
Chelsea A Dexter. Limav .......
Pleasant Lake Road, Freedom..
Saline & Ann Arbor, Lodi ......
Lyndon Center, Lyndon ........
Manchester & Chelsea, Manches-
ter ...... ' ..................

Manchester & Bridgewater, Man-
chester . ... ................. .

Whitmore Lake Road. North field
Ann Arbor & Pittsfield. Pittsfield
Salem, Salem ................. 1.50* 00
Saline & Bridgewater. Saline....
Ann Arbor & Dexter, Scio ......
Manchester & Chelsea. Sharon . .

S'ipnr'or Center Rond Superior
^holsoa A Maneh^ster. Sylvan..
Portage Lake. Webster .........
P’rhjiter A Dexter, Webster .....
M'lnn A Sslfne. York..., ......
Michigan Avenue. Ypsllantl .....

Bal. Sept Paid on Trane to Bal. Dee.
30, 1914. Contracts. Co. Fund. 81. 1914.
3 335.36 3 250.00 • •*•#©•• 8 81.86

460.00 400.00 *e#6£ asas 50.00
3,249.47 ........ .

83,248.47 .......

3,936.00 8,200.00
0

#*•••••• 718.00

3,0 ' 4.25 2,975.00 89.26

1.811.60 ««'«•««, 1,818.60
6' 1 13 600.00 81.12

• 515.70 500.00 15.70
8':9.04 700.00 139.04
438.85 438.85

15.25 ......... 15.25 .......

I’i 10
3.00

....... *• •
3.00

153.10

2.55ft °0 2,205.98 344.00
1.5ft* 00 1,200.00 208.00

ItO.OO 699.96
1,730.67 1,690.80 • • • • 99.77

It ftO ... 14.00 • • • • •

i.r* 10 1.300. 00 138 10
2.8"9.25 °.5Rft 00 279.25
1.8 *4 20 1.200:00 ...... 664.20

75.00 • • • . . 73.00
2,65ft.7ft 2 074 Oft

3.0(/
576.70

603.00 690. 00

Moved by Supervisor Koebbe and
supported, that the report of the
Po’*ptv Road Conv'’,R*1oners be ac-
cepted and referred to the proper
committee.

Carried.

Moved by Supervisor Hutxej and
supposed, that the rooms now occu-
pied by Justice Doty and the Wash-
tenaw Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany be added to the one set aside

for a rent room on the fcamo condi*•ions. ,

Lost on the following yea and nay
vote

Yeas — Supervisors Wurster, Schlen-
ker. StaNor, Hutzel, Gill, Van Riper
•md Kenny — 7.

NayPr- Supervisors Ryan. Kapp, Ah.
hott, DAwson. Madden, Koebbe. Gross-
hans, Young. Renau, Kapp. Roberts,
Gross, Jrdclo. Parks, Kelsey, Holmes,
Berg and McCullough — 18.

AFTERNOON 8BMION.

SPECIAL SESSION.

Thursday, January 7, 2115.
Meeting o&lled to order by Chair-

man Pro Tem. Kenny. ..
Roll called and the following Su-

pervisor* answered to their names:
WUrstor.
Schlenker.Ryan. -

Kapp.
Krapf.
Abbott
Stabler.
Madden.
Koebbe.
Haist
Grosshans.
Young.
Renau.
Kapp.
Hutsel.
Roberta.
Gross.
Jedele.
Parks. --
GUI.
Van Riper.
Kenny.
Kelsey.
Holmes.
McCullough.

REPORT OF SALARY COMMITTEE.

To the Honorable the Board of Super
visors of Washtenaw County:

Gentlemen —
Your Committee on Salaries of

County Officers recommend that the
compensation of the Good Roads
Commission be fixed at three dollars
per day for services and expenses
and at the same rats for parts of
days, and that the compensatlo of
the Superintendents of the Pot be
fixed at three dollars per day and at
the same rate for parts of days:

GEORGE GILL,
BERT KENNY,
W. W. KELSEY,
J. W. VAN RIPER,
GILBERT MADDEN,

Committee.
- Moved by Supervisor Dawson and
supported, that the report be accept-
ed and adopted.

Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Renau and

supported, that the Board adlourn
until Friday morning at 10:30 o’clock.

BERT KENNY,
Cha'rman Pro Tem.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Clerk.

MORNING SESSION.

Friday, January 8, 1915.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Pro Tem. Kenny.

Roll called and the following Super-
visors answered to their names:
Schlenker.
Ryan.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON PER DIEM.

First Ward, Ernst Wurster ...........
Second Ward. Christian Schlenker...,
Th'rd Ward, Martin A. Ryan .........
Fourth Ward, Herman Krapf ........
Fifth Ward. Charles A. Kapp.. ......
Sixth Ward, William Goodyear...'....
Seventh Ward H J. Abbott ......... .
Ann Arbor Township, C. F Stabler. .. .

Augusta Township. John Dawson .....
Bridgewater Townsh’p Wm H. Every,
Freedom Townshln. F H Koebbe.
Lima Township. Fr«»d C. Haist...
Lodi . Townshln. M F Grosshans.
Manchester Township. Henry Renau..., ..........
Nnr+hfMd Township. Charles Kapp ..............
Pittsfield Township. W. A Hutzel .................
^alem Townsh‘p. Forest Roberts .............. ....

®cto Township Jacob Jed*1e .....................
Sharon Township, Ashley Parka ..................

‘frvlvan Township. J. W. Van Riper ........ . ......
Webster Township. R*rt Kenny. ........... ......

York Township. W W Ke1a**y .............. ......

YosilanM Township. Edgar D Holmea .............
Ypsiinnti, First District. John Berg. . .. ..........

Per
Miles. Days. Diem.

1 3 8 9 1?
1 3 9.12
1 3 9.12
1 3 9.12
1 3 9.12
1 S 9 1?
1 3 9.1?
3 3 9.36

18 - 3 11 If
30 3 12.60
16 3 10.92
28 3 1186
14 3 10.68
9 3 in 08

23 3 11 76
35 3 13.20
6 3 9.72
4 8 9.48

21 3 11.52
24 3 11 88
in 3 10.20
39 3 13.68
15 3 10.80
17 3 11 04
10 3 10.20
16 3 10.92
12 3 10.44
10 3 10.20
10 3 10.20

Moved by Supervisor Gill and sup-
ported. that the per diem report be
accepted and adopted.

Carried.
Miss Pride appeared before the

Board and asked that the detention
room be available for women to be
committed, who come to the Y. W.
C. A. and cannot be cared for there.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe and

supported, thait the request' of Miss
Pride relative to detention . room be
granted.
Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Dawson and

supported, that the Board adlourn.
Carried.

' BERT KENNY.
Cha'rman Pro Tem.

GEORGE W. BBCKW7TH, -----
Clerk.

MORNING SESSION.

SPECIAL SESSION. /

Thureday, January 7, 1915.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Pro Tem. Kenny. •

Roll called and the following Su-
pervisors answered to their names:

Schlenker.
Ryan.Krapf, . _
Kapp.
Abbott
Stabler.
Dawson. • •

Kohfce.
Haist.
Groeshana
Young.
Renau.
Kapp.
Hutzel.
Roberta
Berg.
Grosa
Jedele. /.
Parks.
GUI.
Van Riper.
Kenny-
Kelsey.
Holmes, -a
McCullough. - 4
Minutes of previous sees! on read

and .approved.

Your committee appointed to ex-
amine the bonds of county offlela’a
report that they have examined the
bonds of the following officers and
approve the same, and recommend
that the same he accepted:
Herman G. Llndmsohmltt, Sheriff.
George W. Beckwith, County Clerk.
William A. Seery, Register of

Deeds.
Henry P. Paul, County Treasurer.
Frank C. Cole and tGoyd Daggett,

Circuit Court Commlss' oners.
Clayton E. Deake, Drain Commle-

f’oner.

FRANK H. KOEBBE,
E. D HOLMES.
CHRISTIAN SCHLENKER,

-Committee on Bonds
Moved by-Supenrlior Koebte anff

supported, that the report of the
Committee on Bonds of County Offi-
cers be accepted and adopted.
Carried.

Krapf.
Kapp.
Abbott.
Madden.
Koebbe.
Haist.

Grosshans.
Young.
Renau.
Kapp.
Hutzel.
Roberts.
Gross.
Jedele.
Gill.

Van Riper.
Kenny.Kelsey. ---
Holmes.
Perg.
Minutes of the previous meeting

r*«d and approved.
Report of Committee to Settle with

the County Treasurer read as follows:
To the Board of Superv'sors of Wash-
tenaw County, Michigan:

Gentlemen —
Your Committee to settle with the

bounty Treasurer beg leave to report
»a follows:

We have examined the books and
vouchers In the County Treasurer's
office and find the same correct,
agreeing with his report from Octo-
ber 1. 1914, to January 1. 1915.
We would further say that we have

found the books well kept and very
satisfactory in every particular.

FRED C. HAIST,
' C. F. STABLER,

Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Jedele and

supported, that the report of the

N SESSION. w— - -- - — —

October 8, 1911.

Meeting called
man Pro Tera. K{

Roll called and
visor* answered

Wurster.
Schlenker. .

order by Chair,
ny.
following Super.
’* names:

Ryan.
Krtapf.

Abbott
Stabler.
Dawson.
Madden.
Koebbe.
Haist.
Grosshans.
Young.
Renau.

».
Roberta
Grosa
Jedele.
Parfca _ •

GHL
Van Riper.
Kenny.

. Kelsey.
Holmea
Berg.
McCullough.
The report of the Committee on

Salaries was read as follows:
To the Honorable the Board of Super-

visors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —
Your Committee on Salaries, after

consulting with the Prosecuting At-
torney in regard to the claim of the
Deputy Treasurer for extra compen-
sation, find that his claim should be
presented to the Board of Auditors In-
stead of to the Board of Supervlson.

GEORGE GILL,
GILBERT MADDEN,
J. W. VAN RIPER,
W. W. KELSEY,
BERT KENNY,

Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Daweon and

. that the report of the 8a].
be accepted and

supported
ary Committee
adopted.

Carried.
The report of the Committee to Bet.

tie with the Sheriff was read as fol-
lows:
To the Honorable Board of Supervis-

ors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —
Your Committee to Settle with ths

Sheriff report that thev have exam-
ined the accounts and find them cor-
rect, and recommend that the samx
be adopted. And your committee feel
constrained to report that the report
of the Poor Commissioners of this
county is absolutely silent as to ex-
penditures made by that body to the
Sheriff for the care and keep of
tramps, and suggest that ths said
Poor Commissioners be Instructed to
have future annual reports made to

the Board of Supervisors itemised, as
is required by law.

And, further, that the Sheriff of this
county be Instructed to submit an
Itemized sworn statement of fees col-
lected, as Is required by law.

JOHN YOUNG.
W. A. HUTZEL,
HENRY L RENAU,

Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Madden and

supported, that the report be accept-
ed and adopted.

Carried.
The report of the Committee on

Roads and Bridges was read as fol-
lows:
To the Honorable the Board of Supsr-

vlsors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —
Your Committee on County Roads

and Bridges beg leave to report that
we have examined the books, vo
era and accounts of the Board 0

County Road Commissioners an
found them to correspond with the!
report, and we recommend that thi
balances in the various Road Fun_
be transferred by the County Clsrt
to the Contingent Fund.

MARTIN A. RYAN,
F. H. KOEBBE,
W. A. HUTZEL,
E D. HOLMES,
ashley 'Parks;

ami

•uypuneu, mai me report or tne
Committee to Settle with the County the Honorable the Board of Super-1
Treasurer be accepted and adopted. ’ v,s0»*s of Washtenaw County:c»rri«^ Gentlemen—

Your committee appointed to invee-
tigate and report on the Board of
Prisoners In the county lall would re-l
spectfully report that they have given
‘he matter their careful consideration

REPORT OF COMMITTEE TO SET-
TLE WITH COUNTY CLERK-

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON
” - BONDS.

To the Honorable the Board of Super-
visors of Washtenaw County, Mich.:

Gentlemen —
Your committee to examine the ac-

counts of the County Clerk beg leave

Tk have «amine<J the*amf and find them to be correct
JOHN DAWSON.
CHARLES KAPP.
A. PARKS,

__ t Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Jedele. that

of the Committee to Settle

«d .dopt^U y CUrk ̂
Carried.

bn, ,?UrrTto0r Holm.. »nd
supported, that the matter of housing

£Z!,&,r'f'rred ‘o th* buim.
Carried.

Chairman Kenny called Snnervt#Ar

.«Mnn,t0r^,ue{l^:*,‘d *».^
tfr?"7 °» “count ofBicKnem, and that our Clerk h* in

f^uoud to notify hli .hat hV h«
tlu. ̂ mp.thy.of thi. Board id 1?!T ••uoTory '
Accepted and adopted.

Carried. . *

Carried.
The report of the Committee to set-

tle with the Drain Commlsaioner was
read as follows:
To the Board of Supervisors of Wash-
tenaw County, Michigan:

Gentlemen —
Your committee appointed to ex-

amine the books and accounts of the
Deputy Drain Commissioner beg leave
tc report that we have examined the
same and found them to be correct.

Respectfully submitted,
W. W. KET/tEY,
H. G. GROSS.
JOHN DAWSON. . . „ Committee.

Moved by Supervisor Haist and sup-
ported. that the report of the Com-
mittee to Settle with the Deputy
Drain Commissioner be accepted and
adopted.
The report of the Building Com-

mlttee.on fees to be paid to the Sheri
111 for* nnwA sa# * ^ _ _ ___ .

fellow,,0"* #f tr*mp* w“ re“1 “

Carried.n resolution of the Building
Committee on ventilation of the Jail
was read as follows:

Resolved. That the Building Com-
mlttee be and they are hereby author-
ized to expend a sum not to exceed
«1ghi hundred dollars for preparing
plans and Installing an adequate fan
tentliatlng system for the ceU blocks
at the county tail.
Moved by Supervisor Haist and sun-

ported that the resolution be accept-
ed and adopted. --
Oarrled.
Moved by Supervisor Hutzel and

supported that the Deputy Countv
Treasurer be allowed one hundrS
dollars for starting a dally balanr#
on the old books. 7 Daianc®
ordehr° rUled th* m0tioa out of
Moved by Supervisor Abbott and

supported, thait the Salary Committee
report on extra compensation for the

Tr‘"ur*r *' ^
Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Ryan and
Sra p'h£ th* B°‘rd *<«ourn

Carried.

3 by Guper^sor Hall
that than-eport of
o 6ett\tr with ths Cc
iBlonofs be accepter

Moved by ©upe
ported, that
mittoe to Set
Commission
adopted

Committee.
Haist and sup-l

ths Com-T
ths Countv Roadd and

eport of ths Commlttss on I
Prisoners was read as fol-

and would respectfully recommend!
that the Sheriff be allowed fifteen
cents per meal on an Itemised state-
ment of meals furnished to each pris-oner. 1

E. D. HOLMES,
E^B. McCULLOUOH.

KAPP,CHARLES A _____
^ v « ^ Committee.

Moved by Supervisor Koebbe ani.
supported, that the report be accept-)
ed and adopted and the Clerk to ent<
Into a contract accordingly for '

county. «
Carried.

^ The /Lport of th® Committee ot
Care of Tramps was read as follows:
To the Honorable the Board of Sui
_ visors of Washtenaw County:
Gentleman—
The Building Committee, to whou

was referred the matter of compen-
sation to the Sheriff for the core of
tramps who come to the jail for lodg-
ing, respectfully recommend that th:
Poor Commissioners be requested to

arrange with the Sheriff, and that ha
be allowed the sum of three dollars «.

•lay during the months of December.]
January, February and March for
reiving these persona, dlecha
them and keeping the room in a
and sanitary conditions.
Weal-o recommend, and direct thi

Sheriff, that upon application for thi
<lLa MSaP for lodflni

that the Sheriff or his paid Deputh
be directed to make a complaint ‘
fore a luatlce of the peace for vi
cy and that the vagrant be sentaiaw
t0Th° P0118® of Correction.
The Clerk la Instructed to notify "

Poor Commissioners and the Shi
of the action of the Board

S2S^TT0 J- ABBOTT,
PESv^AN KRAPF,
JACOB JEDELE,

.. __ , . _ Cdmmlttee.
Moved by Supervisor Young

supported, that the report of
2!l?!!r2x °“ Care of Tramp, be
• epted^and adopted.

pJ^,^port of ’ th® Committee
Per Diem was tpad as follow*:

/ REPORT or COMMITTEE ON PER DIEM

J?* M. Wur«t,r. . .

fccond W«d C 8chl"££ ............. . ........
Third Ward. !m. Ryan. ..  .......... [••••/•»•

WardUH. Krapf..;.’; ........... \ .......
Plfth Ward, C. A Kapp... ........... .......
Seventh Ward. Hamm,, t IiA.* V. ”•••••• • ••••••*

Mil,

Ward. Horatio J. Abbott ...... ...

Sixth Ward. William Goodyear .........

Days.
2
S
8
1

_*
8
8
8

Per
Diem.
8 8.11

6.11
6.13
6.11
6.1t

8.11
8.12]

84<

Augusta
Bridgew
Dexter *

Freedon
lima T<
Lodi To1
Lyndon
Manohei
Northfle
Plttsflek
Salem 1
Saline T
(Scio T01
Sharon
Superior
Sylvan 'I

Webster
York T<
Ypallant
Ypailant
Y psllant

Moved
ported, t
ind add
Carried
Moved

that the
thorized
acres of
Carriei
Moved

supportei
cess of t)
Carried
Minute

proved.
Moved

Iported, 1

thanks t
ro Tem.
Carried
Moved
jpportet
Carried

: DO RGB

IWASHTH
BOA

RECKJI

Regula
I Supervise
met in t!
ICourt He
|bor, Mon

Meetini
Merk Go
Roll C4

jervlsors
Chari©*
Christii
Martin
Hermai
Charles
Charlea
Charles
John I
Wm. H
Frank
Fred H
M. F. 1

John Y
Henry
Charlea
John E
Forest
Hermai
Jacob J
J. W. I
George
J. W. 3

Bert K
W. W.
Edgar !
George
Elmer
Moved

supported
)orary Cl
Carried.
Moved

supported
vas appo
'ity of A
>f WHUan
k'f the Slxi

:onfir
:11 of <he
tecepted “3
>lxth War
Carried.
Moved

supported,
m.
Carried.

rDORGE

Meetii
tan Pt
Roll t

perviaon
Hutzel
Schlen
Ryan.
Krapf.
Kapp.
Blaieh
Brooki
Stable:
Dawso
Every.
Koobb
Haist
Gross!
Young
Renau
Kapp.
FiegeL
Robert
Gross.
Jedele
Dress©
GUI.
Vga R
Kenny
Kelsey
Holme

l .(Gaudy.
McCull
Moved

I' e proee
lan.

Carried
Martin

1, and 1

ented t!
M© of
for Chal:
Moved

fupport©<
Ye Chal:
'Carried
Moved

)upporte<
I’omrnittj
lion.

Carried
The C

HU, Hah
fee on P(
Moved

|he worl
|he same
Carried

Jy Super
Resolv*

[he rules
*oard ot
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on C

insist ot

fist of
On na

illPport«
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with the |
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hem cor. I
the same
littee feel [
tie report
i of thia
is to ex*
ly to the
keep of
the said
rue ted to
made to

mixed, aa

Iff of thU
bmtt an I

fees col-

rxu,
mlttee.
Iden andl
e accept-

littee onl
d as fol.

of Super*
ity:

tj Roads)
port that!
i, rot
toard or
era aod|
1th theli
that the)
id Funds!
tty Clerli

mlttee.
and eup.)
he Com-j
nty Road I
ed a

itttee oil
1 as fol*

>f Super.)

tjr:

to InTe*-)
Joard of
rould re-|
ive fftTen)
Ideratlonj
iommendl
I fifteen
ed state.)
aeh prli-l

OH.
PP.
mlttee.
bbe am
i accept- 1

to enU
for

Ittaa oi
follows:
f Su|

y:

Ireot
for tin
lodf
Deputle
alnt

ITT,

ng Super.
neat

Auguatt
Bridgewater
Dexter T

fC^TSwMhlP.

John I>aweou. - r—e e e # o e-o o o e • #

......" ....... ....... 28

Gwoiwhana 9
Lmdon Township, aohn .xoung, 28
Mancheater Township, Henry Rensm .............. 88
Northfleld Township, Charles Kapp ............  «

Pittsfield Townahlp, W. A. Hutxel . . .............  4
Salem Township# Forest Roberta. , 21
Saline Township, Herman Cross. •••••••»•*«•••.{. 24
Scio Township, • • •

Sharon Township, Ashley Parka.
e e a e e e a

I Superior Township, George dll.
Sylvan Township, J. W. Van Riper ............. ..

Webster Township, Bert Kenny .........I weuvioi x w »r — — — - — t --- *  ..... ...... x u
York Township, W. W. Kelaey ................... le
Ypsllantl Township, E. D. Holmes ................
Ynsllantl, Fliwt Dlatrlct, John Berg .... ...... ..

YDsilantl. Second Dlstrlot, E. B. McCullough...

8.16
9.60
7,12
9.38
7.68
7.08
8.78

10.20
6.71
6.48
8.62
8.88
7.20

10.68
7.80
8.04
7.20
7.92
7.44
7.10
7.20

(nation ^ y°Ur ln,peoUon lmd exam-
H. P. PAUL, -

County Treasurer.
RECEIPTS.

Ann Arbor City—
State tax ..... ..... ....189,178.94

19,600.68
64.28

18,167.15
6,518.01
1,617.90

40.12

• i'< t , < *

..<3

4,027.76
2,006.01
176.70
14.87

J. W. TAN RIPER,
J. C. BBRO,
JACOB JtBDEJLE,

Committee.

140.40
3.66

Moved by fluperrleor Haiat and snp-
jorted, that the report be accepted

alttee on

lea, after/
utlng At-
m of the
00m pen.
ihould be
idltors In.
perrlson,

mlttee.

vson &nd|
r the Sal.
ted and

tnd adopted.
Carried.
Moved by Buperrlaor So blanker,

that the Building Committee be au-
thorised to procure an option on two
teres of land for a work house.Carried. ' _
Moved by Supervisor Madden and

jupported, that the Board take a re-
3eBa of thirty minutes.
Carried.
Minutes of the day read and ap-

proved.
Moved by fluperrleor Berg and sup-

ported, that we extend a rote of
thanks to the Chairman, Chairman
ro Tem. and Clerk.
Carried.
Moved by fluperrleor Hutxel and
ipported, that the Board adjourn.
Carried.

BERT KENNY,
Chairman Pro Tem.

JEOR/QE W. BECK WITH,
Clerk.

WASHTENAW COUNTY, MCHIGAN,
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

REGULAR OCTOBER
1916.

SESSION,

Monday, October 11, 1916.

Regular session of the Board of
[Supervisors of Washtenaw County
met In the Supervisors' room In the
Court House at the City of Ann Ar-
|bor, Monday, October 11, 1916.

Meeting called to order by County
|cierk George W. Beckwith.

Roll called and the following 8u-
lervlsors answered to their names:
Charles J. Hutxel.
Christian Schlenker.
Martin A. Ryan.
Herman Krapf.
Charles A. Kapp.
Charles Brooks.
Charles F. Stabler.
John Dawson.
Wm- H. Every.
Frank Koebbe.
Fred Haist
M. F. Grosshana.
John Young.
Henry L Renau.
Charles Kapp.
John El Flegel.
Forest Roberts.
Herman Grose-
Jacob Jedele.
J. W. Dresselhouse,
George Gill.
J. W. Van Riper.
Bert Kenny.
W. W. Kelsey.
Edgar D. Holmes.
George M. Gaudy.
Elmer B. McCullough.
Moved by Supervisor Ryan and

supported, that E. D. Holmes be tem-
lorary Chairman.
Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Haist and

supported, that George Blaich, who
vae appointed by the Mayor of the
’ity of Ann Arbor to take the place
William Goodyear as Supervisor

ji^f the Sixth Ward, City of Ann Arbor,
confirmed by the Common Coun-

of 'the said City of Ann Arbor, be
iccepted'As such Supervisor of the
>lxth Ward of tha City of Ann Arbor.
Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe and

supported, that we adjourn until 1:80
m.
Carried.

E. D. HOLMES,
Chairman.

1EORGE W. BECKWITH.
Clerk.

Mr. V. C. MoAtee came before tha
Board at this time in regard to the
Webster Road.
Moved by Supervisor Schlenker and

supported, that the matter of the
Webster Township County Road be
referred back to the County Road
Commissioners.

Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Younw and

supported, that we adjourn until to-
morrow morning at the usual hour.

Carried.
MARTIN A. RYAN,

GEORGE W. RECKWrrHh*Jrinan‘
Clerk.

11000
726.07
820.00

1,370.76
682.02

3,666.08
1,277.86

2.86

2,684.10
1,811.09
140.40

8,289.98

MORNING SESSION.

Tuesday, October 12, 1*16.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Martin Ryan.
On motion of Supervisor Koebbe,

George Gill was elected temporary
Clerk.

Carried. -
Roll called and the following Su-

pervisors answered to their names:
Hutxel.

AFTERNOON SE OBION.

Monday, October 11, 1016.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
lan Pro Tem. Holmes.
Roll called and the following 8u-

)er\1sors answered to their names:
Hutxel.
Schlenker.
Ryan.
Krapf.
Kapp.
Blaich.’
Brooks.
Stabler.
D&weon.
Every-
Koebbe.
Heist
Orosahans. *

Young.
Renau.
K&pp.
Flegel.
Roberts.
Gross.
Jedele.

Dresselhouse.
GUI.
Vsn Riper.
Kenny,
Kelsey.
Holmee.
.Gaudy.

Schlenker.
Ryan.
Krapf.
Kapp. .
Blaich.
Brooks.
Dawson.Every. >

Madden.
Koebbe.
Haist.
Grosshana
Young.
Renau.
Kapp.
Flegel.
Roberts.
Gross.
Jedele.
Dresselhouse.
Gill.

Van Riper.
Kenny.
Kelsey.

' Holmes.
Gaudy.
McCullough.
The Committee on Special Order

of Business submitted the following
report:

SPECIAL ORDER OF BUSINESS,
1 91 S.

Tuesday, October 12:
Report of Special Committees, 10:30

a. m.
Report of County Treasurer, 11:00

a. m.
Report of Register of Deeds, 2:00

p. m.
Wednesday, October 13:
Report of County Clerk, 11:00 a m.
Report of Sheriff. 1:30 p. m.
Report of Probation Officer, 2;00

p. m-
Thursday, October 14:
Report of District Road Commis-

sioners, 10:30 a. m.
Report of Soldiers’ Relief Commis-

sion, 11:30 a. m.
Visit to County Farm, 1:00 p. m.

Friday, October 15:
Report of Superintendents of Poor,
11:00 a. m.

Elections of Superintendents of
Poor, 2:00 p. m.

Monday, October 18:
Election of Bchool Examiner, 11:00
a. m-

Report of Drain Commissioner, 2:00
p. m.

Tuesday, October 19:
Election of Janitor, 11:00 a m.
Report of Sealer of Weights and
Measures, 2:00 p. m.

Wednesday, October 20:
Report of County Road Commis-

sioners, 10:30 a m.
Receive Bids for Printing, 2 :00 p. m-

Thursday, October 21:
Receive Bids for Jail Physician,
11:00 a. m.

Report of County Auditors, 2:00
p. m.

Friday, October 22:
Miscellaneous Business.

GEORGE GILL,
FRED C. HAIST,
E. D. HOLMES,

Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Dresselhouse

and supported, that the report be ac-
cepted and adopted.
Carried.
The Chairfnan announced the ap-

pointment of the following Standing
Committees:
On Equalization:
Gill, Koebbe, Kenny, Schlenker,

Jedele.
To Examine Reports of County Offi-

•lectkxi of a Chalr-

McCullough.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe. that
e proceed to the elects
ian.

Carried.
Martin Ryax^i name
and as no other were pre-

?nted the Clerk oast a imsiilinons
a of the Board for Martin RyanChairman. ^
Moved by floperrlsor Haist, and

Supported, that Supervisor Holmes be
is Chairman pro tem.
'Carried
Moved by Supervisor Young end

Supported, that the Chair appoint a
[ ommlttee on Permanent Organ tsa-

Carrled.

V* Organisation-
Moved by Supervisor Haist, that

(he working hours of the Board bo
>e same as heretofore.Carried. -
Jy Supervisor GUI:
Resolved, That this Board adopt
rules that were adopted by the

f°*rd of Supervisors of Washtenaw
nty October 24, l»li, and that
following committees be sdded:
on County Roads and Bridges, to

pnsist of three members, and one on
“Hot Roads and Bridget to con-
of five members. f.

motion of Supervisor* GUI and
the foregotng resolution

cers:
Treasurer — Stabler, Blaich, Haist
County Clerk — Charles Kapp, Dres-

selhouse, Gross.
Register of Deeds — Every, Dawson,

Roberts.
Sheriff — Madden, Tan Riper, C. A.
Kapp.

Salarlee of County Officers:
Holmes, Gross, Roberts, Kelsey,

Stabler.
Apportionment of State and County

Taxes:
Koebbe, Gaudy, Brooke

Public Buildings:
Jedele, Krapf, Haist

Rejected Taxes:
Youpg, Flegel, Roberts

To Examine Acoonnts of Superintend-
ents of Poor:

Kelsey, McCullough, Young.
Finance:
Krapf, Koebbe, Every.Drains: * +
Grosshana, Van Riper. Gaudy.

Printing:
Renau. Hutsel, Groee.

County Roads and Bridges:
Kenny. Every, Madden.

Dlstrlot Good Roads:
• Schlenker. Flegel, GUI. Chas. Kapp,

McCullough.
Per Diem*
C. A. Kapp, Orosshans, Dawson.
The County Treasurer. Henry P.

Paul, presented his report as follows:

TR8DASU RBR’ 8 REPORT. 1216.
January 1. 1916, to October 1. 1*26.
To the Honorable Chairman and
Board of Supervisors of Washtenaw
County, Michigan:

Gentlemen — a .

I herewith transmit my report of
money received and paid out by me
from January 1, 1916, to October!.
1915, as shown by the books of this

County tax
Rejected tax

Ypsllantl City — .

State tax ..............
County tax ...... !

Poor tax ..............
Rejected tax ...........

Ann Arbor Townahlu —
State tax .

County tax
Poor tax .......
Rejected tax ....

Augusta Township —
tax .............. 2,4*9.94

County tax ............ 1,287.01
Poor tax ..............
Rejected tax * ..........

- Monroe and Washtenaw
drain .................

McCarthy Drain ........
I- J- Williams drain...,.

Lyndon Township-— .
State tax ..............
County tax .............

Northfleld Township-
State tax ..............
County tax ............
Rejected tax ...........

Bridgewater Township-
State tax .- .............
County tax ............
Poor tax ..... .........
Carmer Drain ..........

Dexter Township —
State tax .............. 1,562.28
County tax ............ 772.41

Freedom Township —
State tax .............. 2,489.07
County tax ............ 1,213.98
Pleasant Lake Drain ..... 1,400.00

Lima Township-
State tax .............. 3,770.24
County tax ............ 1,876.83
Rejected tax ........... 2.73

Lodi Township--
State tax .......   3,418.22
County tax ............ 1,701.52

Manchester Township-
State tax .............. 3,695.33
County tax ............ 1,837.72
Poor tax .............. 688.70

Pittsfield Township —
State tax ........  3,977.53
County tax .. ... ......  1,979.39
Rejected tax . .. .......... 280.80

Saline Township-
State tax .............. 4,038.6’*
County tax ............ 2,007.73
Poor tax .............. 202.60

Salem Township-
State tax .............. 2,472.47
County tax ............ 1,230.63
Rejected tax ........... 4’4.oo

Scio Township-
State tax .............. 2,688.49
County tax ...... '. ..... 1,012.34
Poor tax .............. 280.80
Rejected tax ........... 2.53

Sharon Township-
State tax .............. 2,534.94
County tax . . ....... 1,286.66
Parks Drain ........... -2,100.00
Overdraft for 1912 ......   13.15

Superior Township —
State tax .............. 2,879.50
County tax ............ 1,433.28
Poor tax ...... ^ ....... 1.6O

Sylvan Township —
State tax ......   6,366.72
County tax ............ 2,654.95
Poor tax .............. 146.60
Rejected tax .....  1.62

Webster Township —
State tax ..... .' ..... 1,472.74
County tax ............ 768.08
Poor tax ...........  7.40

York Township —
State tax .. ............ 4,415.28
County tax ............ 2,201.55
Poor tax .............. 290.50
Rejected tax ........... 1.84

Ypsllantl Township —
State tax . ........... 3,639.57
County tax ............ 1,810.66
Poor tax ...........   140.40

Primary money .......... 91,177.75
Teachers’ Institute ........ 127.00
Poor Fund ............... 468.54
Inheritance tax ........... 14,989.03
Delinquent tax ........... 8,141.10
Mortgage tax ............ 7,336.00
Redemption .............. 631.97
Tax sale ................ 491.12
State reward on good roads 18,986.00
From Emma Talbot for
Charles Zuern .........

George Gill, refused pay,
Board of Supervisors....

Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
on order No. 886 ........

William Goodyear, refused
pay, Board of Sujpervlsora

J. F. Schaeberle, for Marie
Schaeberle .............

Ida Quincy, for John Quincy
Charles Flnkbeiner, for
Caroline Flnkbeiner ....

W. G. Doty, office rent to
May 1, 1915 ............

Interest, Ann Arbor Savings
Bank ......... . . ......

Interest, German American
‘ Batik _____ _ .St. . ... ________

For care of Benjamin Bar-
• ker ...................
Fees from County Treasurer
Fees from Sheriff and Dep-

uties ..................
Fees from County Clerk . .

Fees from Register of
Deeds .................

Bonds and securities ......
Liquor tax ............... 80,696.00
Fine Money' — ^
W. G. Doty, Ann* Arbor

City ..... .............
John D. Thomas, Ann Ar-
bor City .............

J. H. Ford, Milan .......
Sumner Damon, Ypsllantl

city ..... . . :r:
H. D. Wltherell, Chelsea.
C. L. Furman, Milan Vil-

lage .... ..............
Palmer and Baldwin Drain

86.18
8.00

1,703.46
28.21

1,091.15
13.00
4.96

Library money .......
Delinquent tax ....... .

Lodi Township—
Primary money ...... .

Library money
Lyndon Township — r _
Primary money ...... .

Library money ....... .

Delinquent tax ....... .

Manchester Township — '

Primary money ..... .

Library money ....... .

Delinquent tax ' ....... .

Northfleld Township—
Delinquent tax ....... .

Liquor tax .... .......
Primary money ......
Library money

Pittsfield Township —
Primary money .. ...... 8,064.65

8,608 91
68.11
2.96

14.18
742.60

2,174.46
36.01

84.19
1.63

8,632.50
58.50
2.24

e • e • e e .

1,719.15
28.47

114.28

34.26
8,289.16

64.47

Library money
Delinquent tax

Saline Township —
Primary money
Library money ,

Delinquent tax ,

Salem Township-
Primary money
Library money
Delinquent tax ...

Solo Township —
Delinquent tax . . .

Primary money . .

Library money . . .

Sharon Township —
Primary money . .

Library money . . .

Delinquent tax . . .

Tax sale .........
Superior Township-
Primary money . .

Library money . . ,

Sylvan Township —
Delinquent tax . . .

Primary money ........ 5,236-96
Library money ......... 86.71

Webster Township —
Primary money ........ 1,177.50
Library money ......... 18.33
Delinquent tax ......... 4.20

York Township —
Primary money ........ 6,526.40
Library money .......   91.52
Delinquent tax .......   64.19
Tax sale ............... 4.38

Ypsllantl- Township —
Primary money ........ 1,670.00
Library money ......... 26.00

1,876.16
30.29
3.17

11.96

2,807.90
34.71

122.05

Delinquent tax
Chelsea Village— .

Liquor tax .......
Delinquent tax ...

Dexter Village —
Liquor tax ....... .

Delinquent tax . . .

Manchester Village —
Liquor tax ........

Milan Village —
Liquor tax ....... .

Saline Village-
Liquor tax ........
Delinquent tax . . . .

Deer Licenses ...... .

Teachers* Institute . . .

Contingent Fund . . . .

46.82

990.00
118-94

495.00
* 6-12

1,517.17

990.00

742.50
42.22
4.50

224.12
3.118.83

26,699.95
und ....... ••••..'•• 7,483.60

Soldiers’ relief ........... 1,417.00
Salary Fund ....... . ..... 20,590.99

County Fhind
Poor F

Juror Fund ......... ...
Witness Fund ..........
Fuel and light ..........
Asylum Fund ..........
Inheritance Fund

4,759.80
113.56

2,286.32
1,366.15

14,989.03
State of Michigan ......... 118,575.40
Delinquent Fund ..........
Redemption ..............
General Fund ............
Building Fund ........ . . .

Contagious Fund .........
English Sparrow Fund .....
Mortgage Fund tax ..... ..

Bonds and securities.
Hunters' licenses .........
Carmer Drain ............
Black Fork Drain .........
Comstock Drain ...... ....

Bennett Tile No. 2 ........
Pittsfield Drain No. 1 ......
Brock Drain . ............
Monroe and Washtenaw
Drain .................

Parks Drain ...... .' ..... .

East Branch Pleasant Lake
Drain ..................

McCarthy Drain ........ . .

I. J. Williams Drain .......
Fish license .............
Cash on hand October 1,

1915 ........... .. ... . 

Cash In safe October 1. 1915
Outstanding checks January

1, 1915 ........ ... ......

984.88
386.78

18,675.72
2,576.74
7,707.19
641.70

3,615.25
65.00
34.00

2,982.70
3.78

20.00
4.25

42.00
11.45

105.45
2,105.00

1, 365180
708.60
320.00
36.90

11,187.80
1,519.34

1,107.98

$371,244.36

60.00

9-00

3.00

16.84

166.92
67.30

86.61

68.00

69119

226.06

15.60
160.60

167.66
1,6*8.60

8,866.58
173.60

100-00

128.00
30.00

807.00
15.00

26.00
3.60

666.98
Outstanding checks October

l. 1916 . ... ____
Cash on hand January 1.

1916 .................. 11,906.64

8871.844.89
DISBURSEMENTS.

Ann Arbor City —
Delinquent tax ......... 9 8,844.81
Tax sale
Liquor tax . . . . .

Primary money
Library money ,

Ypsllantl City—

884.89
9,968.17

89,468.90
488.08

1,617.77
680.88

Delinquent
Tax sale
Liquor tax ............. 2,607.17
Primary money ......... 12,928.95
library money ......... 814.11

Ann Arbor Township-
Delinquent tax ......... 94-81
Tax sale ..... 34.88
Primary money ........ 1,848.16
Library money ......... 20.6T

Augusta Township-
Delinquent tax ......... 868.02
Tax sale .............. i 8.06

REPORT OF BALANCE IN THE SEVERAL FUNDS OCTOBER
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Ann Arbor City ........... ̂ ...... ............. $ 2,486.50
Deer license . .’ ......... ............ 1

Teachers’ Institute . ..........................
Contingent Fund .. ....... ./ ................... 65.72
County Fund .......... '. . . .................... ' 6,127.73
Poor Fund ............................. 1,120.05
Soldiers’ Relief Fund ........................ ..

Salary Fund ................ . ................
Juror Fund ..................................
Witness Fund ................................ 22.52
Fuel and light ................................ 81.42
Asylum ..................   354.86
General ...........................  1,689.64
Fine money ..................................
Redemption money ...........................
Cash ........................................ / 12,051.61
Charged back taxes ............................
Delinquent County Fund ....................... 1.038.00
Building Fund ............................   .09
Treasurer’s Fund .............................
Sheriff Fund .................................
County Clerk Fund ............................
Contagious Fund ............................. 1,979.84.
English' Sparrow Fund .........................
Register of Deeds .............. . ..............
Bonds and securities ...........................
Mortgage tax .................................
Hunters* licenses .. .............. ........... .. .

Delinquent tax ........ ........................
Wolf Creek Drain ..... ........................
Sterling Drain - ................................
Willow Marsh Drain ..... * ...... . .............
Pittsfield Drain No. 8 ...... . . .......

Koebbe Drain ................................
Clark Lake Drain ................. .......... . .

Saline River Drain ......................... /. ,
Done and Ferris Drain ........................
Henry Meier Drain ............................ '

Jewell Drain ............................... . .

Kelsey and Ketcham Drain ................... ..

General Drain ................................
Palmer and Baldwin Drain ........ . ............
Willow Drain ................................
Sugar Creek Drain ............................
Fullerton Drain ..............................
Cooley Tile Drain .............................
Crlppen Township Drain .................... . ..

Pittsfield Drain No. 2 .........................
Rose Outlet Drain .............................
Sumner Branch Drain .........................
Fred Helierman Drain .........................
Morton Branch Drain ............... .......... .
Griffin Drain .................. ...............
Superior Township Drain ......................
Falk Drain ..................................
Furlong Drain ...............................
East Branch- Big Marsh Drain ..................
Lulck Drain ................................
Murray Drain' ............. - ...................

1 Feldkamp Drain .... ...................
Catholic Church and Horseshoe Lake Drain
Lake and Bents Drain ....................
Wing Drain .............................
Frey and Fitzsimmons Drain ..............
Buck Creek Drain ........................
Wheeler Drain ......................... .

Hamilton Tile Drain ......................
West Branch Augusta Central Drain ......
John Bird Drain ... ...... ......
Coyle Drain ... ................
Macon and Clynton Drain .....................
Bridgewater Drain No. 2 ......................
McIntyre Drain ..... .. ............ ...........
Willis Tile Drain.... ..........................
North Branch Swan Creek Drain ...............
Pittsfield Junction Drain .................... ...

Bauer Drain .................................
Lara way Drain ..................... .. .........
McCarthy Drain ..............................
Pittsfield Drain No. 3 ..................... .....

Schaefer Lake- Drain. ... . ..... ..... . ...... .... ..... .
Mill Creek Drain .............................. ‘

Salem and Plymouth Drain ....................
Gadd Drain ................ . ..................
Talt Tile Drain ............................... >
Timothy Thompson Drain .....................
Big* Marsh- Augusta Drate. ; •. . ;~iT. .v... ; . . -
Auten Drain ......... ..... ...................
McM&nn Drain . .......... . ................ ...

Comstock Drain ......... '. ....................
Bennett Tile No. 2 Drain ........... ......... ..

Hertler and Nlssley Drain ..... ................
Clement Drain ........................ ....... ^
Pittsfield Drain No. 1 .........................

1, 1915.
Cr."

Saline and Ann Arbor Road, Lodi Township, state reward ..... 960-99
Manchester and Chelsea Road, Manchester Township, state re-

ward ........................   190.00
Manchester and Bridgewater Road, Manchester Township, state

reward ..................  868.9I
Trunk Line No. 1, Northfleld Township, state reward ........... 87o!o9
Pittsfield and Ann Arbor Road, Pittsfield Township, state reward 497.90
Manchester and Chelsea Road, Sharon Township, state reward... . 864.00
Webster and Chelsea Road, Webster Township, state reward.... 389.00
Trunk lAne No. 3, Ypsllantl Township, state reward., ......... 2,241.00
Anij Arbor and Dexter Road, Ann Arbor Township, state reward 267.00
Chelsea and Dexter Road, Lima Township, state reward.^ ...... 650 00
Ann Arbor and Dexter Road, Scio Township, state reward ...... . 691.00
Saline Road, Saline Town, state reward .....................  640.00
Chelsea and Manchester Road, Sylvan Township, state reward... * 65s!oo
Lyndon Center R^t L^dqn TpwnehlP, state reward .......  266.00
Milan and Saline Road, York Township, state reward ........... 1,016.00
Trunk Line No. 2, Ann Arbor Township, state reward ......... 1,906.00
Salem Road, Salem Township, state reward ................... 446.00
Superior Road, Superior Township, state reward .............. 604.00
Portgage Lake Road, Webster Township, state reward ......... 609.00
Cash on hand January 1, 1916 ............................... 9 466.62
From Manchester and Chelsea Road ....................... * ’ /ca
From Trunk Line No. 2.../ ................................ [

Disbursements —
Trunk Line No. 2, Ann Arbor Township .......... . ....... . .

Portgage Lake Road, Dexter Township . . . . ........ .

Salem Road, Salem Township ................................
Manchester and Chelsea Road, Sylvan Township
Superior Center Road, Superior Township ............... ! . ! .

Portage Lake Road, Webster Township ..............
Milan and Saline Road, York Township ........ !!!.*!**! .....
Contingent Fund ............ .' .................
Cash on hand October 1, 1915 ...... ............ . .Y.V.V. '.'.*.*.*.*
Outstanding checks January 1, 1915 ............ .

128,967.91

.1 99.70
1,640.00
200.00
14.50

186.00
640.00
500.00
752.87

20,014.24
• 81.60

Total. . $23,957.91
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Ann Arbor and Dexter Road. .........
Middle Ypsllantl Road. Trunk Line No.
Ann Arbor and Pittsfield Road ........
Bridgewater and Manchester Road....
Portage Lake Road ..................
Chelsea and Dexter Road .............
Saline and Ann .Arbor Road ....... . . . .

Lyndon Center Road .................
Manchester and Bridgewater Road....
Ann Arbor and Pittsfield Road ........
Salem Road . ........................
Ann Arbor and Dexter Rood..,, ......
Superior Center Road ................
Chelsea and Manchester Road .........
Portage Lake Road ....... ............
Milan and Saline Road ...............
Webster and Dexter Road.... ........
Contingent Fund ....................
Appropriation .......................

Dr.

2..

Cr.
88.36

986.30
60.00
99.25

271

>928,964.84

rs.eo
81.12

139.04
488.86
168.10

‘ 244.02
1.20
W.7T
8.10

M4.7S
84.89
T8.79
76.90

17,171.89

21.26
184.61

552.00
6,983.58

23.70

289.83
390.73

493.33

160.50
173.75

2,373.65

65.80
2,856.58
126.50

3,740.76
47.70

4,017.84
19.85

.66

.23

.99
1.55
.60

104.57
. 12
1.37
1.03
1.87
.37

3.60
1.27
.92
.71

1.13
.57
.64
.64

1.46
.25
.11

1.18
.28
.45

4.34
72.10

156.71
.01

143.61

Ann Welbum, unknown heir ............... r...
Patrick Sullivan, unknown heir ................
W. H. Davenport, unknown heir ........ . ......
Martin Hack, unknown heir ...................
John Schaeffer, unknown heir ...... ...........
George Turnbull, unknown nelr ................
George Boylan, unknown heir ........ ^rrr. .....
John Tripp, unknown heir ............. .. ......
Anson E- Fuller, unknown heir.

Primary money .....
Library money ...... .

Bridgewater Township —
Liquor tax .......... .

Primary money, ......
Library money .......

Dexter Township —
Primary money
Library money
Delinquent tax .......
Tax sale .............

Freedom Township— 
Primary money ......
Library money .......

9,414.00
9<T.20

347.50
2,088.10

34.58

Patrick Sloan, unknown heir.
Valentine Boettner. unknown hair ..............
Stephen Vorhees. insane .................... ....

Eleanor B. Meade, unknown heir ....... ... ......
James Hamlin, unknown heir. .... ... .......... . .

Clara A. Codner. unknown heir.... ............
Richard Weiss, unknown heir .......... ........
Monroe and Washtenaw County Drain ...........
Fish licensee ..................... ...........
Parks Drain ................. .......... ......
East Branch Pleasant Lake Draln. ...... . ..... .
Carmer Drain ................................

.07

.78
224.79
64.90

.08
1.06
3.26
1.00
.29

30.27
.67

12.36
44.44

.80
20.84
8.00

84.31
5.94

16.47
2.81
1.18

758.68
23.51
10.00
6.49
1.05

— irat-
11.85
11.41
11.79

153.88
11.66
12.76

179.26
88.51

100.00
62.91

8.00
1.00

10.00
118.66
12.16

- 67. 95

120,064.24* 820,064.84/ Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
y . v _ Ann Arbor, Mich., Ocober 1, 1916. *
I hereby certify that H. P. Paul, as Treasurer of Washtenaw County,

had on deposit in the Ann Arbor Savings Bank at the close of buslnew
September 30, 1916, the sum of twenty thousand three hundred twenty
dollars and seventy-three cents ($20^20.73).^

WILLIAM L WAITE,
Assistant Cashier,

Ann Arbor Savings *****

Moved by Supervisor Dawson and
supported, that the report of the
County Treasurer be accepted and re-
ferred to the Committee to Settle
with the County Treasurer.

Carried.
A mistake In regard to the Falk

drain was presented by Supervisor
Dawson.
"Moved by Supervisor Haist and

supported, that the matter be re-
ferred to the Drain Commissioner for
correction.

Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Haist and

supported, that we adjourn until 1:80
p. m.

Carried.
MARTIN A, RYAN,

Chairman.
GEORGE W. BECKWITH,

Clerk.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Tuesday, October 12, 1916.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Martin Ryan.
Roll called and the following Su-

pervisors answered to their names:
Hutxel.
Schlenker.
Ryan.
Krapf.
Kapp.
Blaich.
Brooks.
Stabler.
Dawson.
Every.
Madden.
Koebbe.

Haist
Grosshana.
Young.
Renau.
Kapp.
Flegel .

Roberta.
Gross.
Jedele.
Dreaselhouaa
Gill.
Van Riper.
Kenney.
Kelsey.
Holmes.
Gaudy.
MoCullonglL
A petition of Roy B. Rtooock and

two hundred and nineteen others for
changing the boundaries of the City
of Ann Arbor was read.
On U6tion of Supervisor Dreasel-

house. and supported, that the peti-
tion be referred to a special commit-
tee of three members of the Board
of Supervisors, to be appointed by the
Chair.

Carried.
The Chair appointed Supervisors

Dresselhouse, Kapf and Stabler.
A petition of Charles Webber and

three thousand one hundred and
forty-six others for county local op-
tion was read.
Moved by Supervisor Gill and sup-

ported, that the Chairman appoint a
committee of three to «»*»««** said
petition.

Carried.
Chairman Ryan appointed Super-

visors GUI. Young and Jedele.
Report of Auditor General wee reed

as follows:

M.ftfcW
5T.21

267.49
1.867.60

10,919.19
669.11
11.99

1,899-14

Ml 4.69

6,619.16

5.00
15.00
67.10

326.58
46.91

1,301.64
5.00
4.55

47.10
6.00

24.20

Charles Zuern, unknown heir ........ .....
807.38
90.00

1,344.10
~ 9.13
959
6.94

2.800.05
38.09

office on the first day of October, Lima Township —
1916, pH of which la respectfully sob- Primary money ...... .. 1.67745

227,180.49 127,160.49
Ann Arbor Savings Bank.

, Ann Arbor, Mich.. October 1. 1915.
I hereby certify that Henry P. Paul, as Treasurer of Washtenaw

County, had on deposit in the Ann Arbor Savings Bank at the close of
business September SO, 1916. the sum of eleven thousand one hundred
eighty-seven dollars and eighty cents (211,187.80).

WILLIAM WALTZ.
____ _ Ll _ : __ _______ L _ / Assistant Cashier.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
REPORT ON COUNTY GOOD ROADS.

RECEIPTS.
Interest from German American Bank ....................... 2 *590.89
Pittsfield Road. Ann Arbor Township, Kate reward ........... 140.00
Bridgewater and Saline Road. Bridgewater Township, state re-

ward. ........ ........................... *. ........... 979.00
Pleasant Lake Road. Freedom Township, state reward. ....... . 621.00

AUDITOR OCENBRAL’S DEPARTMENT.
Lansing, MloK. September 82. 1916. *

To the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors of the County of Washtenaw,
Ann Arbor, Michigan:
Sir — You are hereby notified that a state tax has been apportioned

to the several counties of the state acordlng to the lest returns of the
aggregate valuation of taxable property therein made to >»*# office, and as
equalized and determined by the State Board of Equalisation at their ses-
sion in August, 1914.

The amount of state tax apportioned to your
Acts of the Legislature is as follows, to- wit:

General
Statement.

University of Michigan— flee. 1, Act 292, 1*97 ..... Col. No. 8
University of Michigan — Sec. 2, Act 303, 1897  ..... Col- No.
University of Michigan — Sec. 89. Act 106, 1916 ....Col. No.
University of Michigan— Sec. 3, Act 190. 1915 ..... Col. No.
Michigan Agricultural College — Sec. 1. Act 114, 1916.CoL No-
Michigan Agricultural College — Sec. 3, Act 88, 1915. Col. No.
Michigan Agricultural College — Sec. 6, Act 146, 1895.Col.No.
Michigan State Normal College — Sec. 6, Act 104,

.......... . ..... . ........................ CoL No. 9
Michigan State Normal College— Sea t. Act 182,

1215 - .. ..................... . ................ CoL No. 19
Central Michigan Normal College— flea 6, \et lit,

1915..: ..................................... Col.No.ll
Northern State Normal College — Sec. 4, Act >96,

1915 ........................................ CoL No. II
Western State Normal College — Sec. 6, Act 107, 1915.Col.No. 18
Michigan College of Mines— flee. 4, Act 891, 1915. .CoL Na 14
Michigan State Library — Sea 6, Act 144. 1913 ..... Col. No. 16
Michigan State UhtSfy— SecrT, Act TSTTflS .7. ..CoL Na 16
State Board of Library CommlsSloners^-flea 3, Act

»5. 1915 ......... ............. . .. ........... CoL No. IT
Michigan Soldiers* Home— flee. 8, Act Si, 1915 ..... Col. No. 12
Michigan Soldiers’ Home — Sec. 4. Act 36, 1915.'. .. .Col- No. 29-
Michigan Horae and Training School — Sec. 4.‘ Act
7 - 204. 1915 ................ . . . ;YV.Y. 7. . . ,7. . V
Michigan Farm for Eplleptloe— Sec. 4, Aot 148,\

1915 ........................................ (VlNo. II
Michigan Farm for Eplleptice— Sec. 3. Aot 66, 1915.CdkNo. 81
State Public School — Sec. 5, Aot 393, 1915 ....... CothNo. 88
State Public School — Sec. 8, Aot 64, 1915* ....... CoL No. 84
Michigan School for Deaf — flee. 5, Act 189, 1916 . .CoL No. 86
Michigan School for Deaf — Sec. 8, Act 166. 1915 . .CoL No. 86
Michigan School for Blind — flee. 6. Act 290, 1916 . ..Col. No. 27
Michigan School for Blind — flee. 3, Act 127, 1915. .CoL Na 38
Miehlgan-fimpleyment Institution fot-the Blind, -Sea -----

5, Act 99, 1915 .............. ................ CoL No. 39
State Sanatorium. Sec. 4. Aot 206, 1916 ............ CoL No. SO
State Sanatorium. Sec. 8. Act 94, 1915 ............. Col. No. 31
Kalamasoo State Hospital — Sec. 8, Act 106, 1915 . .Col. No. 32
Pontiac State Hospital — Sec. 3. Act 237, 1915 ..... CoL No. 33
Traverse' City State Hospital — Sec. 3, Act 203, 1916 .Col No. 34
Newberry State Hospital — Sec. 4, Act 309, 1916. . . .CoL Na 35
Ionia State Hospital — Sec. 3, Act 209, 1915 .......... Col. No. 36
Michigan State Prison — Sec. 3, Act 30.’ 1916 ...... Col. No. 87
Michigan Reformatory — flee. 3. Act 61. 1915 ...... CoL No. 31
State House of Correction and Branch Prison. U. P..

Sec. 5, Act 235, 1915 ................... .Col- Na 39

1.M4.M
4.005-00
1.681.12
_ 84.82

190.71

104.00
1,114.19
080,15

Na 10 1,084.00

8.582-17
790.06

1.783.45
17.77

2.893.46
148.04

8,885.84
23.40

705.17
1.261-10
190.71

1.697.36
381.43
829.08

1.560.04
495.86

8.038.06
185.04

State House of Correction and Branch Prison, U. P..
Sec. 3, Act 109. 1915.. ....................... Col. No. 40

Industrial School for Boya— Sec. 4. Act 108, 1916 . .Col. No. 41
Industrial School for Boya — Sec- 3, Act 334. 1915. .CoL No. 42
State Industrial School for Girls — Sec. 4, Act 292.
~ . 1616........... ..................... . ....... CoL Na 43
Dairy and Food Commissioner — Sec. 5. Act 186.

1915 ......................................... CoL Na 44
Michigan National Guard — Sec. 78, Act 157, 1915 . .<5oL Na 45
Michigan National Guard — Sec. 2, Act 7$ Second Ex-

tra Session. 1912...... ........   .CoL Na 46
Michigan Naval Brigade— Sec. 86. Act 90. 1909. . .Cel. Na 47
State Board of Fish Commissioners — Sec. 5. Act 186.^ 1?15. ........................................ CoL No. 48
State Highway Department — Sea 2. Act 60. 1915 .. .CoL No- 49
State Highway Department — Sea 3. Act 306. 1915. .CoL No. 66
State Highway Department— Sec. 2. Act 244. 1915. .CoL No. 51
State Public Wagon Road. Seney Township, School-

cr^t^Cou nty—Sec- 3, Act 179, 1915. .. .......... CoL No. 61

762.86

286.67
8.369.66

83.92

1,866.34

•67.16
8,488.61

573.14
535.94

1. 676.76
11,443.26
6.676.66

11,616.64

State Geological Surrey— Sea 4. Act 24.

-A
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m

/

..... . ................................ Col. No. II
Bteto Board of Hoaltfe— «oo. I. Aot 121, JJOt ..... Col. No;l«
Btato Board of Health— Boo. I, A.ct III, HOI .. . . .Col. No. SI
BaoUrtoloiioal Laboratory. Upper PonUttular- Boo. M

I, Act 114, .... .................... . • • ...... Col- No. II

141.44
11.14

itt.il

114.41
alary of Deputy Superintendent of Pyblle lnttrue-
^tttn and A—lotoat ioo I. Act HI, llll ..... Cot No IT •l.tl

alary of SuportnUndent of Public lu*v notion. Boo.
9, Aot I, 1149

.Cot No. II

.. .................... Col. No. II
______ of Supremo Court CHor aad Aedotant, Son. I. .

iet 111, llll .......................... ...
Oouatr SohooU of Afrtoultare Boa II, Aot II,llll. « V*

aftarleo of laherttaaoo Tax Examlaoro— Beo. II,
Aot 44. llll

14.11

By WM. H. B86UNOBR,
Deputy Sheriff.

Moved by Superrloor Halet and
dlpported, that the report of Sheriff
be accepted and referred to the Com-
mittee to Settle unth the Sheriff.
Carried.
Report of Inapeotor of Jalle read

aa followe:

41.44

out
Van Riper.
Kenny>
Keioey.
Holmes.
Gaudy.

.Cot Ne. 44 1II.IT
I

McCulloufh.
Communication from Board of

Stale Tax Commissioners road.
Moved by Supervisor Dreeeelhouao

REPORT OF INSPECTOR OF JAILS aad supported, that the oommuntea-
Uo>. be accepted and placed on file.

Carried.

e e e e e e .Col. No. II
Department of Labor See. IT, Aot III, l»l» ..... Col. No. II
Punllo Domain Commlaeloo— 6eo. II, Act 1*1, till. Col. No. 63
Industrial Accident Board- Beo, T, Act 1TI, llll. .Col. No. 14
Mlchlran Hletorloal Commledon— Boo II, Act IJI.^

llll ......................................... Col. No. 61
Mackinac Island Park Commledoa— fleo. 4, Aet HI,

llll ............................. : ........... Col- No. II

114.41
lll.ll

3,288-67
ui.n

For the County of Washtenaw, of la
pection made September II, llll:

Male. Total

114.41

121.16
Printing, Binding and Distribution of the Compiled

HILaws of im, Beo. 11, Aot III ....... . ...... ..Col. No. IT
Joint Penology Commission— Bee. II, Act 266, 1918. Col. No. 68
Salaries of Expenses of Members of Slate Tax Com-

mission-1— Sec. I, Aot 881, llll ............... Col. No. 81
BUte Coat of Arms. Washington Monument— See.

I, Aot 111. llll...., ....... . ..... . ..... . . . . .Col. No. 70
Fiftieth Anniversary of Battle of Gettysburg. See.

I, Aot If. llll.. ...................... ..... Col. No. 71
Rooortf of Michigan Soldiers and Bailors, War of

Rebellion— Beo. I, Aot lift, llll .............. Col. No. 71
Completing Record of Plats In Ofllce of Auditor

General— Beo. I. Aot. 14. llll ................. Col. No. 71
Expenses of One Justice of Supreme Court at the

Annual Convention— Beo. I, Aot t!3. 1916 . .Col. No. 74
Improvement of Fort Gratiot— Beo. 4, Act 82, 1918 Col. No. 71
Half Century Anniversary of Negro Freedom- Sec.

I, Aot 47, 1911 ............ . .......... ....... Col. No. 71
Suppression of Tuberculosis in Michigan — Sec. 9,

. Aot 181, 1918 ................... ............ Col. No. 77
Agricultural Fair Commission— Beo. 9, Act 294,

1916.... ..................................... Col. No- 71
Beard of Mediation and Conciliation— Bee. 14, Act

110, 1911 ........................... ....... Col. No. 79
Salaries of Secretary of Benatt aad Clerk of House

of Representative# — Sec. 6, Aot 308, 1915 . . . .Col. No. 10
Oempensatlon of Members of Legislature— See. I,

Aet 1. 1909. ............................. . . . .Col. No. II
Ifcx for Prisons' Current Expenaee— Sec. 1, Act 128,

1111...... .................................. Col- No. 81
Tax for State Hoapltala' Current Expenses — Sec. 1,

Act 20. 1915 ............................. ..Col. No. IS
TBs for General Purposes— Sec. 1, Aot 214. 1918 . Col. No. 84

17 If
31.14

141.47

I4.il

Gamblers .........
Violating drug act.,.,.
Panhandling ..........
Larceny . ... ..........
Indecent exposure .....
Cohabitation ..........
Rape .................
Violating liquor lew....
Driving without lights. .

Bmbesslement .........
Destruotlon of property.
Helping prostitute .....
Receiving from prosti-
tute . ..T... 777 .7777.

11.14
The undersigned Inspectors of Jails

Opinion of Prosecuting Attorney
Lehman, in regard to the School
Commissioner's salary, given to the
Board verbally
On motion

All of which to respectfully wb-
mltted by the Dtolrlot Road Com-
mlsslonere. ___ MriT— _SAMUEL SCHUL/TB, . i

u «• ^•St.
charLe-iT knight,

JWlf!uYMfL0R.
SCHMID.MATTHEW

W. 0. BXLB1E,
F. H. TICKNOR.
OTTO WAGNER.

And it la further determined by tho
Dlstrtbl Road CommtoMonera, that the

of Supervisor Koebbe county foedi already built /Ithin the
and supported, said opinion was re- district as hersln described ihnU »©
ferred to the Committee on Salaries taken over Immediately after fettle-
of County Officers.
Opinion of Prosecuting Attorney

Carl A. Lehman relative to Michigan
Children’s Home Society read as fol-
lows:
To the Board of Supervisors of Wash-

tenaw County, Michigan:
Gentlemen —
The matter as to whether cr not

the Board has authority, under the

47.11

for (he County of Washtenaw, Mich- 1 statute, to appropriate 1200.00 for the
tnpll ..... .. ...

Ions of law (Sections I6 6&.2670, Com. Home Society, of St. Joseph, Mich.,
igan. In compliance with the provts- benefit of the Michigan Children's

IH.OT port:
piled Laws of 1897), respectfully re-

4.77
88 14

That on tho 22d day of Soptnmber,
>ri

has been referred to me, and 1 here-

91.28

963.17

968.67

114.48

with submit the following opinion:
The powers of the Board of Super-

1915, they visited and carefully In- visors are defined In Act 397 of the
spccted the county .!nll of Washtenaw Public Acts of 1913. Powers not
County and found &a followe: .herein enumerated cannot be exer-
That during the period since the deed by tho Board. I nowhere can

last required report and the date of Mad where the Board has authority
’hie examination (here has been con- lo make the appropriation In ques-
flned In the ail at different times 694 lion, and am of the opinion that the
prisoners charged with offenses as same cannot legally be done.

inent of Count)County Road Commissioners
with the Board

SAMUEL SCHULTZ,
ENNIS TWIST.
F. H. TICKNOR,
CHARLES KNIGHT,
W. 8. BILBIE,
WILLIAM NAYLOR.
GOTTUBB SCHMID,
L. H. jo;
J. E. WARNER.

Bn.

follows:

108.10

2,013.14

1.894.71

13,190 30
28.J81 14

Total state tax ............................. ..Col. No. IS 1181,31.1.80
There le also to be levied, aa a portion of the county taxes, an reuu'rod

by Beo. 86, Aot 6. Laws of 1911 (unless nntri prior to October 1 HU), the
Indebtedness of your county to the state on the drat day of July, 1915. than
amounting to

The Indebtedness of the county must not he -added to th>' statu tax.
You will oauee the above to be laid before the Board of dupervthors

of your county at their aeaston in Oi-ioher, 1915,
Please acknowledge the receipt cf ihja notice.

Tours respectfully,
ORAM EL B FULLER.

Auditor General.

Moved by Supervisor — that? ora of Washtenaw County, Mich.:
the report of the Auditor General be Gentlemen —
referred to the Committee on Appor- I have the honor to report the fetlonment and fines received by me as t'oun

Sanitary Commission read. Itemised reports, of same,

supported, that the communication which I more fully refer,
be referred to a special committee of 1915.
three to be appointed by the Chair. January .................. |Carried. February .................
Chairman Ryan appoints Super- March ................. ...

visors Madden, Kelsey aad Van Riper. April ......... . ...........
Moved by Supervisor GUI. that the May ........... . ........ ..

Chair appoint a committee of three June . .; ....... % .........
to settle with the Sealer of Weights July ......................
and Measures. August . .... ............Carried. ° , September ........... .....

Chairman Ryan appoints Super- 1

tsors Every, Renau and Dreeaal-

228.76
111 90

l:tl :.o

301.75
1S9.J0
697 05

Offense. Male. Female. Total.
Drunks ........... 360 1 861

•
03

3
a

c
5

u
3

W

5

2 - 0 3

. Latceny ....... .. . . 26 1 37
! Vage ............. 109 0 109
! Non-eupport ...... 2 0 t

Assault and battery 23 0 23
Drunk an 1 tippler-.
Drunk and dlsor-

8 0 8

dprly ............ 39 1 40

nisturbance ....... 2 0 •
2

Begging ....... 1 J 0 1?

Assault, bodily harm J 0 2

Bastardy ........ .. 0 ?

False pretenses .... 5 0 5

Insane . .. ......... R 0 8
Adultery ..........
Breaking and en-

2 0 2

tering . . ......... 2 0 • 2
Incest . ... . 7 . . . . 1 1 ?
Assault to kill ...... 1 0 1

Burglary . ..... . . * 1 0 1

Aiding and abetting 1 0 1

SiiHpic'qn ......... 1 1 8

CrcaPng dlsUirhnni'c
Carrying concoaltd

1 0 1

weapons .... ...... 4 0 4

Forgery ......... 3 0 •3
Loitering ....... .. lr* 1 20
Grand larceny 1 0 1

Body execution .... 1 0 1

Disorderly persons. 1 - 2 It
Horse stealing ...... 1 0 1

• ‘hteken Mealing . . . 1 0 1

Stcdllng auto ...... 2 0 2

Boarding trains . . . ./ 5 0 5

Wife desertion ..... 1 0 1

Fugitive from 'ustlce 1 . 0 1

Profane language. . . 4 0 4

Stealing rides ..... 7 0 7

There are now In
trial. 11.-

.all dotaned for

Respectfully submitted,
CARL A. LEHMAN.
Prosecuting Attorney.

Communication from the State
Hoard of Supervisors read.
Moved by Supervisor Dreoselhouse

and supported, that the Chair appoint
i committee of two to attend the con-
vent Ion at the city of Lansing on
t'utftdny, February 1, 1918.

OTTO WAONB
Salem Township, 1 S., R. 7 E.
Salem Road, oommenclng at the

corner of Sections 9-10-X6-J8, run-
ning east to corners of Sections 10-
11-11-16, 4,703.1 feet - ^ w „
Superior Township, S S., R. 7 B.
Superior Conter Road, commencing

at the comer of Sections 27-28-88-24,
running south to township line, 6,300
feet
Ann Arbor Township, 2 S., R. 8 E.
Ann Arbor and Dexter Road, be-

ginning at the city limits of Ann Ar-
bor and running northwesterly to the
line of Solo Township, 2,184 feet.

Sdo Townehlp, 2 8., R. 6 B.
Ann Arbor and Dexter Road, begln-
ng a the section corner of Sectionsnlng

24-26, Scio, and 19-20, Ann Arbor,
and running northwesterly 6,811 feet

Dittunold Township, 3 8., R. 6 B.
Ann Arbor and Pittsfield Road, be-

ginning at the township line betweenMoved t y Supervisor Svhlenker and
ippnr ©d, that the matter b© laid on? PRisfleld and Ann Arbor township*,
h" tai l© until Thursday, October *1. running southenaterly 8,300 feet.

< urrled. Ann Arbor Township, 2 8., R. 6 E.
k  Moo d b/ Supervlftor GUI and sup ) Ann Arbor and Pittsfield Road, be-
5 poVirtl, that the Chair appoint a com- sinning at the city limits of Ann Ar-

bor. running southeasterly to tho line
of Pittsfield Township. 1,500 feet '

TRUNK LINES.
Northfluld Township, ! 8., R. 6 E.
Whitmore Lake Road, beginning at

he township line between Section 5,

ommlattlonuitf Uund. . reported *r!;0r' ,il'mva- hold, and running north one mile on

mlttce of thre© lo fix the amount of
bonds of District Road Comm salon-
era. ‘

tarried.
The Chair uppolntrd Supervisors

T gul, Brooks and Madden.
1 ho romi .Ittoe on District Road

ol.'ows:
That said bonds be surety bonds in

m* sum of one thousand dollars each.
Moved by Supervisor GUI and sup-

, .uled. that the report of the Com-
.ttee on District Road Commlsa on-

' a Bonds be accepted and adopted
urrled.
Report of District Road Commls-

• n. rs r- ad ns follows:
.» th<- Hoard of Supervisors of Wash-
t. naw i ounty, Michigan:
rui lemen-—
The Board of D'sir'Ct Rond C’om-
ihsloncrs of th* Lautcrn Washtenaw
o.id Dlstrbr beg to report their

meeting of October 7, ID 15, aa fol-
lows:

Moved by Supervisor Dawson and
supported, that same be accepted end
referred to committee appointed to
examine county local option petitions.
Carried.
Report of Committee of the Whole

read as follows:
October 14, llll.

To the Honorable the Board of Su-
pervisors of Washtenaw County,
Michigan:

Gentlemen — . „
The Board of Supervisors in Com

mlttee of the Whole visited he Coun
iy Infirmary on Wednesday, October
14, 1915, to iaspeot the same and re-
port the conditions, and made as
thorough an examination as time
would permit The house was care-
fully Inspected and found everything
clean and In order aa much as possi-
ble. The inmates, of which there are
r.S, looked well cared for. Nearly all
vegetables are raised on the farm and
are of flne quality. We found the
nook la good condition, but would
recommend a better breed of cattle.
Tho Committee deserves the thanks
of the Board for the faithful dis-
charge of the duties Imposed upon
them. A vote of thanks to also ex
tended to the gentlemen who so kind
ly furnished automobiles to .take the
members of the Board to and from
the Infirmary.
The Committee would recommend

that the fire escapes be painted and
that a new fence be built along the
road.
All of which le respectfully sub-

t'lHted. • i

JOHN W. DRESSELHOUSE,* Chairman.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe and

supported, that we adopt the report
of the Committee of the Whole.
Carried.
Report of the Superintendents of

the Poor read aa followe:
To the Honorable the Board of Su-
pervisors of Washtenaw County:

Gentlemen —
We, the undersigned, Superintend-

ents of the Poor of said county, re-
spectfully submit a report of receipts
and expenditures at the County In-
firmary for the year ending Septem-
ber 30, 1916, as follows:
We have received cash as follows

from the cities and townships:
Ann Arbor City ....... .....82,486.60

1914
Orders out

I. 1814
Cash from Com
Cash from oUh
By appropriation
Cash from cities
ship*

October
» M7.n

town-

•I.86
121.91

. 816.91
1,000.66

(Wayne

•.I6l.li

Ann Arbor Township.
Augusta Township ....
Bridgewater Township
Manchester Township
Plisfleld Township ....
Saline Township ......
6clo Township

A full Board being present. It was, ,in?:

Whitmore Lake Road Division 10.
YpsilanU Township, 3 8., R. 7 E.
Michigan Avenue Road, beginning Superior Township

ut tho city limits of YpsilanU and Sylvan Township
running northeasterly abu.' one and
one- half miles, Division 6
Ann Arbor Township, 2 8., R. 6 E.
Middle YpsilanU Hoad, beginning

at the city limits of Ann Arbor and
running southeasterly to the line be-
tvvon Ann Arbor and PllUlleld
Townships, 5,900 feet. Division 6.

Ypsi...n! Township, 3 8-, R. 6 E.
Mlrh.gan Avenue Road, beginning

:t the east end of Trunk Line No. 3
and running northeasterly one and
one-quarter miles to Wayna County

Webster Township ........
York Township ...........
Ypsllantl Township .......
YpsilanU City, First District 1,086.10
YpsilanU City, Second Dis-
trict ..... ............... 681.60

176.70
140.40
140.40
188.70
280.80
202.50
280-80

1.60
146.60

7.40
880.60
140.40

Theio are now
82,257.15 ••

| moved by Commissioner Warner and' Moved by Supervisor Holmes and
jail serving sen-: d b Commissioner Bllble.;bouaa. j Respectfully submitted,M a:

October II, 1916. .supported, that the report of * the Number now In jail, male 1
To the Honorable the Board of 8u-| County Clerk be accepted and re- , 2: total, 19.

trict Road Commissioners be accept-

iw County:pervtsore of Waaht
Gentlemen —

I have tho honor of prooontlng tomg
you a report of the foea collected by
me aa Register of Deeds

to Settleferred to the Committee
with the County Clerk.
Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Holmes and

supported, that the Chair appoint ar _ ______ _ for the
County of Waahtonaw for the nine! vommtttee of three to report on
months beginning Jam-ary l, 1916, 'rest room,
and iodlng September 20. llll, Item-! Carried,
toed statements of which I have filed | The Chair appoints
each month, to aet her with the foea. Van Rl

i tn* County Treasurer,

Prisoners detained for trial have
been held In Jail the following num-

* Prison™ ̂ awa^Ung10 ^oinmltuieirt ni f.uriher d.ctPrmln*d by the
have been hold since sentence the fol- D,8lr,c! Road Commissioners that the

hereby determined district roads to
be taken over after the first Monday
in April, 1911, and that said roads
shall be named and hereafter known
aa they are herein named.

one

collected, with __ _____
to which I more hilly refer.

Mrs.
per. Gaudy and Every.
Bristol, representing the Mich

one

Fsee Cel- Tax Cer-
Month. 1 acted. Uflcatea Net

January. .8 187.61 8 14 II | 281.81
February. 808.41 11.11 111 64
Maroh.... 886.81 1441 421 16
April. .... 861.81 24.71 III 84
May ...... 881.71 1! 11 146.17
June ..... 887.48 3011 I6T.6I
July ...... 884 41 18.71 403.30
August . . . 808.14 11.66 SI4.66
September 288.76 16.11 866.01

Igan Children's Home Society, came
before the Board and asked for sup-
port in the form of an appropriation
from Washtenaw County for the

Moved

lowing number of days each, not
exceed three days
| Number usually confined in

Supervisors room by day, 7 or 8.

Number usually confined In
room at night, each one In cell.
Employment, not any.
Condition of bedding, good.
Condition of cells, good.
Condition of halls, good.
Condition of water cloaeta, good.
What distinction. If any. Is made In

the treatment of prisoners? Not any.

Carried.
Report of Soldiers' Relief Commit'

loo read as follows:

REPORT OF SOLDIERS' RELIEF
COMMISSION FROM OCTOBER

1. 1914, to OCTOBER 1, 1915.

To the Honorable the Board of Su-
pervisors of Washtenaw County:

Gentlemen —
We, the undersigned members of

tne Soldiers’ Relief Commission, re-
spectfully submit this our annual re-
port of work done by us for the year

by Supervisor Gaudy and
supported, that same be referred to
the Prosecuting Attorney.

Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Dreaselhouse <nm©d to mingle or associate

sum of money designated In each of
the following descriptions of respec-
tive roads as hereinafter given,
amounting In- all to $37,108.00. which
should be raised by taxation for the _
purpose of constructing such rosdsi ending September So', 1915:
and parts of roads, and we hereby Amount on hand October 1,
respectfully recommend to the Board' 1914 .. ............... $
of Supervisors of Washtenaw County “
that the said sums be raised by taxa-
tion for the construction of said roads
and part* of roads
And It to further determined by thtp

. 181.00
By special appropriation.... 326.60
Ry appropriation .......... 8,000.00

Are prisoners under sixteen years Mc'*rd lhat » tax of one and one- half
of age at any lime, day or night, per ...... .. ----- - * “

88,886.18 8160.10 28,017.68
Respectfully ̂submitted,

(AM A BEERY.w ^ Register of Deeds
Movnd by Supervisor Every, that

the report of the Register of Deeds
be accepted and referred to the Com-
mittee to Settle with the Register of
Deeds

Carried.
Moved by Supervtoor GUI and sup-

ported. that the east half of the base-
ment of the Court House be vacated
aad dedicated for the use and purpose
of • met room for out-of-town poo-
P$e» to bo used aad maintained under
the direction of e Joint committee of
tho Ann Arbor Clvte Association and
tho Washtenaw County Grants
Moved by Supervisor Holmes and

eopported. that we lay above
tlen on tho table.

Carried.
Moved by Bupervteor Dreaselhouae,

tba4 wo take a reoeee of twenty mln-
ufteei /

Carried.
Moved by

we adjourn-
Carried

MARTIN A. RYAN.*

w. BuonriT^^
Clerk,

and supported, that the Board ad-
journ until afternoon.

MARTIN A. RYAN.
Chairman.

GEORGE W BECKWITH.
Clerk.

with
adult prisoners In violation of Sec-

mills he spread by the Hoard of Su-
pervisor* on the above named dto-
trloi for the purpose of constructing

AFTERNOON ION.

Wednesday, October 18, 1918.

to order by Chair-Mooting called
man Ryan.

Roll called and the following Su-
perytoore answered to their names:

Hutxal.
Sc blanker.
Ryan.
Krapf.
Kapp.
Blalch.
Brooks. ,

Stabler. .
Da ween.
Every.

tu. that

MORNING

Koebbe.
Halet
Qrosshana
Young.
Renau.
Kapp.
FtogoL
Roberta.
Groan

. Jedeln _______
Dreaselhou
GUL
V*H

Wednesday. October 18. 1815. /

Roll called and tho following Su-
penrteor* answered to their names:
HntneL

‘-ton 6655, Compiled Lawu of 1897 ? ***d road* •nd » contingent fund for
Never have them. ; '•'•Inienance, equipment, salary and
Are prisoners arrested on civn Kvn‘fra!npurpo",‘8-

88,486.00
F*ld out In warrants ....... 1,934.00
Balance on hand October 1,

.................... 118.00

Total ..... ............... 86,601.30
Cash from other sources:

From Lydia Zeeb—
For care of Emanuel Koch.. 21 30.00

. For care of Rhoda Day.... 6.16
For care of Edward Reeee..
For care of Edward Hogan.
For carp of Mrs. Pemberton
For care of Carrie Robinson
For care of Henry Johnson.
For care of Ann Lavender..

From William Jacobus, for
care of Charles Winslow...

10.00
81.14
1134
84.00
16.00
6.00

22.10

Total ..................... 2316.03
Cash from County Farm:

Service, of stock ............. 8 22.00
Hides sold ................  28.74
Calves sold ................. 29.12
Hogs sold .................. 115.77

Total ..................... 1186.63
Recapitulation:

From cities and townships. .26,601.20
From County Farm ........ 195.63
From other sources ........ 318.03
By appropriation .......... 2,000.00
r'aBh on hand October 1, 1914 357.91

process kept In rooms separate and
distinct from prisoners held on crim-
inal charge or conviction? Yea
Are male and female prisoners con-

fined In separate rooms? Yea
!»> there a proper Jail record kept

and to it kept properly posted? Firs:
clasa
What. If any, evils, either in con

Trunk Line Division 10.
Northflcld Township. 1 8.. R. 6 E.,

beginning at quarter section lines Bee.
-9, running N. W S.SSS.S feet

Mater. al. lo foot gravel, 14 feet
wide.
Estimated coat, 14.983 II.

Trunk Line Division 6.
Pittsfield Township. 3 8.. R. 6, be-

atructlon or management of jail, are, finn,o* ttt nor.th 'ownshlp line, run-

reapectfully sub

Schlenkor.
Ryan.
Krapf.
Kapp.
Blalch-
Brooka
Stabler
Dawson
Every.
Madden.

Riper.
Kenny.
Holmes.Gaudy. ----- i* — " —
McCullough. *
Moved by Supervisor Jedele aad

supported, that the Chair appoint n
committee of thro# to procure rigs Carried,
to take Supervisors to tho County In-
firmary.
Carried.
The Chair appelated Supervisors

Jedele, Roberta and Dreaeelhoasa
The report of tho Sheriff was road

M folio w*:

found to exist? Not any.
Recommendation*: If the oppor-

tunity arises to sell the Jail, seli It,

and buy or build a new Jail with a
Place to keep Insane persons.

All .of which is
milted.

• WILUAM H. MURRAY.- -___Judge of Prohats^
MICHAEL 8TAEBLER,

Superlntedent of Poor.
COUCH C. DORR,

Superlntedent of Poor.
PRESTON W. RG88,.

Superlntedent of Poor.
W. A. CLARK.

County Agent for Washtenaw
County.

Moved by Supervisor Koebbe and
supported, that the report be accept-
ed and placed on die.
— Carried. - -

Report of Mrs. Bodmer. Probate
O nicer, read. - — i

Moved by Supervisor McCullough
and supported, that the report be ae-

nlng S. E. 4.378 8 feet.
Material. 16 feet gravel, 34 feet

wide.
Estimated cost, 17,887.06.

Trunk Line Division 6.
YpsilanU Township, 3 8.. R. 7 b..

« z ?h.c=

23,486.00
The Board has drawn for

foes, miiea- ̂  and postage
the sum of .............. 287.18
We would recommend that the

sum of 82.606.00 be placed to the
credit of this commission.

All of which to respectfully aub-
iltted.

O. L HOYT.
JAMES KELLY.
S- A. FERGUSON,-

Board of Commlsatonera
by Supervisor Jedele and

supported, that the report of the Sol-
diers' Relief Commission be accopted
and referred to the Finance Commit-
tee,

Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Holmes, that

Moved

Total .................... 89.870-77
Payments for Temporary Relief,

Etc.:
Ann Arbor City, food..i ..... 2626.86
Dexter Township, food ....... 6.11
Saline Township, food ........ 61 2$
Sylvan Township, food ....... 88.17
Drugs and Medicines:

Goodyear D: ug Co. . ......... ft 75.20
Mann & Walker ............. l.oo
Arthur E. Crlppen ........... 17.65
Midland Chemical Co ........ 20.00

Total ...............
Wood and Coal:

Gacar Bl&ess .........
Staebler A Sons .......

.1113.85

.8 6.78

. 481.30

.2488.15

westat whieh city limits touches this
road ).

Material, 16 feet
wide.

Estimated cost, $3,684.04.
DISTRICT ROADS.

gravel, 84 fast

Ypsllantl Township. 3 8.. r. 7 E.,
'vycM^0jr®ad. beglnn'ng at west town-
ship line Sec. 18, running N. E, 6,300

f-hUTS1*? fwt l?™i!u n "U®-Estimated cost. $3,181.00.
_PtttpB«a Township. 3 S., R. 6. »

1 and 13. running W. 5.332 f

copied and placed on file.
ed.

s*°y®d Supervisor Qroashans,
that the board adjourn unUl tomor-

Kosbbs.
Halet

SHERIFF'S REPORT.

October, 1814. to October. 1SU.

Youag.
Renan.

. Kapp.
Flegte.
Roberta. —
Gross.
Jedele.
Dreoselhouse.
GUI.
Van Riper.
Kenny.
Kelsey.
Holmes.
Gaudy.
McCullough.
Minutes of previous meetings reed

end approved.
The report of the County Clerk

read ss follower

To the Honorable the Board of Su
pervtsore— Gentlemen:

The whole number of prte-
In Jail Oct. 1. 1914.. u

The whole number of pris-
oners received ........... U3T

MARTIN RYAN,

OBOROB W. BECKWITH.1’*1'”1"1
/ Clerk.

MORNING SESSION.

rtr

Material 9 feet gravel. 32 feet wide.
Estimated cost. $1,860.06.
Salem Township. 1 8., R. | b.

tnflrmiu-jr. . ^ CoUn,»
Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Jedele and

supported, that Supervisor Dressel-
house be the Chairman of said Com-
mittee.
Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Stabler and

supported, that we adjourn to County
Infirmary.
Carried.

* __ _ Friday. October 1$. 1915.
met to Committee or the

wnoie.

rSaSeWM, TWSS Ts* ̂ “Kn* eR"*d WChrt- SU Hoaplt"*! ! ! "i ! ! : :

.» tZ li u.D"~lho'^ °f ot 5 r. to*,... p.. 'S!;;!

v October 14. i»i».

Meeting called to order by Chair ! r 8 8.,an Ryan. 7 Chair-' R 6 E.. beginning at the east line... Ryan. 1*,. o^innninf at the east Ihte
Roll called and the following 8u- to 21* ru“n,2£
rvtsors sn«w«rM<4 »n ___ _ 1 . I?® eecMon line between S<-rtinn>

be excused to report at regular
mon.
Carried.

Whole.
Moved by Supervisor Holmes andTsSSL CommmM *r,M

JlV-lsflt* t0 lh# cornert ot SecUons

Material. 9 feet gravel. 28 feet wlda
Estimated cost. $3,885.66.
Superior Township, 2 R. R. 7 r

Ce®t!r«?0*d‘ baaing atthe corners of Sections 37-38-83.34
running north 6.331 feet to the oor-
nere of Sections 21-23-37-38,

Material. 9 feet gravel. 2J fret wide
Estimated cost. 82,385.60. *

Total ................
Flour and Breadstuff:

Ann Arbor Home Bakery ..... 2332.43
Michigan Milling Co ......... H.07
• lark Bakery ............... 315.88

....2561.88Total .....
Dry Goods:

E G. Hoag.. ............... $ 68.09
JV F*; !£u£h,la;*; ............. 41.84
‘L W. Baker Linen Co ....... 195.52
Schroen Bros. 36.59
Mack A Co .................. 13.38

Total ••»40l.l8
AMOUNTS DUB POOR FUND.

Weak*. Day*. * ^
' Ann Arbor City:
Kate Bahn ......   .8*
Daniel Wlnegar .y. • "

John Martin ....... •*
Allen MoKenny .*»• 88
James McNally 1 • ••
Allen curry ....... *•
Charlee Winslow ... 18
Henry Murthy •*
William Ball ...... ••
Zone Travis ....... 5*
Fred Helmerdlnger.. 62
John Gall ......... «
Charles Orr .. ..... ••
Frank PhilUps ..... 12
George Flowers .... 28
William Sabring ... ••
Maj. A. J. Brown... it
Christian Hoffstetter. 88
Emanuel Koch ..... 12

_jty)

'VC

Arbor
Her. *

Amanda Jewett .
Abjil Taylor ....
James Taylor . . .

George Engle . . .

Michael Preskorn
H. Wllmont ....
Frank Taylor ...
Jennie Slay tor ..
Chris Cohn •aaaaaaa

•166.61

81.09
116.09

166.09
160.00
108.09
166.69
116.09
160.00
166.00

14.00
166.00
138.00
166.00 1

14.00
160.00
166.00

114.00
166.00
16.72

129.06
17.15
86.00

* 67.29
68.15
6.00

64.00
61.00

I Total
I Keeper sI McC
[Live rio<

Ivph Kl[
fcrlstlan I

I Total •• •

Help:
lllce Bron
[ae Pottle
lartlei* v
ertha Cla:
*rrie She
|Toyd Pett
rleda
enevieve

lara Mun
loward M'
Ire. E- C.
hu Sherm
ha McCor

Total ............  .83.076.81
Ann Arbor Township:

William Davto ..... »8 .. •166.00
Eugene DeForest ..... 17 7.31Total $168,21
Augusta Township:

Francis Sanderson ..41 .. 1147.00
Frank Pisrson ..... 68 .. 116.00

2166.00

Total 2303.00
Brldgswaitsr Township:

Catherine Berg ..... 62
Manchester Township:

Perry Noah ........ 52
Edgar Case ........ II
-<o8o Boomer ...... 12
Mtlea MoParton' .... 40
Antonette Wilson ... 44
Charles Perkins ...; 18

Total ».« • 1 «*••*•(*..*••• t8788. 00
Pittsfield Townihlp:

Christian Staebler ..61 .. 1166.00
'James Scott ....... 12 .. 166.00Total 2812.00

Saline Township:
Josephine Van Dusen 81 •• 0166.00

Scio Township:
Clara Wade ........ It .. 1116.00
Amelia Hewitt ..... 68 166.00
Joe Bull 1s ......... 88 .. 14.00
Edward Stuck* >4.00

Total ..................... $426.00
Sylvan Township:

Jacob Zang ...... .,.11 .. 8116.00
Mrs.. Robert Page... 10 .. 41.00

••••••••aTotal ..........
York Township:

Frank Johnson ..... tt
Maggie Stevenson .. 88
Charles KolklOesoh.. 10

..•844.00

• 87.00
166.00
48.00

286.00

Total 0281.00
Ypsllantl Township:

Mathias Kish ...... 18 ,

Ypsllantl City, First
District:

Annie Muer ....... 18 .

Mary E. Rosa ...... 18
Thomas Walklngton. IS ,

George Haddlx ..... 18
Frank Suggett ..... 88
Frsnk Markle .......
James Ambroes, at

12.60 ............ 80 .

Joseph Taylor ..... 11
Mrs. Chaa. Thompson 18

1156.00
156.00
116.00
41.00
17.86
'1.73

80.00
86.15
87.29

Total .....*.••••.•••••,••2728.02
Ypsllantl City, Second

District:
Ubbte Peart ....... 82

H. Peck.. ....... 88 .

Blanche Feathers ..88
Edward La Uttave.. •
Charles Sparks, at ^ ,

22.60 • «1 ,

Bernard Waous ...J. 4

8156.001
116.00
166.00 1

kit

/

17.60

12.00

Total ...... ... ............ 111765

RECAPITULATION.
Ann Arbor /?lty ............ |8, 076.31
Ann Arbor Township ....... igs.31
Auguste* Township ......... 303.00gusts*
Bridgewater Township
Manrhester Township
Pittsfield Township . . .

Saline Township ..... .

Scio Township .......
Sylvan Township
York Township ......... ...

Ypsllantl Township ........
Ypsllantl City, First District
YpsilanU City, Second Dis-

trict

166.00
783.00
812.00
156.00
420.00
204.00
291.00
36-00

728.02

127.65

V366.skTotal .................
Clothing:

Reule, Conlln A Fiege] ....... ) 38.45
Mndenschraltt A Apfel ....... 85.10
Fred Gross ................. 39.65

TQtal ..................... $168.20
Medical Attendance:

T P. Lane ................ 3 30 00

Homeopathic Hospital ..... 125 00
** HoaplUl .......... T«d)0

Ethel Kneeland ........... 46,35

REGULAR SESSION.
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man Ryan.
Roll called and the following Su-

penrteore answered to their names:
’ Hutxel

* , anawered to their names

Whole number of days pris-
oner* have been eeahned

11.761

1.136

REPORT OF COUNTY CLERK.
» tho HHonorable Board of Supervto-

1n the county Jail ........
Whole number of nuiee
committed . . ..... . . .....

Whole number of females
committed ...... ,4 ...... • *

Whole number of Insane per-
sons confined ........... - «•

Total sum' received by the
Sheriff for board ' and
keep|n* of prisoner*-. ____ 21,361.36

The afuount of fees collected 393 35
The whole number of pris-

oners m ‘all Oct. 1, l*n.. a*
81«n«<^ H O. UNDE.N3CHMITT.\ Sheriff.

Schlenker.
Ryan.
Krapf.,
Kapp.
Blalch.
Brooka
'Stabler.
Dawson. •
Every.
Madden.
Koebbe.
Hatot.
Grosehana
Young.
Renau.
Kapp.
Fteget.
Roberta
Gross.
Jedele.
Dreaeelhousa,

0

SS-SI. •.ST! ----- 8w,lon*
Material. 9 feet gravel. 33 fa,, —is,.
Estimated cot. IJ 940 66

-h. ‘Ti An* Arbor Tewaa
ship, t 8.. R. 6 R. beginning at the
*est limits of Ann Arboy City, run-

4 faV 10 lh° Sci0 To»^‘P Hne!
^Material. 18 feet gravel, JJ feet

Estimated com. $1.666. M. ^1R 3010 8 8L,Rv n* the neetton Una
^ctions 34-33. runn'ng N.

W. 5,771 fret to the ee^n 1*7 bVl
tween Sections 28-M. |

rtavMaterial. 6 feet rfaveL 38 feet wide.
Estimated cost. 23,485.00.3 beginning ai the

tterth city line of Ann Arbor run
Olnr north «.TJ. to ,u“-
Une between Section* s.te

Schlenker.
Ryan.
Krapf. r
Kapp.
Blalch.
Brooka
Stabler.
Dawson. .

Even*.
Madden.
Koebbe.
Hatot.
Grosehana
Young.
Beoau. .

Kapp.
Flegel.
Roberts.
Grose. „
Jedele.
Dreaselhouse.
GUL
Van Riper.
Kenny^ _
Kelsey.
Holmes.
Gandy.
McCullough.

pr- H. B. Britton ..... .....

Dr. W. B. Hinsdale ...... ..

84.00
5.00

100.00

.11.888.82Total .............
Blacksmtthlng:

Reybold A Eeallnger ........... ......
E- M. Wurster ....... . ....... 1M6

^...284.00Total .............
Boots and Shoaa:

Star shoe Co ................ 1161.85
J. D. Lawrence .............. 1>20

Total

113.85
33.20

488.15
582.38

fotai ....... ..... ........ .8103 06
Furniture and Bedding:

Btmtger Furniture Co .......... $j.40
Recapitulation:

................. * •90.15

Drugs and medicines .......
hooka and stationery .......
»}ood and coal.... .......
Flour and breadstuffs .....

p*”" ,nd* oil. : : : : : : : ; : ; ; •

H*y. grain and feed ......
Farm Implements and weds

Expense account ...........
Keeper*! salary ...
Jitra etoch .. ...............
Medical attendanca ..
b lockaml thing . 7. . , ........
Boots and shoe*. ...........
Furniture and bedding...^.

riothtn* . ........ ........

Total ................ ...17,158.29

CLAfiSIFICATION OF INMATEa
Whole number of Inmates ........ 96

Whole number of males .......... 72

Whole number of females ........ 24

Average number ...............  41

Nationality:
Americans ......... ...... 40
Germans .......................

Jr1?* . ............... ... ....... -
Colored ............   U
French , lj

F“Y|l8h ................ ; .......

Yp^Uantl* City: .............
First District, food ........ $
Second District, food. . . ... -
Food ...................

80.80,
:’36.:o

658.201

total ......  $1,692,60 1

SLTPERINTENDENTO' SERVICES.
JJ,cJrAel StsebJer ............ $460.07
£ y* ...... 356.27
C* c* Dorr .................. 113.88

Total ........ , . |9i9 21 j™ ^9
g ^ do" .......
M T ^ . ..........Meade A Connora ...... .....

Sarah Barrows ............ .
Fred Weinmann ............

i-S W::::::::::
p "2 ®^1rcp'>«r .............

George Brown .

Thomas O’Brien

> • • • e a •

••euooees
•••aeeaaeese

ToU1 ... ................ .......

win rT

1S1 79I Tran*P°rUtlon to friends. . . 134.61

4.00 Totsl ........... 82 746.4$
EXPENSES AT TOE COUNTY

infirmary.
Expanse account: "

Artiflcttd loe ..Co. 2 1016
a W’. jMcCormlck ..... ..... * 41 79*jm5 ‘Ml

^ 168.lt Michael Steebler 16.6#

T°,‘1 ................... ...... 1 ST.rciX)ta 0t POOr (B«“ W,

UAi\

867.33
1.6SO.OO

40.09
1.313.42

84.00

863.65

Cash , on October 1,

Total . -
Grocerlei

lean ft Cc
lertln A.
ohn M. B
C. Full

lebler A
G. Pray

iack & C
ligalke A
I Pw Gfe
[ohn G. L
H. McC

niiism f*
haw Groc
171111am (h

/er A w
C. Pro<

8166.00
116.00
166.00
144.00
182.00
39.00

Total ...
Beef:
J. Liver

lommond
Christian I

Total ....

Repairs:
, J. Boat
he Arbucl
A. Rals«

rilllam R.
J. Mall
L. McC

George Wa
nick Bros
lohn J. Sa
Bertler Bn

Total ...
Paints ai
jbler A
mdard C
raid Hei

Total ...
Hay, gra
llchlgan B
Tobacco:
milam Gc
Farm im

lertler Br<
lenz Bros.

Total ...
Hardwon

John C. Fii
lebler A
irlstlan S

Total ...
Books an
uidard P

lid Millard
chart Tag
G. Hoag

Total ...
lumber of
lumber of
pumber of
Value of
Hlmate of
Ings, 131

.00 pe
imate of

Total ...
Estimate

|,350 bushe
seres poto
at $1 ...

|l acres coi
at 40c ..

|0 tons of 1
rden proi
oducts of
Imate v
labor ...

Toi

lour

Pne

Total ...

arnlture li
goods 1

Nothing . .

groceries . .
ro tons of

tmple

*6*11...

Average
P»t6s at th«

of the
ire and h



V

•* ui.ll'
>r

• U.H• ItMl
• _ •1M|
• *.000.00
k-

» *.101.10

•*•400.1} 1

fund.

> *150.00. tl.oo
154.00
150.00

> — 110.00
101.00

: - 150.00

150.00
150.00

i 166.00» 14.00
156.00

138.00
• 156.00 1

14.00
150.00
156.00
114.00
156.00l 16.7}

129.00i 17.U
96.00I 67.29

I -  68.15
6.00

54.00
51.00

.5M70.31

..*168 31

*147.00
156.00

..5803.00

1166.00

9166.00
156.00

1 166.00
144.00
132.00
39.00

..5788.00

9156.00
166.00

9166.00
166.00
14.00
>4.00

..9490.00

9156.00
48.00

..9194.00

* 87.00
164.00
48.00

9166.00
166.00
166.00
48.00
87.86
'1.73

60.00
16.16
87.29

. .9738.01 1

..9517 65

99,076.31
163.31
803.00
166.00
783.00
812.00
166.00
420.00
204.00
291.00
36.00

728.03

527.65

17,158.29

AXES.
..... 96

..... 73

..... 24

..... 47

..... 40

..... 23

..... 10

..... 13

..... 1

..... 91

..... 96

8 80.80 !

:36.:o
668.20 j

EiieiTeo-

/ICES.
.9460.07
. 356.27
. 112.88

(WAfne rf Poor <**nt
.. .« •••••! . ..... . *

Butlwrland ... ...... ...

Rfthbcrf .... ....... ..r/SL ........

51.91

9.97
19.19

wl^^p*r,nt“d,nu^
Hon* by ".iwrrtaor Ko^ifc,

t Bom. ...... ......
. . . ... ...... . ....... *

Arb«r

9.10 supported, that the Chair apnoint"!
4.11 eommlttaa of three to look aft«r Ll

Chairman Ryan appointed Ai^.
rtaor* Koebbe, Holmes and Charlea

Total
.9987.89

.......... «•«“>»•
stock:Live

ph Klnf <58W a pH)
236.00

..... 6.00

»•••••••'
« . * * • •

.1134.61

1,691.60

•18.11
194.61

t'? 4 6.43

rarnr

9 1016
* 49.78

17.8#
35.16
8.66

15.01

Total ........

Help:
Ice Brown ..
ae Petticrew
artlcla Waite
rtha Clay ••
rrie Sherman
loyd Petticrew
leda Jedele
neviere Black
.*ra Murdock ,
oward McCormick ..
[re. E. C. Fulton....
jj Sherman ..............
ia McCormick . ...........

946.00

••••••««.•**

•••••*•••••

0.00
'iie.Bo
106.00
. 9.00
72.00

976.00
180.72
66.00
14.00
56.00
5.00
0.00

900.00

A. Kapp.

Total
................... 51,360.22

Orocerlea:
£ Co .......... ........ 5228.08

,, ,«««•«*«.
Urtm A. Lyon
)hn M. Brown.
C. Fulton...
icbler & Co..
Q. Pray .....

\IV>
lohn G. Lamb & Son ........
H. McCormick ............

milam Foils . .............
iaw Grocery Co ..... .......
Alllam Goets & Son ..... ...

^er & Whittaker ..... ......

C. Procknow .............

117.44
14.40
28.00

196.00
36.40
23.11

6.00
11.40
23.15
2.00

40.70
69.83

Total ..................... 5890.15Beef: _ i .

J. Llvernols & Co ......... 9 71.64
lammond Beef Co.......... 77.86
thrletlan Frey ..... .... ..... 44.70

Total .......  5195.20
Repairs:
J. Boatwright ............ 9 8.10
e Arbuckle-Ryan Co ....... 35.98
A. Raleer ................. 119.70
llllam R. Schneider ........ 3.75
J. Malloy...; ............ 16.05

. L. McCullough ...... ..... 2.00
eorge Wahr ............... 48.34
lek Bros. & Co ..... . ...... 5.11

lohn J. Sauer ............... 11.25
ertler Bros. .........  6.00

Total ..................... 9249-30
Paints and oils:
»hler ft Sons ........ ...... 9 2.00
mdard Oil Co ....... . ...... 13.80
(raid Herz  .......... 1.00

Total .........  516.80
Hay, grain and feed:
lichlgan Milling Co..... ...... 91.75
Tobacco:
Alllam Goets ................ $4.00
Farm Implements and seeds:

Jertler Bros .......... 5 35.00
4enz Bros .................. 146.79

Total ..................... 5181.79
Hardware:

C. Fischer Co .......... 5 61.32
ebler & Sons ............. 0.50
rlstlan Schlenker 53-22

lohn

Total ..................... 5113.85
Books and stationery:
widard Printing Co ......... $11.50
Millard .................. 4.00

chart Tag ft Label Co ....... 5.50
G- Hoag ................... 2.20

Total ...................... $23.20
[umber of deaths ..... .......... 15
fumber of mutes ........ .......

[umber of blind ................
Value of Poor Farm and smaets:
Mlraate of land and build-
ings, 131 acres of land at

Per acre .......... 9 6,550.00
te of buildings ...... 10,000.00

Total ........  $16,550.00
Estimate of farnv^oroducts:

|.350 bushels oats, ai, 35c. . .5 475.00
seres potatoes, 300 bushels,

lt&* 61 ............. •> ---- 300.00
II acres corn, 1,200 bushels,
|A&t 40c .................. 480.00
[Otons of hay, at $10.00.... \(00.00
rden products ........... M0.00
lucts of 10 cows ........ 500.00
imate value of Inmate
lbor .............. . ..... 100.00

lour

;ne

760.00
600.00
240.00
75.00
25.00
15.00

160.00

l0*** ... ................. 52,605.00
Estimate of the stock:
ur work horses .......... $
n milch cows ............
heifers .........
buii

steer calves ...........
heifsr calf ...........
steer yearlings ..............
8hPat« .......   165.00

brood sows. ........... 30.00
neen pigs ............... 60.oo
• hundred fifty chickens.. 110.00
n *««•• ............... 10.00

T<?UJ ................... 99,240.00

arn‘!'"2 ln 50uw' ......... 51.200.00
wwf00*5* an<1 tudansf. . . . 800.00
10thj2* .................. 50.00

tons of coal ........... 8.00
implements ...... .... 800.00

Total ..

Average cost
........... .........

!*-?< *h. co4. ,rr^o!5:°f Keeper’s salary and re-
and Inmate labor, la 18.00 per

**timate for current year:
^ II . d ProTi®iona. ... 8 900.00ly> and feed ........ 100.00

implements and seeds. 250.00

,atten<!ane« ........ 1,200.00

^I'hTnV^7. M
and shoee.... .......

«ure and bedding’:;!!!

and. olla. . . ! ! ! ! ! * * ’ * *

account ..... ......
tabor ...... -.;;••••
»g and kitchen heip! !!
and coal ......

» and medirtnes!;; *!! *
, J'!r an^ mat«>n..
“wintendenta’ salarv
^"“portation . !T/7; .....

and breadstuff. I***** *
iery riMswm^.:::

Total ..... .....

our fund in the
^^•Coonfy Treasurer 81.-ask ^heMtore wwpect-
owated 01 *M°* •• *>epnawm for the coming year.

w. R^SB.
superintendents ol Poor.

thtt the report^ of the

Moved by Supervisor Dresseihn.i-.
and supported, that the B^Jd T
Journ until afternoon.

martin a. rtan.

osorob w. B®0KwrrH,halrm4,L
Clerk. '

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Friday, October 15, i$ik

mMee^caUed to order by Chair-

Roll called and the following 8u-
pervtsors answered to their naraesT

Hutsel.
Schlenker.
R)ran.
Krapl
Kapp. >
Btaloh.
Brooks.
Stabler.
Dawson.Every. — * —
Madden.
Koebbe.
Hatet.
Grosshans. ,
Young.
Renau.
Kapp.
Flegel.
Roberts.
Gross.
Jedele.
Dreaselhousa.
Gill.

. Van Riper.
Kenny.
Kelsey.
Holmes.
Gaudy.
McCullough.
The committee appointed to Inves-

tigate the legacy left to Washtenaw
County by Lewis Yager reported
verbally.
Moved by Supervisor Kelsey and

supported, that the report be accept-
ed and the committee continued.

Carried.
By Supervisor Dawson: .

Resolved, that the Falk Drain of
August* and York Townships be re-
ferred to the Committee on Drains
for correction, and that it be assessed
where it belongs.

Carried.

ELECTION OF COMMISSIONERS
OF POOR.

The name of Michael Staebler was
presented by Supervisor Schlenker,
and as no other name was presented
Supervisor Dressel house moved that
the Clerk be instructed to cast the
vote of the Board for Michael Staeb-
ler.

Carried.
The Clerk so voted.
Moved by Supervisor Dresselhouse

and supported, that the Board ad-
lourn until Monday morning, Octo-
ber 18, 1915.

Carried.
MARTIN A. RYAN,

Chairman.
GEORGE W. BECKWITH.

Clerk.

MORNING SESSION.

100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
35.00

100.00
000.00
50000
750.00
300.00
150.00

1.200.00
100.00
100.00
150.00
1M«

28,600.08

Monday, October 18, 1915.
Meeting called to order by Chair-

man Martin Ryan.
Roll called and the following Su-

pervisors answered to their names:
Hutze’
Schlei ..er.
Ryan.
Krapf.
Kapp.
Blaich.
Brooks.
Stabler.
Dawson.
Every.
Madden.
Koebbe.
Hatst.
Grosshans.
Young.
Rena if.
Kapp.
Flegle.
Roberta.
Gross.
Jedele.
Dresselhouse.
Gill.
Van Riper.
Kenny.
Kelsey.
Holmes.
Gaudy.
McCullough.
Minutes of previous meetings read

and approved.
Communication of the District

Road Commissioners read as follows:
To the Honorable the Board of Su-

pervisors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen— —
We would respectfully ask that you

allow us the use of the room next
o that of the Prosecuting Attorney,
as an office for the District Road
Commissioners and the use of the
flies and oases In said room. And
we would further ask that you fur-
nish same with a mat, large table and
a dosen chairs.

DISTRICT11 ROAD COMMISSIONERS.
Moved by Supervisor Gill and sup-

ported, that the commULfficatlon be
accepted and referred to the Com-
mlttea on Roads and Bridge*Carried. „ . .

Moved by Supervisor Koebbe and
supported, that the offlces^ln the
Court House be allowed to close
every Saturday afternoon.
Moved by Bupervlsor GUI and sup-

ported, that the same be laid on the
table.

Carried.
Moved by Supervisor GUI and »up-
rted, that the County Clerk be or-

ered to draw on the County Contin-
gent Fund for rat bounty.Carried. — —
ELECTION OF SCHOOL EXAM-

INER. ^
Supervisor Heist presented the

name of Josephine Hoppe, and as
there was no other name pmsented
to the Board. Supervisor Maddeu
moved that tha Clerk be instructed
to cast the vote of the Board for Jo-
sephine Hoppe.Carried. ___

The Clerk so voted.
Moved by Supervisor Halst and

supported, that the Board, adjourn
until this afternoon at 2 o deck.

CarT*#d’ MARTIN A.. RYAN,
— — — ---------- . — Chairman. ~

GEORGS W. BECKTWTTH.
i Clerk.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Monday, October 12. 181I*

Masting oaAed to order by Chalr-

m Rolf^ied ftpd the following Su-
pervisors answered, to their names.
Schlenker. /
Ryan.

on Local

Z

-Btaloh. ~ - — — - -

Brooks.
Staebler.
Dawson.
Bvenr.
Madden.Koebbe. 4
Halst
Grosshans.
Young.
Renau.
Kapp.
Fiegei.

Roberts.Grosa 1

Jedele
Dreaselhoune
GUI.

* Van Riper.
Kenny.
Kelsey.
Holmes.
Gaudy.
McCullough.

Clerk0**6 °iU WaS elected Temporary
The report of Committee

Option read as follows:
To the Honorable the Board of Su-

pervisors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —

Your committee to examine the pe-
titions for submitting the question of
local option at the next spring elec-
tion to the voters of Washtenaw
County wish to report that we did
not find the requisite number of
names on the petitions: therefore, we
recommend that the prayer of the
petitioners be not granted.

GEORGE GILL,
JOHN YOUNG,
JACOB JEDELE,'• Committee.

Moved by Supervisor Holmes and
supported, that the report of the
committee to examine the petitions
for submitting the question of local
qptlon be accepted and adopted.

Carried.
The following communication was

read as follows:
To the Honorable the Board of Su-

pervisors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —
As secretary of the committee

v/hich has filed with the County Clerk
petitions asking for a vote upon local
option, and with the authority of
that committee, I beg leave to make
the following statement:
The committee was given to under-

stand, by persons not residents of
this county, that thirty per cent of
the number of votes oast for govern-
or at the last general election con-
frtituted a sufficient number of signa-
tures for the purpose sought.
Upon filing the petitions we have

learned that signatures amounting to
cne-thlrd of the number of such votes
are necessary. The excess we sup-
posed we had has therefore become
a deficit Instead.
We canie to the Board In entire

good faith, asking for this election.
Now, admitting that the number of
signatures Is insufficient, and not
wishing to take up further valuable
time of the Board, we come In equal
good faith and ask permission to
withdraw' said petition.
We desire at the same time to ex-

press our appreciation of the fairness
and courtesy extended to us by the
Board of Supervisors, County Clerk
and Prosecuting Attorney of . the
county.

Respectfully submitted,
ARTHUR G. HALL.

Ann Arbor, Mich., October 18, 1915.
Moved by Supervisor Holmes, that

the communication from the commi-
tee that filed local option petitions
be accepted and placed In the records.

Carried.
.Clerk Beckwith appeared at this

time an4 assumed his office as Clerk.
. Moved by Supervisor Charles A.
Kapp, that the Purchasing Committee
•be ordered to ask for bids for ice for
the Court House and Jail.

Carried.
Report of Drain Commissioner read

as follows:
ANNUAL REPORT OF COUNTY

DRAIN COMMISSIONER.
To the Board of Supervisors: — Gen-

tlemen:
In compliance with the provisions

of the statule in such case made and
provided, I have the honor to submit
my annual report as County Drain
Commissioner for the said County of
YTashtenaw covering the period from
the first day of January, A. D. 1915,
to the sixteenth day of October, A.
D. 1915.
The following named drains were

found unfinished when I entered upon
the duties of my office, to- wit:
Manchester Drain and Carmer

Drain, both nearly finished.
Falk, Murray, York and Augusta

Drains were let, not to be dug until
mis fall, and are being pushed to
completion. The Rouse, Bridgewater
and Saline Drains have just been
&oted upon by the Board when I took
office and will be completed this fall.
The following named drains have

been begun by me during the year
and are only partly completed, to-
jwit: ------------ - - - — - *-

West Branch of Augusta Central
Drain, Maybee Drain, Pittsfield No. 3,
Chris Henning Drain and the Merritt
and Bird Drains. I expect they will
be finished this fall.
* The following named drains have
been applied for, but not established,
during the year, for the reason given
in each instance:
A petition was handed in for the

Palmer and Baldwin Drain in Lima
Township. I turned this over to the
Town Board. I afterward found that
the law has been changed this fall
and the petitioners did not have the
Town Board act upon It The War-
ner Drain In York Township has
been surveyed and will be completed
this tall. A petition has Just been
received for cleaning out the West
Branch of the Swan Creek and the
Branch Drain In Augusta and Ypsi-
lanti Townships In Washtenaw Coun-
ty and In Sumpter in Wayne County.
I have filed the petition with the
Commissioner of Wayne County.
And I do hereby certify that the

above embraces a full and true re-
port of all the drains constructed,
finished or begun under my super-
vision or applied for during the year
now ending, and that the financial
atatement of each drain submitted
herewith Is true and correct.
AH of which la respectfully sub-

mitted.
CLAYTON B, DEAKE,

County Drain Commissioner,
Washtenaw County, Michigan-

Dated this 18th day of October, A.
D. TUI.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF
ROUSE DRAIN.

ROUSE DRAIN FUND.Date. Order1915. No. Amount
July 17 — Kathleen Bar-

ry. typewrling ...... 547 $ 10.00
Oct 2— Times News,

printing .........  M8 14.70
Oct. 2— Oliver Deake.

clerk at sale ........ 997 1.50
Get. 2 — Mrs. Clayton ’c*'

Deake, clerical work,
etc. . .............. *78 10.00

Oct 1— Austin Robinson.
stakes, etc .......... *8* .4.15

Oot. 2— David Gordon,
help surveying ..... . 589 1.00

Oct 1— C. L Oerter,
surveying ........  598 14.00

Oet 9 — Times News Co.,
printing ... ......... 589 1.50

Total orders draws ........ 9 69.85

Jan. 1— Balance on hand 8 .64
Amount eeeeeeed .... ........ 240.00

Total •••*•• t ,9240.94

Balance .................. 8173.68
MANCHESTER DRAIN.Date. Order1816. No. Amount

April 10— Bert Lowery,
1,448 ft 10-In. tile., 540 $247.99

April 84— Verne Cox,
ditching ..... ________ 541 16.00

April 24 — James Thorn,
ditching ............ 642 86.00

Sept 13 — Verne Cox,
ditching ............ 654 62.50

Sopt. 20 — Verne .Cox,
ditching ............ 566 61.60

Total orders drawn ..... .8462.86

Jan. 1 — Balance on hand ..... 9844.60

Balance .............   9380.64
PITTSFIELD DRAIN NO. 3.Date. ' Order1915. No* Amount

July 31 — Kathleen Bar-
ry, typewriting ...... 549 9; ^4.00

Oct. 2 — Times News Co. 561 38.50
Oct. 2 — Oliver Deake,

stakes, etc ......... 565 3.00
Oct 2 — Mrs. E. Deake,

clerical work 1 ....... 575 60.00
Oct. 9 — Henry Schwab,

labor ............... 588 • 2.00
Oct 9 — F. C. Painter
meals .............. 590 1.00

Oct 9. — Fred Harps, la-
bor ................ 589 3.00

Oct 9 — C. L. Carter,
surveying ........... 591 22.00

Total orders drawn ........ 8143.50

Jan. 1 — Balance in fund.... 5 .99
Amount assessed .......... 1,410.12

Total ................... 51,411.11

Balance October 9 ....... 11,267.61
/ BLACK FORK AND SEEGAR

CREEK DRAIN.Date. Order1915. No. Amount
Feb. 27 — Josh Wardle,

cleaning ............ 539 13.78
Jan. 1— Balance on hand ....... 3.78

0.00
‘ EAST BRANCH OF PLEASANT

LAKE DRAIN.Date Order1915. No. Amount
Oct 9 — M. P. Alber,

bridge ........   598 334.20
1914.

Oct . 2 — By mistake,
Barry .............. 413 .80

Dec. 28 — By mistake,
Barry .............. 528 2.00

Dec. 28 — By mistake,
Barry .............. 529 2.00

Total orders drawn ......... $39.00
Dec. 14 — Balance on hand ..... .39.00

0.00
CARMER DRAIN.

Date. * Order1915. No. Amount.
Feb. 26 — Elvon Arnold,

ditching ............ 538 $ 75.00
May 15 — Wm. Brooks,.

ditching ............ 543 40.00
June 3 — C. Brooks,

ditching ____ ........ 544 44.00
June 19 — Elfon Arnold,

ditching ............ 545 43.40
July 10 — Oscar Raiser,

hauling tile ......... 646 22.25

Total orders drawn ........ $224.65
Dec. 28 — Balance on hand ____ 516.95

Balance .................. $292.30

MAYBEE DRAIN.Date. Order1915. No. Amount
Aug. 7 — Elsie MayerT

typewriting ......... 562 $ 7.00
Oct. 2 — Times News Co.,

printing ............ 557 21.95
Oct 2 — Oliver Deake,

clerical work ...... 663 1.50
Oct. 2— Charles Frebes,

meals, etc ........... 569 11.75
Oct. 2 — Mrs. C. Deake,

clerical work ....... 571 35.00
Oct 9 — C. L. Carter,
Purveying ........... 594 25.00

Total orders drawn ........ $102-20

Amount assessed ........  550.00

Balance .................. $447.80

CHRIS HENNING DRAIN.Date. Order
1915.

Sept. 4— -Elsie L. Mayer,
typewriting .........

Oct 2 — Times News Co.,
printing ............ 558

Oct 2— H. H. Atwell,
surveying ........... 502

Oct. 2 — Oliver Deake,
clerical work . . . .....

Oct. 2 — Mrs. C. Deake,
clerical work: ....... 572

Oct 2 — John Vedder,
meals, etc .......... 577

Oct 2— G. Kilgus, labor 578

No. Amount.

563 8 8.50

558 22.70

562 *9.75

568 1.60

672 30.00

577
578

7.00
1.00

Total orders drawn ........ $110.45
Amount assessed ........ i . .. 570.00

Balance .................. 9469.55
WEST BRANCH OF AUGUSTA

CENTRAL DRAIN.Date. Order1915. No. Amount
Aug. 7 — -Kathleen Barry,
typewriting ......... 551 9 14.00

Oot. t— Times News Co.,
printing ............ %5(P 21.95

Oct 2. — O. L. Deake,
clerical work ........ 564 1.50

Oet I — MriT C. -Beak*
clerical work ........ 670 36.00

Oct 2. — Arthur Clough,
meals, etc ...... v . . 582 - 6.26

Oct. 2 — George Evans,
labor ....... . ....... 583 3.00

Oct. 2 — George Bryant
Ifibor ............... 584 1.00

Oct. 9 — C. L. Carter,
surveying ...... v.... 585 20.00

DRAIN COMMISSIONER'S EX-
PENSE ACCOUNT.

Washtenaw County to Clayton Deake,
Drain Commissioner, Dr. — For pe
rlod ending October II, 1816:
1815.

Jan. 2 — Rig to office, dinner..! 1.45
Jan. 8 — Rig to office, dinner.. 1.45
Jan. 16 — Rig to office, dinner. 1.45
Jan. 23— Rig to office, dinner. 1.46
Jan. 30 — Rig to office, dinner. I 1.45

Total for January... \ ..... 5 7.25

Feb. 6 — Rig to office, dinner. .9 1.45
Feb, 13 — Rig to office, dinner. I7I1T
Feb. 20 — Rig to office, dinner. 1.45
Feb. 22 — Rig for Carmer

Drain .................... 5.00
Feb. 22 — Dinner  ........ ... .25
Feb. 27 — Rig to office, dinner. 1.45

Total for February ........ 5 11.05

March « — Rig to office, dinner. 5 1.46
March 13 — Rig to office, dinner 1.45
March 20 — Rig to office, dinner 1.45
March 20— Rig to office, dinner 1.45
March 27 — Rig to office, dinner 1.45

Total for March ........... 9. 6.80

April 3 — Rig to office, dinner. 9 1.45
April 7 — Rig, Carmer Drain.. 5.00
April 10 — Rig to office, dinner 1.45
April 17 — Rig to office, dinner 1.45
April 20 — Rig to Manchester. 6.00
April 20 — Dinner ............ 26
April 22 — Rig to Bridgewater
and Saline ............... 4.00

April 23 — Rig to Bridgewater
and 'Saline .......... y 4.00

April 24 — Rig to office, dinner 1.45
April 29 — Auto to Rouse,

Bridgewater .............. 4.00

Total for April ........ .*..9 29.05

May 6 — Auto to Bridgewater
and Saline ..... . ..... .

May 7 — Auto to . Pittsfield
No. 3 ....................

May 8 — Rig to office, dinner..
May 10 — Auto to Inspect Car-
mer Drain ...... .........

May 12 — Auto to get right
away for Rouse, Bridgewa-
ter and Saline Drains ......

May 15 — Rig to office, dinner
May 17 — Car fare to Detroit..
May 22 — Auto to office, dinner
May 24 — Fare to Detroit; auto
to Augusta . . . . . ..........

May 29 — Auto to office, dinner
May 31 — Auto, Pittsfield No. 3

I 6.50

2.50
1.45

4.00

6.00
1.45

1.00
1.45

3.00
1.45
1.00,

Total for May ............. I 28.80

June 3 — Auto to Carmer
Drain, dinner ............ $ 4.25'''

June 5 — Auto to office, dinner 1.45
June 8 — Auto Rouse Drain... 2.80
June 11 — Auto, Augusta and
Milan ................. . .. v 3.50

June 12 — Auto to office, dinner 1.45
June 16 — Auto, Bridgewater
and Saline ............... 4.50

June 17 — Auto, Maybee Drain 3.00
June 18 — Auto, Maybee Drain 3.00
June 19 — Auto to office, dinner 1.45
June 21 — Auto to West Branch 3.50

Total orders draawn. .......9102.70

To balance ................. 9 LOO
Amount assessed ............ 270.00

Total ..................... 1271.00

Balance ..... .. ........... 5168.30
BRIDGEWATER AND SALINE

DRAIN.Date. 1 Order1915. No- Amount
July 17 — Kathleen Bar- •

ry, typewriting ..... 848 8 11.00
Oot 2 — Times News Co.,

printing ............ 190 18.30
Oct 2— Oliver Deake,

clerk of sale ........ 566 1.50
Oct t — Mrs. C. Deake,

clerical work.-. ...... 574 35.00
Oct S — John Finkbein-

er, meals, etc. ....... 679 10.25
Oct 2 — Sherman Arnold,

labor .........  680 9.00
Oct 8— C I> Carter, »

surveying ..........  683 28.00

Total orders drawn..**...! 104.05
Amount assessed .......... 1,240.00

Balance *..> ............. 91*136.00

Total for June ............ 5 28.90

July 2 — Auto to Manchester..! 5.00
July 3 — Auto to office, dinner 1.45
July 6 — Auto to get notices

printed on Rouse, Bridgewa-
ter and Saline ............. 1.20

July 7 — Auto for serving no-
tices ........... V ..... .... 4.30

July 8 — Auto for serving no-
tices ...„ ...........  6.50

July 9 — Fare to Detroit auto
v to Augusta ............... 3.00
July 10 — Auto to office, dinner 1.45
July 15— Auto for right away - 3.00
July 16 — A vjto for right away 3.50
July 17 — Auto to office, dinner 1.45
July 24 — Auto to office, dinner 1.45
July 26 — Auto to Rouse,
Bridgewater and Saline
Drains.... ...... ...... ..... 4.50

July 30 — Auto to get appor-
tionments, West Branch of
Augusta ......... : ....... 4.50

July 31 — Auto to office, dinner 1.45

Total for July ........... I** $ 42,75

Aug. 3— Auto to Milan ..... . .5 2.60
Aug. 4 — Auto, right away,
Maybee .............  3.60

Aug. 7 — Auto to office, dinner 1.46
Aug. 10 — Auto, benefits May-
bee Drain ................ 4.00

Aug. 14 — Auto to office, din-
ner ...................... 1.45

Aug. 19 — Auto to Augusta to
give Clerk application for
Merritt, Bird and Henning
Drains ................... 3.00

Aug. 20 — Auto for surveying. 5.00
Aug. 21 — Auto to office, din-
ner ........ ........   1.45

Aug. 23 — Auto to Pittsfield, .j, 2,00
Aug. 26 — Auto to deliver no-**
tlces, Maybee ............. 8.00

Aug. 26 — Auto to deliver no-
tices. West Branch....* ..... 3.80

Aug. 28 — Auto to office, din-
ner ......... . ..... . ...... „ 1.45

Aug. 31 — Auto to Lima Center 3.20«  i i

Total for August ........... 9 88.90

Sept 1— Auto to Carmer
Drain .................... 9 4.00

Sept. 4 — Auto to office, dinner 1.45
Sept 6 — Auto to sell West
Branch Drain ............. 8.10

Sept 7 — Auto to Milan ...... 2.60
Sept 9 — Auto to Pittsfield... 3.60
Sept. 10 — Auto to Manchester 5.00
Sept 11 — Auto to office, dinner 1.45
Sept 14 — Auto to Carmer and
Manchester Drains ..r... .. 5.50

Sept 16 — Auto to Augusta... 2.86
Sept. 16=>-Auto to Maybee.... 5.00
Sept 18 — Auto to office, dinner 1.45
Sept. 20 — Auto to Pittsfield
No. 3 ........   4.00

Sept. 24— Auto to Maybee
Drain .................... 8.00

Sept 25 — Auto to office, dinner 1.45
Sept 27 — Auto to office ...... 1.20
Sept 28 — Auto to Augusta and

Milan, dinner ............. 5.46
Sept. 29 — Auto to Pittsfield,
Ann Arbor, Saline and
Bridgewater, dinner ....... 6.26

Sept 30 — Auto to Ann Arbor,
fare to Detroit ............ '2.76

Total for September ....... 9 63.10

Oct !• — Auto to Carmer.i
Bridgewater and Saline,
dinner ................... 9 3.90

Oct 2 — Auto to office, dinner. 1.46
Oct' 4 — Auto, Bird and Mer-

ritt drains ................ 3.40
Oct 7 — Auto to survey War-
ner Drain, etc ............. 4.95

Oct 9 — Auto to office, dinner. 1.46
Oct 11 — Auto to Carmer
Drain .............   4.60

Oot 12— Auto to Pittsfield No.
3 and to Milan ............ 4.30

Oct 13 — Auto to sell Bird and
Merritt Drains and to of-

fice. dinner ......  3.45
Oct 14 — Car fare to Owosso. 2.70
Oct 15 — Auto -to Pittsfield
No. 3 .........   2.25

Oct 16— Auto to office, dinner 1.45
Two telephone calls, Sullivan. .40
Two telephone calls, Wlllta...
Two telephone calls. Saline... .20
One telephone call, Clinton... .20
One telephone call, Manchester .15

Total expenses ....... .....9291.36

I hereby certify that the above bill
Is true and correct

CLAYTON E. DEAKE,
Drain Commissioner.

Ann Arbor, October 17, 1916.
To the . Honorable the Board of Su-

pervisors:
Gentlemen—

I made an error In assessing three
parties on the Pktafield No. 3 Drain.
1 assessed lands where the water did
not run into that drain as I thought
It did; — I -would ask this Board to
order me to issue them an order for
the following amounts;-

R. C. Campbell. ...... .93.53
County Farm ......... 3.52
Mrs. C. L. Tuomey ..... 3.52

There is money in the fund to pay
these rebates.

Respectfully submitted,
CLAYTON E, DEAKE,

Drain Commissioner.
Moved by Supervisor Halst and

supported, that the report be accept-
ed and referred to the Committee to
Settle with the Drain Commissioner.

Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Halst and

supported, that the expense account
of the Drain Commissioner be ^re-
ferred to the Committee to Settle
with the Drain Commissioner.

Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Kelsey and

supported, that the overdrafts in the
several drains be referred to the
Committee to settle with the Drain
Commissioner.

Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Madden and

supported, that we adjourn until
Tuesday morning.

Carried.
MARTIN A. RYAN.

Chairman.
GEORGE W. BECKWITH.

Clerk.

MORNING SESSION.

Tuesday, October 19, 1911.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Ryan.
Roll called and the following Su-

pervisors answered to their names:
Hutsel.
Schlenker.
Ryan.
Krapf.
Kapp.
Blaich.
Brooks.
Stabler.
Dawson.
Every.
Madden.
Koebbe.
Halst
Grosshans.
Young.
Renau.
Kapp.
Fiegei.
Roberts.
Grosa
Jedele.
Dresselhouse.
Gill.

Van Riper.
Kenny.
Kelsey.
Holmes.
Gaudy.
McCullough.
Minutes of previous meetings read

and approved.
Report of Committee to Settle with

the County Clerk read as follows:
To the Honorable the Board of Su-

pervisors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —
Your committee to examine the ac-

counts of the County Clerk beg leave
to report that we have examined the
same and find It to be correct.

CHARLES KAPP,
J. W. DRESSELHOUSE,
H. G. GROSS,

Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Halst and

supported, that the report be adopted.
Carried.

ELECTION OF JANITOR. -
Supervisor Schlenker presented the

name of Marvin Davenport, and as
there was no other name presented
Supervisor Schlenker moved that the
Clerk be Instructed to cast the entire
vote of the Board for Marvin A. Dav-
enport for janitor.

Carried.
The Clerk so voted.
Moved by Supervisor Gaudy and

supported, that the salary of the Jan-
itor be referred to the Salary Com-
mittee.

Carried.
Moved by Supervisor Koebbe and

supported, that the Board adjourn
until afternoon.

Carried.
MARTIN A. RYAN,_ Chairman.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Clerk.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Total for October .......... 9 35.05

t

Tuesday, October 19, 1815.

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Ryan.

Roll called and the following named
Supervisors answered to their names:
Ryan.
Kapp.
Brooks.
Stabler.
Dawson.
Every*
Koebbe.
Madden.
Halst
Grosshans.
Young.
Renau. ___ _ _ _
Kapp.
Fiegei.
Roberts.
Grosa
Jedele.
Dresselhouse.Gill. \ ’

Van Riper. vKenny. i

Kelsey.
Holmea
Gaudy.

v McCullough.
Report of committee to examine

report of Sheriff read as follows:
To the Honorable the Board of Su-

pervisors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen --
Your committee appointed to ax-

amine the report of the Sheriff re-
spectfully submit the following re-
port:
That we have examined the report

and recommend that the same be ap-
proved; -and we further feel con-
strained to add that from the said
report it appears that among the
Items of expense therein enumerated
there are some, at least, that to us
seem excessive and not necessary to
accomplish the enforcement of the
law in a substantial manner, and we
wish to take this means of calling the
attention of the Sheriff to the fact
and to caution him, that he in turn
may caution those under him, that
It la the opldlon of this committee
that the office could be conducted In
a manner entirely satisfactory to the
people , at considerable less coat.
And, further, we wish to call the

attention of the Board of County Au-
ditors to the facta above elated and
request them to exercise extraordi-
nary precaution in auditing the said
accounts.
In making this report, we do not

wish to in any way interfere with a
rigid enforcement of the law, and do
so only because firmly convinced that
this can be done with less expense to
the taxpayers of the County of Wash-
tenaw.

Respectfully submitted,
GILBERT MADDEN.
J. W. VAN RIPER, *

- - - CHARLES A. KAFP^=
Committee.

Moved' by Supervisor Grosshans and
supported, that the report of the
Committee to Settle with the Sheriff
be accepted and adopted.

Carried.
Report of Committee on Rejected

Taxes read as follows:
To the Honorable Board of Super-

visors:
Gentlemen—
Your Committee on Rejected Taatee

beg to report as follows:
Ann Arbor CKy ...... 9148.19
Ypsilanti City ....... 22.61
Dexter Tov^nshlp 3.30
Pittsfield Township •• 48.00
York Township ..... 2.96
Scio Township ...... 20.09
Webster Township .. 7.75
Manchester Township 10.15
Sharon Township .... 6.51
Sylvan Township ..... 83.39
Salem Township ..... 7.23

Total ............ .mo.18
JOHN YOUNG,
JOHN E. FI EG EL,
FOREST W. ROBERTS.

Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Jedele and

supported, that the report be ac-
cepted.

Carried.
Report of Committee on Beat Room

read as follows:
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct 15, 1915.

To the Committee on Rest Rooms—
Gentlemen:
We, the Washtenaw County Grange

and the Ann Arbor Civic Association,
acting for the people of Washtenaw
County, ask:

First — That the Board of Supervis-
ors provide two rooms on the south-
east corner of the Court House, now
occupied by Justice Dotr and the
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Com-
pany; a walk to the southeast en-
trance and opening of the east doors
of tho south entrance; running water
basin in the east room.
Second— On our part, we agree to

secure such assistance as may be nec-
essary to properly furnish and super-
vise these rooms when used as rest
rooms for the people of the county.

FILBERT ROTH,
Of Civic Association.
A. F. SMITH,

Of Civic Aaaociatioa. ̂
JENNIE BUELL,
Of County Grange.

J. B. STEERS, .

Of Connty Grange.
It has been suggested by the com-

mittee if this request Is granted not
to take effect until January L 1916.

J. W. VAN RIPER,
GEORGE M. GAUDY,
W. H. EVERY,

Committee.
Moved by Supervisor Blaich and

su ported, that the request of the com-
mittee be granted.
On a yea and nay vote same was

declared lost, as follows:
Yeas — Supervisors Blaich, Brooks,

Stabler, Grosshans, Kapp, Flegel,
Roberta, Gill, Van Riper, Kenny,
Holmes, Gaudy, McCullough — 13.

Najre— Supervisors Ryan, Kapp,
Dawson, Every, Madden, Koebbe,
Halst, Young, Renau. Gross, Jedele,
Dresselhouse, Kelsey— 18.
Report of Sealer of Weights and

Measures read as follows:
To the Honorable the Board of Su-

pervisors of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen —
I beg leave to report labor per-

formed and expense of my office dur-
ing the year 1916:
Ann Arbor, 21 days ...... ••••I 84.08
Freight and cartage....... 10.86

Bridgewater, 3 days. ......... 12.00
Freight and oaztage....... 9.20

Dexter, 1 day.. ...... «...v..# ' 4.00
Manchester, 4 days. _ . ... . . . 16.00
Milan, 2 day a .i. . 8.00
Freight and egrtage.. ..... 1.40

Chelsea, 8 days.. ............ 12.00
Freight and cartage. •••••« 1.45

Saline, 2 days...'.... ........ 8.00
Freight and cartage. .*«•••«) 1.29

Sharon, 1 day .... ....... ... . . 4.00
Whitmore Lake, 2 days...rr.« 8.00
Freight and cartage ....... L40

Willis, 1 day .............  4.90
Freight and cartage ..... .. .OS

Whitaker, 1 day. .......  4.00
Freight and cartage ..... mm LIS

Y psilanti, 8 days. ..... . « .m. , 12.00
Freight and outage •••»«. 1.40

Total ... »•* • .W .**.8111.82

Respectfully submitted,
H. B. CLARK,

Sealer of Weights aM
Measures. '

Moved by Supervisor Koebbe gaff
supported, that the report of thg
Sealer of Weights and Measures be
referred to the Committee to Settle
with the Sealer of Weights and Meas-
ures.

Carried.
Moved by Bupervlsor Renan and

supported, that the Board adjourn
until Wednesday morning.

Carried.
MARTIN A. RYAN,

Chairman.
GEORGE W. BECKWITH,

— ̂  __ _ Clerk.

MORNING SESSION.

Wednesday, October 90, 191L

Meeting called to order by Chair-
man Ryan. ,
Roll called and the following Su-

pervisors answered to their names:Schlenker. y
Ryan.
Kapp. „ ^
Blaich.
Brooks.
Stabler. « •>

Dawson. » .

Every.
Madden.
Koebbe.
Halst
Grosshana
Renau.
Kapp.
Flegel.
Roberts.
Gross.
Jedele.
Dresselhouse.
Gill.

Kenny.
Kelsey.
Gaudy.
McCullough.
Minutes of previous meetings read

and approved.
Moved by Supervisor GUI and sup-

ported, that the motion by Supervisor *
GUI that the Board reconsider the
vote on rest room, and that of Super-
visor Koebbe that the request for rest
room be laid on the tabs, which were *


